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THE 

H I s T o R y 

OF THE 

BRITISH EMPIRE 

IN 

A M E R I c 

W E conduded our 1aft volume with the 
. capture of two French !hips of war, the 

Alcide and the Lys, by admiral Baf
cawen's fquadron off Cape Race, in Newfoundland. 
This w~s, properly fpeaking, the commencement 
of the laft war; in which, as is well known, Ca
nada~ the hiftory of which we are now writing, 
was entirely conquered from the French. It is 
true, the operations of this war were not confined 
to that province, but extended over the whole con
tinent; notwithftanding which, we 1han, in this 
place, give a conneCted and uninterrupted hiftory 
of it from its firO: breaking OUC, till its conclufioll 
by the peace of Paris. By this means the reader 
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2 BRITISH EMPIRE 

will have before him, a full and compleat view of 
thefe great and memorable tranfactions by which 
fuch mighty and important changes have bee~l 
wrought in the fyftem and policy of the new world: 
whereas, were we to purfue that plan which the 
nature of our work feems to require; were we 
to be guided in our accounts of the warlike oppe
rations by the geography of the places, or the 
names of the provinces where. they happened, it 
is manifell, that the narration would be rendered 

_ broken and obfcure, and would convey neither 
amufemt'nt nor infrruction. 

This war, which fpread afterwards like a devour 
ing flame over every quarter of the globe, fo as in a 
manner to threaten the deftruction of the human 
ipecies itfdf, begun, and took its rife, from difpute!l 
aboutterritory in the immeafurable defarrs and wilds 
of North America, regions which never were cul
tivated, were always thinly inhabited, and many 
centuries mull of necemty elapfe before it can be 
faid that they properly de1erve the name of either:. 
yet there vtry circl1mftances, I mean the immen.' 
fity of the country, its being uncultivated and 
fcarce1y inhabited, which it might have been 
thought would have kept all quarrels about its 
polfeffion at an infinite diftance of time, were the 
very caufes which hurried the cooteft on. This 
part of America (belides the Indians, who feern 
to be an inferior race of men, certainly deftitute, 
and, to appearance, incapable of a regular 1< uro. 
pean civilization) was inhabited, as far as it can be. 

faid 
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raid to be fa, by the French and Englifh: the lat
ter were in poifeffion of the f\:a coaft, the harbours, 
and mouths and banks of the rivers; and fame, 
though a very inconfiderable number, had fettled 
it may be as far as a hundred, or one hundred and 
fifty miles back in the country: the former were 
not in poifeffion of any fea· coaft or harbours on the 
continent, properly fo called, but had made fet
tlemems on the two great rivers Miffiffippi and St. 
Laurence, the one running fauth, and the other 
north nearly, theirfources being at no great diftance 
from one another, and forming a line almoft pa
rallel to the fea·coaft claimed and inhabited by the 
Engiifh. Here fure1y was extent of territory fuffi
cient for the emigrants of both nations, had they 
been in numbers infinitely greater than they aCtu
ally were, and had they attended folely to the avow
ed purpofes of thofe emigrations, to the planting 
and fetding thofe uncultivated waftes and forefts, 
which -they either feized as uninhabited, forceably 
took poifellon of, or fairly purchafed from the 
barbarous natives: it mull: have been long before 
their interefts dallied, or they could have poffibly 
interfered with one another: but there is no fe.tting 
limits to the reftlefs defires and ambitions of men. 
However, be fides this confideration common to 
all the human race, there was another which invol
ved there twO nations in wars and bloodllied more. 
readily perhaps than would have happened to any 
other two nations in the world; I mean that hoftile 
difpofition which has for many centuries, at leaft 

B 2 ever 
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ever finee the days of Edward III. fubfifted between 
the natives of France and England, and which has 
broken out into numberlefs wars, attended with a 
greater effufion of blood than in thofe between the 
Greeks and Perfians; the Romans and Carthagi
nians, wherein the empire of the world was difpu
ted and determined. The French and Englifh. car
rying their hereditary animofity with them from 
Europe, it frequently occafioned the commiffion 
of open acts of violence in the new world, when 
their refpective ftates wert at peace in the old one. 
Thus the feeds of a bloody conteft between the 
two nations in America were fown with the very 
firft fettlement of both in it; which has at laft hap
pily ended for both in the extirpation of one of them 
from that country. This event was haftened 
rather than delayed by the immenfity of the terri. 
tory for which they were difputing: for this natu
rally prevented any boundaries being amicably fixed 
between them from the firft; and when once difputes 
had begun upon this point, and national honour, 
or private intereft, came to be concerned, or which 
is the fame thing, were thought to be fo, it was 
perhaps impracticable ever after. Befides the in
definite, and indeed ridiculous and extravagant 
charters, or grants of land, made by the fovereigns 
of both kingdoms to their refpeCtive fubjeCts, ne
ceffarily made both look up·on each other as mutual 
encroachers. Thefe are the general principles 
which rendered an American war inevitable, one 
time or other, between the two nations; and here 

follow 
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follow the particular facts and circumftances which 
hurried on that which we are now to treat of. 

The hafty and ill-digefted treaty of Aix-la-Cha
pelle had finally determined none of the points in 
difpute between Great-Britain, on the one hand, 
and t~e crowns of France and Spain on the other; 
particularly the boundaries of Acadia, or Nova 
Scotia, which had long been a bone of contention 
between England and France; and the property of 
the four neutral iflands in the Weft Indies, St. 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Tobago, and Dominica, were 
left to be fettled by the uncertain method of com
miffaries, wherein it is eafy for either party by chi. 
chanery, by multiplying memorials, anfwers, and 
replies, to protract the decifion to an unlimited 
time. Before the com miff aries were appointed on 
either fide, or met for that purpofe, and very foon 
after the conc1ufion of the peace, the government 
of Great Britain h~d eftablifhed a colony in Nova 
Scotia, and built the town of Halifax on the bay of 
Chebucto, where there is one of the fineft harbours 
in the world. The only regular {ettlement which 
before this time the Englith poffeffed in thi3 pro
vince, was at Annapolis Royal, called, when in 
the hands of the French, Port Royale, where, ever 
fince the peace of Utrecht, they had maintained a 
fmall garrifon. The reft of the province was inha
bited by thofe called French neutrals, who though 
by treaty they might rather be deemed fubjects of 
the Britilh crown, yet frill retained all the pamons 
and affeCtions of their anceftors, and the people 

B 3 ~hofe 



6 BRITISH EMPIRE 

whofe language they fpoke, and whofe manners and 
cuftoms were familiar to them. Accordingly upon 
every difpute or mifunder11:anding between the 
two crowns, thefe colcnifts were extremely 
alert h harraffi!1g the Britiih fettlers, and inciting 
the Indians to difturb them by their ufLlal method 
of carrying on war by fudden ir.curilons, ambuf
cades, and fcalping parties. The court of France 
could not decently take open offence at this new 
colony eftabliihed on the bay ChebuCto, for it was 
undoubtedly in that part of Acadia which they 
themfelves never difputed being Britilh property. 
This fettlemenr, however, being from the fir11: 
powerful and formidable, having met with extra
ordinary encouragement from the Britiih legiOature 
and government, gave great umbrage to the difaf
fected neutrals, who failed not to renew their ufual 
practices, and to diftrefs an'd harrafs the infant co
lony all in their power, with the intention, no doubt, 
of forcing them to abandon their project. 

Much about the [arne time the French, in direCl: 
contradiction to the moil exprefs treaties, had at
tempted an eftabliIhment upon Tobago, one of 
the neutral ifiands. Mr. Grenville, governor of 
Barbadoes, having received intelligence of this 
matter, difpatched captain Tyrrel, in one of his 
majdly's frigates, to enquire into the particulars; 
and that officer found above three hundred men al
ready landed, two batteries erected, and two lhips 
of war lying before them tc? protect the new fettle
ment, who had befides received promifes of an im-

mediate 
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mediate reinforcement from the marquis de Cay
Ius, governor of Martinico, who had publilhed an 
ordonnance authorizing the fubjeCts of the French 
king to.ienle the Wand of Tobago. with affurances, 
that he would defend them from the attempts of all 
who fhould prefume to oppofe their undertaking. 
This part of the proclamation was in anfwer to one 
iffued forth by the governor of Barbadoes, and 
affixed in different parts of the Wand, commanding 
all the inhabitants to remove in thirty days under 
pain of military execution. 

Captain Tyrrel, with a Cpirit becoming a,com
mander in the Britifh navy, immediately on his ar
rival gave the French officers to underftand, that 
their maner had no right to fettle the iOand which 
had been declared neutral by treaties; and that; if 
they would not voluntarily defift, he fhould be 
ebliged to employ force to compel them, and 
drive them off. Night' coming on, and Mr. Tyr
rel's fhip falling to .leeward, the two French Com
manders feized that opportunity of making the 
beft of their way to Martinico, and the Englifh cap
tain returned next day to Barb'ldoe!!, having no 
power to commit hofl:ilities. 

Accounts of this affa,ir, together with a copy of 
the French governor's ordonnance,being tranfmitted 
to the court of London, a courier was immediately 
difpatched to the Englifh envoy at Paris, with di
rections to make reprefenrations to the court of 
Yerfailles on t~is fubjeB:. The French miniftry, 
fenfible of their weaknefs, and of the irnprudepce 

B 4 of 
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of hazardipg an immediate rupture, and being in
formed how much,the merchants and people of 
Great Britain were alarmed and irritated at their 
attempts to poffefs thefe i!1ands, thought proper to 
difown the proceedings of the governor of Marti·, 
nico, and gave the fatisfaB::ion required, by fend
ing him orders to difcontinue the fettlemer.t, and 
evacuate the il1and of Tobago. 

This bufinefs, together with the tranfaCtions in 
Nova Scotia, naturally brought on the meetings 
and conferences of com miff aries, to fettle the 
matters in difpute. Thefe were held at Paris, 
but, as might be forefeen, were productive of no 
decifion. On the contrary, memorials were heap
ed on memorials, tili they amounted to immenfe 
volumes, and rendered the [ubjeCt of altercation 
more doubtful and perplexed than ever. The fol
lowing is the account which a celebr.ated modern 
hiftorian gives of this tranfaction: "The objeCt 
that now employed the attention of the BritiCh mi
niftry, was the eftabliChment of the precife limits 
of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, where the new colony 
had fuffered great mifchief and interruption from 
the incurfions of the Indians, excited to there out
rages by the fubjeCts and emilfaries of France. 
Commiffaries were appointed by both crowns to 
meet at Paris, and compromife thefe difputes ; but 
the conferences were rendered abortive by every 
art of cavilling, chicanery, and procraftination, 
:which the French commiffioners oppofed to the 
Juftice and perfpicuity of the Englifh claims. They 

not 
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not only mHinterpreted treaties, though exprelTtd 
with the utmoft precifion, and perplexed the whole 
with difficulties and matter foreign to the fubjeCt, 
but tbey carried rhe fineffe of perfidy fo far, as to 
produce falfe chartS and maps of the country, in 
which the rivers and boundaries were mi1placed 
and mifreprefenred *.~ Every reader of candor 
and reflection cannot but fufpeCi: this view of the 
matter of prejudice and partiality. Had a French 
aurhor given the fame account of the behaviour of 
the Englilli commiffioners, it is not improbable, that 
after a moft careful perufal of all the proofs and 
memorials on both fides, he fhould be doubtful on 
.which fide juftice Jay. And indeed this feems un
avoidable from the nature of the thing in difpme,
which was a vaft extent of country claimed by each 
nation, founded On grants and charters of their re
fpeCi:ive fovereigns, who at the very time they 
expedited thofe charters, were totally ignorant of 
Jhe extent and boundaries of that very country they 
were thus granting away. Hence it was impoffible 
that thofe charcers, and furely both fovereigns had 
equal right to grantthem, fhould not frequently clafh 
-and interfere, and be inconfiftent with one aOther. ' 
And while both parties referred to them, reafoned 
from them, and reckoned them of equal force and 
validity, an amicable decilion was impraCticable. 

But in all probability, neither this, nor the dif
putes about the neutral ifiands, would have been 

• Smollett's Continuation, vol. T. p.84,85' 
pro-

3 



10 BRITISH EMPIRE 

produCtive of national hoftilities, had not diffe
rences, proceeding from fimilar caures, ariren a
bout matters deemed of infinitely greater impor
tance. As we obferved before, the Englifh were 
pofieiTed of the fea-coafts, and the French had [et
tled along the banks of the two rivers Sr. Laurence 
and Miffinppi. The Englifu territory being di
vided into leveral dift-ina and independant pro
vinces, many difputes had ariren between the con
tiguous ones about their refpeetive boundaries, 
owing to the vaguenefs and want of precifion in 
their charters. \Vhen fuch things happened be
tween fubjeas of the fllme parent frate, it is 
no wonder that the like caufes co-operating. they 
lhould [pring up, and end at Ian: in violence be
tween two nations naturally ho!l:ile, and enemies 
to one another. We cannot but be very much in 
the dark with refpeet to the circumll:ances and ex
tent of the grants of territory made by the French 
king to his fubjeCls; but in all probab.ility, lome 
of them were as inconlifi:ent and extravagant, as 
truth and candor oblige \.Is. to contefs thofe of our 
own fovereign were, refpecting at lean: Virginia 
and the two Carolinas. The charters by which 
thofe countries were granted to the original pro
prietors, bdides great part of Florida, and St. 
Auguftine, long poffdfed and garrifoned by the 
Spaniards, comprehended all the country of Arne
~ica Iyi~g between certain latitudes, and extending 
10 longitude from the Atlantic-ocean to the areat 
South-fe~; in which traa muO; of necemty b~ in-

cluded. 
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eluded, not only all the French fettlemcnts on the 
Miffifippi, but the greateft part of New Mexico, 
p6!feffed by the Spaniards long before there charters' 
were heard. Hence it is obvious, we are neither 
to feek for the caufes of the quarrel, nor to form 
our notions of the juftice, or injuftice of either fide, 
from any claims founded on th:~re grants, or infe
rences drawn from them; but all this muft depend 
on other and more eO:ablilhed principles. And 
<;onfidering the matter in the real and only point of 
view it ought to be vieweded in, we hefitate not, 
without departing from our avowed impartiality, 
to maintain that the French had long been infpired 
with intentions of making hoftile encroachments 
upon the Engliih colonift5, and that they were in 
the laft war particularly the original aggreffors. 

When any members of a civilized people leave 
their native land to fettle in a wafte uncultivated 
c;ountry, the natural employment of thefe emi~ 

grants muf!: be agriculture, and a confined fort of a 
commerce. To do juf!:ice to the Engli1h colo
pins, it muft b~ confdfed, they have never, but 
when driven by force, varied from that line of ac
tion. It has been quite otherwife with the French: 
;1)moft entirely neglecting commerce, looking upon 
agriculture as only a fecondary confideration, their 
main politi.cs have been rather to conquer and rub~ 
due, than to plant and fett1~; and, inftead of mer
cantjl~ factories, they have' erected military forts. 
It is from this different genius and bent of the two 
nations, manifefted by the Ql1iform feries of their 

conduct 
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conduct purfued for ages, and not from a few 
particular accidents, nor from fiimzy re:lfoning on 
the meaning of terms and the extent of bounda
ries, and the running of imaginary lines in vague 
and indefini::e charters, which undoubtedly would 
never furni01 an object of difpute, unlefs people 
were predifpofed to quarrel, and only wanted a 
pretence for proceeding to hortilities, that we are to 
form our judgments of the jurtice or injuftice of 
either fide, in the commencement of the laft war. 
This is a new point of \iiew in which we have fet 
this important object; and we are perfuaded it will 
be found confonant to truth and reafon, and that it 
does ample jufiice to the moderation and pacific 
diipofitions of our countrymen. It is certain, that' 
the main object of the Englilh was planting and 
agriculture; and that they never removed from 
the fea-coafts, and fetded up the countr,y, but when 
they were ftraitened for room in the places which 
they originally occupied. They made no fettle
ments, and built no forts, at a diftance from the 
capitals of their refpeB.ive colonies; and which, 
confequently. could not be maintained and fup
ported, by the natural incercourfe of human affairs, 
in fuch remote eftablilhments. When fuch was 
their invariable practice, it was impoffible that they 
could ever be juftIy charged with making hoftile 
invafions and encroachments on their neighbours 
the French; and had the conduct of the latter been 
directed by the fame motives, many centuries mull: 
have elapfed before the two nations could have 

peen l 
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been, properly fpeaking, neighbours to one ano
ther, in thofe almoft unboundeJ territories. But 
their principles and conduct were quite the reverfe : 
actuated by the fame principles in the new world 
which had fo long, and fo fatally, diflingui1hed that 
people in Europe, they have made military efta
blifhments, and erected fortifications, at an im
rnenfe diftance from one another, and from their two 
capitals, and in fituations where they cannot be even 
kept up but by unnatural exertions, both of power 
and politics, and where they could never ferve any 
good purpofe of commerce, far lefs of cultivation 
and agriculture. Beholding, with the jealous and 
envious eyes of a rival, the flow, but fure, advance 
and progrefs of the Britifh colonies in population, 
commerce, and cultivation; mortally dreading the 
increafe of a power, which muft be the more con
firmed and frable, becaufe it employed no unnatu
ral or iniquitous means for that purpofe, they have 
long determined on meafures to flop the further 
growth of the Britifh fettlemenEs, unavoidable be
·caufe natural, if left to themfdves, and to confine 
them within narrow limits, within a few leagues of 
the fea-coafr. With this ambitious view, they had 
conneaed their two colonies of Canada and Loui. 
fiana, by a chain of forts from Quebec to New
Orleans. This, though it could have ferved no 
purpofe of colonization, might have been defenfi
ble had they reftriB:ed themfelves, in thefe military 
eftablifhments, to the banks of the two great rivers. 
or their neighbourhood: but not contented with 

this, 
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this, they made milita;-y fettlements fo very r:e:1T 
the Engliih frontier, which had been planted by a 
natural and regular progre1s, and, what is frill 
more convincing, at fo great a difl:ar.ce from any of 
their own co!onies, with fuch vaft tracts of land, 
either deferc or inhabited by hofl:ile favages, lying 
between them, that a bare infpection of the map is 
fufficient to demoofl:rate that it could only be done 
with a hofl:ile intention, and a view of making en· 
croachments. The moll: palpable inftance they 
gave of Imh defigns was the building of Fort Fre
clerick, called by us Crown Point, upon Lake 
Cha'l1plain, at a great difl:ance from Montreal, the 
neo.lreft or their own eftablilhments, and within the 
territories of the Indians called Mohawks, acknow
ledged, by treaty, to be friends and allies, and under 
the protection of the Englilh. This they effeCl:ed 
in the year 17 I 6, and though complained of at the 
tirr,e, no notice was taken of it by the Britifh court; 
and amongft many other articles, perhaps of 
grc:ater importance, it was utterly forgotten, and 
cl)nfcquer.tly lefe undecided at the pacification of 
Aix-la-Chape!le. In {bort, from the whole ten
de:1cy of the French conduct it appears almoft in
difputable, that they had fixed their hearts on poC
feffing themfdves of one of the Englilh harbours 
On the Atlantic-ocean, envying their rivals, no 
doubt, the mighty advantages they reaped, in the 
way of navigation and commerce, from the moft 
extenfive fea-co:lft in their hands, and regretting 
their own unfoltunate fituation with refpeCl: to 

thefe 
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there articles, having no other maritime commu
nication for the immenfe territories which they 
claimed as their own, but the mouths of two rivers, 
the navigation in neither of which was convenient. 
To conclude, a very fupetficial reflection on the 
different'foundations of the French and Britifh co
lonies, and the different temper and character of 
the inhabitants, will enable any impartial man, 
without the leaft hefitation, without having recourfe 
to partial reprefentations of inconfequentiaJ, and, 
at beft, doubtful faas, and without lending e2.r to 
vulgar prejudices, equally forcible on both fides, 
to determine the important queftion, who were the 
aggretTors in the laft war. The Briti1h colonies 
were bounded by faber, regular, progreffive cul
tivation; the French by wild, irregular, uncon
nected enterprize. The Britilh colonifts were peace
able farmers and traders; and the French, if they 
deferve that name, turbulent freebooters and ad. 
venturers. 

A difpute about fettling, or rather trading on 
the Ohio, one of the fineft rivers in America, and 
watering one of the fruitfuleft countries, and one 
of the moft falubrious climates in the world, gave 
the firft occalion to regular and national hofrilities ; 
and thefe, in a due progrefs of things, brought on 
a for1l!al war between the two ftates. To enquire 
in this place who were the aggrdfors, or who had 
juftice on their fide in this quarrel. attended with 
fuch memorable con:equences, would be, after 
what has beea above [aid, fuperfluous. It is rid i-

cuious 
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C\.110:'lS to think of deciding it by arguments drawn 
from grants and charters, for no doubt both par
ties could produce vouchers of that nature from 
their refpective fovereig~s, and perhaps from the 
Indians themfelves, equally pointed and explicit, 
to appearance of equal validity, and therefore of 
no validity at all. The only confideration by which 
we can form any judgment, is the fituation and geo
graphy of the country in dirpute; and from its 
eary communication with the Englifh provinces of 
Penfilvania and Virginia, at leaft infinitely eafier 
than with any of the French fettlemems which de
ferved the name, we are well warranted to infer, 
that the projeCt of the Englifh was the projeel: of 
fober policy and traffic; and that tfte French, pre
tending to interfere and difturb them in it, were 
i~flLlenced by unruly ambition and wild adventure. 
Befides, this fettlement was no new projeel: of the 
Englifh; fo long ago as the year 1716, Mr. Spotf
wood, governor of Virginia, finding the Outa
wais, now called the Twightees, extremely well 
difpored towards the Englifh, formed the [cherne 
of purchaung fome of their lands upon this river, 
and opening a trade with them: but the French 
being at this time full fraught with their vail: and 
vifionary fchemes about the Miffifippi, and there 
being, at the fame time, an excellent good intelli
gence between the two courts, this project was die. 
countenanced. After the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle 
it was renewed; but the mof\: prudent article in it 
was negleel:ed, that of conciliating the natives, by 

making 
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making agreements with them for the purchafes 
of their lands. Some merchants of Maryland and 
Virginia, forefeeing the great advantages refulting 
from the cultivation of this fine country, and an 
exclufive commerce with the natives, on prefenting 
a petition to the government, were indulged not 
only with a moil: extenfive grant of thefe lands, but 
likewife with an exclufive privilege of trade. They 
forthwith fent a furveyor to take plans of the coun
try, as far as the Falls of the Ohio. The na
tives, though pacific in their difpofition, were a
larmed at this fiep; and this their jealoufy was in
flamed by the French, who reprefented the conduCl: 
of the Englilh in the moil: invidious colours. Be
fides, this great acquifition of territory, and pro
fpeCt of an exclufive monopoly, failed not to give 
umbrage to fome of their own countrymen, who 
would find their interefts hurt by it. The feparate 
traders of Virginia and Maryland co-operated with 
the French, in inflaming and keeping up the ani
mofity of the Indians. Not contented wirh this, 
the French 'continued to firengthen themfelves, by 
building fortifications at Niagara and Lake Erie, 
inhabited by Indians, if not fubjeCts, at leaft allies to 
Great-Britain, as alfo on the Ohio itfelf. Mr. Ham
ilton, then governor of Penfylvania, laid thefe pro
ceedings before the alfembly of that province; and 
propofed erecling truck- houfes, in the nature of fmall 
forcrelfes, on the Ohio, for the proteCtion of the Bri
tith traders there. This propofal was approved of,' in 
general, by the affembly ; but diverfity of interefts, 

VOL. II. C and 
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and other difficulties which were flarted, prevented 
the execution of it; while the French were pro
ceeding in fuch a manner as to become every day 
more and more powerful and formidable. Mr. 
Dinwiddie alfo, governor of Virginia, was extreme
ly attentive to thefe operations, and tranfmitted 
home fuch fpirited reprefentations upon them, as 
failed not to give the atarm to the Britilh govern
ment. Refolved to omit nothing within the fphere 
of his power, he fent major Warhington, with a 
letter, to the French commandant of a fort on the 
river au Beuf, which falls into the Ohio, complain
ing of the encroachment, and requiring him to eva
cuate that place, as it was within the Britilh territo
ry. The French officer returned for anfwer, it mull: 
be confeffed, with great proprie ty, that as it was 
not his buGnefs to examine into the property of the 
lands in difpute, it could not be expeCl:ed he fhould 
quit his poft, but that he would. tranfmic the gover
nor of Virginia's letter· to the governor-general of 
Canada. Mr. Dinwiddie, feeing nothing was to be 
expeCl:ed by the way of amicable negociation, pro
jetl:ed the building a fort near the forks of the ri ver, 
as a bridle on the French: the colony undertook to 
defray the expence, and the materials were atl:ually 
provided, and tranfported to tne fpor; but no 
meafures being previoufly taken to obtain the con
rent and good-will of the natives, this attempt 
ferved further to exafperate them. 

While matters in Virginia were thus,'by degree.s, 
ripening, into an open rupture, hoflilities, though 

Dot 
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hot, properly fpeaking, nati,?nal ones~ were aCtually 
commenced in Nova-Scotia. Halifax had been no 
fooner built, than the French privately flirred up 
the Indians againft the Englifh, whom, agreeable 
to their barbarous manner of carrying on war, 
they took every opportunity to waylay and fur
prize. Many they fcalped and murdered, and thofe 
whom they took prifoners they fold, for arms and 
ammunition, to the French; who, on being quef
tioned for this praCtice, pretended they entered 
into it with favourable views [0 the Englifh cap
tives, who would otherwife be tortured and put to 
death, after their manner, by the Indians: but the 
difingecllity of this excllfe was manifeft, from more 
confiderations than one. In the firft place, they 
exaCted exorbitant ranfoms for the liberty of thofe 
whom they had thus pretended to have faved from 
a worfe fate than l1avery: in the next place, it was 
certain, that the fcalping parties of the Indians who 
made thefe prifoners were headed by Frenchmen, 
and under their guidance; and, when repeated 
complaints, on this account, were made to the go
vernor of Louilbourg, his conrrant .reply was, that 
his jurifdiCtion did not extend over the Indians, and 
indeed as little over thofe Frenchmen who were 
their conductors, who being inhabitants of the di· 
ftriCl: of A,nnapolis, and having thought proper to 
remain there after that country had been ceded to 
the Englilh, were, in reality, to be deemed fubjeCts of 
G reat·Britain. The futility and evafive intent of this 
anfwer were very foon made evident in the fc:quel. 

C 2 In 
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In the fpring of the rear J 750, general Corn:. 
wallis, governor of Halifax, fent major Lawrence, 
at the head of a fmall party, to reduce thofe French 
inhabitants of Annapolis, whofe practices, and even 
whofe fubjection to France, had been thus dif
claimed by the governor of Louifbourg, to good 
order and obedience. At the major's approach, 
they reduced their houfes to allies, forfook their pof
feffions, and threw themfelves under the protection 
of M. la Corne, whom, even while the confer
ences for afcertaining the limits of Nova-Scotia
were carrying on at Paris, the governor of Canada 
had detached with a party of regular troops, and a 
body of miliria, to fortify a poft on the bay of 
Chiconecto, the poffeffion of which not only fecured 
to the Indians of the continent a free paffage into 
the peninfula on which Halifax frands, and a fafe 
retreat in rafe of being purfued, but alfo encouraged 
the French inhabitants of Annapolis to break out 
into open rebellion againft the Englilh government. 
In fact, thefe fugitives were received by La Corne 
with all cordiality, who, by means of this rein
forcement, faw himfdf at the head of fifteen hun~ 
dred men, well appointed, with arms and ammu
amon. Major Lawrence, finding himfelf unable 
tQ face a body fo greatly fuperior to his fmall de
tachment, and, at the fame time, having no orders 
to ufe forcible meafures againft any but the Indi
ans, and their open abettors, thought proper to de
mand a conference with the French commander. 
This being granted, he defired to know for what 

reafon 
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rearon the French inhabitants of Nova-Scotia had 
thrown off their allegiance to Great-Britain, and 
br-oken that neutrality which they had [worn to, 
and hitherto affected to profers? La Corne took flO 

n®tice of this requifition; but contented himfelf 
with informing the major, in general terms, that he 
had orders to defend his prefent poft, and there 
orde,rs he was refolved to obey. Mr. Lawrence, it 
may be prefumecil, not extremely well fatisfied with 
the contemptuous filence obferved with refpeCl: to 
his principal demand, returned to Halifax, without 
being able to accomplifu the'main end of his expe
dition. No fooner was his retreat known, than the 
French neutrals (fo they were'ftil1 called) returned 
to their habitations, which they had deferted; and, 
together with the Indians, renewed their incurfions 
upon the Englifu territories, and made depredations 
on the inhabitants of Halifax, and their neighbour
ing fettlements. Juftly incenfed at thefe outrageous 
hoftilities, and convinced, from repeated experi
ence, that tAe French inhabitants were irreconciIe
able enemies to the Englifh name and government, 
that they would neither [ubmit quietly to it them
felves, nor fuffer others to enjoy it with tranquillity, 
the ,Englifu governor of Nova-Scotia now todk a 
final refolution of extirpating them from a country 
which, on account of their turbulence and treachery, 
they deferved not to poffefs. Major Lawrence, 
with a thoufand men, was tranfported by fea to 
Chiconecto, where he found the French and Indians 
intrenched, and reCoIved to oppofe his landing. 
This, however, he effected with a few companies; 
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and, after receiving and returning a fmart fir~. 
ru1hed into their intrenchments, from which he 
drove them in the l.ltmoft confufion, having killed 
and wounded a confiderable number of their, men. 
They fled acrofs a river, by which means they faved 
themielves from further purfuit ; for, on the oppo
pofite banks ftaod La Corne, at the head of 
a body of regular troops, who were drawn up 
in order of battle, and received the fugitives 
4lS friends and dependants. Before this time" he 
had erected a fort, called Beau Sejour; and now 
the Englifh built one likewife, on the other fide 
of the river, named, from its founder. St. Law
rence. This, though intended to reprefs the in· 
curfions of the French, and their barbarous allies 
the Indians, was far from effectually anfwering the 
purpofe. The latter. being always fupplied with 
{:anoes, arms, and ammunition, from the French, 
found means, in fpite of the check of this fort, in 
which a pretty numerous garrifon was left, to make 
feveral incurfions into the interior parts of the pe· 
ninfula; in one of which, they furprized the little 
fown of Dartmouth, oppofite to Halifax, and mur
dered, fcalped, and carried off prifoners, the great
ell: part of the inhabitants. The French, under 
La Corne, continued to ftrengthen themfelves on 
the neck of the peninfula, by fortifying two addi
tional pafts; one diftinguilhed by the name of 
Baye Verte, and another at the entrance of St. John'S 
river, on the north fide of Fundy Bay. 

Reprefentations of thefe outrages and encroach
ments b(:ing tranfmitted home to England; the earl 

of 
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of Albemarle, the Britifh ambaffador, prefented a 
memorial to the French court, complaining of 
them, and demanding fatisfaCtion for them; and, 
particularly, that the fubjeCts of Great-Britain who 
had been made prifoners 1hould be fet at liberty, 
and the Ioffes they had fuftained made up to them; 
that exemplary punilhment fhould be infliCt:ed on 
the perfons who had committed thefe outrages on 
them; that the fort of Niagara 1hould be imme
diately razed; and, laftly, that pofitive orders 
1hould be fent to De la Jonquiere, the French com
mander in America, to defift from violence againft 
the Briti!h fubjeCls in that country. The French 
court, not being yet fufficiently prepared for an 
open rupture, thought proper to return an anfwer, 
which might, at leaft, ferve to amufe for a while. 
They fet at liberty fix Englifhmen, who had 
been fent· prifoners from America to France: this 
they did immediately, and alfo promifed to fend 
their governor-general of Canada the moft ex
prefs orders to prevent all caufes of compla~nt for 
the future. But if any fuch orders were publick
ly fem, it is moft probable they were contradiCt:
ed by private inftruCt:ions: for De la Jonquiere 
paid no regard to them, but continued to encou
rage the Indians, and permit the French to harrafs . 
the Engli1h, both on the Ohio and in Nova
Scotia; as alfo to compleat their chain of forts to 
the fouthward, in order to efi'eCt:uate their wild 
ambitious fcherne of uniting their two colonies, and 
cORfining the Englifu within narrow limits, the fea 
on one fide, and their encroachments on the other. 

e 4 The 
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The Engliili fuffered the moft alarming and im
portant violences on the Ohio, and there the firO: 
regular hoftilities, having the fanerion of legal au
thori[y on both fides, were committed: for the 
Britiili government, jufl:ly irritated at thefe mani
fefr evafions of the moft folemn promifes, and at 
proceedings as ho(tile as they were treacherous, at 
length difpatched orders to all the governor~ ,of the 
colonies not only to ftand on their ddence, but 
forcibly to drive the French from their fettlements 
on the Ohio. Mllch about the fame time, a poli
tical confederacy, for their mutual defence, was 
ftrongly recommended to them all; and the go
vernor of Ntw-York was direered to confer with 
the chiefs of the Six Nations, called by the 
French the Iroquoife, and to endeavour, by means 
of valuable prefents: and promifell of more, to 
wean them from the French intereft, into which 
they had been artfully allured by that intriguing 
people, and attach them to their former friends and 
allies, the Engliili But neither of thef~ fchemes 
was attended with the wilhed for fuccefs, at leaft: for 
the prefeot: the different views and interefts of 
the colonies, both religious and political, prevented 
the one; and tho' the Indians, indeed, came to the 
conference at Albany, and received the prefents, 
as ufual, yet they, backward and indifferent, pro
mifed but little, and did frill Lfs. 

While the Engliili were only deliberating, and 
that perhaps with no great unanimity, about ex
ecuting the orders they had received, the French 

exe-
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executed theirs, and proceeded to aCtion, with 
great vigour and alacrity. They furprized Logs
town, a fort built by the Virginians on the Ohio: 
they made· themfelves mafters of the block-houfe 
and truck-houfe adjacent to ie, where they found 
fkins and other commodities, to the value of 
twenty thoufand pounds, 'which they were not 
contented with plundering, but alfo murdered 
all the Britifh traders, except two, who found 
means to efcape : at the fame time, M. de Contre
creur proceeded, in three hundred.canoes, from a 
fort called Venungo, which they had built on the 
banks of the Ohio, with a thoufand men, and eigh
teen pieces of cahnon, and, arriving Ilt the confl~
cnce of thr;: Monangahela with that river, reduced, 
by furprize~ a confiderablefort, which the province 
of Virginia had there erected. Thefe hoftilities 
were followed by feveral other tkirmifhes between 
the people of the two nations, which were fought 
with various fuccefs. 

At laft, a moft important expedition was under
taken by the government of Virginia. Major 
Wafhington, of whom mention has been made be
fore, was difpatched from thence, at the head of a 
body of four hundr~d men, to check the hoftile 
operations of the French. He took poffeffion· of a 
poft on the banks of the Ohio, at a place called the 
Great Meadows, where he ereCl.ed a fort of tempo
rary fort, hoping to be able to defend it till the re
inforcements, which were expeCted from New
York, 1hould arrhfC; in which expectation he was, 

howe-
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howec;· r::r:"y ,i.c~. De Villier, a French offi
cer, who' had ~ndcr his command no lefs than nine 
hundred men, at the fort of Monangahda, lately 
taken from the Englifh, being informed of Wafh
ingtan's fituat;on and ftrength, fent him a formal re
quifirion ta relinquifh his poft, which he called an 
encroachment on the French territory, by the hands 
of one of his fubalterns, called J amonville, attend
ed by a fmall party. According to the French 
accounts, Jamonville and his company were either 
killed or taken prifoners by Walhington, in a ma~ 
ner contrary to all the rules of war eftablifhed among 
civilized nations. To ll.venge tbis injury and af
front, De Villier marched, with the remainder of 
his troops, to attack Wafhington; who, not diC~ 
couraged by the inferiority of numbers, defeoded 
himfelf for a time wirh fuch intrepidity, that th~ 
French commandant found it expedient to offer 
him a very honourable capitulation, which was, 
that both parties lhould retire; the Englilh to Will'"s 
Creek, within the acknowledged confines of Virgi
nia, and the French to their former fituation at 
Monongahela. Walhington embraced the propo
faJ, and delivered two officers as. hoftages for th.c 
rrftitution of the furviving prifoners of J amonvilJe's 
detachment. Thefe terms were no fooner agreed 
on, than a body of French Indians appeared, and, 
though they were prevented from brea.king the ca. 
pitulation, which they were very earneft to 'do~ yet 
the French commander fuffereclthem to harrafs the 
E;pglilh in their retreat, and plunder their baggage. 

Louq 
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Loud complaints of thefe flagrant and unwar
rantable hoftilities were preferred to the court of 
Verfailles, by the earl of Albemarle, the Englilh 
ambalrador. But the French miniftry having now 
conceived a fond, though, as it afterwards appeared. 
a fallacious notion, that they had tranfmitted rein
forcements and fupplies to Q.uebecfufficient to with
ftand all the force which the Englifu colonies, 
with what affiftance the mother· country would chufe 
to afford, could mufter againft them; fo far from 
offering any adequate fatisfaaionJ took not their 
ufual pains to apologize for them; and thus an open 
rupture between the two nations became inevitable. 

"At £irft, indeed, the French had greatly the fu
periority over their enemies, owing to the different 
conftitutions of the two governments in that coun
~ry. That.f Canada, or New-France, moved by 
one direction, and i"nfpired by one head, faaion 
was unknown in je; all its force was united in one 
point, and a~ed with a view to one common end. 
The Englilh were divided into feparate govern
ments, aauated by dift-ina, and fometimes contra
dictory intereft:s: they not only had complaints 
againft each other, the Virginians imputing Warb
ington'S misfortune to the people of New-York, 
who had not fulfilled their engagements, but were 
a1fo difcontented among themfelves. Some very 
immaterial points in difpute raifed a quarrel be
tween the affeJl1bly and governor of. Virginia, which 
put a fiop to all bufin~fs ; an extremity which 
~otn parties ought carefully to have aVQided, when 
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the dan O'er from the common enemy was fo great. o . 
The governor and affembly of Penfylvanta were, 
from the like caufes, in the fame fituation; and 
the inhabitants of New-York were inflamed to 
the higheO: pitch of difcontent, by a difcovery they 
had made of fome inftruEtions which Sir Danvers 
OIborne, their late governor, who died immediate
ly upon his arrival, had brought over with him. 
The ref\: of the colonies were in a very little better 
fituation, and had agreed on no one plan of ac
tion: if they concurred in any thing, it was in 
alternately blaming the backwardnefs, and im
ploring the afilftance, of their mother-country. 
That affiftance was, at laft, effeEtually lent them; 
otherwife, the difpute would have been foon de
cided, in a different manner than it afterwards 
was. 

The firft ftep taken was the appointing the offi
cers of two regiments, confifting of double batta
lions, to be raifed in America, and commanded by 
Sir William Pepperel, and general Shirley, who had 
enjoyed the fame command in the laft war. A 
body of Britilh regulars was likewife defl:ined for 
the fame fervice, and orders given for their em
barkation at Corke, in Ireland: and, as it was 
forefeen that the national and provincial tfOOpS 
rouft frequently aEt in conjunEtion, in order to ren
der the fervice more uniform, a c1aufe was added to 

the annual mutiny-bill, enacting, that all officers and 
foldiers being enlifted, and in pay, which are or fhall 
be raifed in any o( the Britiili provinces in America~ 

by 
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by authority of the refpeaive governors or govern
ments thereof, thaH, at all times and in all places; 
when they happen to join or act in conjunCtion 
with his majefty's Britith forces, be liable to martial 
law and difcipline, in like manner, to all intents 
and purpofes, as the Britith forces are; and thall 
be fubjeB: to the fame trial, penalties, and punifh
ments. At the fame time, a powerful fleet was 
equipped, which afterwards failed in two feparate 
divifions, under admirals Bofcawen and Holborn, 
to North-America; a meafure which was then fe
verely taxed by a certain anti-minifterial writer. Nor 
were the French lefs alert in their naval prepara
tions. Befides the different parties of land-forces 
which they had at various times tranfported to Ca
nada, fometimes in fingle 1hips, Mr. Macnamara, 
an eBker of Irifh extraction, failed from Breft, and 
direaed his courfe towards North.America, having 
under his command a fleet of twenty-five {hips of 
the line, befides frigates and tranfports, which lat
ter had on board a great quantity of ammunition 
and warlike fiores, and a body of four thouflnd 
regular troops, commanded in chief by the baron 
Dieikau; but befo~ he had proceeded many 
leagu~ beyond the chops of the Englifh Channel, 
he returned to Breft with nine of the capital {hips, 
and M. Bois de la Mothe continued his courfe to 
the original place of deftination, with the remainder 
of the armament. 

In faB:, the Englifh miniftry do not feem to have 
po{fe1fed the beft intelligence i nor, at any rate, t() 

have 
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have acted with the prudence requifite in the 
conducting fuch an arduous bufinefs. They muff 
not have known the original ftrength of the French 
fleet; otherwife, they never would have difpatched 
admiral Bofcawen with fo fmall a number as eleven 
fhips, efpecially as that officer, as it afterwards ap
peared, had orders to aCt: in an hoftile manner. 
Even when that ftrength came to be known, the 
reinforcement they fent after him, under admiral 
Holborne, was by no means equal to the purpofe ; 
for when they effeCted a junCtion, againft which, 
however, there were many chances, they would frill 
have been fo far inferior to the French, that the fu
perior !kill and alertnefs in naval operations, which 
the EngIifh boaft, and really feem to poffefs, over 
the French, could not be expeCted to compenfate for 
it; whereas, had the French met with them fepa· 
rarely, which was by no means impoffible, their 
deftruction, in that cafe, muft have been unavoida
ble: even after the return of Macnamara with nine 
fuips of the line, which our miniftry could neither 
know nor fufpeCt, they enjoyed a very bare fuperi
ority over them when joined, and when feparated 
were far out-numbered: fo that, in this whole 
tranfaction, the Englifh adm'iniftration were cer
tainly.more fortunate than provident. 

The earl of Albemarle, the Englifh ambalTador 
in F ram:e, had been for fome time taken off by 
a flldden death, and no other minifter had b'een 
appointed in his room. The duke de Mirepoix, 
a nobleman endued with an honour and integrity 

feldom 
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feldom found in a ftatefinan, particularly a French 
one, was then atnbaffador at the court of London. 
Seeing the vigorous preparations for war carrying 
on by the Englifh, and himfelf being deceived, or 
kept in the dark, with refpett to the real defigns of 
his own court, he continued to negociate with the 
Engliih miDiftry, made very earneft proteftations 
to them of the good faith of France, and even fcru· 
pled not to fat, he would be anfwerable for it with 
his own private honour. But the minillet"s, being 
better informed than he imagined, fhewed him co
pies of the orders fc::nt to the governor· general, 
and other French officers of Canada:, which· flat
ly gave the lie to all he had fo folemnly afferted. 
Confounded at this, unable to deny the flagrant 
proofs that were laid before him, and not a lit~ 

tie difgufted at the infincere part, fo derogatory 
to his honour, which he had been induced to act, 
he returned [0 Paris, and warmly uFbraided the 
French miniftry not only for their fallacy, but alfo 
for the deception they had impofed' upon himfelf. 
Unable to give a fatisfactory anfwer to his juft re
proaches, they referred him to the king; who im· 
mediately fent him back to London with orders to 
afI'ure the court of England, from himfdf, of his 
pacific intentions. But fuch aifurances were now of 
no avail, nor in the leaft attended to: both toe 
French ar.d Engliih fleets being by this time ar
rived at Noreh-America, the Britifh miniftry made 
nofcruple of declaring to the duke de Mirepoix, that 
admiral Bofcawen had orders to attack the French 

fuips, 
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fbips, wherever he !hould meet them. To which 
the duke replied, that his mafter would confider 
the firft gun that fhould be fired in an hofrile man
ner as an aaual declaration of war. Far from be
ing intimidated by this menace, the preparations 
for war were continued with redoubled ardour, 
powerful fleets were equipped, new fuips were put 
on the frocks, an hot prefs for feamen fet on fooc, 
and the land-forces augmented. 

In the mean time, news were impatiently expeCt
ed from America, where it was known the firLl: war
like operations would commence. At laft, ac
counts arrived that admiral Bofcawen had taken 
two French fuips of the line. It feems this officer 
had reached the American coaft a few days before 
M. Bois de la Mothe, the greateLl: part of whore 
fuips, being favoured by the impenetrable fogs fo 
familiar to that part of the world, effeCtuated, un
noticed by their enemies, their pao-age to Canada; 
fame by the ufual way, between Cape-Breton and 
Newfoundland; and the others by the ftraits of 
BelleiOe, on the north of the latter iOand, a naviga
tion hitherto unattempted by large fuips of war: 
two of them only, being feparated from their con
forts in the fog, the Alcide and the Lys, both 
pierced for fixty-four guns, but the latter aCtually 
mounting no more than twenty-two, were inter
cepted by the Englifu fleet. Two Englilh fhips 
of the fame ftrength, the Dunkirk and Defiance, 
commanded by the captains Howe and Andrews, 
bore down upon, engaged, and took them, a,fter a 

!hart, 
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lbort, but vigorous refiftance. As foon as the 
French king recdved authentic accounts of this -
hOftility, which were firft publHhed in the London 
Gazette, on July I ~, 1755, he recalled his two am
bafiadors, the duke de Mirepoix, from the court of 
London, and M. BufTy, from Hanover; being 
now fenGble, for the flrft time, that a war with 
Great-Britain was unavoidabie. This event occa
fioned . not greater confternation to the French mi
niftry, who had hitherto, perhaps cn grounds not 
altogether improbable, flattered themfdves, that 
the adminlftration in England would continue to be 
amufed with fruitlefs unmeaning negociations a
bout the limits of Nova-Scotia, and fuffer them~ 
without material interruption, to proceed in their 
encroachments, and in com pleating their great 
plan, of eftablilhing a tegtllar chain of fortifications 
upon the back of the EngIifh American fettle
ments; than it raifed joy and exultation among the 
people of England, ever fond of War, efpecially 
with France: not fo much On account of the fp:en
dar and importance of the action, but becaufe it 
convinced them, which many fl:iH affeCted to doubt 
of, that the government were now thoroughly in 
earnell:. 

We !hall now, agreeable to our plan, confine 
oui-rdves to the civil tranfac1:ions and warlike ope
rations of North-America, taking no notice of 
what happened in Europe, but only (0 far a~ it 
has a reference to our main {ubject. 

VOl.. II. D In 
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The CAM P A I G N of J 755. 

I N the beginning of this year, the alfembly of 
the province of Maff'achufet's Bay had pro

hibited al1 commerce, or intercourfe of any 
fort, with the French at LouiiboLirg: they had 
likewife rai:':::d, early in the fpring, a body of 
provinc:al tfOOPS, which they fent to Nova·Sco
tia, to afI!il m:ljor-gencrd Lawrence, I~OW go
vernor of thaL ?rovince, in his enterprizes againll: 
the French. \Ve have :llready given an account of 
the attempts made hft year to fubdue the French 
neutrals, which were far from being fo fuccefsful 
as was expected, owing to the affiihnce they re
ceived from the French regular troops from Cana
da. This projeCl: was refumed with great vigour 
this year, and the exeCl'::')!1 of it entrufted to lie'ute
n:lnt-colonel Monckton. Accordingly, in the be
ginning of May, this officer, at the he:ld of a large 
detachmenr, fet Ollt on his march by la:1d, while 
captain ROllS, with three frigates, and a floop of 
W:lr, failed up the bay of Fundy, to affill: his opera
tIons, by water. Colonel Monckton met with no 
rdiitance till he arrived, with his little army, on the 
banks' "f the river, on which he found a large 
body of regular troops, neutral French or Aca
dians, and Indians, drawn up to great advanrage-, 
and ready to oppoft! his farther progrefs. Fuur 
hundred and fifty of them were pofted in a block· 

houfe 
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hriufe mounted with cannon, and fitliated on the 
oppofite fide of the river; the reft were intrenched 
behind a ftrong breaft-wOik of timber, taifed, by 
way of an outwork, on this fide the river, to de
fend the bloc!t-houfe. The Engliili provincials at
tacked the breaft-work with gteat vivacity, and 
tarried it, after an obftinatc: difpute, which lafted 
about an hour, [word in hand. The garrifon iil 
the block-houle; beholding the fate of t11eir com
panions, deferted it, and betook themfdves to 
flight, leaving the paffage of the river free to the 

Englifh. 
Colonel Moncktori proceeded directly againl1 the 

French fott of Beau Sejour; which he invefted as 
well as the [mall number of his troops would permit 
him: for the [pace of fOlir days he continued to 
bombard it; and, juft as he had mOllnted his can
non, and was ready to begin battering the body of 
the place; the French demanded a capitulation; 
\vhichwas granted them, on condition that the 
garrilon 1hould be rent to L01:1ifbourg, and not 
ferve in America for fix months. The garrifon ac
cordingly was tranfporred thither, to the number of 
one hundred and fifty; and the Acadians, who, to 

the number of three hundred, were found in the 
place, t~ceived a pardon, 'having, as they afft:rted, 
been forced ihto the French [ervice. 

The next day, after leaving a garrilon in Beau 
Sejour, and changing its name to that of Fort Cum
berland, colonel Monck ton attacked the other 
French fort lIpon the river Gafperau, which runs 
into Bay Verte: it immediately fell into his hands; 

D 2 and 
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and here he found a large quantity of provifions, 
and all manner of warlike (tares, this being their chief 
magazine for fupplying the neighbouring Indians 
and Acadians with arms, ammunition, and other 
requifires. In the mean time, captain Rous, with 
the frigates under his command, failed to attack a 
fort which the French had built at the mouth of 
the river St. John: but the enemy. abandoned it 
at his firH appearance, after having burfied their 
cannon, blown up their magazine, and demoli01ed 
all the works they had raifed, as 1:1 uch as time 
would allow them to do. The French now pof
fdfed no place of fl:rength in Nova-Scotia. The 
renl.1C1.ion of th:3 country Was thus effected, with 
t::e lois c,11y of twenty men killed, aR.d about the 
fame number wounded; and fifteen hundred A
cadians were diCarmed, who fome time afterwards, 
to the irreparable lors of this province, were, with 
the;: wives and children, ravifiled from their habi
tations, :lml diiperfed, in i'mall bodies, over diffe
rent parts of Englifh America, (a fiep which no
thing but the moO: abfolute neceffity could juaify) 
where they fettled, during the continuance of the 
war; and, frill retaining their former habit of fobrl
ety and indUfhy, applied themfdves, the women to 
boulhold employment, and tbe men to filhing : and 
being extremely frugal, foon became more affluent 
than the Englilh inhabitants of the [arne rank in life. 
At the concluuon of the peace, having then liberty 
to retire to any part of the French dominions, tho' 
every indulgence was offered them, they all defert
ed [0 a man, and were tranfported to Cape Fran;-

GOlS, 
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COlS, in the 'iOand of Hifpaniola. From thence 
they were fome time afterwards removed to Tibe
ron Bay, near Cape Nicholas in the fame ifiand. 
where Count d'Eftaing, the governor, was then 
projeaing a new fettlement : here the greateft part 
of them miferably perithed of difillafes, contracted 
from the umvholefomenefs of the climat~ and a 
vertical fun, which they were unufed to. SU~'h 

was the deplorable end of there poor people, who, 
belides their remarkable fobriety, induftry, and Of

derly behaviour, were in their perrons extremely vi
gorous and robuft, and the women fair and ele
gant, to a degree feldom feen among their European 
country-women. Could they have been prevailed 
on to become Englifh fubjeas, and to continue! 
quiet and peaceable, the mon: fruitful part of No
va-Scotia, which they inhabited, inftead of being. 
as it is at prefent, a depopulated defert, would have 
had its vallies cropped with corn, and its hills co· 
vered with herds and flocks. 

'While the New England people were thus em
ployed in reducing the French in Nova-Scotia, 
preparations were made in Virginia for attacking 
them on the Ohio. A camp was formed at Will's 
Creek, and a fort builr, called Fort Cumberland. 
Major-general Braddock, having been conftituted 
by his majell:y generallffimo of all the troops which 
were in, or fhould be fent to America, arrived in 
Virginia before the end of February, and, as foon 
as he pollibly CQuld, fummon:.-d the feveral gover
nors to meet him, in order to confult on the buG
nefs of the enfuing campaign. The meeting was 

D 3 held 
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held at Alexandria, in Virginia. Afrer mu(hdfl~ 
bate, it was agreed, that for t/-le prefervation of Of
wegQ anci reduction of Niagara, ~hirley's and Pep
perel's regiments filoJ.)ld be (ent to Lake C flt~rio, 
on which lake an armed veffe! or (Wo fbould be 
built, of about fixty ton each, to command it; the 
execution of which was ertruaed to Mr. Shirley, 
while general Braddock attacked fort du Qpefne, 
a poa htely built on the river, near the conflux uf . 
the Monangahela, and general Johnron, with rhe 
provincial troops, was diretled to il1vdl: c:rown
Point, on rhe frontiers of New-York. 
. In con(equence of thefe refolutions, general Brad~ 
dock, at the head of two thoufand two hundred 
men, began his march againft Fort du ~lefne, 
though, peing difappointed by the Virginia coo
tractors, he had neither provifions nor a fufficient 
number of carriages for fo long a march~ and ar
rived at Fort Cumberland, in his way thither, the 
Icth of May. From thence to Fort du Quefne the 
diCtance is at lean: an hundred and forty miles: the 
general fbould, therefore, have certainly landed in 
l'enfylvania, and the contract for fLlpplying his 
troops fhould have been made with fome of the 
principal pr:opJe there; who cOuld eafily have per~ 
tormed t1ll'ir contrc:~s ; and had he encamped at 
Fr;:mks.Town, or fame where on the fouth-weft 
borders of that province, his road to Fort du 
~e(ne would have been more practic:abl~) and fif
ty miles nearer than from Will's Creek. 

Innumerable were the difficulties he had to fur
!Jl0unt, in ~ country rugged, pathle[s, and un

known_ 
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known, acrofs the Alleghanny f!10untains, through 
llnfrequented woods and dangerous defiles; and 
thefe dangers were doubled by the difappointments 
which he met with in almoft every thing which he 
had to do with the provinces: out of two thoufand 
five hundred horres, and two hundred waggons, on 
which he was afTured he might depend, he only re
ceived twenty waggons, and two hundred horres. 
In like manner, his other expeCtations came to no
thing, through the negligenceof alI the perfoos with 
whom he had any dealings. We may conceive the 
difficulties which general Braddock met with in 
this terrible march, when we confider that he was 
o.bliged (to make ufe of his own expreffions) to be 
continually employed in making a road as he pro
ceeded, with infinite labour, acrors mountains and 
rocks of an exceffive height, vaaly freep, and di
vided by torrents and rivers. 

Notwithftanding thefedifcouragements and h~rd
ihips, the general, being informed that the French 
~ere expe.tting a reinfor.cement of five hundred re
gular troops, co prevent fuch an increafe of ftrength 
in the enemy, determined to pufh forward by forced 
n1arches. But the impetuollty of his temper, and 
the too contemptible opinion that he entertained of 
the .enemy, prevented hi.s paying a proper regard to 
the reprerent~tions of his officers, and the hazard of 
entering woods without reconnoitring the enemy, 
which· proved h~s ruin; he therefore, without 
farther lo[s of tilDe, ~arched from Fort Cumber
land, on the loth of June, (leaying a garrifm 

D 4 there 
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there under the command of captain Innes) againft 
Fort du Quefne, with his little army in two divi· 
lions: at the head of the firfr, conlifiing ot fourteen 
hundred men, was the general himfelf, with the 
greateft part of the ammunition and artillery; the 
fecond, with the provifions, frores, and heavy bag
gage, was led by colonel Dunbar, with about eight 
hundred men, with orders to follow as faft as the 
fervice would admit. Having, by this means, le[
fened his lineof march, he carelefsly proceeded with 
grearexredition, infomuch that his rear was left near 
forty miles behind; and being fo inClutious as fel
dam to befiow time to recornoitre the woods he was 
to pars through, though earnefily intreated by Sir 
Peter Halket to proceed with camion, and to em .. 
ploy the Indians that were with him in [cauting the 
woods, fuffered himfdf, when he had advanced 
within ten miles of the fort, to be furprized by al\ 
amburcad~ of French and Indians. The attack 
was begun with hideous howlings, and a quick and 
heavy fire upon the vanguard, under colonel Gagel 
and all along his left flan k, from the Indians, fo art~ 
fuily concealed under the trees and bullies that not 
a lingle man of them could be perceived. Immedi-. 
ately the main b00Y, in good order, advanced to 
fufiain them. Orders were then given to halt, and 
form. At this junfture, the van falling back upon 
th~m in great confulion, in an infiant the panic be
came general; bll~, being rallied by their officers 
with much difficulty, they were brought to giv~ 
one ore: after which, ther again fell back; but 

we(e 
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were once more, with inconceivable difficulty, 
rallied by their officers, and frood one fire from 
the enemy; but then, without returning ir, they 
fled, particularly the regular troops, with the ut~ 
mofr terror and precipitation, in fpite of their 
officers, mofr of whom behaved very galIa!1tly: 
but they were equally deaf to command~ a!ld in
treaties. Braddock himftlf difcovered at once the 
greateft intrepidity, and the higheLl: imprudence; 
for inLl:ead of ordering a retreat rill he could fcour 
the avenues, lintd wirh the enemy, with grape
thot from the ten pieces of cannon, which. he had 
with him; or ordering his Indians to advance in 
flanking parties againft the invifible enemy, he 
obLl:inately continued on the 'pot where he was, 
and gave orders to the few brave officers and men 
who remained with him, to form and advance. 
In the mean while the French Indians, who always 
take aim when they fire, fingled out the officers 
by their drefs, and killed or wounded moft of them. 
At laLl:, having had five hor[es iliot under him, he 
received a wound in his lungs through his right 
arm, of which he died in four days, having b~en 
carried Qff the field by the bravery of lieutenant .. 
colonel Gage and another officer. His f("cretary, 
eldeft fon of general Shirley, Sir Peter Balker, 
colonel of the forty - fourth regimenr, with fe"l' 
veral· other officers of diftinCtion, were killed, 
lind above feven hundred private men; all the 
~lllIpuni[ion, 'lrtillery, baggage of the army, 

and 
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:and the oeneral"s cabinet, containing his illfrrllc" 
lions, and ocher papers of confequence, fell i~to 
the hands of the enemy: and had r,u, the provm
cial militia, which the general had aiv:ays defpifed, 
bravely formed, and advanced ugainft the Indians 
in the woods, though equally expofed to the fire 
of the enemy, the whole army had certainly been 
cut off. The panic among the troops continued 
till they met the rear divifion; when the army re
treated, without {top-ping, till they arrived at Fort 
Cumberland, though the enemy never attempted 
to purfue, or even appeared in fight, either during 
the battle, or after the defeat. 

The real ftrength of the enemy is uncertain; 
1mt it is fuppofed that they had upwards of two 
thoufand regular troops, including the Canadian 
militia, which in this country is equal in ufefulnefs 
to the regular (iOOPS from Old France, befides 
great numbers of Indiam, who were planted in 
ambufcJde, and from whom our foldiers fuffered 

'far the Olofi-. The lofs of the enemy was very in
conGderable by their own account, which in aU 
probability was the cafe, as they were concealed 
behind trees and bullies in fuch a manner, that our 
men knew not whither to point their muiJ{ets. 

Thus ended this unhappy expedicion, whole bad 
cor.fequences to the Britifh interefr were rendered 
":orfe by ics in~rea~ng the fpiri-t and activity of the 
f're~ch, and rnve:mg the ~ndians more firmly in 
tbe mterdl: o. theIr new alhes. On the contrary, 

t~e 
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the Indians in the! Englifh intereft defpifed us, for 
pot being able to protea ourfelves; and fuch an 
univerfal panic feized all the colonies, that they 
feemed for fome time to give up al1'for loft. 

Nothing could now prevent the outrages and 
encroachments of the Indians and French on the 
back of Virginia, Maryland, and Penfylvania, ex
cept a [hong garrifon at Fort Cumberland; where. 
if the remains of Braddock's army had fortified 
themfe1ves during the rell: of the fummer, they 
would have been a fufficient check upon the French 
~nd their fcalping parties of Indians: but inftead 
of purfuing fo prudent a meafure, colonel Dunbar~ 
on whom the command devolved, left only the 
lick and wounded under the care of two companies 
of provincial milltia at Fort Cumberland, and with 
1ixteen hundred men marched, on the fecond of 
Auguft, for Philadelphia;· where their prefence 
could be of no immediate fervice; from whence 
they were ordered by general Shirley, now com
mand~r in chief in America, to Albany, in the 
province of New-York. 

Virginia, Maryland, and Penfylvania, were, by 
thefe means, lefe entirely defencelefs and deft:itute 
of proteB:ion from their cruel enemies; and the 
ufual difputes between their governors, affem
blies, 8?;c. ran fo high, thae every falutary propo
fal, for the public fafeey, was rejected. Penfylva
~ia, the moLt powerful of the three, was at 1aft 
ipduc.ed ~o vote fifty thoufand pounds for the de-

fence 
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fence of the frontier; but even this fum, ridicll
loufly fmall as it was, compared with the flourilh
iog frate of the province, could not be procured, 
the governor refuling to give his affent to the act 
of the afTembly for raifing chat fum, becaufe they 
had taxed the proprietors efrate in proportion to 

thofe of the inhabitants. 
Our colonies to the northward were more aCtive 

and fuccefsful in their preparations for war. The 
aCfembly of New - York prohibited the fending 
provifions to any port, fettlement, or ifland, be
longing to the French on the continent of America, 
or any of the adjacent iflands ; and voted forty-five 
thoufand pounds for the defence of their province, 
which lay moft expofed to an invafion of the French 
from Crown Point. With this fmall fllpply, and the 
amaance of the eaftern colonies, together with the 
few regular troops ordered thither by general Shir
ley, from Penfylvania, the province of New-York 
planned two expeditions, one againfi: the French 
fort of Crown-Point, and the other againfr Niagara, 
firuated between the lakes Ontario and Erie. Ge,. 
neral Johnfon, by birth an lrifuman, who had long 
refided on the Mohock river, in the weftern pans 
of New-York, where he had gained the univerfal 
love of both the inhabitants, and the neighbouring 
Indians, whofe language he had learned, whofe 
manners he was perfectly acquainted with, and 
whore affeCl:ions he had gained by his jllfi:ice, ge .. 
nerofiry, and humane behaviour towards them, 

was 
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was appointed commander of the firft, and gene
ral Shirley himidf undertook the latter expedi
tion *. 

Albany was appointed for the rendezvous of the 
troops for both expeditions, where moll: of them 
arrived before the end of June. This army confift
ed of near fix thoufand men, exc1uuve of Indians, 
raifed by the governments of Bofton, Connecticut, 
New-Hampfhire, Rhode-Uland, and New-York, 
and foon marched forwards, about fixty miles from 
Albany, under the command of major general Ly
man; and as 100n as the artillery, baccoes, previ
fions, and other neceifarieswere ready, on the eighth 

" It may be nece/fary here to remind the reader of the lima
tion and ufes of the three great French forts in North-America: 
Niagara, Du O!!efne, and Crown-Point, were three forts built 
by the French in confequence of their fcheme to po/fefs all the 
pa1Ies of the back countries, and fecure th em by firong garri
fons, to reilrain us from penetrating farther into the continent 
than the part which we polleHed, and to exe! ude us from all com
merce with the Indians, and engrofs the fur trade to themfelves. 
Crown-Point was built about the year J730. by the Canadiam. 
in the territories of New-York, little more than one hundred 
miles from Albany. From thi, advanced garrifon they could 
ealily annoy all the upper- parts of New-York and New England, 
and prevent the fettlement of a"y lands north of HuMan and 
Connetlicut rivers. Fort du QQetne was built in J iP, on the 
forks of the river Monongahela, on the territories of Penfyl
vania, and enabled the French to harrafs that as well as the 
neighbouring provinc~s of Maryland and Virginia. Niagara 
was fituated between the lakes Erie and Ontario, and fecured 
tlle communicati')n between Canada and Louiliana. It lay in 
the country of the Senegas, the ·mofl powerful of th~ Flvc 
.N ations, and was built fince . the year 17 2 J • 

of 
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of Auguft general Johnfon fet out with them fof 

. the Carrying-Place, where he joined and reviewed 
his army, that had been employed in building a 
forr at the landing place, on the eaft fide of Hud~ 
fon's-Hiver, called Fort Edward. Towards the 
latter end of the month he advanced about four
teen miles farther north, and encamped in a ihong 
fituation, both his flanks being covered by a thick 
wooded fwimp, his rear by Lake George, and 
his front by a breaft-work of trees felled for that 
purpore, to wait for his bartoes; and then intended 
to proceed to Ticonderoga, at the other end of the 
lake, about fifteen miles diftant from the fort, at 
the fomh end of Lake Champlain, called Fort 
Frederic by the French, and by us Crown-Point. 
While he continued in this camp, fame of his In
dian fcouts, of whom he took care to fend out 
numbers along both fides, and to the farther end 
of Lake George, before called Lake Sacrament, 
brought him intelligence, that a conhderable num
ber of the enemy were on their march from 'Ticon
deroga, by the way of the South-Bay, towards 
the fortified enclmpment, fince called Fort Ed ... 
ward, which general Lyman had built ~t the 
Carrying-Place, and where four or five hundred of 
the New-York and New-Hampfhire troops had 
been left as a garriion. General Johnfon gave no
tice thereof to colonel Blanchard, the commander; 
with orders to call in all his out-parties, and to 
keep his whole force within the entrenchments. 
He was further informed by his fcouts, about 

twelve 
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twelve o'clock at night, that they had feen the 
enemy within four miles of the carr.p at the Carry
ing-Place, which they fcarcely doubted their 
having by that time attacked. Early in the 
morning general Johnfon called a council of war, 
wherein it was unad"ifedly refolved to detach one 
thoufand men, in ord,~r either to fuccour Fort Ed
ward, or in.tercept the enemy in their return from 
that polt, whether viB:orious or repulfed, thougb 
they had no account of the number or ftrength of 
the enemy, nor could obtain any certain informl
tion in that refpeB: from the Indians; becau[t: they' 
have no diftinB: words or figns whereby to exprefi 
large numbers, otherwife than pointing to the frars 
in the firmament, or to the hairs of the head, 
which fometimes may denote a number lees than a. 
thoufand, as well as at another time ten thoufand. 
. Accordingly this body of men, with about two 
hundred Indians, marched about nine o'clock in 
the morning under the command of colonel Wil
liams, an officer much eil:eemed for his per(ona! 
,bravery and good conduce; but they bad not 
been gone two hours, when thofe in the G1.f~ip be
gan to hear a clofe firing. as tht:y imagined at about 
three or four miles diftance. As it approached 
nearer and nearer, they rightly fuppo!ed that their 
detachment was overpowered, and retreating to
wards the cam.p; which was foon confirmed by 
fome fugitives~ and prefemiy after by whole com
.panies, who fled back in confufion. The general 
therefore detached lieutenant· colonel. Coil:, with 

three 
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three hundred frdh men, to fiop the enemy's put' .. 
fuit, and [0 cover the retreat of the Englilh, who 
might otherwife have been entirely cut off: and 
this alarm gave him time [0 firengthen his 
front with heavy cannon, to take pof1elIion of 
fome eminencies on his left flank, and to fix a field 
piece in a very advantageous fituation. 

About eleven the enemy appeared in fight, and 
fiullied with this advantage, marched forwards in 
a very regular order towards the centre of the Eng
lifu camp, till they were within one hundred and 
fifty yards of the breafiwork ; when, to the afioni{h
ment of the general, baron Diefkau mad!! a halt for 
fome time, which proved his ruin: the Englifu 
army was in fame confiernation, and had the breafi. 
work been immediately attacked before the army 
recovered thtir fpirits, the fortune of the day would, 
in all probability, have been decided in his fa
vour. However, at length Diefkau began the at
tack at fuch a difiance, with platoon firing. th~f 
it did little execution againft troops who were de
fended by a ftrong breaft-work; and this ineffec
tual fire fa raifed the fpirits of the Englifh forces, 
that having prepared their artillery during the time 
that the French haIred, they foon difperfed the In .. 
dilns and Canadians by a brifk difcharge of grape
that, who fled into the woods on each fide of the 
camp, and there fquatted behind bullies, or fkulk
e~ behind t.rees, from whence they continued firing 
~Ith very lmle execution, moa of their iliat being 
lntercepted by the brakes and thickets, for they 

never 
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n~ver had the courage to advance to [he 'Ierge of 
the woods. 

The French commander, thus deferted by his 
Cal1adians and Indians, inftead of retreating as pru
dence direCl:ed, fell into another error; finding he 
could not make a dofe attack upon the front of 
the camp, which he found well forrified, and lined 
with cannon, contrary to his intelligence; with his 
fmall number of regulars, moved firft to the left, 
and then to the right, in both which places he in 
vain attempted to force the breaftwotk, but was 
repulfed, being unfupported by his irregulars. 
Thefe feveral attempts ferved only to weake nand 
difpirit his troops, who fuft"ered greatly by the fire 
from the camp, and were, about four in the after
noon, thrown into confufion ; which was no fooner 
perceived by general Johnfon's men, than they, 
without wairing for orders, jumped over their 
breaftwork, attacked the enemy on all fides, and 
after killing a confiderable number of them, en
tirely difperfed the reft. 

The French, whofe numbers at the beginning 
of this engagement amounted to about two thou
fand men, including two hundred grenadiers, eight 
hundred Canadians, and the reil Indians of diffe
rent nations, had near eight hundred men killed, 
and thirty taken prifoners ,.: among thefe laft was 

- ·t Amongll whom was Monr. St. Pierre, who commanded 
th~ir Indians, the moll ufefol officer the French had in all their 
e:!fpeditions in thofe parts, and in their treaties with the Indians. 

·v OL. II. E general 
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O'eneral Dielkau himfelf, who was found at a little 
I:> 

diftancefrom the field of battle, dangeroufiy wound-
ed, leaning on the ftump of a tree for his fupporr. 
Our lofs did not exceed one hundred and thirty 
killed, and fixty wounded, and thofe chiefly of the 
detachment under colonel Williams; for we had 
very few either killed or wounded in the attack 
upon the camp, and none of diftinCtion, except 
colonel Titcombe killed, and the general him
[elf, and major NiehaUs, wounded. Among 
the fiain of the detachment under colonel Williams, 
which would probably have been almoft entirely 
cut off, had not lieutenant-colonel Cole been fent 
out from the camp with three hundred men, with, 
whom he ftopped the enemy's purfuit, and covered 
the retreat of his friends, were colonel Williams, 
major Afuley, captains Ingerfal, Puter, Terral, 
Stoddart, M'Gimes, Stevens, and feveral fubalterns, 
befides private men, with forty Indians, and old 
Hendrie, the brave Mohawk fachem or chief cap
tain t. 

When baron Dielka~ fet out from Ticonderoga, 
his defign was only to furprize and cut off the in-' 
trenched camp, now called Fort Edward, at the 
Carrying-Place, where there were but four or five 

t It is to be remarked, that in this engagement the Indians, 
f~me Of. t~e Mohawks. excepted, retired from the camp, and 
dId not Jom the army ttll after the battle; which plainly {hews. 
t~ey were determined to join the conqueror, whether French 
or Englilh. 

hundred 
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hundred men. If he had executed this' fcheme, 
our army would have been thrown into great diffi. 
culties; for it could neither have proceeded far
ther, nor have fubfifted where it was, and he might 
have found an opportunity to attack it with great 
advantage in its retreat: but when he was within 
four or five miles of that fort, his people were in
formed that there were feveral cannon there, and 
none at the camp; upon which they unanimouOy 
defired to be led on to this laft, which he the more 
readily confented to, as he 'himfe1f hag been told 
by an Englifh,prifoner, who had left this camp but 
a few days be~re,that it was quite defenc~efs, be
ing without any lines, and deftitute of cannon: 
which. in faa, was true at that time, for the can
non did not arrive, nor was the breaftwork erected, 
till about two days before the engagement. To 
this mifinformation, therefore, muft be imputed 
this fiep, which would otherwife be inconfiftent 
with the allowed character and abilities of baron 
Diefhu. A lefs jufiifiable error feems to have 
been committed by general Johnfon, in not de
taching a party to purfue the enemy when they 
were routed and fled. Perhaps he was prevented 
from fa doing, by the ill fate of the detachment 
which he had fent out in the morning under colonel 
Williams. However that may be, this neglect had 
like to have proved fatal the next day to a party 
fent from Fort Edward, confifting of an hundred 
and twenty men of the New-Hampfhire regiment, 
and ninety of the New·York regiment, under the 

E I com-
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command of captain M'Ginnes, as a reinforcement 
to the army at the camp. The Indians and Cana
dians, who had efcaped from the l1aughter of the 
French army in the morning, having collected 
themfelves into a body of about four hundred, and 
rendezvoufed at the place where Williams was de
feated the day before, intercepted this detachment 
about four in the morning; but M'Ginnes made 
fuch a difpofition, and behaved with fuch bravery, 
that he not only repulfed the alrailants, but after a 
fharp engagement, which lafted two hours, de
feated and difperfed them entirely, with the laCs 
only of two men killed, eleven wounded, and five 
miffing. He himfdf unfortunately died of the 
wounds which he received in this engagement, a 
few days· after he arrived at the camp with his 
party. 

This victory, though very honourable for Mr. 
Johnfon, and the provincial troops under his com
mand, yet as it was gained late in the feafon, and 
as the army was in no very good condition, it had 
no confequences. The principal intention of this 
expedition was to reduce Crown-Point; but the 
year was now too far advanced for an undertaking , 
of that kind, they therefore erected a fmall fiock
aded fort at the hither end of Lake Georgt", and 
then returned to Albany. When the account of 
this victory reached England, great rejoicings were 
made in the capital, his majefty created general 
Johnron 'a baronet, and the parliament prefented 
him with five thoufand pounds. 

The 
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The other expedition, under general Shirley, was 
attended with very little advantage: he arrived at 
Of we go on the eighteenth of Auguft, but the reft 
of the troops, badly provided with provifions, and 
artillery, did not reach that place till the thirty. 
firft, too late to make an attempt on Niagara, though 
it was well known, that even the poffibility of his 
fuccefs muft, in· a great meafure, depend upon hill 
fetting out early in the year, as will appear to any 
perfon who confiders the fituation of our fort at 
Of we go, this being the only way by which he could 
proceed to Niagara. 

Ofwego lies on the fouth-eaft fide of the Lake 
Ontario, near three hundred Il)iles almoft due weft 
of Albany, in New.York. The way to it from 
thence, though long and tedious, is the more con
venient, as the greateft part of it admits of water 
carriage, by what the inhabitants call bartoes, a 
kind of light flat bottomed boats, widell: in the 
middle, and pointed at each end, of about fifteen 
hundred weight burden, managed by two men, 
called battoe·men, with paddles and fetting poles, 

-the river being in mal\y places too narrow to ad
mit of oa:rs. From AlbalflY to the village of Shenec-
1:ady. which is- fixteen miles, is a good wagg-on road. 
From· thence to the Little-Falls in the M'Ohawk
river, being fixty-five miles, the paffage is by water 
carriage, up t?it river, confequent]y, againft the 
ftream, whkh In' m-any places is rapid, and in 
others fo {hallbw, that when the river is low, the 
wlltermen are obliged to get out and draw their bat
toes over the rifts-. At the Little-Falls is a land-

# E 3 carriaie 
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carriage for about a mile, over ground fa madhy. 
that it will not bear any wheel.carriage; but a co
lony of Germans, fettled there, attend.with Oedges, 
on which they draw the loaded battoes to the next 
place of embarkation on the fame river. From 
thence they proceed by water up that river for fifty 
miles to the Carrying-Place, near the head of it, 
where there is another land-carriage, the length of 
which depends upon the drynefs or wetnefs of the 
fealon, but is generally fix or eight miles over in the 
fummer months. Here the battoes are again carried 
upon fledges, till they arrive at a narrow river calIeel 
Wood's-Creek, down which they are carried by a 
gentle ftream for about forry miles into theLflkeOney~ 
ada. which ftrerches from eaft to weft about thirty 
miles, and is paired with great eare and fafety in calm 
weather. Ar the weftern end of this lake is the river 
Onondaga, which, after a courfe of between twenty 
and thirty miles, unites with the riverCayuga or Sene
ca; and their united ftream runs into the Lake On~ 
tario, at the place where Of we go Fort is fituated. 
But this river is fa rapid as to be fometimes dange
rous, be fides its being full of rifts and rocks; 
and about twelve miles on this fide of Of we go, 
t~ere is a fall of eleven feet perpendicular, where, 
of courfe, there is a poftage, which, however, does 
not exceed fifty yards. From thence the paffage 
is eaCy, quite to Of we go. 

The Lake Ontario, on which this fort {!:ands, is 
near two hundred and eighty leagues in circumfe
rence: its figure is oval, and its depth runs from 
twenty to twenty-five fa~homs. On the north fide 

are 
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are feve·ral little gulphs. There is a' communica
tion between this lake and that of the Hurons, by 
the river Tanafwate; from whence it is a land-car
riage of fix or eight leagues to the river Toran. 
to, which falls into it. The French had two fortS 
of confequence on th£s lake; Fort Frontignac, 
which commanded the river St. Laurence, where 
the lake communicates with it; and Niagara, 
which commanded the communication between 
the Lake Ontario and the lake Erie. 

Though we had long been poffeffed of Fort Of
wego, and though it lay greatly expofed to the 
French, upon any rupture between the two nations, 
no care had e-ver been taken to put it in a tolerable 
flate of defence, or even to build a fingle veffel fit 
for navigating the lake, until the beginning of this 
year, when, at the meeting which general Brad
dock had with the governors of the colonies at 
Alexandria, it was refolved to ftrengthen both the 
fort and garrifon, and to build fome large veffels 
there. Accordingly, a-number of fhipwrights and 
workmen were fent thither in May and June; and, 
at the fame time, captain Bradftreet marched thi
ther with two companies, confifting each of an 
hundred men, to reinforce the hundred that were 
there before under captain King. The fort confift
ed oilly of a ftone wall, mounting but five cannon, 
three or four _ pounders, and was otherwife in a 
very defencelefs co ndition, when general Shir
ley arrived there. The Indians of the Six Nations, 
to whom he had fent invitations, and by great num-

E 4- bers 
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bers of whom he had expected to be joined, inftead 
of complying with his defire. abfolutely declared 
againft all hoftilities on that fide of the country, 
infilling that Of we go, being a place of trade and 
peace, ought not to be difturbed by either party; 
fa that he was joined by: very few Indians. The 
fearon was not only now too far advanced. but, 
tho' the general waited till the 26th of Srptember, 
when he received a fupply of provifions, it was fo 
fmall, that it was fcarcely fufficient to fubfift the 
fix hundred men that he intended to carry with 
him againft Niagara, and to fupport the troops he 
was to leave at Of we go. for twelve days. Bur, by 
this time, the rainy boifterous feafon had begun; 
and the few Indians who had joined him declared, 
tbat th€re was no crofiing the lake Ontario in bat
toes at that feafon of the year, or at any time be
fore the enfuing fummer. The expedition was there
fore, in a council of war, unanimoufiy agreed to be 
deferred till the next year; and the forces were em
ployed in erecting barracks, and two new fort~, one 
on the eaft, and the other on the weft fide of the ri
ver Onondaga. Having fettied thefe matters, he fet 
out on h~s return to Albany, on the twenty-fourtll 
of Oaober, leaving colonel Mercer, with a garrifon 
of no more than feven hundred men, at Of we go, 
though he had received repeated advice, tbat the 
enemy had tben above a thoufand men at Fort 
Frontignac, and the new forts were not yet near com
pleated. Thus, ended this unfuccefsful expttdicion, 
and the campaign, for this year, on the fide of tbe 

3 Englifu; 
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Englifil; for the French, and their Indian allies,. 
during the whole winter, committed the moft hor
rid ravages on the weftern borders of Virginia and 
Penfylvania: they murdered, fcalped §, or carried 
intQ captivity, the miferable inhabitants; and burnt 
and ddboyedall the farms they met with in their 
incurfiops. 

The AMERICAN CAMPAIGN of 1756. 

G Eneral Shirley, beingdifmiffed from his milita
ry command, was fucceeded by general Aber-· 

crombie, who affembled, in the month of June, the 
Engli!h for<;es at Albany ,confiftingof two regiments 
which had ferved under Braddock, two bat~ali()ns 
raifed in America, two regiments he had jult brought 
with him from England, four independant compa
nies maintained many years in New-York, the 
New-Jerrey regiment, four companies levied in 
North-Carolina, and a body of provincial forces, 

~ The operati0n of fcalping is performed by the Indians in 
~e following manner: the unfortunate vifiim being di;"abled, 
or 4i~rmed. the Indian, with a /harp knife worn for the pur
pofe~ makes a cil'cular incifion to the bone, rouhd the upper part 
of the head, and tears off the fcalp with his lingers. Previous 
to this execution, he generall'y difpatches the prifone;· by re
peated blows on the head, with the hammer-fide of a weapon 
Galled a tilmahawk: but fometimes they fave themfelves the 
,,"o.uble, and fomet~mes the blows prove ineH"efiual; fo that the 
miferable wretch is found alive, groaning in the utmoft agony 
of torture. The Indian firings the fcalps he has procured, to be 
produced as tetHmonies of his prowefs; and receives a premiunll 
forea,h fcalp.from the nation under whofe banners he has enlifted • 

raired! 
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rai(ed by the government of New-England. As to 
the fettlements towards the fouthward, Penfylvania, 
Maryland, and Virginia, they had fuffered, and 
were daily fuffering, fo much from the incurfions 
of the enemy, that it was with the utmoft difficulty. 
they could defend themfeIves. And in South-Caro
lina the.difproponion of negroe naves to the number 
of white inhabitants was fo great, that the govern
ment could not, with fafety to the province, fpare 
any reinforcement for the general enterprize. The 
plan for the campaign was to reduce Fort Niagara, 
a9 being the mofi: effeClual means for difabling the 
French from maint:lining their forts on the Ohio, 
or k-eeping up their communication between Cana
da and Louifiana. Ticonderoga and Crown-Point 
were likewife to be reduced, for the fecurity of New
York. All the convenient paffes upon Lake Cham
plain were to be feized by the Englifb. ; Fort du 
Qyefne was to have been befieged ; and Q!1ebec itfelf 
to have been alarmed by a body of troops detached 
up the river Kennebec. This plan of operations 
was promifing, and not impracticable, even by the 
Britifh troops that were in readinefs; but it feemed 
as if the general had no inftructions to enter upon 
any decifive meafures till the arrival oflord Loudon, 
who had been appointed commander in chief of all 
his majefty's forces in America, with powers that 
were fuppofed fufficient to remove all the delays, and 
the caufe of thofe obftructions, which had defeated 
mofi: of the former operations and falutary mea
fures propofed for their common defence. But 
his lordfhip did not arrive till the feafon was too 

far 
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(,ar advanced for their being executed; occarion
ed, as was faid, by the unfettled ftate of the 
Englifh miniftry. Befides, the provincial officers 
were fa divided in their opinions, that his autho
rity was necetfary for bringing the troeps into the 
field .. And thus another year was loft, the provinces 
left expofed to the invarions and barbarities of the 
enemy, and the French, who received a reinforce
ment of near three thoufand men, under the com
mand of general Montcalm, an excellent officer 
from Europe, at liberty to ftrengthen their pofts, 
and diftrefs the Englifh fettlements, with impunity . 
. During this {tate of inactivity, the army received 

tile difagreeable news of the enemy's entering the 
country of the Five Nations, our antient allies. 
where they reduced a fmall poft, occupied by twen
ty-five Englifhmen, whom they put to the fword, 
and butchered in ~ moftcrue1 manner.- Soon af
ter, having received intelligence that a confiderable 
convoy of provirions and fro res, for the garrifon at 
Of we go, was ready to fet out from Schenectady, 
and be conveyed in battoes up the river Ononda
ga, they formed an ambufcade, among the woods 
and thickets, on the north fide of that river; but 
~nding tha~ the convoy had palfed before they 
reached the place, they determined to wait the re
tl.lrn of the detachment. Their defign, however,' 
was fruftrated by th.e vigilance and bravery of co
lonel Bradftreet, who expected fuch an attempt, 
and had taken his meafures accordingly. In his 
return down the river Onondaga, while he ftemmed 
the ftream with his battoes, formed into three divi-

fions, 
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lions, he was faluted by a party of Indians, fecreted 
amongft the bullies and tr~s on the north fhore, 
with the war-whoop, and a general difcharge of 
mufketry. Bradil:reet immediately landed his men 
on the oppofite banks, and with a few of the fore ... 
moil:, took polfeffion of a fmall ifiand, where he 
was forthwith attacked by a party of the enemy, 
who had forded the river; but thefe he foon re
pulfed. Then, quitting the iiland, and collecting 
tog~ther the whole of his ftrength, amounting to 
about two hundred men, he advanced, and fell 
fword in hand, upon another body, which had 
pafTed the river a mile higher, with fuch vigour:J 
that many were cut in pieces, and the reft driven in
to the river with fuch precipitation that a confide
rable number of them were drowned. He then 
boldly attacked the main body of the enemy, con
fifting of above fix hundred men, which had forded 
the river frill higher, and purfued them to the other 
fide, where they were entirely routed and difperfed ; 
and, receiving afterwards a reinforcement under 
captain Patten, who was on his march to Of we go, 
and another of two hundred men from that garri
fon, he in aU probability would have deftroyed the 
whole FrenE:h detachment, confifting of feven hun
dred men, had not an heavy rain fell, and fwelled; 
the river and rivulets fo much as to render it im
praCticable to purfue the enemy. The aa:ion lafted 
near three hours. Our chief lofs was among the 
banoe· men, by the firft fire from the bufhes; but 
the enemy had about two hundred killed, and fe
'Venty taken prifoners. 

The 
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The parties therefore feparated, Patten and his 
men accompanied the detachment to Of we go, and 
Bradllreet marched-to Schenectady; from whence:: 
he repaired to Albany, and acquainted general A
bercrombie with the intelligence he had received 
from the prifoners, that the French had affembled 
a confiderable force on the eaftem fide of Lake 
Ontario; with a numerous artillery, and all other 
implements, to befiege the fort of Of we go, the 
garrifon of which, by this time, had been reinforced 
to the number of about fourteen hundred men, 
befides three hundred workmen and failors, either 
in the fort, or pofted in fmall parties between the 
fort and a place called Burnet's Field, to fecure a 
palfage through the country of the Six Nations, 
who were no longer to be relied on. Upon this in
formation, major-general Webb was ordered to 
march with a regiment to the relief of Of we go. 
Buc notwithftanding the advantage which the lofs 
of this place would give the enemy in all their fu
ture operations, and although the army at Albany 
could mu(l:er twenty-fix hundred regulars, and near 
feven thoufand provincials, under the command of 
generalWinflow, at Fort William-Henry; their 
march was ftopped by the arrival of Lord Loudon, 
tho' the necefi"aries were providing for their fub. 
fiftence on the road. His prefence did not at all 
contribute to the unanjmity of t.1e provincials; for, 
notwithftanding the imminent danger of Ofwego, 
the province of New.York, and the northern go
vernments, infifted upon the reduction of Crown-

Point, 
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Point, previous to all other operations, as being 
moft dangerous for their country; and that fome 
regiments of regulars fhould join general Winnow, 
who was marching with feven thoufimd provincials 
to attempt that conqueft; while the remainder of 
the army fhould remain at Albany, for the defence 
the frontier, in cafe Winnow fhould be defeated;
and, though they were at laft prevailed with to 
confent to the march of general Webb, with the 
regiment firft ordered by general Abercrombie, it 
was the 12th day of Auguft before this fupply 
could fet out from Albany; but on his arrival at 
the Carrying Place, between the Mohawks River 
and Wood's Creek, he met with the difagreeable 
news that Of we go was taken, and the garrifon made 
prifoners of war. General Webb, apprehending 
himfelf in danger of being attacked by the enemy, 
therefore, returned to Albany, after having ren. 
dered Wood's Creek impalfable to canoes, by fell
ing trees, and throwing them into the ftream. 

By this misfortune. the two forts, Ontario and 
Of we go, were loft. The garrifon, as has been 
already obferved, confifted of fourteen hundred 
men, under the command of lieutenant-colonel 
Mercer, a brave experienced officer; but the litua" 
tion of the forts was ill chofen, the materials moft
ly logs of wood, the defences badly contrived and 
unfinilhed, and, in !hart, the place quite untenable 
againft a regular approach. The marquis de Mont
calm, fuccefior. to Dien(au, an enterprizing officer, 
was charged With this expedition, having under his 

com~ 
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command thirteen hundred regulars, feventeen 
hundred Canadians, and a confiderable body of In
dians. In the mean time, notwithftanding his pre
cautions, lieutenant-colonel Mercer, who com
manded the garrifon, received repeated intelligence 
that the enemy were encamped about thirty miles 
to the eaftward o[O[wego, and particularly, on the 
6th of Auguft, that there was a large encampment 
of French and Indians about twelve miles eaft of 
the fort: he difpatched an exprefs-boat to the com
manding officer upon the lake, who was then out on 
a cruize to the weftward, with a brigantine and two 
{loops, to acquaint him, that he intended next day 
to fend four hundred men, in whale-boats, to vific 
the enemy, and defiring him to keep to the eaft
ward as much as pomble, in order to cover the 
men in the boats, and hinder the enemy from ap
proaching nearer; but, by forne ftrange neglecr, 
the velfels returned next day to Of we go, and, in en
deavouring to enter the harbour, the brigantine was 
driven on rocky ground by a gale of wind, where 
1he lay, beating about, for eighteen hours, and was 
afterwards forced to be hove down. 

Monfieur Montcalm, who had proceeded with 
the utmoft caution, to prevent a furprize, having 
gained in,telligence of the fituation of the Englifu 
velfels, that the brigantine was {handed and the 
other two returned into the harbour, took the op
portunity of. tranfporting his ftores and artillery 
from Fort Frontignac, where he had arrived the 
6th of July'; over the lake, to the bay of Nixouri, 

within 
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within a mile and an half of Fort Ontario, the place 
of general rendezvous; having made admirable dif
pofitions to fecure a retreat, in cafe of a mifcarriage • 

. His firO: care was to block up the fort by water with 
two large armed' veff"els, and to poft a ftrong body 
of Canadians on the road by land, to cut off all 
communication and fuccours from the befieged. 
At another creek, within half a league of Ofweg07 

he erected a battery for the proteetion of his veff"e)s ; 
and on the 12th day of Auguft, at midnight, hav
ing made the neceff"ary difpofitions, he opened the 
trenches before Fort Ontario, with thirty-two pieces 
of cannon, from ten to eighteen pounders, be fides 
feveral brafs mortars and howitzers. The ga'rrifon 
kept up a brifk fire till fix o'clock the next evening, 
and killed their principal engineer in the trenches; 
but the colonel finding the place untenable, and 
having fired away all his lhells and ammunition, 
ordered the cannon to be fpiked up, evacuated the 
fort, and croffed the river to Little-Ofwego Fort, 
which was effected without the lors of a fingle 
man. 

The French general immediately took pofi'effion 
of the deferted fort; and, early the fame night, 
began a grand battery, formed in fuch a manner 
that it could not only batter Fort Of we go, diftant 
about two miles EngJilh, and fecure the way from 
thence to Fort George, fituated on a hill about four 
miles and an half up the river; but alfo annoy the 
entrenchment of Of we go. 

The 
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The troops, to the number of three hundred and 
feventy, or thereabouts, which had retreated from 
Fort Ontario, were ordered immediately tojoil) co
lonel Schuyler, who was charged with the defence 
of the fort on the hill, to the weft of the old fort, 
under the direetion of Mr. Mackellar, the engi .. 
neer : but the advantages propofed by a communi
cation between thefe two forts were foon fruftrated, 
from a bold aCtion' bf a body of twenty five hundred 
Canadians and Indians, who fwarn acrors the river in 
the night between the thirteenth and fourteenth, and 
cut off the communication between the two forts. 
The next day, colonel Mercer was unfortunately 
killed by a cannon-ball; and the fort being def
titute of all cover, the garrifon left without a 
commander of equal abilities, demanded a capitu
lation the following day; and furrendered prifoners 
of war, upon condition of their being exempted 
from plunder, carried to Montreal, and treated 
with humanity. To the eternal ftain of Mont
calm's reputation; and the French name, there arti
cles were violated. Under the fhameful pretence 
that he could not reftrain the Indians, they were 
fuffered not only to rab,~but to murder feveral of the 
EnglHh officers and foldiers, after they had given 
up their arms, and moO: inhumanly to fcalp the 
fick and wou!1ded who were in the Englilh hofpital : 
they aff'affinated lieutenant de la Court, as he lay 
wounded in his tent, under the protection of a 
French officer: finally, Montcalm, in direer vio
lation of the articles, and in contempt of common 

VOL. II. F lUlmaniry, 
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hu manity, delivered twenty of the garrifon. into the 
hands of the Indians; who, in al1 probability, were 
put to ueath with the moil: excruciating tortures, ac
cording to the cuftom of thofe favages, (a circum
franee that he could be no ftran ger to) in revenge of 
the fame number of Indianskilled during thefiege. 

The French, having thus made themfe1ves 
ma(l:ers of Of we go, inllantly de.molifhed the two 
forts, in which they found one hundred and 
twenty one pieces of artillery, fourteen mortars, 
a great quantity of ammunition, warlike fro res, 
and provifions, be fides two floops, and two hun
dred battees; and embarked with the utmoft 
fpeed for Fort Frontignac, with their prifoners and 
booty, in their way back to Montre~l and ~e
bee. Perhaps the depofiting fuch an important 
magazine in a place altogether indefenfible, is as 
palpable: an inil:anee offolly, temerity, and mifeon
duct, as any to be met with in hillory. 

Thus ftII the key of the Lake Ontario, by the 
neglect of the managers, the impropriety and infuf
fieieney of the means made ure of to defend it from 
the,attacks of an enemy, from the delays that pre
.,·enttd a timely relief, and from too great a fear for 
the prefervation of New-York and New-England. 
}~llt the Ids of this poft, thegarrifon, and implements 
of \Vaf, which had been fo indifereetly lodged there, 
was not the worft effect of fuch fatal milconducr. 
The !lopping up Wood's Creek, the only communi. 
tionfrom the Mohawks River to Oneyada ; and de
ferring anu ddhoying the fans at the Great Car-

rylOg 
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tying Place, which, after. the 10fs of Of we go, was 
. our moil advanced poft in the country of the Six 
Nations; a poft fo ftrongly fortified, and fo inac
ceffible to the enemy's artillery ,that it might have 
defied the whole French army in America to take 
it; together with general Webb's retreat to the 
German Flats, about uxty miles nearer to Albany; 
expofed the Six Nations, and all the adjacent 
country, to the mercy of the enemy, who were at 
liberty to over-run the fine country on the Mo
hawk's River almoft to Albany, and to penetrate 
into the provinces of Penfylvania, I'<ew-]erfey, 
Maryland, and Virginia. It alfo encouraged the In
dians to join our enem ies, or obJerve .• ftria neu
trality, when they found we were not able to pro
tea them, and the French had performed their pro
mife to deftroy Oiwego. 

The earl of Loudon, finding the fearon too far 
advanced to admit of any enterprize againft the 
enemy, applied himfelf to make preparations for an 
early campaign in the fpring, to form an uniforr:l 
plan of action, and to promote a fpirit of harmony 
among the different governments. He caufed 
comfortable barracks to be built at Albany, where 
he put his forces into winter·quarters; ;nd pro
vided the forts Edward and vVilliam .. Henry with 
numerous garrifons. 

Fort Granville, on the confines of Penfylvania, 
an inconfiderable block-haufe, was furprized, plun
dered, and burne, by the enemy, who drove into 
captivity the fmall garriron, confifting of twenty-

F 2 two 
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two foldiers, with a few women and children; an< 
in their incurlions perpetrated many fnockin~ 
murders upon the defencelefs inhabitants o~ th( 
frontiers. In revenge, colonel Armftrong, with l 
party of two hundred and eighty provincials: 
marched from Fort Shirley, on the Juniata River, 
one hundred and fifty miles weft of Philadelphia! 
to Kittanning, an Indian town, the rendezvous oj 
the Marian Indians, who had been concerned in de
ihoying Fort Granville, fituated twenty- five miles 
above Fort au Quelne, on the Ohio, a rout 01 
one hundred and forty miles, through the woods; 
with whom he came up in the morning early of the 
fifth day, while the Indian warriors were regaling 
themlclves with a dance. The colonel difcovered 
their fituation by their whooping; and, halting 
about one hundred perches below the town, on 
the bank of the river, prepared his men, and at
t;.:cked them as foon as the day broke. Captain 
Jacobs, the chief of the Indians, defended his houfe 
bravely, through loop .. holes in the logs. The co
lonel offered them quarter; but they, fearful of his 
I1ncerity, refurtd to fubmit. By this obftinacy, 
tht'lr hallfts having been fired, many were fuffo
CIted and burnt, a nd captain Jacobs, his fquaw, 
and a boy called the king's fan, were iliot, as they 
w'ere attempting to efcape through a window, and 
the refl:, to the number of near forty, perilhed in 
the afliwlt. Eleven Engliili prifaners were releafed, 
who had been taken in a l1~irmilh by the Indians 
the night befor~ 
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To prevent, as much as pomble, [he incurGons 
of the· Indians for the fmure, a {hong fort was 
built at Winchefter, called Fort Loudon. The 
governor of Penfylvania concluded a treaty of peace 
with the Delawar Indians, who inhabit the La'l ks 
of the river Sufquehanna; as the governor of Vir
ginia did another with the Cherokees and Ca
tawbas, two powerful neighbouring Indian tribes, 
capable of bringing three thoufand warriors in
to the field, four hundred-- of whom joined the 
Englifh forces at Fort Cumberland. 

No aerion of great importance diftinguifbed the 
naval tranfaCl:ions of this year. On the ceafts of 
America. in the beginning of June, captain Spry, 
who commanded a fmall fquadron cruizing off 
Louifbourg, in the iOand; of Cape Breton, took 
the Arc en Ciel, a French man of war of fifty 
guns, having on board fix hundred men, with a 
large quantity of ftores and proviGons, for that 
garrifon; as alfo, another fhip' with feventy fol
diers, two hundred barrels of powder, two large 
brafs mortars, and other warlike ftores. And on 
the twenty-feventh of July, Captain Holmes, be
ing in the fame latitude, with two fhips of the line, 
and a couple of floops, engaged two French {hips 
of the line of fuperior force, and four frigates, 
and obliged them to fheer off, after a {harp engage
ment. 

The 
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The CAM P A I G N of 1757-

T HE long meditated attack on Crown~Point' 
being for the prefent laid afide, an' expedi

tion to Louifbourg was fubftituted in its place. On 
the ninth of July, admiral Holborn arrived at Ha .. 
lifax, with a ihong reinforcement of men and fhips*; 
by which the earl of Loudon, who waited his arri
val at that place, was put at the head of the great
eft European army that had ever appeared in N orth
America. Several fmall velfels were now difpatch-

.. The fleet confifted of the following /hips, including one' 
lhip of the line and twelve frigates before in North-America. 

Ships. Men. Guns. Ships. Men. G,lnS. 
Newark 700 So Succers 150 22 

Invincible 700 74- Port Mahon ISO 22 
Grafton 590 68 Nightingale IS° 22 
Terrible 63 0 74 Kennipgton 150 20 
Northumberland 520 68 E1rhin&ham 150 20 
Captain 5 80 68 Ferrit floop , 120 Ie 
Orford szo 68 F'urrl~ce bomb 100 16 

,Bedt"ord ~So 6+~ ::l • ilitto 100 16 
Nafi"au 480 6+ Vulture noop ICO 14· 
Sunderla .. y, A-oo 64 Hunter leo , If 
Defiance 400 64- Speedwell ; ~o , IZ 

'Tilbury 4°0 6+ Hawke 100 .11 
Kingfton 4-00 '60 'Gibraltar's Prize '. 'So 12 
Windfor " 

350 54 Jamaica ICO·' 14-
Sutherland ~06 50 Lightning fire/hip 50 
Win~hdre~ 160 24- --

lC200 1350 

cd 
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ed to difcover the ftrength of the enemy at Louif. 
bourg; which returned with the unwelcome news, 
that there was at that time in the iOand of C()pe 
Breron fix thoufand regular troop~, and three thou
fand militia, befides Indians, together with {eventeen 
{hips of the line, and three frigates, moored in the 
harbour of Louifbourg, commanded by [\1. de Bois 
de la Mothe, who had failed fro:n Breft in May; 
which intelligence was confirmed by letters found 
on board a packet, bound from LOllilbollrg to 
France, taken by one of the {hips fl:ationed at 
Newfoundland: the expedition, therefore, was de
fened till (ome more convenient opportunity. 

The departure of Lord Loudon, with all the re
gular troops to Halifax, gave the French general, 
Montcalm,an opportl !niry of improving th.: fuccelles 
of the former campaign. In the very opening 
of the fearon, he had made three different attacks 
on Fort William-Henry, in all which he had been 
repulfed by the bravery and vigilance of the 
garrifon. Colonel Parker, in attempting with 
about four hundred men, in whale and bay 
boats, to diOodge a French advanced guard at 
Ticonderago, was outwitted by the enemy, who 
having waylaid three boats which he had fent 
to the main land to make difcoveries, and pro
cured information of the col0!1el's defigns from the 
priloners, placed three hundred men in ambuin be
hind the point where he propofed landir:~, and 
fent three battoes to the place of rendezvous. Co
lonel Parker, miftaking thefe for his own boats, 
eagerly put to fhore, and was fmrounded by the 

F 4 enemy, 
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,::nemy, reinforced with four hundred men, who at
tacked him with fllCh impetuofity that only two of
ficers and feventy foldiers, dcaped of the whole de~ 
tachment. Montcalm flulhed with this fuccefs, 
and animated by the abfence of Lord Loudon, drew 
his forces together, and made frdh preparations for 
the fiege of rort William-Henry, ficuated on the 
fouthern coan: of Lake George, with a view to 
command tl~at lake, and protect the Englifh colo
nies. Th~ fort was garrifoned by about three thou
fand regulars, and general Webb was pofted at no 
great lid.bnce with an army of four thoufand men. 
IVlonccalm brought againft it near ten thoufand 
troops, including Canadians and Indians, and a 
good train of artillery; and invefted the fort~ 
which he imrr,ediately lummoned to f\.1rrender ; 
out of humanity, as he pretended, it being, as he 
faid, yet in his power to rdhain the cruelties of his 
IOC"lOS, and oblige them tp obferve a capitulation, 
as none of them were yet killed; which would not 
be in his pewer in other circumftances. The gar
rifon of the fort, depending on being relieved by 
general Webb, made a brave defence; but being 
difappointed in their expectations, were obliged on 
the ninth of Auguft, the fixch day of th:: fiege, to 
opitulate. The terms were, that the garrifon and 
~roops in the retrenched camp iliould march out 
with their arms, the baggage of the officers and 
foldiers, and all the ufua) necetfaries of war, efcort~ 
~d by a detachment of French troops, or interpret
·ers, attJ.ched to the Savages. It was agreed, that 

the 
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the gate of the fort fhould be delivered to the 
French troops immediately after the capitulation 
was fignep, and the retrenched camp on the de· 
parture of the Engli!h forces: that the artillery, 
warlike ftores, provifions, and in general every 
thing~ except the effects of the officers and foidiers. 
fhould, upon honour, be delivered to his Moft 
Chr.ifl:ian majefty's troops; for which purpofe, it 
was agreed there fhould be delivered with the ca. 
pitulation an exact flate of the trOOps, and an in
ventory of the flores: that the garrilOn of the fort, 
and the refl: of the troops, fhould not ferve for the 
fpace of eighteen months againft his Moft Chrifl:ian 
majefl:y, or his allies: that the officers and [oldiers, 
Canadians, women, and Indians, made prifoners by 
land, finee the commencement of the war in Ame
rica, be delivered within three months at Caril1on; 
in return for which, an equal number of tbe garri· 

. fon !hould be capacitated to ferve: that an officer 
fhould remain as an hoilage, till the fafe return of 
the efcort fent with the EngIifu troops: that the 
fick and wounded, not in a condition to be tranf
ported to Fort Edward, lhould remain under the 
protection of the marquis de Montcalm, who en
gaged to ufe them with tendernefs and humanity, 
and to return them as foon as recovered: that pro
vifions for two days fhould be i1fued out for the 
Englifh troops: and that, in teflimony of his 
efleem and refpetl: for colonel Munro and his gar
rifon, ali account of their gallant defence, the 

mar· 
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tnarauis de Montcalm iliould rerurn cne cannon, 
I 

a fix-pounda. 
Thefe articles were perfidiouOy broke through, 

in almolt every point. The Indians in the French 
interelt were permittd to commit the moft inhu
man cruelties: they plundered the Englifb troops 
as they marched out, dragged the J ndians in the 
Englifh fervice out of their ranks, and tomohawk
ed and [(alped them; they ripped lip the beJJies of 
the women, and aCted over again the tragedy at 
Of we go, in Goht of the French army. However, 
the greaten: part of the army get fJte, though in a 
wretched condition, to Fort Edward, after having 
been purfued above feven miles by the Indians; 
and the remair~der, flying for proteEtio,n t~ the 
French gt'neral, were by him fent home. The 
enemy demoliilitld the {ons, carritd off the effeEts, 
provifions, and artillery, together with the veffe! 
that had been conltruEted on the lake, and then 
returned to Montreal, without makng any further 
attempts on the colonies *. 

,. In the month of July, the enemy were very near furprizing 
Fort Johnron by a ftratagem. Their intention was to ruth into 
the, fort in the evening, when the gate was opened to admit the 
women, fent out every day to milk the cattle. But being a 
few minutes too late, the eates were lueki:y thut before they 
arrived; uFon which they knocked for admifiion, were chal
lenged, and fired upon by the eentine!. Immediatelv, the can. 
nO.n. were .fired, to ahrm the ~ountr}'; and the e~erny, per
cell'lflg thm fcheme baffled, retIred precipitately. 

The 
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The expedition to Louifbourg being laid :1-

fide, admiral Holbourne, no longer embarraf
fed with the care of tranfports, failed for Louif
bourg with fifteen fhips of th(" line, four frig:ltes, 
and a firelhip. On the twentieth of A uguft he ap
peared befQi"~ the harbour, and faw tn:: French ad
miral make the fignal to unm~or; but being great
iy inferior in ftrength to the enemy, did not chufe 
to riik an engagement, and therefore returned to 
Halifax: bur being reinforced about the middle 
of Septemb~r with four fhips of the line, he again 
failed to Loui£bourg, with an intention to draw the 
enemy to a battl~. La Mothe, the French ad~i
ral, v,:as however too prudent to hazard an engage
ment, the lofs of which mufi: have expoled all tbe 
French colonies to the attempts of the Englifh. 
The fquadron continued cruizing before the har
bour of Louifbourg until the twenty-fifth, when 
they were overtaken by a terrible ftorm. In about 
twelve hOlliS, they were driven within two miles of 
the breakers on the coall: of that iOand, when' 
,the wind providentially fhifted, and faved the 
whole fquadron frmn inevitable deftruCl:ion, except 
one, which was loft on the rocks, and about half 
the crew perifhed. Eleven {hips were difmafted, 
others threw their guns overboard, and the whole 
returned to i'ngland, in a Olattered condition. 

Thus ended the third campaign in America, 
by fea and land, where, with twenty thoufand· 
regular ·troops, and a navy of twenty fhips of 
the line, nothing was done againft the enemy; 
our forts were taken from us, our Indians left 

2 defence. 
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defcncelefs to the mercy of the enemy, and a large 
traCt of country relinquiOled, to the eternal re
proach and difgrace of the Britifu name. 

The CAM P A I G N of 1758. 

T HE Englifn miniftry, being greatly di11'atis
fied with the conduCt of the war in America, 

lord Loudon was recalled; and the command there, 
of courfe, devolved upon general Abercrombie. 
The army then in America confifted of fifty thoufand 
troops, of whom twenty-two thoufand were re g u 
lars, exclulive of the fleet and marines. The 
trOOps being divided into three detached bodies, as 
the objeCts of op'eration were various, were headed by 
three_diftilK't leaders. Twelve thoufand men were 
deftined for an attempt upon Louilbourg, under the 
command of major-general Amherft ; fix[een thou
fand, under the general himfe1f, were referved for 
the reduCtion of Crown-Point; and eight thoufand, 
under the direction of brigadier-general Forbes, 
were allotted for the conqueft of Fort du Quefne. 

The reduction of Louiibourg, being an object of 
immediate conlideration, was undertaken with all 
pomble difpatch. On the twenty-eighth of May, 
general Amherft embarked his troops at Halifax, 
in Nova-Scotia, and failed for Louilbourg. with the 
Englifu fquadron, confifting of twenty-one line of 
battle Olips, and twenty frigates, commandedhy ad
miral Bofcawen,that had arrived from England fome 

time 
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time before; the whole fieet, including tranfports, 
amounted to one hundred and fifty fail. On the 
fecond of June, the fleet came fafely to an anchor in 
Gabarus Bay, about feven miles to the wefrward of 
Louifbourg. The garrifon of this place was com
pofed of two thoufand five hundred regular troops, 
and three hundred militia, formed of the "burghers, 
under the command of the Chevalier Drucour; and, 
foon after the landing of the Englifh forces, the 
enemy was reinforced by three hundred and fifty 
Canadians, including fixty Indians. The mouth 
of the harbour was guarded by fix !hips of the 
line and five frigates, three of which were f:.mk 
acrofs the harbour's mouth, in o"rder to render the 
paffage impaffable to the Englifh fleet. The go
vernor had taken every precaution in his power to 
prevent a landing: he had .drawn entrenchments in 
every part where he fuppofed it puffible to land~ 
fupported them with batteries in convenient places. 
and lined them with a numerous infantry. But 
though this chain of pofrs extended two leagues 
and an half along the moft acceffible parts of the 
beach, fame fpots frill remained unfortified; and 
on one of thefe the Englifh forces were difem
barked. 

Upon the firft appearance of the; Englifh flee1i9 
the French governor, Drucour, fent out [everal de
tachments to obferve their motions; but general 
Amherft, by fending feveral floops, under a frrong 
convoy, towards Lorembec, -beyond the mouth of 
the harbour, drew the enemy's attention to that 

part 
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part of the ifland, while a landing was actually ef· 
fdled on the other fide of the town, on the eighth 
of June, under [he commlnd of brigadier-general 
Wolfe; feveral floops and frigates having pre
vioufly fcoured the beach with their iliot. The 
difcmbarkation, however, was attended with many 
difficulties, from a violent furf which rolled impe
tuoutly on the beach, and a fevere fire of cannon' 
and mufquetry from the enemy, who referved their 
:!bot till the boats were almol1 clofe to the iliore. 
Wolfe, however, pUl{ued his point, with admirable 
courage and deliberation; . and the foldiers, though 
the fire of the enemy did great execution, and 
many boats were overfet and broke to pieces, 
fupported and encour::ged in all difficulties, by the 
example, fpirit, and conduct, of their truly gallant 
commander, leaped into the water, gained the 
fhore, (the general himfelf being among the firft 
who landed), and fell upon the enemy with fuchor
der and refolution, that they foon obliged them to 
fly in confufion. But the difficulty of landing ar
tillery and flares in boif1:.erous weather, added to 
the nature of the ground, which, being mariliy, 
was unfit for the conveyance of heavy cannon, re
tarded the operations of the liege, which were car
ried on with great circumfptCtion by general Am
herfl. 

The £irfl thing done was to fecure a point called 
the Lighthoufe-Battery, from whence they might 1 

play upon the French !hips in the harbour, which 
were capable of bringing all their guns to bear upon 

the 
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the approaches of the beliegers, and on the batte
ries on the other fide of the harbour. General 
Wolfe performeui this fervice with his ufual con
duct, aCtivity, and bravery; and took poffe1Iion of 
this and all the other pofts in that quarter. His 
fire from this poft, on the twenty-fifth, filenced 
the illand battery, which was that moft immediately 
oppofed to his" In the interim, the befieged made 
feveral falIie~ but with very little effect: but the 
fuips in the harbour ftiH continued to bear upon 
him, until the twenty-firll: of the following month, 
when one of them blew up, and communicating the 
fire to two others, they alfo were, in a thort time, 
confumed to the water edge. The regular ap
proaches conduCted by the engineers, under the 
immediate command and infpeCtion of general Am
herft, were now carried on with vigour, and drew 
near the covered way, and things were in a good 
condition to make a lodgment on it; the enemy's 
fire was conliderably Oackened ; the town was con
fumed to the ground, in many places; and the 
works had fuffered much, in every part. Yet the 
enemy ftill delaying to furrender, the admiral, wh() 
had, during the whole fiege, co-operated with the 
general with remarkable harmony, chearfl111y affifl:
iog him with cannon and other implements, with 
detachments of marines to maintain pofts on tho:-e, 
with parties of feamen to act as pioneers, and affifl: 
in working the guns and mortars; notwithfl:anding 
th~ feverity of the weather, refolved on a fhoke, 
which, by being decifive of the pofie1Iion of the 

harbour, 
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harbour, might make the reduction of the town .• 
matter of little difficulty. He accordingly (cnt fnj: 
hundred feamen in boats, to take or burn the two 
fhips of the line which remained; and, if fuecers,:, 
fu) in this attempt, he propored the next day CQ 

fend in fome of his great fuips, to batter the town 
on the fide of the harbour. This fcheme was fue
cefsfully .executed by captains Laforey and Balfour, 
who entering the harbour, in the night between the 
twenty-fifth and twenty-fixth days of the month; 
in fpite of the fire from the French {hips and bat
teries, boarded them, fword in hand, and madt 
themfelves mafters of both the fuips ; one of which 
was fet on fire and deftroyed, being aground, bUl 
the other was towed out of the harbour in triumph. 

This {hoke, in Cupport of the fpirited endeavours 
of the land forces, was conclufive; the French go
vernor, finding it impoffible to !tand an affault, and 
divers practicabJe breaches being effeCted, capicu
lated on the next day, by which he and his garrifon 
became prifoners of war. Thus, at the expence 
of about four hundred men, killed or wounded, the 
important ifiand of Cape Breton, and {hong town 
of Louifbourg, were taken; in which the viCl:ors 
found two hundred and twenty-one pieces of can
non, and eighteen mortars, with a very large quan
tity of !tores and ammunition. The inhabitants 
were fent to France in Englilh fhips; but the gar
rifon, fea-officers, f~ilors, and marines, amounting, 
in the whole', to five thoufand fix hundrecknd.thirty
reven, were carried prifQners to England. 

As 
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As this ifland, and the town of Louiiliollrg, were 
of1he greateft importance [0 France, and the cen
tre of their valuable fifhery, a conftant repofitory 
for their privateers, who from thence in great 
numbers infefted the colonies, and the key to their 
fettlements on the continent of North-America; a 
defcription of both, while they remained in the 
hands of the enemy, will not, ·we hope, prove 
difagreeable to the reader, efpecially as the illand 
is now ceded to England, the fortifications de
molilhed, and the ftrong- forts and batteries 
rendered a confufed heap. of ruins. 
The town of Louifbourg, in the illand of Cape 

Breton, was fituated ,in the latitude of 45 dfg. 50 
min. north, and 58 deg. 35 min. weft, of the me
ridian of London. It was of a middling fize ; 
the houles of wood, on frone foundations, which 
were carri<ed about fix feet above the ground. 
The town was walled, and extremely well fonified 
in the modern manner: there was, indeed, one part 
without any wall, for about an hundred yards; but 
it would have been here quite unneceifary, the fea 
flowing c10fe to the town, and therefore a pallifadoe 
was judged a fufficient defence. Even (mall barks 
could not approach it, for want of a fufficien t depth 
of water; and 1hips were obliged to keep at a very 
·confiderable diftance, on account of rocks and 
1hoals. Befides, there were two collateral baftions, 
which flanked this part very -advantageoully. In 
the centre of one of the chief banions was a ftrong 
·building, with a moat on the fide tuwards the town, 

VOl.. II. G which 
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which was called the citadel, though it had neither 
artillery nor a ftruCture proper to receive any :--.. 
entrance to it, indeed, was over a draw- bridge i 
one fide of which was a corps de garde, and 
vanced centineJs on the other. Within this build
ing were the apartments for the governor, the bar
racks for the garrilon, and the arfenal; and under 
the platform of the redoubt, a magazine, always 
well furniilied with military ftores. The parifh 
church al[o ftood within the citadel; and without 
it was another, belonging to the hofpital of St. Jean 
de Dieu, an elegant, fpacious ftruCture, though 
founded loni {ince. 

The harbour is large and fafe, but the entrance 
very narrow; being confined between an ifland, on 
which was a ihong fort, and the oppofite fide, 
where was a very high tower, made ufe of as a light
houfe. Here was a large fortification, called the 
Royal Battery, which defended the mouth of the 
harbour; and beyond it another fort, built farther 
within the harbour. From this fort the coaft 
winds inward, and forms a large bay, with a good 
depth of water, defended from all winds; and here 
the large vdfels were laid up in winter; but ia 
fummer they anchored before the town, at about a 
quarter of a league diftance ; though fmaller {hips 
might come within a cable's length of the £hare, 
and lie quiet from a)) winds except the eaft, which 
blows right into the harbour's mouth. 

The entrance of the harbour is very fafe, there 
being only one rock, which is under watc;r j bU.t the 

3' fands 
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fandsnear it are dry. In winter, however, the 
_bour is entirely frozen over :, that feafon begins 
,llcre. towards the end of November, and lafts till 
Mayor June. ' Sometimes the frofts fet in fooner. 
and are more intenfe; it not being uncommon for 
the harbour to be wholly frozen ove;:r in OCtober. 

The Wand produces a great quantity of timber • 
particularly oaks of a prodigious fize, pines fit for 
mafts,cedar, afh, plane-trees, and afpins, and con
tains excellent coal-mines.. The great length, and 
intenfe cold, of the winters, being a great impedi
ment to agriculture, the inhabitants made fifhing 
their fole occupation; and their example was fol
lowed by the inhabitants of St. John's, a fmall adja
cent iGand in the gulph of St. Laurence, which {ub
mitted immediately, upon the reduCtion of Louif
bourg. 

In the mean time, the military operations on the 
continent were carded on with equ~l vigour. The 
for<;es under the immediate conduct of general 
Abe-rcrombie, confifting of near fevc:;n'thoufand re
gula~ troops and ten,thoufand Provincials, embar1.;.
ed, in the beginning of] u1y, on the Lake George, 
in ,.t6e neighbourhood of Lake Champlain, on 
board of nine hundred batteaus, agd one hundred 
and thirty-five whale, boats, WIth proyifions, ani,l
lery, and ammunidon ; fe;:veral pieces of artillery~
iog mounted onrafts to. cover th.e ,intended landi,ng, 
which was effected without opporition. The genl=-

, ral th~n formed his troops into thr.e~ columns, a~d 
marched againft Ticonderoga, a [on,' fuuated o,~ a 

G 2 point 
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point of land between Lake George and a nar
row gut communicating with Lake Champllu,. 

" fecured by a morafs in front, and on the othh"three 
" fides furrounded with water. 

The enemy's advanced guard fled on his ap
proach, with great precipitation, deferting a logged 
camp, after having burnt theirtents, &c. The coun
try was all a thick wood, thro' which the Englifh 
forces continued their march, but found it impaf
fable, with any regularity, for fuch a body of men; 

"and the guides pravingextremely unikilfuJ, "the 
troops were "bewildered'- and the column$ broken, 
falling in one upon another; Lord Howe, at the 

. head of the right centre colutJ:j'n; fell in wkha"party 
of French regulars, of about four hundred men, 
who had lolr "their way in their retreat frain" their 
advanced, poll:: a 1kirmifh enfued. in whkht-he 
enemy 'v~re-'ro'uted, with" ,confiderable IMs ;"one 
hundred and ~(orty,eight "bein'g taken prifoners, 
including fi·/e:officers. Thi~ trifling advan~age 
\\'as dearlyhought with the'lofs of lord HovV(" 
'\"ho felUn t~ebeginningof die ~clion, unfpeakably 
l:egretred~;L; havi~g diftiIigllifl1e~ -himfelf, iII a pecu
liar marll1e"i-; -'by his coutage~ 1 aCtivity, and rigid 
o_bfervation of" h1}Jitary difci~liii,~; I an~, acquite~~the 
efteem and love of the foldlery by l-iIs aenerolity. 
fweci:nefs ~fmariners, and engaging add;efs; The 
troops Were "n'ow fo greatly fatigued and difo~dere~, 
from want" of reft and refrefhment. -that Q:enei'al 
Abercrombie [nought it advlte~ble to m'arcl1 bacK 

to the landillg' pi ice. ; As foon as' the men were':ie· 
covered 
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covered from their fatigue, lieutenant-colonel Brad
ftreet was detached with a regiment of regulars, 
fix companies of Royal Americans, and a body 
of Rangers, to take poffe.flion of a faw·mill in 
the neighbourhood of Ticonderoga, which had 
peen deferted by the enemy. 

Abercrombie having fecured this poft, advanced 
to Ticonderoga, where the enemy had made a very 
thong l~ne, upwards of eight feet high, on that 
part of the front where the morafs failed, defended 
by cannon, and near fix thoufar.d men, including 
Canadians and Indians. A great number -of felled 
trees, with their branches outward, were fpread 
before the entrenchment, which projected in fuch a 
manner as to render it almoft inacceflible. 

Neverthe1efs, the engineer who was fent to recon
noitre the place, made fo favourable a report of the 
entrenchment, that it appeared practicable to force 
it by mufquetry alone; and, in confequence there
of, the fatal refolution was taken not to wait the ar
rival of the artillery, which could not be eafily 
brought up, on account of the badnefs of the 
ground; but to attack the enemy, without lofs of 
time. The general was confirmed in this precipi
tate refolution, by the account he received from his 
prifoners, that a body of three thoufand men, under 
Monf. de Levy, were on their march to join the 
enemy, and were very fuort1y expected to at:rive. 
This officer had been detached to make an irrup
tion through the pafs of Oneyada, on the Mohawk!> 
~iver, but had been recalled, before he could txe-

G 3 cute 
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cute this ddign, upon intelligence of general Aber
crombie's approach to Ticonderoga *. 

When the attack begao, the ftrength of the 
enemies lines, which had been fo little farefeen, 
was but too feverely' felt. Though the troops 
behaved with the utmoft [pirit and gallantry, they 
fuffered fa terribly in their approaches, and made 
fa little impreffion on the imrenchment, that the 
general feeing their repeated and obftinate efforts 
fail of fuccds, (being upwards of four hours ex
pofed to a moft terrible fire from the enemy, who 
were fa well covered, that they could with the 
greater.: deliberation direct their fire without the 
leaft canger to themfelves), thought it neceffary to 
order a retreat. The army retired unmolefted to 
their former camp, to the fouthward of Lake 
George, the evening after the attion, with the 
lofs of about eighteen hundred men, killed or 
wounded, including a great number of officers. 
Every corps behaved on this unfortunate occa(ion~ 
with the greateft intrepidity; but the greateft 10fs 
was fuflained by lord· John Murray's highland re
giment, of which above half of the private men, 
and twenty-five officers were either killed or defpe
rately wounded. 

To repair this misfortune, general Abercrom
bie detached· colonel Bradfireet with three thou-

• Brigadier Stanwix was afterwards fent thither, with a 
conliderable body of Provincials; and this important pafs fe-
~urep 1:>y a fort built at that juncture. j . 

fand 
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fand Provincials, againft Fort Frontenac, fituated 
on the north fide of the river St. Laurence, where 
it takes its rife from the Lake Ontario. The co
lonel had fome time fince formed a plan for 
making himfelf mafter of this place; he accor
dingly, after having furmounted great difficulties, 
penetrated with his army~ to the eaftern bank of 
the Lake Ontario, where embarking on board 
feveral floops and batteaus, provided for that pur
pofe, he landed within a mile of Fort Frontenac, 
the garrifon of which, confifting of one hundred 
and ten men and a few Indians, furrendered at 
difcretlon in lefs than two days after it had been 
attacked, without the 10fs of a lingle man on ouc 
fide. The fort itfelf was inconfidtrable and badly 
confiruB:ed, being only a fquare of one. hundred 
yards ; and though it contained fixty cannon, only 
half of them were mounted, and fixteen fmall 
mortars. Nine armed floops, were taken and 
burnt, and an immenfe quantity of provifions 
and merchandize, defigned for their troops on the 
Ohio, and their garrifons to the fouth ward and 
weftward. The fort poorly fortified and weakly, 
garrifoned for a poft of fuch importance, being the 
magazine for all their weftern and fouthern gar
rifons and Indian allies, was demoliihed, agreeable 
to general Abercrombie's inftmB:ions. Colonel 
Bradftreet having performed this important fervice, 
returned fafely to Of we go. This was a revere 
blow to the enemy, whofe troops to the fouth
ward were now in danger of ftarving; but it is 

G 4 not 
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not cary to conceive the generaits reafon for giving 
orders to abandon a poft fo {hong by nature, that 
if it h;;d been properly fortified and garrifoned, 
and the veffels preferved and kept cruifing on the 
lake, it might have rendered the Engliih mafters 
of Lake Omario, and have terribly harraffc::d the 
enemy, both in their commerce and expeditiQns 
to the weftward. 

However, in all probability, the fuccefs of co. 
lonel Bradlheet greatly facilitated that of the ex
pedition againft Fort du ~efne, under general 
Forbes ;" who with his little army of fix thoufand 
men, began his march from Philadelphia for the 
River Ohio, in the beginning of July, through 
a prodigious traC!: of country, very litde known. 
and rendered almoft impa£fahle by woodS, moun. 
tain$, and mora£fc::s, being continually harraffed on 
his roure by the French Indiatls. Having pene
trated with the main body as far as Ray's--town, 
difl:ant ninety miles from Fort du Quefne, and 
advanced colonel Bouquet with two thoufand.men, 
to Lyal Henning, fifty miles f~rther; that officer 
detatched major Grant, at the head of eight hun
dred men, to reconnoitre the fort and its out
works; but the enemy fllddenby fallying out, on 
his approach, with a large body of forces, the 
colonel, afrer a fevere engagement that lafted three 
h ours, being overpowered with num bers, was obliged 
to retreat with the lofs of three hundred men

t 

killed or taken prifoners, including major Grant,. 
who was carried prifoner to For~ du Quefne, and 

ninct~en 
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-nineteen officers. But this was the enemy's laO: 
fucctfs, for the main body of the army being 
qmduCted with greater fkill and circumfpeCtion, 
baffitd all their attempts; ~o that being now 
convinced by feveral fkirmifhes, that all their 
attempts to furprize the troops and interrupt their 
communication were in va:n; and their Indians 
. wavering in their obedience, in proportion as the 
Engliili army advanced, they difmantled and 
abandoned the fort, and fell down the Ohio, on 
the twenty-fourth of November, towards their 
more fouthern fettlements on the Miffifippi. The 
next day general Forbes ereCted the Englilh t13g 
on Fort du ~efne, which he named Pitfburgh: 
and having repaired its works, left a garrifon 
of Provincials there, and concluded a treaty of 
friendfllip and alliance with the In'dian tribes; 
and on his march back to Philadelphia built a 
blockhoufe, near Lyal Henning, for the defence 
of Penfylvania; but his confiitution being deli· 
cate, died of fatigue, before the army arrived at 
that province. Thus, without the leaft refifr· 
ance, in the third year after the commencement 
of hofiilities, we be<:;ame mafters of the fortrefs. 
the contention for which had kindled up the 
flames of fo defiruCtive and general a war; and, 
notwithfianding the unhappy affair at Ticonderoga, 
the campaign proved highly advantageous and 
honourable to the Englilhintereft. Louifbourg, 
St. John's, Frontenac, and Du Quefne reduced, 
remeved from the colonies all terror of the Indian 

incur-
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incurfions, drew from the French thofe ufeful al'7 
lies, freed the frontiers from the yoke of their ene
my's forts, made their fupplies difficult, their com
mun:cations precarious, and all their defenfive, 
oroffe:1five operations ineffeaual; while their coun
try, uncovered of its principal bulwarks, laid open 
(0 the heare, and afforded the moll: pleafing prof
peas of fuccefs from the vigorous meafures in
tended to be purfued in the enfuing campaign. 

The French, as has been already feen, by artful 
infinuations, had drawn moll: of the I ndian nations 
from their alliance with Great Britain, and infti
gated thofe favages to commit the moll: horrid 
aas of barbarity on the innocent inhabitants of 
the back fettlements: but the time was now come 
when their perfidious falfities 10{1: their prevailing 
power. A grand aifembly of the Indian nations 
was held at Eafton, about ninety miles from Phi
ladelphia, and a formal treaty concluded betweefl 
Great Britain and fifteen In~ian tribes~ ,inhabiting 
the vaft traa of country IYlOg betwef!n the Apa
lachian mountains and the lakes. The Twightees, 
an Indian tribe, fettled between the Ohio and the 
lakes, did not, however, affift at this affembly, 
though fome fteps had been taken towards an al. 
liance with them. The conferences were managed 
by the governors of Penfylvania and New Jerfey, 
accompanied by Sir William Johnfon's deputy for 
Indian affairs, four members of the council of 
}-Jenfylvania, fix members of the afi"embly, two 
agents roc New ]erfey, and a great number of 

planters 
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planters and citizens of Philadelphia, chiefly Quakers. 
The names of the Indian-nations which affifted at 
this treaty were the Mohawks, Oneidoes, Onon
dagoes, Cayugas; Senecas, Tufcaroras, Nantico
gues, Conoys, Tuteloes, Chugnuts, Delawares, 
U namies, Minifinks, Mohicans, and Wappingers, 
the whole number of Indian deputies and chiefs 
amounting to five hundred, including their women 
and children. The deputies of the Six Nations 
expreffed their refentment on the occafion, for 
fome exceffes committed by the EngIifh on their 
people. The Delawares and Minifinks complained, 
that the Englifh had encroached on their lands, and 
given the firft occafion for hoftilities. There was 
a1fo a mifunderftanding between the Indians them
{elves, the chiefs of the Six Nations taking umbrage 
at the importance affumed by Teedyufcung, one of 
the Delawares, over whom, as their defcendants, they 
exercife a kind of parental authority; fo that the 
principal bufinefs of the Englifh governors, was to 
afcertain th~ limits of the lands in difpute. recon
dIe the Six Nations with the Delawares their ne
phews, remove every caufe of complaint againft the 
EngliOt. detach them from the French intereft, and 
induce them to exert their influence in perfuading 
the Twightees to accede to this treaty. Theft! 
favages, though poffe1fed of few ideas. their 
mental faculties circumfcribed· within very nar
row bounds, and their behaviour brutal and fero-

. cious, yet conduCt themfelves in matters of impQT
tance to· the community, by the general maxims 

of 
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of rearon and ju(lice; and their trearies, though 
managed in a ridiculous manner, are founded upon 
good ftnft: and found reafon. Their language is 
harfh, guttural, and polyfyllabical ; and their fpeech 
confifls of hyperbolical metaphors and fimiles, that 
t,',:ve it an :lir of dignity, and heighten the expreffion. 
They manage their cOllft:rences by means of wam
pum, a kind of beads formed out of a hard theil, 
and either firu:.g in fing'e rows, or fewed on 
bro.ld beb of different dimenfions, according to 
tllt: irr.port~.::ce of the fubjecr. Thefe belts are ex
changed whenever a propoGtion is offered, an an
fwe r made, a prornife corroborated, a declaration 
atte[ctO, or a trc:i:y confirmed. The conferences 
lafl:ed ci~llteen c:ays; and the precifion with which 
the Indi~ns treated was wonderful: for they re
quired fatisfaCtion for, and mentioned every life their 
countrymen had loft, and the fmalleft damage they 
had fuftained. Ar.length, every article being fettled, 
to the approbation of all parties, the Indians were 
gratified with valuable prdents, and returned the 
next dly to their refptcbve places of abode, feem
ingiy with a hearty dett:.ftation of the French. 

The C A IV! P A I G N of 1759. 

T HE Indians being or~ce more united to the 
EngIit11 inrerdt, inil:ead of emplovinO' the . ~ 

whole ftreng~h of Ollr arms againft one objea, 
which weul:.! h:l\,c r~n~cri::d our natural fuperiority 

. of 
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. of HtttIe ufe, by fuffering the enemy to coUeer, as 
they had hitherto dont', their flrength into one fingle 
point; it was propofed, this year, to fall as nearly as 

. poffible at ~be fame time upon Crown Point, Nia-
gara, Quebec, and the forts to the fouth of Lake 

,Erie:, that bi thus diflraaing and weakening the 
enemy, all Canada might fall in one campaign. 
The different expeditions were planned in fuch a 
manner as to affift each other. General 'Wolfe, who 
had fo eminently diflinguifhed himfelf at the fiege 
ofLouilbourg, was ro proceed up the riverSt. Law
rence as foon as the navigation fhould be free from 
ice, with a body of eight thoufand men, and a 
ftrong fquadron of fhips from England, ro befiege 
Quebec, the capital of Canada. General Am
herft, the commander in chief, at the head of twelve 

, thoufand troops, was to reduce Ticonderoga and 
Crown Point, 'then crors Lake Champlain, and 
proceeding along the banks of the river Richlieu,to 
the river St. Lawrence, join general Wolfe before 
Quebec. Brigadier-general Prideaux with a third 
.body of troops, affifted by a confiderable number of 
Indians, affembled by the influence and under the 
-~ommand of SirWilliam J obnfon, had orders to at
tack the French fort near the fall of Niagara, which 
commanded in ~. manner all the interior parts of 
North Americ~, and was a l~ey to tne whole conti
nent. As foon as chis fort was carried, the general 

, was to embark on the Lake Ontario, fall dow,n the 
river St. Lawrence", make himfelf maflcr of Moh-

. trea], 
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treal, and then join general Amherft. General 
Stanwix commanded a finaller detachment fer re
ducing the forts on the Ohio, and [couring the 
banks of the Lake Ontario. It was imagined that 
jf general Pr:deaux's fcheme, in addition to its own 
end, ihould not facilitate either of the other two 
capital undertakings, it -would probably, as Nia
gara was the moft important place the French had 
in that part of the world, make them draw together 
all the troops they had upon the lakes, to attempt 
its relief, which would leave the forts on thofe lakes 
exp()fed. In reality it had that effect. 

The army under general Amherft was the firft in 
motion. Lake George, or. as the French cal-led 
it, Lake Sacrament, is a long, but, in propor
tion, narrow body of water, about forty miles in 
length, and inc10fed on either fide with marfhy 
grounds, which communicates by another long, 
and very narrow ftreight, with Lake Champlain. 
This ftreight was fecured' at each fide by a fort j 

that to the fide of Lake George was called Ticon
deroga, that towards the Champlain Lake was call. 
ed Fort Frederic, or Crown Point, both extremely 
ftrong by their fituarion; and the former had re
pulfed our troops with conliderable lofs laft year, as 
)Jasbeen already related. The general paffed Lake 
George without the leaft oppofition from the ene
my; though the progrefs of his operations had 
been fo greatly retarded by impediments thrown 
in his way by certain individuals of great influence 

in 
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in America, that the feafon was far ad vanced be
fore he croffed thl! lake. On his arrival before 
Ticonderoga, the French at firit feemed determined 
to defend the place; but perceiving the Englilh 
general both prudent, cautious, and refolute, and 
being perfectly acquainted with the itrength of 
our forces, having alia orders to retreat from 
place to place towards the c;entre of their operations 
at ~ebec, rather than run the leaft rifque of being 
made prifoners of war; they abandoned chis ftrong 
poit in the night of the 27th of July, after having 
tlamaged its fortifications as much as the time 
would poffibly admit, and retired to Crown Point. 

General Amherft i~mediately fet himfelf about 
repairing the works' of this ftrong poft, which ef
fectually fc:cured- Lake George, covered the fron
tiers of New York, and ms of fuch vail: import
ance to enable him to puth forward his of!enfive 
operations, or to favour his retreat if unfuccefsful. 
In the mean time he continually detached feouting 
parties into the neighbourhood of Crown Point, in 
order [0 watch the motions of the enemy; and al
though he had room to imagine that the fame rea
fons which had induced them to abandon their lines 
at Ticonderoga, would induce them alfo to eva
cuate Crown Paine, he took all his meafures with 
the fame care and caution as if he had expeCted an 
obftinate defence, and an attempt to furprize him 
on his march; mindful how fatal too much 1e
curity had proved to us in this part of the world 

. on many occafions. One of his feouting parties 
brought 
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br~ught intelligence, on the firfl: of Auguft, 
that the French had abandoned Crown Point, 
as he had forefeen, after felting the fort on 
fire, a body of rangers were immediately dif
patched to take poifeffion of the place, and the ge
neral himfelf embarked with the reft of the army, 
and on the 4th day. of the month, arrived at the 
fort, where the troops \vere immediately encamp
ed. Being thus in poifeffion of the moft important 
poft' in this part of the country, he immediately 
laid t1"\e. foundations of a new fort for the farther 
fecurity of the Briti!h dominions on that fide, and 
to prc:veDt the incudions of [calping parties, by 
whom the frontier plantations had fo dreadfully 
fuffered. Hitherto the French had been actual-• 
ly eftablifhed in the heart of our territories, fo 
that during riar of three years we had in faCt been 

·onlyaEting on the defenfive; but now the [cene 
was changed. 

The general, foon afrer his arrival at Crown 
Point received information, that the enemy, to 
the number of three thoufand five hundred men, 
under the command of Monfieur de Bourle
maque, with a {hong train of artillery, had re
tired to If1e au Noix, fituated near the north eall: 
extremity of Lake Champlain; and that the lake 
was occupied by four large veifels mounted with 
cannon, and m ~nned with piquets from different 
regiments, under the direction of Monr. Ie Bras, 
a captain in the French navy, affilled by Monr. de 
R igal and other fea officer; with which they 

hoped 
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hop6d to prevent the progrefs of the Englilh into 
the interior parts of Canada. In conrequence of 
this advice, general Amherft, who had for fome 
time employed captain Loring in building of ve[
fels at Ticonderoga, being fenfible of the conre
quence of a naval fuperiority on the lake, diretred 
him to launch, as expeditioufly as pollible, a floop 
of fixteen guns, and a float of timber eighty-four 
feet in'length, capable of carrying fix large can
non, together with a brigantine. Thefe vefIels 
being ready for fea by the 11th of Oaober, the 
general embarked with the whole army in baneaus, 
in order to attack the enemy; but the weather 
growing tempeftuous, he was forced to take fhelrer 
jn a bay on the weftern {hore, where the men were 

. landed for refe{hment. In the interim, captain 
Loring, with his fmall [quadran, failed down the 
lake, chaced a French fchooner, and drove three 
of their velfels into a bay, where two of them were 
funk, and one run aground by their own crews, 
who by that means made their efcape: the laft. 
however, was repaired and brought off by captain 
Loring. fo that now the enemy had only one 
fchooner remaining. General Amherft, after hav
ing remained fome days wind-bound, reimbarktd 
his troops and proceeded on his voyage; but the 
ftorm that had abated, beginning to blow again 
with redoubled fury, fo as to render it impoffible 
for boats to live on the lake, the feaCon for attiol1 
being aver, and winter [etting in with the moft ri
gorous feverifY, he found it was impollible to ac-

VOL. II. H complifh 
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compliCh his defign, and therefore returned to the 
fame bay where he had before taken {belter, relanded 
his rroops, and marched back to Crown Poinr,which 
he reached the 21ft of Oaober. Hav ing fecured a 
fuperiority on the lake, his attention was now wholly 
employed in ereaing the new fortrefs at Crown 
Point, and three fmall out-forts for its better de
fence; in opening roads of communication be
tween Ticonderoga and the provinces of New 
HampChire and Maffachufets Bay; and. in making 
difpofitions for the winter quarters of his troops, 
fo as to protea the back colonies from the inroad~ 
of the enemy. 

During this whole fllmmer he received not the 
leaO: intelligence of general Wolfe's operations, ex
cept a few hints contained in fome letters relating 
to the exchange of prifoners, fent from the French 
general, Montcalm, who gave him to underftand, 
that Mr. Wolfe had landed in the neighbourhood 
of Q.tiebec. and feemed relo1ved to befiege that 
city: that he had honoured him (the French gene
ral) with feveral notes, fometimes filled with 
threats, fometimes couched in a foothing ftrain ; 
adding, that they were determined to give him bat
tle foon, and that a fc::w dayswould determine the 
fate of Quebec. But his communication continued 
open with the army under general Prideaux, and 
he received advice before he left Ticonderoga, that 
the expedition againft Niagara had proved fuccefs
ful. 

General Prideaux, reinforced by the Indian 
auxiliaries under Sir William Johnfon, advanced 

'0 
3 
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to the cataraa of Niagara, without meeting with 
the Ieall: obftruaion, and inveHing the fort about 
the middle of July, carried on his approaches with 
great vigour, until the 20th of that month, when 
vifiting the trenches, he was unfortunately killed 
by the burll:ing of a cohorn. As foon as this acci
dent happened, an exprefs was difpatched to general 
Amber1l:, who, without lofs of time, fent brigaditr
general Gage from Ticonderoga to affume the 
command of the army: but the command, which 
in the interim had devolved upon Sir William 
Johnfon, could not have been better beftowed. He 
omitted nothing to continue the vigorous meafures 
adopted by the deceafed general; and pufued 
on the fiege with fo much alacrity, that in a few 
days the approaches were brought within one hun
dred yards of the covered way. 

The enemy, alarmed at the imminent danger of 
this important place, colleaed all' the regular 
troops and Canadians ~hich they could draw from 
Detroit, Venango, hefque HIe, and all their 
pofts about th_e lakes, and a large body of In
,dians. in order to reinforce the g:trrifon ;.;r Nia
gara. The whole detachment amounted to feven
uen hundred men, UI~der the command of Monf. 
d' Aubry. General Johnfon, being informed of 
their approach, made the neceffary difpofitions for' 
inter~eptfing them in thtir march. The light in
fantry and piquets were pofted, in the evening, to 
the left, on the road leading from the Fall of Nia-

. H 2 gara 
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gara to the fortrefs; ~nd were reinforced in the 
morning early with the grenadiers, and part of 
the forty-fixth regiment, commanded by lieute
nant· colonel Maifey ; whilft another regiment, un
der the command of lieutenant-colonel Farquhar, 
was pofted at the tail of the works, in order to 
fupport the guard of the trenches. The Indian~ 
in the Englifh fervice were placed on his flank. 
In the mean time, the French continued their 
march, and about eight in the morning difcovered 
the Englifh army, drawn up in order of batrle. 
The Indians, under the command of Sir William 
Johnfon, advanced to fpeak with their country
men who ferved in the French army; but they de
clined tbis conference, and immediately uttered 
the horrible [cream called the war-whoop, which 
had now loft its effeet among the Britifh forces, 
and began the attack with the greateft impetuofi
ty. But the enemy were fa well received, that in 
about half an hour their whole army was routed. 
The purfuit was hot and bloody; it continued for 
five miles, and the French general, with all his 
officers, were taken prifoners. 

This action, which happened on the 24th of Ju
ly, was fought in fight of the French garrifon at 
Niagara; and was no fooner decided in our favour, 
than the general fent major Harvey, with a trum
pet, to the governor of the fort, with a lift of the 
feventeen officers taken prifoners, to exhort him 
t<> furrender, while he had it frill in his power to 

refrrain 
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" reL1:rain the Indians; adding, that he was at liberty 
to fend a perfon to fee the officers, and fatisfy him
felf with refpect to [he faB:. Accordingly, an offi. 
cer was difpatched from the fort, and fuffered to 
converfe with Mr. d'Aubry, and the other prifon
ers. On his return the governor agreed to treat, 
and the capitulation was figned that very night. 
The garrifon furrendered prifoners of war, and, to 
the number of fix hundred and feven men, were 
conduCted to New-York. Sir William J ohnfon, 
by his influence over the Indians, protected tnem 
from their favage infolence and cruelty, fo that the 
foldiers kept their baggage; all the women, at 
their own requeft, were fent to Montreal; and the 
fick and wounded were treated with the utmoll: 
care and humanity. Thus, for a fecond time, this 
felf-taught general obtained a compleat victory 
over the boafted difcipline of the French arms; 
and a fecond time had the good fortune to make 
the commander in chief his prifoner. But this was 
his leaft praife. Though eleven hundred Indians 
followed him to the field, he reftrained them within 
regular bounds, and their example demonftrably 
proved, that the exceffes which the other favages 
had been guilty of againll: the Englifh, had been 
prompted and direCted by the French. It mull: 
not be omitted, to the honour of this gentleman, 
that though he was not regularly bred a foldier, 
the moft compleat officer could not have made 
more excellent difpofitions for the battle, or have 

H 3 conduCt-
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conduCted the £lege, from the beginning to the 
end, with a more cool and fteady refolution, or with 
a more compkat knowledge of all the neceifary rna
nreuvres of war. The taking of Niagara broke 
olf effet1:ually the communication 10 much talked 
of, and fo much dreaded, between Canada and 
Louifiana; and by this ftroke. one of the capital 
poilcical ddigns 01 the French, which occafioned 
the War, was def~Jted in its direet and immediate 
object *. 

How-

• Ni ~zara is, without exception, the man iqlportant pan iq 
AmLii~.~, :,~d fecures a greater numoa of communications. 
through a more exteniive country, than perhaps any other 
pafs 10 the world; for it is fituated at the very entrance of a 
ftreig~lt by \\hich the Lake Ontario is joined to that of Erie, 
whi~h is conneaed with the other three great lakes by the 
courfe of the vall river St. Lawrence, wh~h runs through them 
all, and carries off their fuperfluous waters to the ocean. A lit" 
tie above the fort is the Cataract of Niagara, the moA: remar~a. 
ble in the world, for the quantity of water and the greatnefs of 
the fall; the perp<lndicular fall of the water being exactly one 
hundred and thirty-li:ven feet. This fall wO\lld interrupt the 
commerce between the t.,o lakes, but for a road made by the 
French up the hilly country that lies by the ftreight ; fo that, af. 
ter travelling about eight miles, perfons may reimbatk, an4 
proCeed, without further interruption. to the Lake Erie. 

T hofe who travel by lanel are alfo obliged to crof, the fheight ; 
the lakes being fo difpofed, that without an ha~ardpus voyag~ 
the Indians cannot otherwife pafs from the north-weft to the 
fouth-eail parts of North-A(Ilerica. fqr many hundred miles. 
The fort oi Niagara thus na:urally commands the Six NatioJls, 
3,1.1 ail thofe Indian tribes that lie t{) the northward of the 
!a~es, ?,S well as thofe that are fcat~,red along the banks of the 

Ohio, 
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However defirable the reduB:ion of Niagara and 

Crown-Point might be to the colonies, the con
queft of Quebec was of frill greater importance, 
and tbe attempt, far more dangerous. Few enter
prizes were ever attended with more difficulties, or 
qmduth:d with greater caution, prudence, and in
trepidity. The fleet defrined for this expedition, 
failed from England in the middle of February, 
under the command of the admirals Saunders and 
Holmes, who had both given evident proofs of 
their condua and courage in the fervice ,of their 
country. By the 2 Iit of April they were in fight 
of the, ifiand of Cape Breton; but the harbour of 

Louif-

Ohio, Ollabache, and Miffifippi, and, according as it was pof
felfed by the' French or Engliili., connected or di~ointed Canada 
and Louiliana. 

From the time the French were acquainted with this place, 
they were fully fenlible of its importance, both \, .. ith refpect to 
trade and dominion. They made feveral attempts to efiablilh 
themfelves here; but the Indians conl1:antly oppofed it, and 
obliged them to relinqui!h a fort which they had built; and 
guarded this fpot, for a long time, with a very fe\'ere and pru
dent jealoufy. 

But whiUl we neglected to culti\'ate the Jove of the Indians, 
the French omitted no endeavours to gain thefe favages to their 
inltreft; altd prevailed at laft, under the name of a trading
houfe, to ereEl: a {hong fort at the mouth of the ftreight. A 
French officer, of an enlerprizing genius, had been a prifoner 
among the Iroquois a long time; and, according to their cuf
tom, having been naturalized, grew very popular amonglt them, 
and at laft regained his liberty. He communicated to the then 
ggvernor of Canada a plan for an efiablilhment at Niagara, and 
IJndertook to execute it himfelf. He returned among the Im-

11 '" quois, 
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LOllifbourg was blocked up with ice in fuch a man
ner, that they were obli~ed to bear away for Halifax: 
in Nova-Scotia. FrorTi hence rear· admiral Duren 
was fent with a fmall fquadran up the river St. Lau-. 
renee, as far as the Ille de Coudres, in order to inter~ 
cepc any Cupplies that might be fent from France to 

~ebec. He took three {mall ihips, befides fome 
fmall craft, laden with flour and other provifions; 
but had the mortification to find, that the frigates, 
and the tranfports, loaded with provifions, had al
ready reached that city; and having taken polfeffion 
of the Wand de Coudres, proceeded to the IOe of 
Orleans. Meanwhile,admiral Saunders arrived 3t 
Louilbourg; and the troops being embarked, 

which 

.quois, and pretending great love for their nation, which was 
now his own l told them, he would gladly vilit his brethren 
frequently; but it was proper for that purpofe, that they lhould 
allow him to build himfelf an houfe, where he might live ac
cording to his own mal1ner; at the fame time, propoting to 
them advilnt.lges in trade for this ellab1ilhment. His re'luell: 
was eafily grunted. The houf~ was built, and by degrees ex
tended and llrengthened by various additions, and at laft be
carne !I regular fortrefs, which had e~er fince awed the Six Na-
tiOn!, and checked our colonies. .. 

As to thoCe immenfe lakes, which are ~II in a manner Com
manded by this fort, the reader need only cilli his eyes on tlTe 
~ap of North-America to be convinced of their importance. 
They afford by far the moll extedive inland navigation in the 
whole univerfe. Whoever is maCter of them, muCl f9.o,ner o~ 
later command that whole continent. They are all furrounded 
by a fine fruitful country, in a temperate pleafant c1imat~. 
The day may pofiibly come when this noble country, which· 
feems calc.ulated for univtrfal em.rire~ will f,!fficie~t1y difplay its, 
pwn i~porta,nc~~ 
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which did not exceed feven thoufand men, re. 
gularsand provincials, though the original plan 
int('nded nine thoufand f01 this expedition, ex
clufive of thofe under general Amherfr, (whofe 
affiftance on the occafion was taken for grant
ed) proceeded up the river St. Laurence with
out further delay. The land· forces were com. 
manded by maJor- general Wolfe, whofe military 
abilities had fhone with fuch fuperior luil:re at 
the fiege of Lou:(bourg; and under him were 
the brigadiers Monckton, Towriihend, and Mur
ray. 

The whole embarkation atrived in the latter end 
of June at the Ine of Orleans, about two leagues 
below Quebec, a large fertile Wand, abollt twenty 
miles in length, and between feven and eight in 
breadth, well cultivated, producing plenty of grain, " 
and populous, without any accident whatever, not
withllanding the reports of the dangerous navi
gation of the river St. Laurence, probably 
fpread for poli"tical purpofes. This Wand ex
tends almoft quite up to the bafon of Quebec, 

. its moll: weil:erly point advancing towards an 
high point of land on the continent, called 
Point. Levi. Thefe two points fhut up the view 
Of the northern and iouthern channels, which 
environ the We of Orleans; fo that the har
bour of ~lebec appears to be a bafon land-locked 
upon all fides. The poffeffion of both thefe points 
was therefore abfolutely neceffary, as they might be 
employed either with great advantage againll: the 

towO, 
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town, or much to the annoyance of the befiege,'s; for 
whilft the enemy continued mafters of thofe, it was 
impoffible for a !hip to lie with fafety in the harbour 
of Qyebec. General Wolfe no fooner landed on 
this Wand than he difl:ributfd a manifefl:o among: 
the inhabitants importin;, That the king his maC
ter, juftly exafperated againll: France, had fet 01) 

foot a conliderable arm2menc by land and lea, to 
humble the pride of that crown, and was deter~ 
mined'to reduce the moa confiderable French fet ... 
t!pments in America. He declared, it was not - , 
a;,aiil!1 the indultriolls peafanrs and their families, 
l1;r again:1 the minifters of r,-ligion, that he de
fianed to make war: on the contrary, he lament-

b • 

ed the misfortunes to which they mufr be e~pofed 
by the quarrel, offered them his proteCtion, aIt~ 
promiiLd to maintain them in their temporal pof
ieilions, as well as in the free exercire of their reli
gion, provided they would remain quiet, a,nd take 
110 part in the difference between the two crowns, 
direCtly or indireCtly. He obferved, that the, Englilh 
being now mafters of t~1e river St. Laurence, all 
fUCCOUJS from Europe mull: b:: intercepted; and 
that they had betides, a p~w~rful army on the con
tinent, under the command ~f general Amhedr. 
He affirmed, that the refolution the Canadi'6ns 
ought to ta:"e was neither difficult nor doubtful; 
as the utmoft exertion of their valour would be ufe= 
lefs, and only ferve to deprive them of lhe advan
tages which they might reap fro:n their neutrality. 

He reminded them, that the cruelties <!xe~cifed by' 

me 
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t~e French on the fubje&s of Great-Britain in 
America, would excufe the moil: fevere reprifaIs ; 
l>ut Englifbmen were too generous to follow fuck 
~arbar(jus examples. He again off~red them the 
fweets of peace, amidil: the horrors' of war, and 
left it to themldves to determine their OWn fate. 
Bat whatever rek>lution they might take, he flat
tered himfelf the wor'ld would· do juil:ice to his 
conduct, which fhould be regulated by the ftritl:eft 
r~les of juftice. He concluded with laying Iilefore 
,Jhem, the il:rength and power as well as gene
rolity of England, which thus humanely ftretched 
out her hand to them; a hand ready to affilt them 
on all occalions, even when France, by her weak
nels, incapable of affifting, abandoned them in the 
moft critical moment. 

This humanG manifefto produced no effect; 
the Canadians thought 'they could place no de
pefldance on the promifes and lincerity of a na
tion, whom their priefts had inJuftriou(1y repre
fented as tQe moft ravage and cruel enemy on 
~arth. Pofieffed with t,hefe notions, which pre
vailed even among the b~ter fort, they chofe to 
~balldon their habitations,·' and expofe themfelves, 
and their families, to certain ruin, by provoking the 
Englifh with the moil: cruel hoftilities, rather than 
l'emain quiet, and confide on the general's promife 
of proteClion. Ina-eadof fuch a prudent conduct, 
the Canadians' joined the (C'alping parties of In-

.. dians~ who fkulked al1l{)ng the woods, and- falling 
9P !he -Englifh ftragglers· by furprize, murdereq 

.. . . ., 'then) 
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them with the moft inhuman barbarity; fo that 
Wolfe, whofe -generous nature revolted againll: 
fuch wanton and perfidious cruelty, after having 
in vain expoftulated on this head with the French 
general, was obliged to connive at fome retalia
tions, in order to intimidate the enemy, and ef
fect by punilhment, what the lenient hand of 
kindnefs had attempted in vain. 

The conduct of Montcalm, the French com
mander in chief, did honour to his judgment; 
though his army was greatly fuperior to that of 
the Engliib, he carefully avoided an engagement, 
and prudently refolved to depend on the natural 
ftrength of the country, which feemed ahnoft 
unfurmountable. The city of Quebec was ftrongly 
fortified, fecured with a numerous garrifon, and 
plentifuHy fupplied with proviCions and ammunition. 
The troops of the colony were reinforced with 
five regular battalions, formed of the principal 
inhabitants; all the Canadians in the neighbour
hood capable of bearing arms, and feveral tribes 
of Indians, were completely difciplined; and with 
this army Montcalm took the field, and in camped 
in a very advantageous fituation, along the lhore 
of Beaufort, between the river St. Charles, and 
a bank of fand of great extent, which prevents 
any confiderable vell"el from approaching the {bore, 
in his front,. and thick impenetrable woods on 
his rear. 1 here never was a ftronger poll:; it 
was impollible to attack him in it, and whilft he 

re· 
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remained there it was in his power to throw fuc
couts into the city whenever he pleafed. 

Wolfe faw all the difficulties that muft attend 
his undertaking the liege of Quebec, almoft in
acceffible by its fituation, and defended by a fu
perior army; but he knew at the fame time, 
that he 1hould always have it in his power to 
retreat, while the Englifh [quadron maintained 
its ft.ltion in the river; nor was he without hopes 
of being joined by general Amherft. l<eceiving 
advice, that a detatchment of the enemy, with a 
train of artillery, was pofted at Point Levi, on 
the [outh {bore, oppofite the city of ~ebec, he 
determined to diOodge them before they had 
intrenched themfelves. Accordingly he detatched 
brigadier Monckton with four battalions, who paired 
the river in the night; and next morning, after 
a flight fkirmifu with fome of the enemy's irregu
lars, obliged them to quit that paft, which was im
mediately occupied by the Englifh '*. At the fame 

time 

• Monr. Montcalm foreraw the great advantages that would 
reru.lt to us over their capital, from being poffeffed of Point 
Levi; and propored. before the Englilh armament came up 
the river, that fOllr thourand men iliould be Hrongly entrench. 
ed hert', with rome cannon, and that other works Ihould alfo 
be conftrufred ~igher up the country, at certain diliances. for 
the troops to retire to, in cafe their lines {llould be carried at 
the Point. But Monf. Vaudreuil over-ruled this propofal in 
a council of war, and infifted. that though we might demo. 
lilh a few infignificant houfes with Ihells, yet we could not 

bring 
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time colonel Carleton, with another detatchment. 
took puffdIion of the weftern point of the HIe of 
Orleans, and both pofts were direCtly fortified, in 
order to anticipate the enemy, who, as has been 
already obrerved, if they had kept poffeffion of 
either, might have rendered it impoffible for 
Jhips to lie at anchor within [\',0 miles of the city. 
Beficles, Point Levi was within cannon-fuot of 
the city; a battery of cannon and mortars was of 
courfe immediately erected there. Montcalm, fore
feeing the effeCt of this battery, detatched a body 
of fixteen hundred men crofs the river, to attack 
and deftroy the works before they were com pleated: 
but the attempt mifcarried. The battery being fi
nifued without further interruption, a continual fire 
was kept up againft the city with ruch [uccefs, that 
in a little time the upper town was confiderably 
damaged, and the lower town reduced to an heap 
of rubbifu. In tbe mean while the fleet, one clivi .. 
fion of which, under admiral Saunders, was ftationed 
below in the north channel of the Iae of Orleans, 
oppofite to Montmorenci; the other under admiral 
Holmes, above the town, at once to divert the ene
my's attention, and to prevent any attempts againft 
the batteries that played againft ~ebec, fuffered 
great damage from a ftorm, which blew with fuch 
violence, that many of the tranfports ran foul of 

bring cannon to bear upon Q:.;ebec a-croiS the river; and 
was firmly of opinion, that it was their duty to ftand upon 
the defenflVe, with their whole army on the north fide of the 
bafon, and not divide their force on any account wl}atfoever. 

one 
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one another and were driven on fuore, a number 
of fmall craft and boats foundered, feveral of the 
flat-bonorr..ed boats were rendered unfit for far
ther fervice, and divers large fhips loft their anchors. 
The enemy, in order to take adv:mtage of the con
fufioo which they fl.lppofed this difaO:er mull have 
()ccafioned, at midnight, fem down five fire fhips 
and two rafts to dellroy the fleet. The fcheme', 
though well contrived, was happily defeated by the 
prudence of the Englifh admiral, and the refoJu
tion and alertnefs of the failars, who refolutely 
towed the fire fhips and rafts fall aground, wher~ 
they lay burning to the water's edge, without doing 
the leaa: damage to the Englif11 fquadron. A fe
cond attempt of this kind was made on the very 
fame day of the fucceeding month, which prov
ing equally ineffectual, the French general thought 
proper to Jay afide his deGgn. 

As foon as the works for fecuring the hofpital 
an,d llares ~ere finifhed, the Englifh forces croiTed 
the river St. Laurence in boats, ay\d landing un
der the cover of two floops, encamped on the 
fide of the river Montmor.enci with a view of pafs
ing that river, and bringing the enemy to an en
gagement. The next mom:ng a party of rangers, 
poO:ed in a woad to cover fome fafcine makers. 
were attacked by the French I.ndians, and defeated; 
but the .nearell troops advancing, the enemy were 
in their turn repulfed with c<.nfiderable lofs. The 
reafons that indllced general Wolfe to choofe thill 
fituation by the falls of Montmorenci, in whicIll 

: he 
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he was feparated from ~ebec by this and ano
ther liver named St. Charles, were, that the 
ground which he had chofen was high, and in 
tome meafure commanded the oppo(ite fide where 

• the enemy was polled: that there was a ford be
low the falls palfable every tide for fome hours 
at the latter pare of the ebb and beginning of the 
flood; and he was in hopes chac means might be 
found [0 pafs the river higher up, fo as to fight 
Monf. Montcalm on lefs diladvantageous terms 
than directly attacking his intrenchments. Ac
cordingly, on reconnoitring the river Montmorenci, 
a ford was difcovered about three miles above; 
hut the oppofite bank, which was naturally fteep 
and covered with woods, was rendered fo ftrong 
by intrenchments, as to be almoft inacceffible. 
The efcorte was twice attacked by the French 
Indians, who were both times repulfed; thefe 
fkirmi1hes coft the Engli1h about forty men 
killed and wounded, including officers. Wolfe 
therefore deferred his intended attack on the 
French army, till he had furveyed the river Sr. 
Laurence above Quebec, in hopes of difcovering 
a place more favourable for a defcent. 

Accordingly, the admiral, at his requeft, on the 
18th of July, fent two men of war, two noops, 
and forne tranfports, with troops on board, up 
the river; and they palfed the city of Quebec, 
without fuftaining the leaft damage. The gene
~ral being himfelf on board this little armament, 

care-
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carefullv obferved the banks on the fide of the 
enemy,' which were ex,remely difficult from the 
nature of the ground, and the wed;.s of the ene
my. Though a defcent ftemed impra8:icable be
tween,the city and Cape Rouge, where it was in-. 
tended, general Wolfe, in order to divide the ene
my's force, and procure intdligence, ftnt a de
tachment; under colonel Carleton, to land higher 
up at 'Point au Tremble, where he had been in
fOllmed a good number of the inhabitants of 
Quebec had retired with their moft valuable ef
feers. This fervice was performed with little 10fs, 
though the colonel at landing met with fome op
pofition from a body of Indians: feveral prifoners 
were brought off, but no magazine was difeo
vered. 

The general, thus difappointed in his expecta
tion,s, returned to Montmorenci, where Briga
dier Townthend had, by maintaining a fuperior 
fire acrofs the river, prevented the enemy from 
erecting a battery, which would have command
ed the Englith camp; and now refolved to at
tack the French army, though pofted to great 
advantage. 

As the men of war, for want of a fufficient 
depth of water, couh] not come near enough to 
the enemy's entrenchments, to annoy them in the 
leaft, the admiral prepared two flat bottomed 
armed ve lfe\s , which might on occaGon be run 
aground to fa-vour a defeent. With the affittance 

VOL. II. I of 
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of there veffe1s, Wolfe propored to make him
felf mafter of a detached redoubt near the water 
edge, fi,uated, ac.::ording to all appearance, OUt of 
murqu,:t iliot of the ~nemy's entrenc hments on 
the hill. If the French fupported this work it 
muft neceffarily bring on an engagement, a cir
cumftance which he earneftly wifi1ed for; and if 
they tamely beheld its reduction, he would have 
it in his power to examine their fituacion at lei!"ure, 
10 as to be able to determine wh-::re they might be 
attacked with lhe greateft prorpt'ct of fuccefs. 
Preparations were accordingly mace for the at
tack; on the laft day of July, in the forenoon, 
the boats of the fleet were filled with grenadiers, 
and part of Brigadier l.\tJonckton's brigade from 
Point Levi. The two brigades under Brigadiers 
Townlhend and Murray were drawn out, in or
der to be ready to pars the ford, when judged 
necelfary. To facilitate their palfage, the admiral 
ihtioned the Centurion, of fifty-four guns, in the 
channel, to check the fire of the lower banery, 
which commanded the ford: a numerous truin 
of artillery was placed upon the eminence, to en
filade the left of the enemy's entrenchments; 
and the two armed veffels prepared for this pur
pore were ran aground near the redoubt, tofavour 
the de[cent of the forces. The manifeft confu
fion produced among the enemy by thefe previous 
meafures, and the fire of the Centurion, which was 
well direCted and fuitained, determined the ge-

neral 
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neral to ftorm this intrenchment without further 
delay. 

At a proper time of ride the fignal ~as made; 
but in rowing towards the lhore, many of the 
boats from Point Levi ran aground upon. a ledge 
that runs off a confiderable diftance from tbe 
lhore; and this accident occafioned fo much time 
to be loft in remedying [he diforder, that Wolfe:: 
was obliged to ftop the march of brigadier Townf
hend's corps, which he perceived to be in motion. 
In the mean time, the boats were floated and 
ranged in proper order, though expofed tel a fevere 
fire of iliot and iliells; aLd the general in perron, 
affifted by feveral fea officers, founding the lhore, 
pointed out the place where the troops might land 
with the leaft difficulty. Thirteen companies of 
grenadiers, and two hundred men of the fecond 
Royal American battalion, were the firft on £hare, 
and obliged the enemy to abandon the redoubt be
low the precipice. They had received orders to 

form in four diftinB: bodies, and begin the attack, 
fupported by brigadier Monckton's corps, as foon 
as the other troops lhould· have paffed the ford, 
and be near enough to contribute their affiftance. 
But unfortunately the grenadiers, impatient to ac
quire glory, without waiting for any reinforce
ment, or forming themfelves as directed, in great 
confufion ran up the hill, and made many efforts 
to ~ain the Cummit, which they found lefs practi
ca~e than had been expeCted: in this fituation 
they received a general difcharge of mufquetry 

. I 2 from 
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from the enemy's breafl: works, which was con
tinued without any return; our brave foldiers 
referving their fire, until they fhould reach the top 
of the precipice, which was inconceivably freep: 
to perfevere any longer they now found was to 
little purpo:e, their ardour was checked by the 
repeated heavy fire of the enemy, which did fuch 
execution among them, that at length they were 
obliged to retire in diforder, and fhelter themfelves 
under the redoubt which the French had aban
doned at their approach. The general feeing the 
fituation of affairs, night drawing on, and the 
ammunition of the army damaged by a moll: 
dreJdfu\ il:orm, ordered them to retreat and form 
behind Monckton's brigade, which was by this 
time landed and drawn up upon the beach, in good 
order. T hey accordingly retreated, leaving a 
confiderabJe number lying on the field expofed to 0' 

the barbarity of the Indians. The enemy did not 
attempt to purfue; {O the whole repaired the 
river without moleftation, and returned to their 
former camp at Montmorenci. 

The two armed veifels, which were aground, 
were burnt to prevent their falling into the ene
my's hands. The lofs of our forces this day, . 
killed, wounded, and miffing, including all ranks, 
amounted to tQur hundred and forry-three, among 
whom were two captains and two lieutenants killed 
on the fpot; colonel Burton of the forty-eighth 
regiment, fix captains, nineteen lieutenants, and 
three enfigns wounded. 

,.The 
I 
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The general, immediately after this morti(ying 
check, detached brigadier Murray, with twelve 
hundred men, in tranfports, above the town, to 
co-operate with admiral Holmes, whom admiral 
Saunders had fent up the river, to deft roy the 
French thips if poffible. The brigadier was a1fo 
inftructed to feize every opportunity of fighting 
the enemy's detachments. In purfuance of thele 
directions, he twice attempted to land on the north 
thore; but thefe attempts were unfuccefsful: his 
third effort was more fortunate; he made a de
fcent at Cham baud, and burned a confiderable 
magazine, filled with arms, cloathing, provifion, 
and ammunition. By the prifoners he learned that: 
Fort Niagara had fU'rrendered; and difcovered by 
intercepted letters, that the enemy having aban
doned Ticonderoga and Crown Point, were re
tired to IOe au Noix; and that general Amherft 
was m-aking preparations to pafs Lake Champ
lain, and attack the corps commanded by Monf. 
Bourlemaque. The enemy's (hips being fecured 
in fuch a manner as not to be approached, and 
nothing elfe occurring that required the brigadier's 
longer fray, he returned - to the camp at Point 
Levi. 

But this intelligence, otherwire fo plealing, 
brought no profpect of any affiftance from that 
quarter. The feafon wafted apace. The general 
fell violently ill, from care, watching, and fatigue, 
too great to be fuppolAed by a delicate conftitution, 
and a body unequal to the vigorous and enterpriz-

I ~ 109 
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ing foul that it lodged. His own high notions, 
the public expectation, the fuccds of other CO~l
manders, oppreffed his fpirits, and converted dlf· 
appointment into difeafe. During his illnefs he 
defired the general officers to can fult together for 
the public utility; and it was their opinion that 
any farther attempts at Montmorenci were to 
linle purpofe; and that the points Levi and Or
leans being left in a proper ftate of defence, the 
rea of the troops fhould be: cenveyed up the river, 
.. nd the future principal operations fhould be above 
the town, in ordei, i~ pomble, to draw the enemy 
70 an acti:m. This mea(ure, however, was not a
dopted unci! the general and admiral, affdted by 
the principal engineer, had reconnoitred t~e town 
of Q.uebec, with a view to a general affault. But 
after a careful furvey, it was unanimouO y agreed 
that fuch an attack was impraCticable: for though 
the men of war might have filenced the batteries 
of the lower town, they could not affect the up
per works, from which they muft have fuftained 
confiderable damage. The camp at Montm()renc::i 
was therefore broke up, and the troops encamp
ed at Point Levi. The fquadran under admiral 
Holmes made movements up the river for feveral 
days fucceffively, in order to amufe the enemy 
poaed on the north !hare. 

On the 5th and 6th of September, the general 
embarked the forces; but the tranfports being ex
tremely crowded, and the weather bad, one half of 

the 
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tbe troops were landed for refrdhmenton the fomh 
{bore. As loon as matters were ripe for action, he 
directed admiral Saunders to make a feint with his 
fquadron, as if he propofed to attack the French in 
their entrenchments on the Beauport fuore, be
low the town, and by his motions to give this 
feint all the appearance of reality pomble. This 
difpofition being made below the town, Wolfe em
barked his forces about one in the morning, and 
admiral Holmes's divifion failed three league. fur
ther up the ri\'er than the place where he ;ntended 
to land, in order to conceal his real defign. He then 
embarked the troops, and fell down filently with 
the tide; but by the rapidity of tbe current, and 
the darknefs of the night, the boats were carried a 
little below the intended place of attack. The 
fhips followed them, and arriving juft at the time 
that had been concerted, to cover their landing, 
the troops were difembarked without 10fs, or 
indeed the knowledge of the enemy. 

This remarkable fuccefs was, in fome meafure, 
owing to the following accident: two French de
ferters had been carried the evening before on board 
the Englifh fieet, and from them the general learn
ed, that the garrilon expected that night to receive 
a convoy of provifions in boats, from the detach
ment above the town, commanded by Monf. Bou
gainville. The knowledge of this circumftance 
was of the urmoft confequence, and tended to de
ceive the centinels po!l:ed along.!hore to challenge 
boats and veifels, and give an alarm, if nece1Tary. 

I ... The 
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The firll: Englifh boat· being quell:ioned accord~ I 

ingly, captain Donald M'Donald, of Frafer's High
land regiment, who was perfectly acquainted with 
the French language, anfwered without helitation, 
to their challenging word, ftui va ltr? (Who is 
there) La France. When the centinel afl<:ed, Au· 
que! regiment? (To what regiment do you belong?) 
The captain replied, De la Reine, (To the queen's) 
which he accidentally knew to be one of thofe that 
were under the command of Bougainville. The 
foldier took it for granted that this was the expeCt:
ed convoy, and allowed the boats to proceed, with
out further interruption. The other centries were 
deceived in the f.ln1e manner; though one more' 
wary than the reft, ran dQwn to the water's edge, 
and called, Pour qUai ne parlez '1.:0US plus haul? 
(\Vhy don't you fpeak with an audible voice?) To 
this quefiion, which implied doubt, the captain 
anfwered with admirable prefence of mind, in a 
low voice, :rais tois, nous prons entendues, (Hufh! 
we {hall be overheard, and difcovered). Thus 
cautioned, the centinel retired without farther al-
tercation. 

. 
A~ the troops could not b~ landed at the place 

intended, when they gained the 1hore, an high pre. 
cipice appeared before them, extremely fteep, and 
almoft perpendicular. A little path winded up 
this afcent, fo narrow that two perfon$( could not 
go a7breaft ; and even this path, by which alone the 
forces could poffibly reach the fummit, was fhong
Iy intrenched, and defendcd by a captain's guar.d. 
S·uch great difficulties did not abate the hopes of 

the 
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the general, or the ardour of the troops. Colonel 
Howe's light infantry, laying hold of frumps and 
boughs of trees, pulled themfelves up .. diOodged 
the enemy, and cleared the path; then gained 
the top of the hill, without further interruption, 
and as faft as they afcended formed themfdves; fo 
that the whole army was in order of battle by day
break. 

Montcalm. when the news was brought him, 
could fcarcely credit the report; but ftill believed 
it to be a feint, to induce him to abandon that 
ftrong poft, which had been the object of alJ the 
real attempts that had been made !ince the begin
ning of the fiege. But no fooner was he unde
ceived, and found that the Englilh army had real
ly gained the Heights of Abraham, which in a man
Der commanded the town of Quebec on its weakeft 
part, than he qetermined to rilk a batcle; and ac
cordingly quitted his intrenched camp, and having 
collected his whole force from the fide of Beauport, 
marched towards the Engli!h army, without delay. 

General Wolfe, perceiving the enemy croiling 
the river St. Charles, began to form his own line, 
which con!ifted of fix battalions and the Louiiliourg 
grenadiers; the right commanded by brigadier 
Monckton, and the left by brigadier Murray. 
Colonel Howe, who was juft returned with his 
light infantry from taking a four-gun battery, 
was pofted in the rear of the left. M. de Mont
calm advancing in fuch a manner as !hewed his in
tention was to flank the lefr of the Englilh, b~iga-

dier 
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di~r Townfh~nd W:lS ordered thither with Amherfl'! 
regiment, which he formed en potence, pre renting 
a double front to the enemy: he was afterwards 
reinfurced with two battalions, and the referve~ 
con lifting of one regiment, formed in eight fubdi
vifions, with large intervals, was pofled behind the 

. right. The right wing of the enemy was com
puied of h,d their colony troops, two battalions of 
regulars, :lnd a body of Canadians and favages: 
their center confifted of a column formed by two 
other regular battalions; and their Lft of one 
battalion, with the reft of the colony tro)ps: 
the bufhes and corn-fields in their front were 
lined w;th fifteen hundred of their beft markf
men, who kept up an irregular galling fire, which 
proved fatal to many brave offi.::ers, thus fingled 
out for deftruCl:ion. This fire was indeed in fome 
meafure checked by the advanced pofts of the Eng
lilh line, who picqueered with the enemy for fome 
hours before the battle began. Both armies were 
almo({ entirely deftitute of artillery; the French 
having only two pieces, and the Englilh two fix
pounders, which the feamen had with great diffi
culty drawn up from the landing-place; but there 
were extremely well ferved, and galled their co
lumn fevcrely, obliging them to alter their dir. 
poution. 

A bout ten in the morning the enemy advanced 
brifidy to the charge in three columns, two of them 
inclining towards the left.of our army, and the 
third to our right, firing obliquely at the two ex-

tremities 
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~remities of our line, from the diflancc:' of one hun
dred and thirty yards, until they came within forty 
yards, which our troops withflood with the great
eft intrepidity and firmnefs., ref erving their fire .. 
This uncommon fteadinefs, together with the ha
vock which the grape-iliot from our field-pieces 
made amongft them, threw them inro fome die
order. The Engli!h, who had been ordered to 
load with double ball, now poured in a terrible 
difcharge, and continued their fire with fLlCh deli
beration and fpirit, that the enemy immediately gave 
way, and fled with precipitation. General Wolfe 
himfdf was flationed on the right, at the head of 
Bragg's regiment and the Louifbourg grenadiers, 
where the attack was warmeft, and ftanding con
fpicuous, in the very front of the line, had been 
aimed at by the enemy's markfmen, and at laft re
ceived a thot in the wrift, which did not oblige 
him, however, to quit the field. Having wrapped 
an handkerchief round his arm, he continued giv
ing orders without the leaft emotion, and advanced 
at the head of the grenadiers, with their bayonets 
fixed, when another ball unfortunately pierced the 
breall: of this young hero *, juft as the enemy gave 

way, 

• When the general was carried off wounded to the rear 
of the front line, he defired thofe who were about him to lay 
him down; being alked if he would have a furgeon? he re
plied, " It is needlefs, it is all over with me." An officer prefenf 
cried out, " They run, fee how they run." " Who run!" de
manded our hero, with great earnefinefs, like a perfon roufed 
from /leep ( The officer anfwered, "The enemy, Sir, egad. 

they 
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way, and viCtory was crowning all his labours with 
fuccefs. General Monckton, the next in command, 
fell immediately after, and was conveyed out of the 
line. While the right and center o~ the front line 
preffed on with their bayonets, the I-} i:::,hlanders with 
their broad-fwords, Llpporred by the 58th regi
me nt,fe II on th~ enemy \" it;1 irrcGfiible impetuofity, 
and drove them with· 'Tcat !l~,l'-,-hter into the town, 

~o ;:, 

and the works they hJd raifed at the bridge, over 
the river St. Charles. The adi" n was leIs violent 
()n the left and rear of the EnQ:lilh. Some of the 
light-infantry had thrown the~m[clves into houfes, 
where being attacked, they dtfenLi.:d themfdves 
with great courage and rdolution, be;ng fupported 
by colonel Howe, who taking poft with tWO com
panies behind a [mall copfc, and frequently [allying 
out on the flanks of the enemy during their attack, 
often drove them into heaps. while brigadier 
Town!hend advanced platoons againft their front; 
fa that the right wing of the French was totally 
prevented from executing their firft intention. 
The brigadier himfelf remained with Amherft's re
giment, to [upport this difpofition, and over-awe a 
body of Indians pofted oppofite the light-infantry, 

they give way every where." Whereupon the general rejoined, 
.. What do the cowards run already? Go one of you, my lads, 
to colonel Burton-tell him to march Webb's regiment with all 
fpeed, down to Charles River, to cut off the retreat of the 
fugiti\·.;< from the bridge." Then turning on his fide, he 
:hJGL'd, " Now, God be Faired, I will die in peace;" and 
thus expired. 

waiting 
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waiting for an opportunity to raIl on the rear of the 
Englifu army. 
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General Wolfe being Cain, and general Monck. 
ton dangerouOy wounded, the command of cDurfe 
devolved on general Townlhend, who, upon this 
information, haftened to the center, and formed the 
troops again, that were fomewhat diforderd in the 
purfuit, with all pamble expedition. He had 
fcarce performed this neceffary dury, before Monr. 
Bougainville, with a !:ody of twO thoufand frefh 
men, appeared in' the rear of the EngliflI army. 
He had marched from Cape Rouge the moment he 
received advice that the EngliJJ troops had gained 

. the Heights of Abraham; but did not arrive time 
enough to have any !hare in the action. 

General Townfhend immediately ordered two 
battalions, with two pieces of artillery, to advance a
gainft this officer; buthe retiring among the woods 
and fwamps, the general prudently declined pur
fuing. He had alread), gained a complete victo
ry, taken a great number of French officers, and 
was in poffeffion of a very advantageous fituationt 

which it would have been highly imprudent to ha
zard for the fake of defeating Bougainville's de
tachment. Monr. de Montcalm was mortally 
wounded in the battle, and conveyed to a convent 
of Auguftine nuns, about a mile from Quebec; 
from whence, before he died, he wrote a letter to 
general Townlhend, recomm.ending the prifoners to 
that generous humanity which diftinguifhes the 

Britiih 
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Bririlh nation. Monr. de Senefergue, and Monr. 

oe St.Ours, the two next in command, were alfo fiain. 

About a thoufand of the enemy were r. ... ade prifon. 

ers, including a great number of officers; and 

about eight hundred were killed in the aCtion. The 

fuattered remains of their army, after having rein

forced the garrifon of ~ebec, retired to Point· au

Tremble, from whence they continued their retreat 

to J acqLles ~artier, where they remained intrenched 

till the feverity of the weather forced them to make 

the beft of their way to Trois Rivieres and Mon· 

treal. 
This important viCtory, though gained at the 

eK'pence of only fixty-one men killed, inclllding 

nine officers; and of five-hundred and ninety

~ight wounded, was dearly bought. The death of 

generai Wolfe was a national lofs, and univerfally. 

lamented; f01diers may be raired, officers will be 

formed by experience, but the 10fs of a genius in 

war is not eafily repaired. By nature formed for 

military greatnefs, his memory was retentive, his 

judgment deep, and his comprehenfion furprifingly 

quick, ckar, and extenfive; his conftitutional' 

courage not only uniform and daring, perhaps to 

an .. extreme, but he poffeffed alfo that higher fpe

cies of it, a ftrength, fteadinefs and activity of 

mind, which no difficulties or dangers could deter. 

Generous, gentle, friendly, affable, and humane, 

hewas the pattern of the officer, and the darrmg of 

the foldier; his fublime genius foared above the 

pitch of ordinary minds; and had his faculties been 

exercifed 
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exercifed to their full extent, by opportunities and 
attion, and his judgment been fully ripened by 
age and experience, he would have rivalltd the moll: 
celebrated heroes of antiquity. 
, General Townfhend employed his time, from the 
day of aB:ion, in fecuring his camp with redoubts; 
in makif!g"a road lip the precipice for his cannon, 

" in getting up the artillery, in preparing batteries. 
and cuttin;:; off the enemy's communication with 
tJ1C <;ountry. And admiral Saunders, who had all 
along co-operated heartily with the land forces for 
the advantage of the fervice, on the feventeemh 
day of the month failed up with his whole fleet, 
in a difpofition to attack the lower town, while 
the upper part fnould be alfaulted by the general. 
But at noon, the fame day, before any battery W:lS 

finilhed, a flag of truce was fent from the town, 
vo.:ith propofals of capitulation, which, after mature 
confideration, were accepted and figned, by the 
general and admiral, the next morning. By thefe 
articles it was agreed, that the garrifon of the town 
fhouid march out with all the honours of war, and 
be embarked for France as conveniently as poffible: 
that the inhabItants lhouJd lay down their arms, 
and be maintained in the poffdrion of their houfes, 
goods, effects, and privdq;es; nor 1hould be 
rnolefted on account of their having bore arms 

"in-defence of'the town, as they had been forced to 
it, and it was (ufi:omary for the inhabitants of the 
colonies of bOLh crowns to ferve as militia: that 
the effet1:s belonging to abfent officers fhould not 

- be 
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be touched: th:::t the faid inhabitants fhould n~t 
be removed, nor compelled to quit their houfes, 
until their condition fhould be fetded by a treaty 
of peace between their moft Chriftian and Britannic 
Majefties: that the exercife of the Roman Catholic 
religion fhould be permitted; and fafeguardsgranted 
to all religious houfes and perfons, as well as to the 
bifhop, who fhould be at liberty to excercife freely, 
and with decency, all the functions of his office 
wherever he fhould think proper, till the poffeffion 
of Canada fhould be determined between their 
Britannic and moft Chrift!an majefl:ies: that the 
artillery and warlike ftores fhould be delivered up 
bonafide, and an inventory taken thereof: that the 
fick, wounded, commiifaries, chaplains, phyficians. 
furgeons and apothecaries, and other perfons em
ployed in the hofpitals, fhould be treated according 
to the cartel fealed between the belJigerant powers 
on the fixth day of February, 1759: that before 
delivering up the gate and entrance of the town 
to the Engli!h forces, their general fhould fend 
fame foldiers to be placed as fafe-guards at the 
churc.hes, convents, and chief habitations: that 
the governor of the city fhould be permitted to fencf 
advice to the l\Iarquis de VaudreuiJ, governor gen
eral, of the redutlion of the town; and alfo to be 
allowed to write to the French miniftry to inform 
t!lem thereof: and, laftly, that the prefent capitula
tIOn fhould be duly and punctually executed, with
out being liable to non-execution, under pretence 
of ~r.pri~als, or the non-execution of any preceding 
capHulatlon. 

The 
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Thus the capital of the French America was 

furrenderea to the Englilh upon honourable and 
advantageous terms, after a molt revere campaign 
of three months; and perhaps if the whole be 
confidered, there never was an enterprize of fuch 
difficulty carried on with more gallant per(everance, 
or at!complifhed with more vigour and ability. A 
city, (hong in its fituarion and, fortifications, was 
to be attacked; an army, greatly fuperior to the 
befiegers~ was pofted near the walls of the city in an 
impregnable fituation; and that army was to be 
forced to battle, againft the inclinations of a wife, 
cautious commander. A theatre of more than five 

, leagues was to be filled, and operations of that ex
tent were to be carried on, in the face of the fuperior 
army, by fewer than feven thoufand men. In this 
COntelt, attended with fo many difficulties, it may 
be faid with juftice, the natural genius of the com
mander fhewed itfelf fuperior to every thing. All 
the difpofitions to that daring but judicious attempt 
near Sillery, which at laft drew Montcalm from hi!; 
entrenchments, were fo many mafter-pieces in the 
art of war. Yet notwithftanding the extraordinary 
abilities of the general, thefe things could never 

, have been accomplifhed had not the marine co-ope
rated with an unanimity, diligence, aCtivity, and 
]kill, \Yhich never could have taken place but from 
thatperfea love to their country, which animated 

, all concerned in the expedition. 
Several circumftances concurred to induce the 

general to grant fuch advantag~ous terms: the cne-
V01.. JI. K my 
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my were alfcmbling in the rear of the Englifh 
army, the feafon was become wet, fiormy, and 
cold, threatening the troops with ficknefs, and the 
fleet with accidents; and befides, he confidered the 
advantage that would reflllt from taking polfeffion 
of the city while the walls were in a fiate of defence. 
Indeed the capitulation was afortunate firoke for the 
Englilh general, who afterwards received information 
from deferters, that the enemy had rallied, and were 
reinforced behind Cape Roufe, under Monfiellr 
de Levy, arrived from Montreal for t)1at purpofe, 
with two battalions of regulars; and that Monfieur 
de BOllgainville, at the head of eight hundred men, 
with a convoy of provifions, was on his march to 
throw himfelf into the town on the eighteenth, the 
very morning on which it was furrendered: for 
the place was not then compleatly invefied, as the 
enemy had broke down their bridge of boats, and 
pofted detachments in very firong works on the 
other fide of the river Sr. Charles. 

As foon as the capitulation was ratified, the 
Englifh troops took polfeffion of Quebec on the 
land fide, and guards were pofted in diffenmt parts 
of the town to preferve order and difcipline; at 
~the fame time captain Pallifer, with a body of fea
men, entered the lower town, and took the fame 
precautions. The next day the priloners; who\vere 
about a thollfand in number, were embarked on 
board tranfports for France: in the mean time, 
the inhabitants of the country came in great num
bers to deliver up their arms, and take the oath of 

-fidelity 
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fidelity to the Eng1ifu- govQrnment; and a garri· 
fon of feven thoufand men was placed in the city, 
under brigadier-general Murray, with plenty of 
provifions and ammunition. Soon after, the fleet 
fet fail for England; fearing left the feuing in of 
the froft iliould lock them up in the river Sc. 
Laurence during the whole winter. 

The death of ge~eral Montcalm, which was 
doubtlefs an irreparable 10fs to France. in a.1l pro
bability. overwhelmed the. enemy with confterna
tion, and "onfounded all their cOl1n<lils; as we 
cannot otherwife account for the tame furrender of 
~ebec, while the garrifon had ftill a communica
tion with their army, to an handful of troops, even 
after the viCtory they had gained; for though the 
place was not regularly fortified on the land fide, 
and moft of the hOl.lfes were in ruins, yet the walls 
and parapets had not fuftained the leaft damage: 
the befiegers were hardly fufficient to inveft it' en .. 
tirely; a frefu army was affembled in the neigh
bood, with which their communication continued 
open; and the feafon was fo far advanced, that the 
Englifu forces muft foon have been obliged to de. 
£1ft by the feverity of the weather, and even retire, 
with their fleet, before the approach of wincer, 
.which always freezes up the river. St. Laurence. 

The city of Quebec * confilts of two towns, diC
tingUifued by the High and Low Town: they are 

feparated 

• Derived from hp "tis, an old Algonquin exprefiion,which 
fi~Difies 'V..,hal is jireigbt, according to the French hifiOriam. 

K z \\ho 
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feparated from each other by a fleep cliff, which is I 

a natural fortification to near two-thirds of the Up
per Town, at the fame time that-it ferves for a fuel
ter to the Lower Town from the keen, penetrating, 
north-weft winds_ The buildings were in general 
very good, until deftroyed by our artillery during 
the tiege ; and confifted, betides -dwelling.houfes, 
of feveral churches, colleges, coments, and other 
public edifices, which in this city, as well as in the 
refl: of Can~da, are built of a durable greyifh fione, 
whereof there is great plenty in this province_ The 
fireets of the Higher Town are broad, but uneven, 
running upon a declivity from the fouch, where 
they are highefl:, to the north. Thofe of the Lower 
Town are narrow, fianding on a confined fpot of 
ground, which is comrr.only overflowed by the 
tide to the foot of the precipice, and, by the retiring 
of the waters, pointed out a place at the head of a 
fpacious and moil: delightful bafon, commodious 
in all refpeds for merchants to build on and inhabit 
for the conveniency of trade, the tide riling here 
eighteen feet and an half. The principal public 
buildings were, the cathedral, of which only the 
walls remain; the bifhop's palace; the colleges of 
the Jefuits and I,{ecollects; the convents of the Ur
fuiin,es, and Hotel de Dieu, with their churches j a 

advance, that the Aborigines fjra expreffed themfelves to thlt 
cirea, ":ith admiration, upon their fjrfi difcovering the (height, 
formed In that part by Cape Diamond, and fome emincncie. 
jutting into the river from the foum thore. 

femigary 
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feminary,for the education of youth, almoA: beat 
to pieces, with a neat chapel adjoining; a fiately 
unfinifhed houfe, for the Knights Hofpitallers; the 
intendant's magnificent palace, in the fuburbs of 
St. Roch; and the church of Notre Dame de la 
ViCtoire. in the Low Town~ of which the walls on
ly are ftanding *. According to report, there 
was a fine painting in this church, reprefenting a 
town in flames, with this infcription, " That in the 
year 1711, when this capital was threatened with a 
fiege by Walker and Hill, one of their pious wo
men, pretending to be infpired, prognofticated, 
that this church, and the Lower Town, would be 
deftroyed by the Englifh in a conflagration, before 
the year of our Lord 1760; which made fo great 
an impreffion on all ranks of people, that they de
dicated two days every year to fafting and wor
filip, and implored the interceffion of their pa
tronefs with the Almighty, to proteCt that church 
and city from fire and fword.u In the corner
houfes of the ftreets are niches in the walls, with 
flatues as large as the life, of St. Jofeph, St. Ur
fula, Sr. Auguftine, and other faints, with the like 
figures in the fronts of their cHurches and religiotls 
houfes, which have an agreeable effeCt to the eyes 
of paffengers. The citadel, the refidence of the 
governor, fituated on the grand parade,.a fpacious 
fquare, furrounded with fair buildings, is curiouOy 

• This church was built to commemorate the railing the 
liege of this city, when attacked by Sir William Phips, in J694. 
who was obliged to retire with confiderable 10Cs. 

K 3 ereCted 
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erected on the top of a precipice fouch o~ the epif
copal palace, and overlooks the Lower Town and 
bafon; whence you have a moft delightful and ex
tenfive profpeCl: of the river downwards, and the. 
country on both fides. There is alfo another cita- . 
del on the fummit of Cape Diamond, with a few 
guns mOllnted on it ; but excepting its command
ing an extenuve view of the circumjacent country, 
and of the Upper and Lower River, is in other reo 
fpects mean and contemptible. Moft of the other 
public buildings make a {hiking appearance, par
ticularly the ·intendant's fuperb palace, 'the Jefuits 
college, UrLuline and HOtel de Dieu cVnvents, and 
the bilhop's palace, which, as well as the citadel, 
being builr of brick, and fituated on the cop of the 
precipice between the Higher and Lower towns, 
fuffered very confiderably from our batteries during 
the fiege. 

On the right of the defcent leading to the Lower 
Town ftands a fiately old haufe, faid to be the firft 
built of ftone in this city; and over the front door 
is carved a dog, gnawing a large fldhy bone, with 
the following whimfical infcription : 

" I 
loling 

Jc luis Ie cbicn qui range l'os, 
Sans en perdrc un feu! marceau: 
Lc temps viendra, qui n'eft pas '[Je1ZLt, 

Je mordrai ce/ui, m'aura mordu. 

Thus tranflated : 

am the dog that gnaws the bone, without 
a fcrap of its meat. The time will arrive , 

3 though 
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though it has not yet come, when I lhall bite him 
who has bit me." 

The firfl: proprietor of this houfe was poffeffed of 
a plentiful fortune, which he, after many difap
pointments and loffes in trade, had fcraped toge
ther with the moft indefatigable induftry. Whe
ther the foregoing device alluded to thefe particu
lars of his own private life; or whether the bone 
meant Canada, and the dog, the emblem of fide
lity, the French fettled there, as if determined 
faithfully to defend that colony againft the favage 
natives, or the Engli!h, who m~y perhaps be alluded 
to by the two laft lines of the infcription, is fub
mitted to the more penetrating capacity of the cu
rious reader. 

The cufiom-houfe is alfo in the Low Town, 
where the colleCl:or is fplendidly lodged, and, by its 
particular fituation, is the only houfe in that quar~ 
ter, which efcaped being damaged by our lhells 
during the fiege. 

The general hofpital ftands near a mile diftant 
from the town, on the W. N. W. fide. and is a 
ftately building; it is agreeably fituated on the 
fouth fide of the river Charies, which meanders 

. under its walls, and confifts of a fpacious dome, 
with two great wings, one fronting the norch, the 
other the fouth. In this houfe is a convent of Au
guftine nuns, who have lands appropriated for their 
maintenance: thefe fifiers, from religious motives, 
have affigned the principal parts of this dwelling for 
the reception of fick and wounded officers and fol-

K 4 diers, 
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diers, whom they attend with the greateft huma. 
nity and tendernefs. This hofpital was endowed by 
the French king with a handfome falary, for the 
fupporting of a phyfician, furgeon, and other necef. 
faryofficers. T he nuns perform every menial of
fice about [he fick, with the fame indifference that 
one man would attend another; making it a point of 
confcience fo to do. Each patient has his bed, with 
curtains, allotted to him, and a nun to attend him. 
The beds are ranged in galleries on each fide, with 
a fufficient fpace between each for a perron to pafs : 
thtft~ galleries are fcraped and fwept every morn
ing, and afterwards fprinkled with vinegar; fo that 
ilrangers are not fenfible of the leaa unfavoury 
fc(;'Ot in fummer. The patients are allowed a kind 
of fan, to cool themfelves in fultry weather, or to 
keep off the gnats, which at that fearon, by reafon of 
the vicinity of forne rnarfhes, and the river Charles, 
are very troublefome. Every officer has an apart
ment to himfelf. The nuns are courteous, rigidly 
referved, and very refpectful: their drefs confifts of 
a black gown, with a bib and apron; a dofe cap on 
their head, with a forehead-cloth down to their eye
brows; their breatls entirdy covered; their fleeves 
are made fo long as to reach almoft to their wrins ; 
their clo:lths fweep the ground; on the top of the 
bead is pinned a fquare piece of black fhaUooM, 
which ferves as a cloak, flowing cardefsly over 
their fhou!ders, below their waift: they wear 
a filver CTllcifix about· three inches long, which 
hangs by a black ribbon from the neck to the gir
dle, and makes a very decent, grave appearance. In 

the 
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the Couth wing of the edifice is a fuper~ church, ami 
in the other wing a neat chapel; in both are feveral 
imagt"s and Scripture pa,intings, as large as life: 
that of St. Peter, in an attimde of contrition for 
having denied his Mafter, is the beft, and is truly 
expreffive. The altar of the church is fumptuouOy 
gilded, with a tolerable painting behind it. Over 
it is a large clumfy reprefentation of God, carved in 
wood; with a l~ng grey beard, and flaxen hair. 
cloathed in white, and furrounded with angels; in 
his right hand is a globe, his left points ungrace
fully to fomething invifible to the fpecrator. The 
altar·cloths and hangingll are of curious needle
work, wrought on filk in different colours, by the 
nuns. The walls are wainfcorted witR oak to half 
their height; and the pannels pairlted in dark 
/haded landfcapes, reprefenting the adjacent coun
try. On the fouth fide of the chancel is a pair of 
large, folding, grated doors, before which the nuns 
fit on benches one above another, as in the theatre, 
to attend divine iervi(!e. To the weft of thein are 
two confeffional boxes; and over the weft door a 
very neat gallery for muGc, to which they afcend 
by a pair of ftairs, on the right and left of the en
trance. On the north fide of the church is a fa
loon, with 'a curious monument, and an altar over 
it, elegantly arched, and ornamented with fmall 
figures of wax,' perfonating our Saviour and the 
Virgin Mary; on each fide are two images, one of 
St. Auguftine, the patron of this order, which is a 
venerable figure, c10athed in purple and white, 

bare-
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bareheaded, and a long grey beard, with a flaming 
heart in his right hand, which feems [0 engrofs his 
attention, and a fmall book in his left. The other 
reprelents St. Charles, archbifhop of Milan, who li
berally endowed this church and hofpital: he 
ftands upright, with his hands acrofs, and an open 
book laid upon them, which he feems [0 read very 
attentively; his filver hair flows down his fhoul
ders, and he is drdfed in fcarlet and white. 

This monument is ereCl:ed in memory of John, 
fecond bifhop of Canada, the principal founder of 
this clllrity, whore epitaph, perhaps, may not' be 
unacceptable [0 the inquifitive reader; we fhall 
therefore give a faithful tranfiJtion of it. 

EPIT APH of the 1110jl illuflrious, and moft reve
rend Father in God, melJire * John Baptijl de fa 
Croix, chevaNer de St. Va/l:er, fecond bi/hop of 
!!<...uebcc, founder of tbis haufe. . 

GrenoLle was the place of his high birth, 
His piety was in his infancy early confpicuous: 

Engaged in the church, almoner to the king, 
His merit fuone forth in that illufirious employ, 

WhiHl, by his hands, Lewis dillributed his bounty. 
His m~ls infpired the courtiers with wifdom : 

His ex~mple moved many abbes of the court; 
To hIm they owed their fincere return to God. 

Far from being ambitious of Court favours or titles, 
He per~evered in refufing a hiiliopric in France, 

Who~e mitre would have fat too light upon him; 
Preferrmg that of Canada, on aCCOunt of its feverity. 

• A title of honour among the French, applied only to per
fons of quality. 

Thi, 
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This mitre was made for the head of a faint. 
Who, ,for its fake. chofe to encounter difficulties, 

And came here. in fpite of billows, winds, and monl1:ers, 
To acquire it in the country of the fwarthy Americans, 

Acrofs hundreds of thelves of pointed rocks. 
This mitre prefented itfelf, and pleafed his fancy j 

The defire of fuffering made him accept of it, 
And he crofi'ed the boiilerous feas in order to wear it. 

Like a briUiant fiar in the prime of life. 
He was feen to land in this favage country: 

He came here fuccefi'or to the illullrious Laval, 
Apparently the rival of all his virtues; 

He imitated his faith, his prudence, and zeal, 
In many refpeCts, perhaps. he exceeded his pattern. 

His ability for eftablithing and maintaining good order. 
Will ferve for an example to future prelates. 

His majeilic air and venerable afpect ; 
Every thing was great and relpeClable in him. 

Bithop of a country he had made choice of, 
He bore, according to his with, the moil weightycrolfes. 

He thewed on all occations invincible courage, 
And was infenfible to all earthly difafters. 

A prifoner with the Englith live years detained, 
His virtue triumphed in his captivity. 

In the greateft dangers a ftranger to fear; 
His foIl' dread was that of infringing God's laws, 

Of feeing them violated, of failing in his duty 
Towards the flock, committed by Heaven to his care. 

He loved his theep dearer than his own life; 
And for them all had the tendernefs of a father. 

He omitted nothing for their increafe in holinefs. 
He diilributed amongil them more than a million of livreo, 

Amiable charity formed his charaCter: 
Senfibly feeling for the miferies of the poor. 

He always relieved them, Heaven feconding his endeavours; 
Witnefs the three hofpitaIs, which he himfelf founded. 

His heart burning with the moil ardent flame for God, 
He lived and died employed in the converfion of fouls ; 

And 
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And religion is indebted to him for the progreti 

It has made in this country thefe forty-three years_ 
'l'heIe virgins, to whom he was the tendereft father, 

Prefene, as a treafure, his moll precious athcs. 
Thefe allies maintain the heavenly ardours, 

Kindled in their hearts by their holy founder; 
And, when diftrat1ed, 

TheiT fouls make this tomb ref0und with their lamentation.; 
Groanil)g to think their father is no more: 

Thefe allies tell them, that he lives in his virtues; 
That he ought to be imitated; and their moli delightful Rudy 

Should be to demomlrate their gratitude, by following his 
example: 

That aU he deli red. in return for his bounties, 
Was to fee peace and holy fervour reign within this place. 

Here repofes the model of holy prelates, 
Whofe uncommon piety was always matter of admiration. 

By an hundred noble works h: teflilied his zeal: 
'Three hofpitalz {oundd point out hi; great charity. 

His genius, talents, and illulUious birth, 
Muft have procured him a biihopric in Old France. 

His prince, who efieemed him, would have kept him there; 
But, contemning pomp and human grandeur, 

Mindful how vain they would one day appear, 
He came to Canada, to encounter hardihips. 

Dllring forty-three years, the faith, through his mean., 
Has made in this country a marvellous progrers. 

His love, his reverence, towards the Supreme Being, 
His care and extreme affeClion for his flock, 

Will for ever render him worthy of our regret. 

Ye virgins, whom dying he made his legatees, 
And trullees of his heart and his allies, 

Prererve tenderly this precious treafure: 
Though he bequeathed you no large revenues, 

He left you a great example; 
Infinitely more valuable than filver or gold. 

I Here 
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Here lies the moil illuftrious prelate John Baptill: 
de la Croix de St. Vallier, &c. &c. of Greoob~ 
moft nobly defcended; firft almoner to Lewis 
XIV. andafrerwards fecond billiop of Canada: 
for piety and zeal, for fouls, another Bon-a
meo·; for fweetnefs of manners, and rr.ildn.e1s 
of his government, a tecond de Sales t: while 
he lived the father of the poor, he died in 'the 
arms of the poor, to whom he had devoted him
felf and his whole fortune. He delired to be 
laid in this hofpital, founded by him with great 
trouble and expence. He breathed his laft on 
the 28th of December 1727, in the feventy fifth 
year of his age, and forty-third of his epifcopate. 
This monument ",as erected by the nuns of this 
religious houfe, in grateful remembrance of their 
moft beloved father, and munificent founder. 
May he reft in peace. 
In this faloon lie alfo the remains of general 

Montcalm, to whofe memory, by permiffion of the 
Englifu government, a monument was erected ill 
1761, with a Latin infcription, by the academy of 
Belles Lettres at Paris, of which the following lines 
are a faithful tranOati.on = 

Here Iieth, 
In either hemifphere to live for ever, 

Louis Jofeph de Montcalm Gozon, 
Marquis of St. Veran, baron of Gabriac. 

• St. Francis de Sales, bilhop of Geneva, who was expe114:d 
that country by Calvin, the famous reformer. 

t CalJed St. CharlC$, formerly archbiiliop Qf Milan. 
Com-
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Commandatory of the order of St. Louis l 

Lieutenant-general of the armies of France; 
Not lefs an excellent citizen than foldier, 

Who knew no defire but that of true glory: 
Happy in a natural genius, improved by literature, 

Having gone through the feveral fieps of military honours 
With uninterrupted lullre, 

Skilled in every branch of military fcience, 
The junCture of times, and the crifts of dangers. 

In Italy, in Bohemia, in Germany, 
An indefatigable general; 

He fo difcharged his important trulls, 
That he feemed always equal to Hill greater. 

At length, grown bright with perils, 
Sent to {ecure the province of Canada, 

With an handful of men, 
He more than once repulfed the enemy's forces, 

And made himfelf mailer of their forts, 
Replete with troops and ammunition. 

Inured to cold, hunger, watchings, and labour, 
Unmindful of himfelf, 

He had no fenfation but for his foldiers ; 
An enemy with the fiercefl: impetuofity, 

A viCtor with the tenderefl: humanity. 
Adverfe fortune he compenfated with valour, 

The want of Ilrength with /kill and aCtivity; 
And with his counfel and fupport, 

For four years, protraeted the impending fate of the colony, 
Having by various artifices, 

Long baffled a great army, 
Headed by an eXFert and intrepid commander, 
And a Heet furnilhed with all warlike fiores : 

Compelled at length to an engagement, 
He fell in the firft rank, in the firtl onfet, .. 

With thofe hopes of religion which he had always cherifhed, 
To the inexpreffible lofs of his own army, 

And not without the regret of the enemy's, 
XIV. September, A. D. MDCCLIX, of his age XLVIII. 

Hia 
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His weeping countrymen 
Depolited the remains of their excellent general 

In a grave 
Which a fallen bomb, in burlling, had excavated .for him, 

Recommendi!lg them to the generous faith of their enemies. 

The chapel is fmall, and extremely neat, free 
from all fuperftitious pageantry. vVithin the chan
cel ftal'lds a table with a green cloth over it, as in 
the church GfEngland ; the walls are wainfcot-

,ted, anq with the rails of the chancel, feats, and a 
compact gallery for fingers, are painted an olive co
lout.Here, as well as in the church, are lamps 
burning both by day and night, according to the 
Romirh cuftom.' But whatever deficiency, in point 
of ornament, may be in this chapel, is amply com
penfated in that of the Urfulines within the city, 
where no art has been fpared to render it through-

, Out as oftentatioufly lhowy and 'captivating as polli-
• ble. This'convent is dedicated to St. Urfula, whofe 
defcent the 'nuns have traced to Scotland. She is 
faid to have been killed by the Indians, while la
bouring for their 'converfion. In commemoration 
of this pious woman,' and her martyrdom, her fta
tue is erected againft the wall of the edifice, with 
an arrow transfixed through her breafr . 
. The Hotel de Dieu is a fpacious fair building, 

with an attic frory, and feems as if intended·to be 
en!arged in the form of a fquare: at prefent it con
fift's of two wings only, making a faliant angle. It 
was eonfrructed, as appears by an infcription, in the 
year 1639, at the fole expenee of Mary de Vigne-

not, 
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rot, dutche1s of Aiguillon, of whom there is a tole
rable portrait on her knees, in a praying pofture. 
This houfe is dedicated to St. Jofeph, the patron of 
Canada. The fifters of this convent are in general 
elderly women, lefs polite and cornplaifant than in 
the other two nunneries, which may be attributed 
to their remarkable aufterity. There is fuch a fame
nefs in all the churches and chapels of the different 
religious houfes, that a farther defcription of them 
feerns unneceffary. 

The principal ftrength of ~ebec confifts in its 
lofty fltllation: ihip-guns cannot have fufficient 
tlevation to do it any confiderable damage, and it is 
too hazardous an undertaking for bomb-ketches to 
attempt to deftroy it, becaufe they muft be ex
pored to a furious fire from the feveral batteries 
ereCted above each other down to the water's edge; 
and any !hips brought againft it mu.ft run up with 
the flood, ftand off and on until the tide of ebb, 
and then retire. For thefe and other obvious reA
fons, the immortal Wolfe poffeffed himfelf Of Point 
Levi, on the foulh fide of the river, whence only 
he could have cannonaded the town with fuch fuc
cefs. 

The communications between the Low and 
High Town, from their prodigious natural fteep
nefs, are .always difficult to be afcended, and were 
refpeCtively defended (when the place furrendered) 
by traverfes, batteries, and flank-fires, that fcoured 
all thofe paffages, fo as to render them entirely in
acceffible in cafe a defcent had -been made below. 

, Befides 
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Befides. thefe occaGonal flank-fires, to fcour the 
avenues throughout the city, its defences confifted 
of twelve batteries, defigned for an hundred and 
fifty pieces of cannon, but did not mouRt above 
one hundred and fix; the greateft number of them, 
particularly that called Le Clerge en Barbette, 

,pointed to the baCon and the fouth [hore, to defend 
the anchoring-groum!, and the channel to the {J p
per River: thefe were maftly thirty-fix pouQders ; 
the reft, exc::pt a few eighteen pounde·rs, were 
compofed of twelves, and from that fize downwards 
to four and three pour~ders; be fides feveral mortars 
of different calibres, lodged in various places, for 
the annoyance of fhipping. The ramparts, or line 
of fortification towards the country, confifis of an 
entire wall of mafonry, of a modern conftruB:ion, 
and feems to be part of a delign intended to be can· 
non-proof: tbere are no batteries here, except a 
tew flank-fires about the works of St. Louis, St. 
Jean Palais, and one or. two other places. This 
line of ftone .. work extends from the fouth-fomh
weft corner, behind the citadel of Cape Diamond, 
to the north corner, near the lower road, leading 
from the country to St. Roch, where, by the affift
ance of nature, it forms a {hong angle, and rllns 
away in a long curtain eaftward, excluding that 
whole fuburb to POft Palais, and a little beyond it ; 
whence it terminates to tbe Low Town with the 
dicing Oope of the rock, and with no other defence 
tban a regular piquet-\\ork on its fummir, with 
loop-holes for mulketry, and two nine pounders 
pointed to the ftrand, at the entrance of the Little 

VOL. II. L River. 
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River. At the eaft end of the Upper Town is a 
wall of maronry, which joins to the piquet.work 
before-mentioned on the norch-eaft, and runs fouth ; 
being intended to cover a fteep byeway leading to 
the [ally-port from the Lower Town, and may be 
effectually protected by mu{ketry, as it is of a good 
height, with a foot-bank, fupported by fcaffolding, 
which gives [mall arms a great command over that 
quarter, the men being well covered from above. 
On the flank oppofite the fouth {hore, from the 
fouth-weft angle all round Cape Diamond, is ana. 
ther frockade-work, that runs down to the dock
yard in the Low Town, with loop-holes for muf. 
ketry. There is no ditch round the town, nor any 
kind of outworks. The line of mafonry encom. 
paffing the city on the weft, is revefted on the in
fide with a great body of earth, in which are two 
fpacious vaults, with fally-pons. At fame diftance, 
within the line, are a chain of redoubts of mafonry, 
extending from Cape Diamond down to the Hang
man's Redoubt, which is near the r.-rong angle 
before defcribed. Thefe were the antient limits of 
the city; and originally there was a common gar
den wall between each of the redoubts, for the de
fence of the town againft the incurfions of the In
dians. The ground to the north-weft of C~pe 
Diamond, within the walls, is high, and an excel
lent fpOl whereon to erect grand batteries, which 
would range the adjacent country for a vafr ex[enr~ 
and even the Up;-er River, as far as Sillery. Upon 
the whole, it ii in the power of art to render this 

city 
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~ity as impregnable on the land fide, as it is natu· 
tally, by Its fingulat fituation, inacceffible towards 
the river. 

Nor were the BritiOl arms lefs (ucce1sful in the 
American iOands. A fquadran of nine £hips of the 
line, under captain Hughes, with fixty tranfports, 
containing fix regiments of foot, had failed from 
England in the month of November 1758, forthe 
Weft-Indies, to reduce the French Caribbee i!1ands. 
General Hop(on commanded the land forces, and 
Commodore I.\loore, then in the Weft-Indies, was 
to take the command of the fleet ddl:ined for this 
expedition, on its arrival at Barbadoes. The firft 
objett of their order,S was Martinique, fituated about 
twenty leagt;es noah-weft of that iOand, the feat 
of government, and the center of all the trade 
which France carries on with thefe iOands; a place 
extremely [hong, both by nature and art; the 
£hore, on every fide, indented with very deep bays, 
called cui de facs, and the fands only difcoverable 
at low-water, forming in many pbces a hidden and 
almoft inrurmOuntable barrier. A ridge of lofty 
and almoft impalfabJe mountains runs north-w'ert 
and follth-~afl:, quite thrcugh the iOand ; and both 
fides of the country are interfeCl:ed at inconGder;;ble 
difiances with deep gullies, through which, in the 
rainy feafon, the water rufhes dQwn with great im
pemofity. In other rerpeCls, the i01nd is pleaJant 
and fruitful, well watered, well cultivated, and po
pulous. The two principal pl::tces arc St. Pierre 
OInd Port Royal; both confidcrable towns in this 

L 2 patt 
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part of the world, for their magnitude, trade, and 
ftrength. 

From this iliort defcription, the reader will eafily 
conceive how defirable fuch a conqueft muft be, 
and the difficulties that naturally oppofed themfelves 
to it; the greater, as at this time there was a confi
derable number of regular troops in the iOand, which 
has a numerous and well difciplined militia, excel
lently adapted to the fervice of the country, and can 
bring into the field a large body of negroes, ac
cuftomed to arms, and, in general, well affected to 
the intereft of their mafters. 

The men of war having filenced the batteries on 
fuore, and driven the enemy from their entrench. 
ments, the forces were landed without oppofition 
on the weft fide of Port Royal harbour; but: the 
deep gullies, inclofed by fteep precipices, proved 
an infurmol.!ntable obftacle to the regular march of 
the troops, or the conveyance of artillery. The 
enemy had broken up the roads; and the troops 
had to march five miles through fuch roads, and 
fuch an impaffable country, before· the town of 
Port Royal could be attacked by land. General 
Hopfon, therefore, judged the difficulties on the 
land fide infurmountable, and commodore Moore 
declaring it was impofiible to land the cannon near
er to the fort, the forces were reimbarked on 
the next day after their landing. 

As nothing could be done againft Port Royal, 
the fleet failed for St. Pierre, where, upon exam in
jn~ the coaft, new difficulties arofe ; and it was de

termined 
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termined in a council of war, at which both the prin
cipalland and fea officers affifted, that the fore could ' 
not be reduced without fuch lofs to the (roops and 
fhips as would entirely difable (hem from profe
curing any further attempt: it was therefore agreed 
to abandon their enterprize againft Martinique. 
But though foiled in this their firft attempt, they 
refolved not to return home with thedifgrace ofhav..; 
ing done nothing worthy of the greatnefs of the ar
mament; and confidering that the iOand of Guada
loupe, another of the Caribbees, lying at the diftance 
of thirty leagues to the weftward, was an object: 
of almoft as much real confequence as Martinique, 
though neither fa ftrongly fortified or garrifoned, 
immediately failed to attack that iOand. 

Guada!oupe is about" fifteen leagues in length, and 
twelve in breadth; and obtained its namefrom achain 
of mountains in Old Spain, fo called. To fpeak 
with a{:cmacy, it is rather to be confidered as twe') 
iOands, divided from each other by a fmaH arm of 
the fea, not above three hundred feet over in the 
wideftpart. One of thefe iOands is called Grande 
Terri, the other Guadaloupe; and are together in 
circuit-about ninety leagues. Grande Terre is-almoft 
deftitute of frelli water; but in Guadaloupe; not lefs 
than fifty rivers empty themfelves into the fea, ma
ny of them navigable for boats nine miles up the 
country, not to mention the numberlefs fprings 
which rife among the rocks, and after a thoufand 
.beautiful meanders, lofe themfelves in tbe. larger 
fireams., No place in all the Weft-Indies affords 

L 3 more 
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mote agreeable and romantic [cenes, being full of 
high mountains; one of which, that far overtops 
the reft, is a volcano, and produces confiderable 
quantities of fulphur. The iOand alfo contains 
hot-baths, of great ure in medicine. The land in 
the vallies is extremely fertile, and produces the 
ufual Weft·Indian commodities, fugar, indigo, 
coffee, cotton, ginger, &c. and the mountains 
abound \virh game. The air is more temperate and 
fa]ubrious than it is in general between the tropics, 
and the country populous and flourilhing. The 
government comprehends two fmaller iOands, viz. 
All Saints, and Dereada, which appear at a fmall 
diftance from the coaft, on the ealtern fide of the 
iOand. 

The French began to fettle in this iOand as early 
as 1632. But, like their other colonies, this con· 
tinued long in a langui!hing conditi0n, and did 
not emerge from its difficulties till after the peace 
of Utrecht, when France turned her attention 
ftrongly to there il1ands. However, Guadaloupe 
partook lefs of its care than Martinique; and yet 
from its natural advantages, it does not fall !hort 
of that ifland, either in the quantity or quality of 
its produce. Hitherto the importance of this 
ifland was little known to England; the people 
of Guadaloupe being forbid, by an old regulation, 
to trade direCtly witn Europe, and only allowed to 
fend their produce to Martinique, from whence 
they were fllpplied with European commodities. 
Attempts had been made upon this iOand in 169 J 

and 
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and 1703; but the armaments being neither power
ful enough, nor the operations condutted with fuf
ficient abilities to produce any permanent effet\:s~ 
our troops only laid wafte the country, and retired 
with their booty : but on the prefent occafion, we 
were more able, ftrong, and fuccefsful. 

On the 23d of January the fleet arrived before 
the town of Balfe Terre, the capital of the inand, 
a place of confiderable extent, large trade. and de
fended by a ftrong fort, which, in the opinion of the 
chief engineer, was not to be reduced by the 
fhips. Notwithftanding which, commodore Moore 
brought four !hipo of the line to bear againil: the 
citadel; the reft of the fleet were difpofed of fo as 
to at\: againft tile town, and the batteries which ob, 

. ftrut\:ed the landing. About nine in the morning 
captain Trelawney, in the Lion, began the engage
ment, by attacking a battery of nine guns, and 
the firing foon became general, and was continued, 
with the utmoft fury, until night, when the citadel, 
and all the batteries, were effettually filenced. 
During this cannonade the bombs, that were in
ce1Tantly thrown into the town in vail: quantities, 
fet it on fire in feveral places; and the fire conti
nued burning the whole of this and the following 
clay, when the town was almoft wholly reduced to 
allies. In this fharp aCtion, the lofs on the fide of 
the Englifh was very inconfiderable.. The next 
.day the forces landed without oppofition, and took 
polfeffion of the town and ci,ade1. The iOand W;lS, 

however, far from being reduced; the country be .. 
L 4- iog 
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iog rugged,meuntainous, and abounding with diffi
cult and dangerous paffes and defiles; and the in
habitants had retired with their armed Oaves into 
the mountains, determined to defend their.po(
feffions to the 1aft extremity.' 

General H()pfon died at: Baffe-Terre, on the 
27th of January, and was fucoeeded in the rom
mand by general Barrington, who refolved to pro
fecute the final redutl:ion of the iOand with vigour, 
and accordingly ordered part of the troops to em
bark for Grande Terre, under colonel Crump, who 
attacked and reduced the towns of St. Ann and 
St. Francois. vVhilft this manreuvre diverted the 
enemy's attention, the general himfelf attacked and 
carried the ftrong poft of Gofier; and thus Grande 
Terre was in a manner reduced, and difabled from 
rending any fupplies to Guadaloupe. 

A great 'part of the enemy had retired to a conft
derable mountain, not far from the town of Balfe 
Terre, called Dos d'afne, or the Afs'.s Back; a 
poft of great ftrength and importance, as it com
manded the town, and at the fame time formed the 
only communication between it and the Capes. terre, 
the moft level, pleafant, and fruitful.part of thew hole 
jUand. It was judged impratl:icabJe to force a paf
fage into the Capes. terre, bY' this way, and all the 
Teft of Guadaloupe was in the pofi"effion of the 
French: a plan was therefore formed to furprize 
Petit-bourg, Gonoyave, and St. Mary'S, and from 
~hence to march into Capes-terre, the redutl:ion of 
which might be eafily accomplifhed. But this de-

2 fign 
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fign failing, it was neceffary to attempt thofe places 
by open force: accordingly, colo ned Clavering and 
color.el Crump landed, with a detachment of fif
teen hundred men, in a bay near Arnonville, with
out oppofition, ~nd attacked the enemy, who were 
ftrongly intrenched at Le Corne, a place {hong by 
nature, and of the utmoft importance, as it cover~ 
ed the whole country as far as the Bay of Mahaur, 
where provifions, and fupplies of all forts, were 
landed from the Dutch ifiand of St. Euftatia. 
This poft, after a !hart difpute, was forced; ano
ther entrenchment, at Petit- bourg, met with the 
fame fate; and a third, near St. Mary's, was alfo 
carried. The troops having thus, at laft, pene
trated iota Capes terre, the ifiand capitulated on 
the I (t of May, on the following terms: " The 
regLllar troops to be fent to Martinique, and allow
ed the ufual honours of war; and the inhabitants 
to be proteCted in their poffeffions, and in the free 
enjoyment of their civil and religious liberties." 
The capitulation was juft figned, when the French 
(quadron, commanded by M. Bomparr, appeared 
off the ifiand, and landed at St. Ann's, in Grande 
Terre, the general of the French Caribbee iOands, 
with fix hundred regular troops, a confiderable 
number of free-booters and negroes, with a large 
quantity of arms and ammunition; but finding 
that the ifiand had capitulated, reimbarked his 
troops and ftores with all poffible expeditiof), and 
returned .to Martinique. Had this reinforcement 
arrived a few hours fooner, in all probability, the 

reduc-
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reduaion of Guadaloupe would hive been found 
impraCticable; the Englilh army having fuffered 
vail: 10fs by ficknefs, from the intolerable heat of 
the climate. The fmall illands near Guadaloupe, 
Defeada, Santos, Petite Terre, and Marigalante, 
furrendered a few days after, on the fame terms. 

Thus this valuable iOand came into the poffeffion 
of Great-Britain, after a campaign of near three 
months, in which the Englilh troops perfevered 
with the utmoil: firmnefs and courage. Continual 
fatigue, the air of an unaccuftomed climate, pofts 
ftrong by nature and art, defended by men who 
fought for every thing that was dear to them; all 
thefe difficulties only increafed the ardour of our 
forces, who thought nothing impoffible under com
manders not more c1iftiFiguilhed for their intrepidi
tyand military O(ill,than their zeal for the fervice of 
their country, and the perfeCt harmony thatfubfifted 
between them. It ought not to be omitted, to the 
honour of the inhabitants, that in general they ex
erted themfe1ves very gallantly in the defence of 
their country; Madame du Charmey, a conlidera. 
ble planter, particu larlydiftinguilhed herfelf, heading 
her fervants and negroes, and acquitting herfelf in 
a manner not unworthy of the braveil: [oldier, in the 
defence of her property. 

The 
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The CAM P A I G N of J160. 

AStrong [quadron of fhips was fiationed at 
Halifax, in Nova-Scotia, under the com

mand of Lord Colville, an able and experienced of
ficer, with infiructions to revifit ~ebec in the 
fummer, as foon as the river St. Laurence fhould be 
navigable; and generalAmherft,commander in chief 
of the forces in America, wintered in New-Y ork~ 
that he might be at hand to affemble his troop~. early 
in thefpring, aDd recommence his operations for the 
entire reduction of Canada. General Murray, who 
.was left governor of ~ebec, with a garrifon of fe
ven thoufand men, neglected no fiep that could be 
taken by the moft vigilant and abJe officer, for 
the maintaining the important conqueft of Que
bec, and fubduing all the Lower Canada, the inha
bitants of which actually fubmitted, and took the 
oath of allegiance to the king of Great-Britain. 
He accordingly was no fooner fettled in his go
vernment, than he began repairing the ruins of the 
city, built eight redoubts of wood without the 
city, made foot-banks along the ramparts, opened 
embrafures, placed cannon, blocked up all the ave· 
nues of the fuburbs with a fiockade, callfed eleven 
months provifions to be carried up to the Higher 
Town, and formed a magazine of four thoufand 
fafcines. As foon as thefe, and feveral other ne
.{;effary labours were in fome meafme executed, he 

fent 
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fent out two detachments to take poff'effion of St. 
Foix and Loretto, two pofts of great confequence. 
as they fecured eleven parHhes in tbe neighbourhood 
of the city. Another detachment, confifting of fe
'¥c:ral hundred men, marched to St. Augufrine, 
brought off the enemy's advanced guard, with a 
great number of cattle, and difarmed the inhabi
tants. A third detachment of two hundred men, 
being fent to the other fide of tbe river, difarmed 
the inhabitants there alfo, and compelled them to 
take the oath of allegiance. By this fi:ep, the Eng
iiib bec;ame mafrers of the fouthern fide of t!he river 
St. Laurence, and were fupplied wi.th good quanti
ties of frefh provifions. During three whale months 
in the winter, the troops were employed in drag
ging wood for futl into the city: this conftant hard 
labour; together with the exceffive cold, and the 
want of vegetables and frelb provifions, greatly di
mini1hed their number; and before the end of A
pril a thoufand foldiers were dead, and double that 
number rendered, unfit for fervice. 

In the mean time, the chevalier de Levis, the 
French general, got intelligence of the low fiate of 
t~ garrifon, and refolved to attempt carrying the 
city) in the depth of winter. In purfuance ot this 
f{:heme, he made all the neceffary preparations for 
this enterprize. His advanced pofrs were efrao 

bIBbed at Point au Tremble, St. A uguftine, and Le 
Calvaire, and the main body of [he army quarter
ed betwucnTrois Rivieres and Jaques Quartier. He 
alfotookpoffi:ffion of Point Levi, where he formed 

a ma-
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a magazine of provifions, great part of which feU 
into the hands of the Engliih; for as foon as the 
river was frozen over, general Murray fent thither 
a body of two hundred men, at whofe approa.ch 
the enemy abandoned their magazines, and re
treated with precipitation; whilft the detachment 

" t-ook poft in' a church, until they could build two 
wooden redoubts, and fortify them with artillery. 
The enemy foon returning with a greater force, to 
recover this poft, fome battalions, with the light 
infantry, marched to cut off their communication; 
but they fled in great confufion, and afterwards 
took. poft at St. Michael, a confiderable diftance 
farther down the river. M. de Levis now re
folved to defer the Gege of ~ebec, that it might 
be carried on in a more regular manner. He or
dered the French {hips up the river to be rigged • 

. repaired the fmall .craft, built gallies, caft bombs 
and bullets, and prepared fafcines and gabions ; 
while general Murray employed his garrifon in 
making preparations for a vigorous defence. He 
fent out a detachment, which furprized the enemy's 
pofts at St. Auguftine, Mairon Brulee, and Cal
vaire, where they rook. ninety prifoners. The light 
infantry were ordered to poffefs themfelves of and 
fortify Cape Rouge, to prevent the enemy's landing 
at that place, and to be nearer at hand to obferve 
their motions; but when the froft broke l1P, fo that 
theirfbips could pafs down the river, the enerr;y 

"landed near St. Auguftine. 
Tlie 
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The general, confidering ~ebec as no other 
than a {hong cantonment, had projeCl:ed a plan of 
defence, by extending lines, and intrenching his 
troops on the Heights of Abraham, which, at the 
diftance of eight hundred paces, entirely com
mand the ramparts of the city, and might have been 
defended by a fmall force againft a confiderable ar
my. Neceffaries of all kinds for this work had 
been provided, and in the middle of April the ge
neral intended to execute the intended lines, but 
found it impracticable, as the earth was ftill cover
ed with fnow in many places, and every where ren
dered impenetrable by the frail:. Being informed, 
on the 26th at night, that the enemy had landed 
at Point au Tremble, to the number of fifteen 
thoufand, including five hundred Indians, he or
dered all the bridges that lay in their way to be 
broke down, fecured the landing-places at SiIIery 
and the Foulon, and next day marched out, at the 
head of the grenadiers of the army, five regiment~, 
and the piquets for the garrilon, with ten fix pound
ers, to fuftain the light infantry and Rangers, who 
were already advanced, took poffeffion of an ad
vantageous ficultion, and thus defeated the fcheme 
which the French commander had formed for cut
ting off the Engliih pofts. Thefe being all with-

. drawn, the general, the fame afternoon, marched 
back to Quebec, with little or no lofs, though his 
rear was harralfed by the enemy. 

Monf. de Levis and his army occupied the vil
lage and neighbourhood of Sr. Foy the following 

night, 
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night, and his advanced pofts polfelfed the coppice 
contiguous to the General Hofpital ; but early in 
the morning of the 28th, the Englifh light troops 
fallied out, and, with little difficulty, drove them 
to a greater diftance. General Murray confider
ing, that though the enemy were greatly fuperior in 
number, yet the Englifh forces were habituated to 
victory, and were provided wirh a fine train of ar· 
tillery, and that by lhutting them up at once with
in the walls of the city, he fhould riCf{ his whole 
flake on the lingle chance of dtfending an indiffe. 
rent fortification; a chance that could not be mueh 
Idfened by an action, though the event fhould 
prove unfortunate, determined t'O hazard an engage
ment, and jfunfuccefsful to defend the pbee to the 
laft extremity; then retreat to the JOe of Orleans 
or Coudres with the remains of the garrifon, and 
there wait for a reinforcement. 

,In purfuance of this refolution, about feven 
o'clock, he marched out to the Heights of Abra
ham with his little army, confiftir:g of abOUt three 
thoufand one hundred and forty men, with eighteen 
pieces of cannon, viz. ten twelve-pou'nders and fix· 
teen fix-pounders, and two howitzers: the troops 
lllfo carried au[ . .their intrenching tools, the gene
ral's iotentioh feeming to be to imrer.eh his army, 

-and cover the town. Upon his arrival at there 
Heights, he dcfcried the enemy's van on the emi· 
nencies of the woods of Syllery, and the bulk of 
their army [0 the right, marching :llong the road 

of 
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of St. Fay, inclining as they advanced, in order t~ 
conceal themfelves. On this difcovery, his Jine pf 
battle being already formed, the troops were order
ed to throw down their intrenching tools, and 
march forward; this being judged the decifive mo
ment to attack the enemy, in hopes of reaping eve
ryadvantage that could he expeCted over an army 
not yet thoroughly arranged. The Englirh troops 
accordingly advanced with the greatefi alacrity; 
the right wing. commanded by colonel Burton,con
fified of the fortieth regiment, the eighteenth, and 
the [econd battalion of Royal Americans; the left, 
under colonel Frarer, was formed of the twenty
eighth and feveney-eighth regiments, with the 
Highlanders; the fifey eighth was the right 
center corps; and the forty-third, the left cen-. 
ter, was commanded by co]onel James; the fe
cond line was compared of the thirty-fifth, and 
the third battalion of Royal Americans, drawn 
up two deep, . to appear more numerous; major 
Dalling's corps of light infantry covered the right 
flank; the left was fecured by captain Hazen's com
pany of Rangers, and an hundred volunteers, 
commanded by captain Macdonald; the artillery 
were placed occafionally in front, in·the intervals, 
or on the flanks,. as circumftances required, under 
the command of major Godwin, affifted by major 
M'Kellar, the principal engineer. The field-pieces 
we~e extremely well faved, and did amazing exe
cutlon; and as foon as the army came within reach 

were 
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of rrtuiketry, the light infantry attacked the French 
grenadiers on the left of their army, and routed 
them. At the fame inftant, the volunteers and 
Rangers engaged their right, repulfed them iri like 
mariner, and pofi'effed themfelves of a redoubt oc
cupied before by the enemy. Their center pofts, 
feeing their right and left give way, fled without 
firing a lhot. Whilft the Englilh troops gained 
this advantage over their van, the main body of 
the French army advanced with great expedition, 
compJeady formed in columns, in fpite of the ut

moll: efforts of the Englilh. One of thefe columns 
camr, without lofs of time, to fllftain their flying 
grenadiers, now purfued by the Englilh light infan
try, who being overpowered, were obliged, with great 
10fs, to retire to the rear, and were oflittle fervice af
terwards; the enemy profiting thereby, inftantly 
wheeled round fame rifing grollnds, and charged 
the right wing of the Englifh army vigoroul1y in 
flank; while Monr. de Levis, with another divi
fion, made a like movement on the left, and then 
the aCtion became ohftinate on both fides. General 
Murray immediately ordered the thirty-fifth regi
ment from the fecond line, to fupport the right 
wing; and the third battalion of Royal Ame
ricans to fupport the left, who acquitted them
felves with great honour. Q!.lebec being the grand 
objeCl:, .the enemy feemed regardlefs of the center 
of the Englilh army, hoping, if they could outflank 
lhe wings, they lhould be able to get between 

VOL. IJ. .M the 
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the Englith army and the city. With this view, 
they fuftained their right and left wings with freth 
reinforcements; and fortune, at length, inclined 
to the more numerous army. The enemy pofI'effed 
themfelves of two redoubts on the left of the Eng
lith army, which gave them a great advantage i 
but by an excellent movement of the forty-third re
giment, ordered by colonel James, from the center, 
to fupport the third battalion of Royal Americans 
on the left; both thefe corps made a vigorous ef
fort to recover thole works, and fucceeded; but at 
1aft being reduced to an handful, were compelled 
to yield to [urerior numbers. In the courfe of the 
aCtion, the Englilh were infenfJbly drawn from their 
advantageous fituation into low fwampy ground, 
where the men fought almofl: knee-deep in melted 
fnow: under thefe unhappy circumftances, it was 
impraCticable to draw off the artillery, and after 
having performed prodigies of valour, our enfee
'bled army, having the whole force of the country 
to contend with, and its communication with the 
town being in danger of being intercepted, after an 
engagement of two hours, was obliged to give up 
the conteft. The troops were accordingly ordered 
to fall back, a comn.and they were hitherto un
acquainted with: the retreat was conduCted with 
great regularity, and the enemy did not purfue 
with the fpirit which the importance of their victo
ry required, having been very roughly handled. 
Tho' the Englifh had eleven hundred, of all ranks, 

I killed. 
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.killed, wounded, and made prifoners" and loft the 
greateft part of their artillery: the French, whofe 
loffes fell moftly upon the flower of their army, 10ft 
double that number, and reaped no effential advan
tage from their victory. 

General Murray, far from being difpirited by his 
defeat, as foon as he retired within the wans of 
Quebec, profecuted the repairs of the fortifications, 
which had been interrupted hy the feverity of the 
winter; and the foldiers exerted themfelves with 
incredible alacrity, not only in labouring at the 
works, but alfo in the defence of the town, before 
which the enemy had opened trenches on the very 
evening of the battle. Their fleet, confifiing of 
three {hips, anchored at Foulon by SilIery, below 
their camp, and for feveral days their boats were 
employed in landing flores, artillery, and pro
vifions. Mean while they worked inceffant11 at 
their trenches before the town, and on the 1 arh of 
May opened one bomb battery, and three batte
ries of cannon. The garrifon made the neceffary 
difpofitions to defend the place to the laft extre
mity, two cavaliers were raifed, fome outworks 
contrived, and one hundred and thirty-two pieces 
of artillery were placed on the ramparts, moftly 
dragged there by the foldiery. Though the ene
my cannonaded the place brifldy the firft day, 
their fire foon Oackened, an<;i,. their batteries were, 
in a manner, filenced by the fuperior fire of the 
garrifon; yel, notwithftanding this formidable ar
tillery, had a French fleet from Europe appeared 

~ 2 firft 
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firft in the -river St. Laurence, in all probability 
~ebec wouJd have reverted to its former owners. 

Lord CalviL had Jailed from Halifax, with the 
fleet under his- command, on the i. ~d of April i 
but was r~tarded in his paifage by thick fogs, con~ 
trary winds, -.and gn:at nlOals of ice floating down 
the river. Commodore .)wanron, who had failed 
from' E~gland with a fmall reintorcement, arrived 
in the begi!Jning of May with two fhips at the 
ine of Bic, in the river St. Laurence, where he 
propated to wait for the reft of his fquadron,which 
had been feparated from him in his paffage; but 
one of chefc;, the Leofioffe, commanded by cap_· 
tain Dean, had entered the harbour of Quebec, on 
the 9th of May, and acquainted the governor that 
the Englifh neet was at hand. And the commodore 
no fooner received ipcelligence that Quebec was be-. 
fiegep, than he failed up the river with all pollible 
expedition, _ an.d on the 15th, in the evening, an .. 
chored above Point Levi. 

The governor expreffi.,g an earneft defire that 
the French fquadron, above the town, might be re
moved, commodore Swanton in the Vanguard, 
with the frigates, worked up with the tide of flood. 
early in the morning of the 16th, to attack the 
French fquadron. At firft Mr. Vauguelin, the 
French commodore, fhewed an appearance of en .. 
gaging, but foon made off: the Pomona was 
forced on the rocks above Cape Diamond, and 
purn,t; the reft were purfued: the Atalanta was 
-drove afhore near Point au Tremble about ten 

leagues 
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leagu~s a~ove the town, and fer on fire; and the 
remainder were all taken or defrroyed, except La 
Marie, a f~~ll floop of war, which threw her guns 
over-board, and efcaped to St. Peter's Lake, a
bove Trois Rivieres. After having performed 
t}1is notable fervice, the commodore fell down to 
the channel off Sillery, and enfiladed the right 
flank of the enemy's trenches for fevcral hours fo 
warmly, that between his fire, and that of the gar· 
rifon, they were entirely driven from their works. 
The French general fent a party, with two field
pieces, to play upon the Vanguard, but without 
any effect.; for by the {hip's fheering in the cur~ 
rent, fue_ brought fame of her guns to bear on 
thofe. of the enemy, and obliged them to retire. 

This dilafter, and the arrival of a thong Engli£h 
ReeF' in ch'e r.iver Sr. Laurence, [0 difpirited th<l 
eneP"lY, thadn the following night they railed the 
liege, and retreated with great precipitation, leaving 
behind them their artillery, ammunition; camp
equipag~,. implements, and. provifions. As [oon 
~~ the governor received this intelligence, he or
dered the batteries, to fire a ricochet, in hop'es the 
fuot mig~t ove-r-take them in their flight, and 
fcoW t~~ ~i~<;~ltljac;ent CQuntry*', and marched him-

,. .Thi,s ~~thod of /iring is by elevating the, gun,s ilt leall ten 
degrees aoqve their levd, '10 that the !hot may. bound and roll af. 
ter 'they fhii(e. ThiJ is a very advantageous invention, and is 
aCcribedto mlr!hal Vanhan; for guns are loaded with a fmaller 
~uantity of powder, and cOnCCHIl'E'ntly lef~ damaged. 

M 3 [elf 
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felf, at the head of his forces, in purfuit of them; 
but they had paff"ed the river at Cape Rouge, be
fore he could come up with their rear: however, 
he took (orne prifoners, and a great quantity of bag
gage. The enemy, who had fuftained great lofs 
during the liege, having one hundred and fifty
two officers killed and wounded, now retired as ex
peditioufiy as pomble to Jaques Cartier, where they 
were abandoned by the greateft part of the Cana
dians, and having loft all hopes of fucceeding a
gainft ~lebec, began to take proper meafures for 
the pre(ervation of Montreal, againft which gene
ral Amherft, notwith!l:anding all his difappoint
menrs, was now med!cating an expedition. 

Ac this place Mr. de Vaudreuil, governor-ge .. 
neral of Canada, fixed his head· quarters, and pro
pored to make his laft ftand againft the efforts of 
the Englilh general. He not only levied troops., 
coUetted magazines, and erected new fortifications 
in the ifiand of Montreal, but even had recollrfe 
to feigned intelligence, and other delufive arts, to 
1uppore the fpirie of the Canadians, and their In
dian allies, and acted with the fpirit and forefight 
of an able and experienced general, determined to 
exert himfelf to the utmoft for the prefervation of 
the colony, even though very little profpeCt 'of 
fuccefs remained. His hopes, fmall as they were, 
were founded on the natural ftrength of the coun
try, almoft inacceffible to an army by woods, moun
tains, and mora1fes, which might retard the pro
grefs of the Englilb, and, perhaps, protraCt the 

war 
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war until a general pacification. In the mean time 
general Amherft conveyed inftruCl:ions to governor 
Murray, to advance by water towards Montreal, 

. with all the troops that could be fpared from the 
garriron of Quebec, and detached colonel Havi
land with a body of troops from Crown Point, to 
take polfeffion of the ifie Aux Noix, in the Lake 
Champlain. and from thence penetrate the neare!l: 
way to the river St. Laurence; while he himfelf, 
with the main body of the army, amounting to a· 
bout ten thoufand men, including Indians, pro-

,ceeded from the frontiers of New York, by the 
rivers of the Mohawks and Oneida, to the Lake 
Ontario, and fell down the river St. Laurence to 
the iOa!ld of Mon treal: by thefe means he pro
pofed to hem in, and entirely furround the ene
my. In purfuance of this plan, two armed Ooops 
were provided to cruize on th~ Lake Ontario, 
under the command of captain Loring, as well 
as a great number of battoes for the tranfpor
tation of the troops, artillery, ftores, baggage, and 
provifions; feveral regiments were ordered to pro
ceed from Albany to Of we go ; and the general 
leaving Schenedady in the latter end of J line, ar
rived there himfelf on the ninth of July with the 
remainder of the forces. 

Two French velfels having appeared off Of
wego, fame bat toes were difpatched to Niaga
ra, to inform captain Loring thereof, who im
mediately failed in queft of them; but they 
efcaped his purfuit, though they had been twIce 

M -+ feel} 
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feen in the neighbourhood of Of wegp Lince the ar 
rival of the general, who endeavoured to amufe 
them by fending battoes to different parts of 
the lake. The army being affembled, and joined
by upwards of thirteen hundred Indians under Sir 
William Johnf(;n, colonel Haldimand was detach
ed with the grenadiers, the light infantry, and a 
battalion of Highlanders, to take poft at the bot
tom of the lake, and affift the armed veffels in find
ing a paffage to La Galette. On the tenth of Au
guft the army embarked on board batloes and 
whale boats, and. proceeded towards the fource of 
the river St. Laurence. Learning that one of the 
enemy's vefitls had run aground, and was difabled, 
and that the other layoff La Galette, he determin
edto make the beft of his way down to Sweegat-:
chie, and attack the French fort of HIe Royale, 
farther down the river St. Laurence, the fource of 
which it in a great meafure commands. On the 
17th the row-gallies fell in with the French Ooop 
commanded by Mr. de Broquerie, which flruck, 
after a warm engagement. The general having de
tached fome engineers to reconnoitre the coafts and 
iOands near L'ItIe Royale, made a difpofition for 
the attack of that fert, which was accordingly in
.veft~d, ~fter he had poffelfed himfelf of the iOands. 
Some of thde, viz. the iOands Galot and Picquer, 
the enemy abandoned with fuch precipitation, as to 

leave behind !1 number of fcalps they had taken. on 
the Mohawk River, two fwivel guns, a quantity of 
tools and ·utenfils, iron, and fome barrels of pitch. 

3 The 
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The Inaians were fo eX~lfperated at finding the 
iCalps, that they fired all the hou[es, not fparing 
even the chapel. Batteries being ereCted on the 
neareft jOands, within fix hundred yards of the 
fort, it wa.s cannonaded not only by them, but hy 
the armed floops, which had anchored before it. 
and a difpofition made for ma!<.ing an affault, 
when tbe governor, Mr. Pouch at, beat a parley; 
and furrendered the fort: the garrifon, confifting 
of near three hundred men, were made prifoners 
of war. The enemy, during the fiege, had a lieu
tenant of marines, with twelve men, killed, and 
thirteen wounded. The whole lofs on the fide of 
the· befiegers, was twenty-one men killed, and 
twentf~three wounQed. The fort mounted twelve 
twelve pounders. two eigb.t pounders, two fix 
pounders, thirteen four pounders, four brafs fix 
pounders, and four of one pound each. The ge
neral finding the fort well fituated for command· 
ing Lflke On~ari(i} and the Mohawk River, ern
plc;>y~d fome days in repairing the fortifications, and 
pllJced a garrifon in it of two hundred men, under 
the command of captain Olborne. 

Fort Levis or L'IO~ Royale, as has beeQ ob
ferved, is very advaI;JtageouDy fituated: the il1and 
is fmall, and entirely comprehended within the 
works, which are carried on in the fame irregular 
manner. as nature has formed the infulary thores 
about it; bur the area .of the fort is a regular 
fquare, wi.tb.in four bafti<;ms only, which feems to 
have been the firft intention· on fortifying the: 

Wand; 
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ifiand; fo that, in all appearance, the other de· 
fences have been occafionally added, to render the 
place more refpettable, and cut olf our communi· 
cation with Montreal, to which It is an excellent 
barrier. The country, norch and fouth, inhabited 
chiefly by Indians, is level, rich, and capable of 
great improvements, which, with the uncommon 
fertility of the adjacent if1ands, producing Indian 
and other corn in great plenty, and the profpeCl: of 
all immenfe fur trade, induced the government of 
Canada to eftab1ifu a ftrong fettlement in this dif
tritt. 

From this place the navigation down the river 
St. Laurence was extremely difficult and dan.
gerous, owing to a great number of violent rapids 
and falls; among which forty-fix battoes, feven
teen whale-boats, :i row-galley, and above fourfcore 
men, with fome artillery, ftores, and ammunition, 
were loft. At length, after a tedious, fatiguing, dan
gerous voyage, of two months and feventeen days, 
fince their departure from Shenettady, on the 
6th of September the troops were la.,ded on the 
Wand of Montreal, without oppofition, except from 
fome flying parries, which exchanged a few that, 
and then retired with precipitation. The fame day, 
the general repaired a bridge which the French had 
broke down in their retreat, and, after marching 
two leagues, formed his army on a plain before the 
city of Montreal, where they lay all night on their 
arms, the advanced centries being doubled; and 
the fame precautions were taken at La Chine, the 

place 
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place where the troops landed, and where a ftrong 
body of forces llad be~n left to guard the battoes, 
&c. 

Immediate orders were iffued for fome pieces of 
artillery to be brought up from La Chine. Gene
ral Amherft being determined to commence the 
fiege in form, without the:: leaft delay; but in the 
morning of the feventh, the marquis de Vaudreuil 
fent two officers, to demand a capituLtion ; 
which, after fome letters had paffed between the 
two generals, was granted, upon favourable terms, 
confidering that they were hemmed in on all fides. 
General Murray, with the troops from Quebec, 
who i8 his paffage had difpofed the inhabitants of 
the fourh thore of the river St. Laurence co'fubmit, 
and deliver up their arms, h::;,ving burned the vil
lage of Sorel, the inhabitants of which were in arms; 
lord Rollo, with the reinforcement from Louif-
1bourg, made himfelf matter of Trois Rivieres,with
out oppoficion, difarmed the inhabitants on the north 
fide, and obliged them to take the oath of neutrali
ty, had by this time both landed on the Wand of 
Therefa; and colonel Haviland, with the corps un
oer his command, who had failed from Crown-Point 
on the I ah of Auguft, without meeting theleaftop
pofition, till he came to lae aux N oix, which, as foon 
as he had broke ground and eretted batteries, the 
enemy abandoned, as well as Fort Chambley, and 
every other poft in proportion as he advanced, un
til he reached Longeil, on the fouth fide of the 
river, oppofite to Montreal, where he arrived alfo at 

the 
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the next day. This critical junction of Qur three 
armi€s, effected in the fpace of forty-eight hours; 
was a circumftance equally favourable and fur
prizing, if we reflect on the different routs they 
purfued through an enemy's country, where they 
had no intelligence of each other's motions, the im
menfe difficulties they had to encounter every 
where, from a numerous and wary enemy, ftill in
finitely heightened by the fin gular nature of the 
country, and the danger of an unknown navigation. 
All Canada now furrendered, on condition of pre
ferving their civil and religious liberties, and pro
perties. As foon as the capitulation was figned, co
lonel Haldimand took poiTeffion of Montreal with 
the grenadiers and the light-infantry, and brought 
off in triumph the c,clours of Shirley's and Peppe
rel's regiments, that had been taken at Of we go, 
and depofited here as trophies. Brigadier-general 
Gage was appointed gOvernor of the place, with a 

. garrifon of two thoufand men; and general Murray 
returned to Quebec, where the garrifon was aug
mented to four thoufand. The mild, though deter
mined method, which general Amherft purfued in 
negociating with the marquis Vaudreuil, does him 
great honour; while h:s moderation and humani
ty, to an ungenerous enemy, reflects the greateft 
reproach on them for their paft cruelties, and re
peated breaches of faith, adds a tenfold luftre 
to his conqueft, proclaiming him the hero and 
ChriJlian, and demonftrates to the whole world, 
the truth of what was 10 fenfibly advanced by the 

lmmor-
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lmmortal Wolfe, in his firft manifefto. "The 
unparalelled barbarities exerted by the French in 
America, might juftify the bitterefi: revenge; but 
Britons breathe higher fentiments of humanity, and 
liften to the merciful dictates of the Chriftian reli~ 
gion." 

Montreal, fituated on the iOand of that name, the 
fe.cond place in Canada, for extent, buildings, and 
ftrength, be fides panelling the advantages of a lefs ri
gorous climate, fordelightfulnefs of fituation, is infi. 
nitely preferable to ~ebec. It frands on the fide of 
a hill, floping down to the river WIth the f~uth coun
try, and many gentlemen's feats thereon, together 
with the iOand of St. Helen, all in front; which 
form a charming landfcape, the river St. Laurence 
here being about two miles aerofs. Though the 
city is not very broad from north to fauth, it covers 
a gr~at length of ground from eaft to weft, 
and is nearly as large. and populous as ~lebee. 
The ftreets are regular, forming an oblong [quare; 
the houfes well built, and in particular the public 
buildings, which far exceed thefe of the capital in 
beauty and commodioufnefs; the refidence of the. 
Knights Hofpitallers being extremely magnificent. 
There are feveral gardens within the walls, in which, 
however, the proprietors have confulred ufe more 
than elegance: particularly thofe of the Sifters of 
the Congregation, the Nunnery Hofpital, the Re
collects, Jefuirs, feminary, and governor. Befides 
t~efe, there are many other gardens and beautiful 
rhmtations without the gates; as the garden of the 

General 
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General Hofpital, and the improvements of MI'. 
Liniere, which exceed all the rdt, and are at a~ 
~grfeable diftance on the north fide of the town. 
The three churches and rdigious houfes are plain, 
and contain no paintings, nor any thing remarkably 
curious, but carry the appearance of the utmoft 
neatnefs and fimplicity. The. city has fix or 
feven gates, large and fmaIl; but its fortifica
tions are mean and inconfiderable, being encom
paired by a night wall of mafonry, folely calculated 
to awe the numerous tribes of Indians, who reroned 
here at all times from the moLl: di(iant parts, for the 
fake of traffic, parcicularly at the fair held here 
every year, which continued from the beginning of 
June till the Janer end of Auguft, when m:lOy fo
lemnities were obferved, and the governor affi1l:ed, 
and guards were placed to preferve good order, in 
fuch a concourfe of fo great a variety of favage 
nations. There are no batteries on the walls, ex
cept for flank fires, and moLl: of thefe are blinded 
with planks and loop-holes, made at the embrafures 
for mufketry. Some writers have reprefented thefe 
walls to be f{Jur feet in thicknefs, but they are mif
taken: they are built of fione, the parapet of the 
curtains does not exceed twenty inches, and the 
mertins, at the flank· fires, are fomewhat thicker, 
though not near three feet. A dry ditch furrounds 
this wall, about feven feet deep, encomp:tired with 
a regular glacis. 

On the infide of the town is a cavalier, on· an ar
tificial eminence, with a parapet of logs or fquared 

timbers, 
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timbers, and fix or eight old guns, called the cita
del. Such were the fortifications of Montreal, the 
fecond. place of confequence in Canada, until the 
enemy raifed the liege of ~ebec j and then, in 
expectation that the Englifu forces would follow 
them, a battery was erected, with two faces for nine 
guns, but had only four twelve-pounders mounted, 
two pointing to the navigation of the river, and the 
others to the road leading from Long-Point to the 
town, with a traverfe for muiketry, elevated on the 
in fide of the battery, for the defence thereof, to
gether with fome piquet-works, forming a barrier 
to the entrance of the place, with loop-holes for 
their markfmen; and thefe. with two advanced 
redoubts, were all the temporary works made 
for its defence. The inhabitants, in number 
about five thoufand, are gay and lively, more at
tached to drefs and finery than thofe of Ql;Jebec ; 
and from the number of filk facks, laced coats, and 
powdered heads that are conftantly feen in the 
ftreets, a (hanger would imagine, that Montreal 
was wholly inhabited by people of independent for
tunes. By the fituation of the place, the inhabi
tants are extremely well fupplied with all kinds of 
ri ver fi(h; fome of which are unknown to E u rope
ans, being peculiar to the lakes and rivers of this 
country. 1 hey have likewife plenty of black cat
tle, horfes, hogs, a?d poultry: the neighbour
ing (hores fupply them with a great variety of 
:iame in the different fea[ons; and the iOand 

abounds 
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abounds with wdl tafted foft fprings, which -form a 
multitude of pleafanc rivufets. . 

The iOand of Montreal itfdf is near fOTty miles 
in length, ~nd about thirteen in breadth, where 
wideft. The foil is' exceedingly rich and good, 
producing all kinds of European g,rain and vege:
tables, in great abundar:.ce', with variety of garden 
fruits. The fomh fide is the moft inhabited, o'f 
courfe beft cultivated; and bdtdes the fettlemenu, 
which are numerous, the iOand is adorned with vil
las, for the retirement of the more wealthy mer~ 
chants during the [ummer fearon. No Indians are 
fettled here; nor are they fond of fettling on 
iOands, from an hereditary diftru1l: left they 
fhould be cut off by the Europeans. The reli. 
gious community of St. Sulpice, at Paris, were 
proprietors of this Wand, which they had by 
grant from the crown, and which produced them 
a confiderable revenue. 

The French miniftry had made an attempt to 
fuccour Montreal, by fending in the fpring a confi
derablt' numb~r of tranfports, laden with frores, un
der the convoy df fix frigates: three of thefe were 
taken in the Englilh Channel; but the relt which 
efcaped learning. that the EngliOl fquadron had fail
ed up the river St. Laurence, took fhtlter in the Bay' 
of Chaleur, on the coaftof Acadia. from whence they 
immediately difpatched an exprefs by land to Mon
treal, for orgers from M. Vaudreuil. Captain Byron, 
who commanded the fhips of war that were left at 

Louif .. 
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L6uifbourg, having received intelligence of them 
from brigadier W hitmor~, governor of Louif
bourg, failed thither with his fquadron *, and 
found them lying at anchor. The whole French 
fleet confifted of [he Machault, a frigate of thirty
two guns, Le B'enfaifant of twelve guns, pierced 
for thirty, the Marquis de Malo's of fix teen guns, 
and nineteen fmall veifels, which were all defiroy
ed, together with two batteries that had been raifed 
for their protection, and fixty-feven Englifh pri
[Oners reIeafed, who h'.ld been taken by this fleet in 
{mall velfels bound for Quebec. The French 
town, confifting of two hundred hou(es, was al
fo demolifhed, and the fettlement totally ruined. 

All the French fubjects inhabiting the territories 
from the Bay of Fundy to the banks of the' river 
St. Laurence; and all the Indians throughout that 
tract of country, were now fubJected to the Engli!h 
government. In rhe month of December the pre
ceding year, the French colonins of Miramichi, 
Rickebuctou, and other places along the gulph of 
St. Laurence, made their fubmiffion, by deputies, 
to colonel Frye, who commanded in Fort Cumber
land, at ChigneCto. They afterwards renewed this 
fubmiffion in the moft formal manner, by fubfcrib
ing articles, by which they obliged themfelves, and 
the people whom ~hey reprefented, to repair in the 

'" The Fame of feventy.nine guns, Do~fetfhjre fel-enty, A
chiiIcs fixty, Repulfe thirty-two, and the Sc:.rbor]>ugh tWenty. 
The ~hannel being difficult, and little ~ater, tl'~ large /hips 
could not poffibly reach higher than the f.rll: biltte:ry. 
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(pring to Bay Verte, with all their effeas and 
{hipping, to be difp/fed of according to the direc
tion of colonel Laurence, governor of Halifax in 
Nova-Scotia. They were accompanied by two 

. Indian chiefs of the Micrnack nation, a powerful 
and numerous tribe, now become intirely depend
ent on his Britannic majefty. 

The CAM P A I G N of 1762. 

T HE French being thus expelled from all their 
fettlements on the continent of North-Ame

rica, except that of Louifiana, bordering on the 
river Mimmppi, which was deemed an object of 
little or no importance, it was t:efolved, toward. 
the clofe of the lafl: year, to transfer the feat of war 
to the French ifiands in the Weft-Indies, againft 
which nothing had been. attempted fince the reduc
tion of Guadaloupe, except that in the month of 
June laft, th~ neutral i~and of Dominica, which 
the French h;!d fettled, was reduced by a fmall de
tachment from Guadaloupe, and four !hips of the 
line, with a few frigates, in the following mannner : 
On the firft appearance of the Englifh [quadron off 
Rofeau, two deputies carne off in order to treat of 
furrendering; but their firft fears fubflding, the 
inhabitants refufed to fubmit, and manned their 
intrenchments_ The !hips immediately anchored 
clofe to the fhore; the troops landed in . the even-

ing, 

3 
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lng, aridfprJned on th~ brach, undr::r the flre of the 
fquadron. Lprd RollQ, f~~ing the forces glJlled by 
'~n itregul~l' fire fr<:~m trees 3nd bu/hes, confidering 
t"~~ tpe~~r~Qchm~n~~ ~Orn{Tll}n(kd the tOWl" ~f)ich 
he hlld ~lr..eady tak.¢n ppffc:ffion of; that the coun
try WlI-~ na.turll-lly {}:rong, and the enemy tTlight be 
l'einforced before morning, refolved to attack their 
~lmen~hQleots, ~jthout d~lay; which was imme
-di~tely ~lj:.ecuted with fuch vigour and [uccers, that 
the ~nemy wer~ foon driv~n from all their batteries 

. and intrelJchrnen~s, ~nd Mr. Longprie, the go
VernOr, with f{)rne ()~her pffi~ers, ~ere taken at their 

. h~~d.quarters. NcJ(t day the inhabitants delivered 
up their arms, and took the .oath of allegiance to 
his ijritlJnlli.c' majefty. 

The Qlj{c~rriage of the former expedition "a
gaioft Martinique, did not difcourage the Eng
Jlili mil)iftry ,from making· it the object of 
anotberatt~mp.[. a ftrohg fquadron was ac
cordingly equipped, under rear.admir.al Rodney, 
w,hic~ (lj.il~d f~om Spithead in the month of 
Oaober, 176 J , with a n u m be r of tranf ports, 
on ~oard of which were four battalions from 
;a~llej.ne, \Vhich were, to be joined at Barbadoes. 
by eleven battalions from N,ew,York, together 
with fq{Tle regiments and volunteers from the Lee
w~rd Hlwds ; fo that (he whole of the land-forces 
did not fl\11 much ~ort of twelve thoufand mfO, 
tb~.chief command of whom was vefted in general 
Monckton. ~ho h\ld acq,;ired fo much reputation 
in N orth-f\,r;neri.ca. 

N 2 , The 
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The Englifu fleet, which now confined of 
eighteen {hips of the line, belides frigates, bomb
vetre1s, &c. (having been reinforced by the fquadron 
on the Barbadoes ftation) anchored in St. Ann's 
Bay, on the eafrern fide of the i{1and~ on the 8th of 
Jar.uary, after filencing fome batteries which the 
enemy had ereCted on that part of the eoa-fr. In the 
COllrre of this iervice, the i{aifonable, a fuip of the 
line, was by the ignorance of the pilot 10ft: upon 
a reef of rocks, though the men were faved, toge
ther with her fro res and guns. The general, 
however, judging this an improper place for 
difembarkation, the troops were landed on the 
16th, at a creek called Caf-navire, without the 
lofs of a man; the fleet having been difpofed 
fo properly, and. having direCted their fire with 
fuch effea, that the enemy was obliged, in a 
fuort time, to abandon the batteries that had been 
ereCted to defend this inlet. The troops being 
landed, and reinforced with two battalions of ma
rines from the fquadron, the general refolved to 
befiege the town of Fort Royal; but, in order to 
make his approaches, he found it neeefTary to at
tack Morne Tortenfon and Morne Garnier, two 
confiderable eminencies, which commanded the 
[Own and citadel, and were protected, like the other 
high grounds in this iOand, with very deep ravines, 
and this great namral firength improved by every 
.coqtrivance of arr. Morne Tortenfon was fir{t to 
-be attacked. To favour this operation, a body of 
regular troops and marines were ordered to ad
vance on the right along the fea-fide, towards the 

j town, 
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town,. in order to take poffeffion of the redoubts 
which lay in the lower grounds. A thoufand [tamen, 
in flat':bottolliled boats, were to row clofe in fuore, 
to affift them in their enterprize; and the light in
fantry, (upported by the brigade of WaHh, was to 
advance-on the left towards the country, and if pof
fible to turn the enemy, whilft the grenadiers and 
the body of the army attacked their center, under 
the ·fire of the batteries, which had been erected on 
the oppofite fide, with great labour and perre
verance, the cannon having been dragged upvurds 
of three miles by the feamen. Thefe judicious 
difpofitions were executed with Cpiric and refolution : 
the attack fllcceeded in every _quarter, and the 
enemy's works were fucceffively carried, until, af
ter affiarp conteft, -the Englilh troops remained 
matters of the whole eminence; fame of the ene
myefcaping into the town, to the very gates of 
which they -were purfued, and the reft to Marne 
Garnier, which was as {hong and muchhighet 
than Morne Tortenfon, a,nd of courfe command
ed it. -

Thus far the operations had proved fuccefsful ; but 
nothing could be done decifive without the poifer. 
fion of the other eminence, our troops being much 
molefted l1y the enemy from that fupel'ior fituation. 
Whilft properdifpofitions were making for the at
tack of Morne Garnier, the enemy's whole force def
cend~d' from that eminence, and attacked the Eng
JiIh advariced pofts, but they were immediately re
pllifed; and the ardour of the Englilh troops was 

N 3 fo 
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fo great, that they improved a defenfive advan
tage into an att,ck, paifed the ravine with rhe fugi
tives, lC.,kd the hill, feized the batreries, and poft
ed theml::lves on the fummit of Morne Garnier; 
the !"' r~rlcll re;~:lJr troops efcap'ng into the town, 
.and ,he mIlitia difperfing themldves in the coun
try. Thefe fignal fucceffes were obtained at the 
fmall expence of four hundred men, including a 
few officers, kilkd and wounded, ih the different 
attacks; but the lofs of the enemy was much more 
COn liderable. 

The lJ.tua~i(,>ns which commanded the town and 
citadel being now fecurtd, the enemy capitulated, 
as t~')on as the batteries were compleaced, and 
furrendered this importJnt place; the Iecond in [he 
iOand, on the 4-th of February; and next morning 
the ga,rifon, to the number of eight hundred, 
marched out with the honqurs of war, in ordc;r to 
embark for France, agreeable to the articles of ca
pitulation. 

St. Pierre, the capital, a pla'ce of no contempti
ble ftrength, ftill remained to be reduced: a!l~ 

it was apprehended, that the refifi-ance here migh.t 
be conliderable, if the ftrength of the garrifon, in 
any degree, correfponded with that of the fortifi
ca.rions, and the natural advantages of the country; 
but the reduCtion of Fort i~oyal had fo greatly 
abJred thtne :iy's confidence, that, defpair~ng of 
makl •• g an}' dfeCtu;.l defence, they refolved to hold 
Out no lOI'Lr; :l:.:! bt·neral Monckton,juO: ashe was 
ready [0 embark ill order [0 reduce St. Pierre, was 

fortu~ 
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fort~natety . prevented by the arrival of deputies, 
who came with propofals of capitulation for the 
whole ifiand,from M. de la Touche, the go
vernor-general, who had retired with his forces to 
this town. On the 14th the. terms' were fettled, 
and the capitulation figned, which was nearly the 
fame as that gran red to Guadaloupe ;. and on the 
16th, the Englifu general took po(feffion of St. 
Pierre, and all the pofts in that neighbourhood, and 
M. de la Touche, the governor-general, with M. 
Rouille, the lieutenant-governor, the ftaff-officers, 
and about three hundred and twen-ty grenadiers, 
were embarked in tranfports for France. 

The furrender of Martinique naturally drew' on 
the furrender of all the dependent iOands. Grena
da, a fertile jCland, and poffdIed of fome good har
bours, was given up without oppofition; St. Lucia 
and St. Vincent, the right to which had fo long 
been a bone of contention between the two na
tions, followed its example.- Thus the Englilh now 
became the-fole and undifturbed po(fe1fors of all 
the Caribbees. that chain of innumerable Wands, 
which ,forms an immenfe bow, extending from the 

, eaftern point of Hifpaniola almoft vo the continent 
of South--Arnerica; and though fome of thefe 
iOands are barren, none of them very large, and but 
few of them well inhabited, they boaft of rr.ore 
trade than' falls to the lot of many refpecrabJe 
kin.gdoms• 

The time in which Martinique was reduced, was 
a circumftance of almoft as much coofequence as 

N ... the 
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the reduction itfe;f; for war 'having been declate'd 
30ainft Spain in the beginning of the year, it be
c~in~ advifable to ftrike early fuch aR effeetive 
blow acrainft that nation as might incline their mi
nHhy ~ a fpeedy peace, or influence the fortune of 
the whole war, if it thouldcontinue. In order to 
execute this plan, it was neceifary to employ a very 
areat force, and of courfe to recall a very conlidera
b 

ble part of the troops trom Martinique, whilU the 
ieafon permitced them to act. 

The Britifh adminiftration having determined to 
transfer the war into the Spanifh Weft-Indies, 
with great judgment, fixed their eyes ,at once 
upon the capital object, and refolved to com
mt'nce their operations where others- of lefs abi":' 
lity would have chofen to conclude. The -plan 
of tbe war in J740, in the Spanifh Weft· Indies, in 
v. hich we began with Porte-bello, and fo prriceeded 
to Carthagena, &c. was mean, and founded on 
wrong principles; becaufe the fuccefs of one at
tempt did nothing toward5 . infuring fuccefs in the 
ethers. But the prefent plan was great' and juft; 
tbe whole trade and navigation of the Spahilh 
Weft·Indies centering at the Havannah, the' con
quell: of which would enable us effeCl:ualfy to in
tercept the enemy's refourtes, and lay all Spanilh 
America open to our future attempts. 
, '1 his expedition was inttl1fl:ed to the ~arl of Al
bemarle, as commander of the land forces, recom
mended for this fervice by the late duke of Cum
berland, under whofe aufpices he had been formed 
to war; and the fleet defHned to co-operate in the 

attack" 
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attack, was commanded by admiral Pocock, who 
had already diftingui!hed himfclf by his gallant be
haviour in the Eaft-Indies. They hiled from Portf
mouth on the 5th of March, and on the 27th of 
May following were joined off Cape Nicholas, on 
the north-weft point of Hifpanfola. bya detach
ment of the fleet from Martinique, under Sir] ames 
Douglas; and in confequence of this junction, their 
whole force c'mfiited of nineteen fail of the line, 
eighteen fmaller vefftls of war, including bomb-vef
fels, &c. and about one hundred and fifey tranf
pons, having on board near ten thoufand land
forces. A reinforcement of four thoufand men had 
been ordered from New-York, and it was expeCt
ed would arrive time enough to bear a part in their 
n1ilitary operations. 

The common courfe of failing from Europe to 
the Havannah is to keep co the fomh of the iOand 
of Cuba, and fall into the track of the galleons: 
9ut this, though far the fafeft, b~ing tbe moft te
dious paff"age, and the fuccefs of the whole enter~ 
prize depending upon its being in forwardnefs be
f6re the hurricane-feafon came on, the admiral chafe 
the neareft (ourfe, through the Old Straits of Ba
hama, a narrow paffage, amidft a vaft number of 
fmall iflands, not lefs than feven hundred miles in 
length, from eall: to weft: this paffage, through 
almoff its whole extent, is bounded on the right 
and left by the moft dangerous fands and 01.9a1s, 
which render the navigation fa hazardous, that 
it has ufually been avoided by fingle, and even 

iimll 
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{mall veffds. However, the admiral being pro
\-ided ~;ith a geod chart of lo~d Anfon's, refolved to 
ttuft to his own fagacity, conduCt, Ilnd vigilance, to 
carry J~fdy through thore {heights a fleet of near 
two hundred fJil. Every precaution was tal<en to 
geard [0 bold an attempt from the imputation of 
lcmeriry: a velfe! was fc nt to reconnoitre the par
fagf' , ~:r:d when returned was ordered to take the 
h::d; fO!11e frigates followed; Ooops and boats 
were ftati.)ned on the right and left, on the fila}
}0\'iS, wi:h we'! acia?ted lignais, both for the day 
a;Jd the night. The Bc:et moved in [cven divifions, 
and being favoured with good weather, through 
the aclmirab!e d;[po{irions which were made, got 
through the {heglm in eight days, without the 
fmailell lo[s or internlptiun; anJ ;on the 6th of 
J lily lay to, about five leagues to the eaftward of 
the Hannnah, after having taken a Spanifh fri
gate and a ftore!hip in the rafTage. 

St. Jago, firuated -at th-.:, routh-raft part of the 
it1and. is indeed the capital of Cuba: but the Ha
vannah, tho' the fecond cicy in rank, is the firft in 
wealth, extent, and importance. Its harbour is in 
every refpeCt one of the beO: in the v: eft-Indies, and 
perhaps in the world. The entrance is by a narrow 
paffage,upwards of half a mile'in length, whichafrer
wards expands into a large baron, forming three cuI 
de fae's, capable of containing a thoufand [ail of the 
largeft iliips, having almofl: throughout fix fathom 
water, and being !heltered from every wind. In 

rhit 
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this ba.y the rich fleets from the feveral parts of 
the Spanilh Weft-Indies, called the galleons and 
theflota •. atIemble, before they finally fet: out on 
their \fOrage for Europe; which circumftance has. 
rendered the Havannah, fituated on the weft fide 
of the harbour, in a beauritu! vale, with the fea in 
front, and furrounded on the oppofite fide by the 
river Sagida, one of the mof\: opulent, flourilhing, 
and populous cities in this part of the globe. 
Great care was taken to fortify and fecure a place, 
which, being the center of fa rich a commerce, 
would natur;,\l!y become ~he faireft mark for the at
tempt of an enemy. The narrow entrance into 
this harbour was fecured on one fide by a very 
{hong tore, called the Mora. built upon.l project. 
ing point of land; on the other it was defended by 
a fort, called the Punta), which joined the town. 
The town itfelf, which f\:ands oppollte to the Mo
ro, was a1fo furrol1nded by a gOal rampart, flanked 
with baftions, and fecllred with a ditch. 

The Spaniards, who for fome time had been pre~ 
paring for war, had formed a confiderable navy in 
trie Weft-rndies. This fieer, which amounted to 
twelve fail of 'the line, befides frigates, Jay now in 
'the bafon of the Havannah, not having received~ 
when the Englilh armament appeared before the 
port, any authentic account from their court of the 
commencementof hoftilities between the two na
tiOns. Buuhough the Spaniards were very far from 
being deficient in taking proper meafures for 

their 
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thcirdef~nce, in evrry other refpe8:, almoft the on
ly uCI! they made of their fhips was co fink three 
of them behind a fhong boom, which they laid 
acrots the mouth of the harbour. 

As loon as all things were in readinefs for a ge
neral diC:mbirkation of the troops, the admiral, 
with p:irc of the fieet, bore away to the weftward, 
and made a feint of attempting to land upon that: 
fide, about four miles from the town; while com
modore Keppel, with another F:lrt of the fquadron, 
approached to the eaf1:ward of the harbour, and ef· 
fected a landing without oppofition, between the ri
Vt'TS Bocanao and Coxemar, about fix miles froOl 
the [vIne', having previOliOy filenced a fmall fort. 
The principal body of the army was de!1ined (0 aCt: 
urJOn that fide: it was divided into two corps, one 
of which, commanded by general Ellioe, was ad
w . .nceda confiderable way up the country, towards 
the fouth eaft of the harbour, in order to cover the 
fiegt>, and to [ecure the parties employed in water
ing, and procuring provifions; the other, under 
general Keppel, was immediately employed in the 
attack on the Moro, to the reduction of which the 
efforts of the EngliOl were principally directed, as 
the Mora commanded the town and the entrance of 
the harbour. To make a divtrfion in favour of 
this grand operation, a detachment of two thoufand 
men, including eight hundred marines, under colo
nel Howe, were landed at Chorera river, four miles 
to the wdhvard of the town. Such was the difpo
tiOD of the land· forces d llring the ul'ge. 

The 
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. The hardfhips'which our troops encountered in 
carry'ing on the fiege of the Mora are almo-ft inex
preffible: the earth was every where fo thin; that 
it was with the greateft difficulty they could cover 
themielves in their approaches. ,There being no 
fpring or river near, it was neceffary to bring water 
from a great diftance; and fa precarious and fcanty 
was this tupply,that they were frequently obliged 
to procure it from the {hips .. Roads for communi
cation wer.e to be cut through thick woods, 
and the artiUery was to be dragged a vaft 
way over a rough rocky {hore. But [uch was 
the refolution of our people, that no difficul
ties, no hardfhips, flackened for a morr.ent the 
operations againft this important place. Batteries 
were, in fpite of all difficulties, raifed againft the 
Mora, and along the hi!l upon which this fort 
frands, in order to force the enemy's lhips farther 
into the harbour, and thus prevent them from 

, difturbing t~e approaches. 
The garrifon in the Moro had ftiI1 a communica

tion with the town, from which they received rein
forcements and fupplies'; and on the 29th of June 
made a fally with a thoufand chofen men, and a de
tachment of armed negroes and mulattoes, in order 
to ddhoythe works of the befiegers: but were re
pulfed by the piquets, and advanced pofts, with the 
lofs of above 'two hundred men killed or taken. 

WhiHl: the works were vigoroufly carrying on 
alhore, the admiral, not contented with the great 
affiftance which he had before lent to every part of 
the .land fervice, refolved to try fomething further, 

and 
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and which was more immediately within his own 
province, towards the reduction of the Moro. 
,Accordingly, on the lit of July, the day thc= 
Englifh batteries were opened, three of the largeft 
/hips of the line. the Dragon, the Cambridge, 
~nd the Marlborough, commanded by captains 
}-lervey, Gooftrey, and Burnet, were fent to at· 
tack that fort, which they cannonaded for fe
ven hours without int.ermiffion; but the Moro 
being firuated upon a high and very freep rock, 
was proof againll: all their efforts: befides, the fire 
from the oppofite fort the Puntal, and the batte
ries of the town, galled them extremely, infomuch, 
that in order to f~ve the 01ips from abColuce deftruc
tion, Commoaore Hervey was obliged at length, 
though unwillingl)" to difcontinue the attack, as 
the {hips were very much Cnattered in this long 
and unequal contell:. We had one hundred and 
fifty men killed and wounded, including cap
tain Gooftrey, of the Cambridge, a brave and ex-

. perienced officer, who fell in the beginning of the 
engagement. This bold attempt was neverthelefs 
of conliderable fervice, by diverting the enemy'll 
attention to that fide: the Englilh, in the mean 
time, pouring in their fire with redoubled fury from 
the batteries, it toon became much fuperior to tha't 
of the enemy, and greatly damaged their works: 
but the moment the ihips retired, the Spaniards 
returned again to the eafiern face of the fort, and 
made as vigorous a defence as before, and both 
fides kept up a conftant fire for fevehl days. It 

now 
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now became evident, that the reduction of this for
trefs mult be a work of time. 

In the midfr of this !harp and doubtful contefr, 
the capital battery againfr the fore unforwnately 
took fire, and was almoft wholly canfumed; and 
the labour of fix hundred men, for' feventeen days, 
deftroyed in a moment. 

This mortifyi ng ftroke was felt the more fevere
Iy, becaufe the other hardfhips of the fiege were be. 
come by this time almaft infupportable. The rein
forcement from North-America had been in vain 
expected; ficknefs had reduced the army to half 
its number, at the fame time that it doubled the fa
tigue of the few who frill preferved tome remains 
of ftrength; and no lefs than three thoufand of the 
feamen were in the fame miferable condition: be
fides, as the feafon advanced, the profpeCl: of fue· 
ceeding grew fainter; and the fleet riding on an 
open !hore, mull: to all appearance, be expofed [Q 

i!1-Cvitable ruin, if the hllrricane-feafon fhould come 
on before the reduCtion of the place. BLlt in the 
midfr of thefe diftrdfes, the fteadinefs of the com
manders infufed life and aClivity into the troops, 
and roufed them t'l incredible exertions. New bat- . 

'ttries were ereCted in tbe place of the old; and their 
fire now foon becamefuperior [0 that of the enem \': by 
degrees the cannon of the fort were filenctd, all the 
upper- works peaten to pieces, and at length, on the 
20th of July, tbe troops made a lodgement on l:he 
covered way, Some days before they gained this 
ireat advllntl1ge, tbe Jamaica fleet aFpeared in its 

paffilge 
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paffage to Europe, from which the army procuredf 
bags of cotton, and feveral conveniencies for the 
fiege. Not many days after, a conliderable part 
of the troops from New-York arrived. Some of 
the tranfporcs, in their paffage through the Old Ba. 
hama flreights, were loll:; but the men were faved, 
and brought ofr in five Ooops, detached by the 
admiral on that fervice: five other tranfports. hav
ing on board tbree hundred and fifty of Anfiru
ther's regimenr, and an hundred and fifty provin
cials, were taken by a French fquadran near the 
PJffage between Maya Guanna and the North 
Caicos. 

1n this advanced fiate of the liege a new difficul
ty appeared; an immenfe ditch, eighty feet long and 
forty feet WIde, more than forty feet of that depth 
cut in the folid rock. The foil of the neighbour
ing country being very thin, it appeared impoffible 
to fill it up. To undermine it was the only expe
dient, which might have proved impraCticable, if 
fortunately a thin ridge of rock had not been left 
in order to cover the ditch towards the fea. Along 
thi,; ridge the miners pafTed, without cover, to the 
foot of the wall, where they made a lodgment with 
litde lofs. In the night of the 2 III a ferjeant, and 
twelve men~ fcaled the walls by furprize; bur, the 
garrifon being alarmed before they could be fuf
ta:ned, were obliged to make a precipitate retreat ... 
Next day, at four in the morning, a body of twelve 
hundred men, chiefly compo[~d of the country mi
J:t;.J, mulattoes, and negrc:.:s, were tranfported a-, 

crofs 
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~tots_the fulrbour, climbed the hills, and attacked' 
the befiegers .in three different places, under cover 
of a warm fire from the Fore Punta!, the weft baf ... 
rion, the lines and flanks of the entrance, and the 
1hipping in the harbour. But after a warm die· 
pute, wh'ich coft the Englifh about fifty men, kill
ed and wounded, all the, three parties were re ... 
pulfed, and driven down the hill with great fiaugh
ter, a confiderable' number being drowned in the 
hurry of their retreat, The Spaniards loft in this 
well concerted bllt unfuccefstul fally, upwards of 
four.hundret:1 men. _ On the 30th, about two in the 
morning, a eoating battery was towed out into the 
harbour, and fired with grape-fhot and fmall tlrms 
into the ditch, though without any great interrup
tion to ollr miners; and the c10fe fire of the cover-, 
ing party foon compelled the enemy to retire. 

This was the 1aft effort for the relief of the Moro, 
'Which, though abandoned by the city, did not of'· 
fer to capitulate. In the afternoon of the fame day 
two mines were fprung with fuch effeCt:, that a prac
ticahle breach was, made in the baftion; and orders 
were immediately given for the affault. The troops 
mounted the breach with great intrepidity, and drove 
the enemy' from every part of the ramparts, after a 
iliorr, tho' warm difpute, in which about one hun
dred and thirty Spaniards were killed, including fe
vera! officers of difiinttion, in particular Don Louis 
de Velafco, the goV'ernor qf the· fOft, (the marquis 
Gonzales having been blown up when the -mine 
was fprung) who had diftinguillied himfe1f. from 

V o~. II. . 0 the 
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beginning of the fiege by his courage and aCtivity; 
and in this Ian action, after performing every thing 
that could be expeel:ed from the moil: romantic 
gallantry, fell by a filat he receiv('d in defending 
the colours of Spain. About four hundred of the 
garrifon threw down their arms, and were made 
prifoners; the reft were either killed, or drowned 
'in attempting to e(cape to the Havannah. In this 
attack the Englilh Ion but two lieutenants and 
twelve men; and one lieutenant, four ferjeants, 
and twenty-four men only, were wounded. 

The governor of the Havannah now direCted 
his chief fire againft the fortrtfs \\ h ich he had loft, 
and (ent down a large fhip of the line to the en
trance of the harbour, from whence {he could bat
ter it with more effeel:: her e(fons, however, were 
fruit!efs. In the m~an time general Keppel erea· 
ed a line of batteries, confiftiAg of furty- three pieces 
of cannon and twelve mortars, along the hill of the 
Cavtnnos, on the extremity of which tbe fort ftands, 
in order to command the whole ea(lern fide of the 
city,,from one end to the other; and :l. plan was 
formed for making a new attack to the wefhvard of 
the town. On the loth of A 1.1[~lJft the batteries on 
the Cavan nos being finifhed, tilt earl of Albemar~e 
fummoned the governor to furrencJcr, who reio
lute1y anfwered, that he would dtft'll: the r lace to 
the laft extremity. Next morning, ;:t l:Jy-break, 
the batteries began to play againfr the (O'::n and the 
Puntal with fuch continued and irrefiitible fury, 
l.hat the Punta! fort was filenced in fix hours, and in 

.an@-
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llrrother hour the north ballion was almoft difabled. 
Flags of truce now appeared from every quarter 
of the town, which were followed by a capitulation, 
whereby theeftabliihed religion, .their former laws, 
l!r'1d private properties, were fec~red to the inhabi
[ants •. Thegarrifon, which was reduced to about 
{even ·hundred men, was co-nveyed to Old Spain, 
and un account of its brave defence, was aUowed the 
honours of war.-. A diftriCt of one hundred and 
eighty miles' weftward was included in the capitu
lati$n .... T~e Spaniards ftickled hard to {ave the 
.men dewar, and to have the harbour declared'neu
lral; but. .after two days altm:ation, hoftilities be
ing about to be renewed,.they thought proper to re
cede from their demands; a'nd the Englifh troops 
were put in poffeffion of theHavallnah on the l.f th of 
Auguft, after a fiege of t\Vo months and eight days, 
at the expence of five hl:ndred men, induding fif
teen officers, . killed ; and about feven hundred • 
. <:omprehending thirty.,.nine officers, cut. off by 
.contagious di0rders, which raged with redoubled 
"iolence after the reduCtion of the place. 

The acquifition of the _H~yannah was not.only a 
military advantage of the higheft cIafs, but equal to 
..the greateft naval viCtory, by its effeCt on the marine 
force of Spain; and t~e::plunder equalled the pro
duce of a national fubfidy. Nine fail of Spanifh 
i.bips of the line, forne of the fineft velfels in the 
world, were taken. with four frigates; and two 
more. that were in forwardners on the frocks, were 
,deftroyed. Three of their capital !hips had been, 

o 2 'as 
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a~ has been alteady mentioned, funk by themfdvt! 
at the: beginning of the fiege. III ready money, 
tobacco colleCted at tbe Havar.na!1 on account of 
the king, and other valuable merchandize, the 
plunder did not fall much iliort of three millions 
fterling, exc1ufive of great quantities of anillery, 
fmall arms, and warlike fiort.!s, that fdl into the: 
hands of the conquerors; fo that rhe Britifh nation 
was more than indemn~fied for the expedition, and 
the lofs to Spain was irreparable. 

M. de Ternay having efcaped from Breit in a 
fog, with four lhips of the line and a bomb-ketch, 
with a proportionable number of land-forces, ar
rived on the 24th of June at the Bay of Bulls, in 
Newfoundland, ",here he landed fome troops with
cut oppofition; and finding the il1and unprepared 
to make a refiftance, took pofTeffion of two [mall 
Englilh fetdements, Trinity and Carbonear, which 
he deftroyed, as likewife the ftages for curing coo, 
and implements of the filhery, took feveral velfels, 
and did confiderable damage to the Engl!lh fetders 
on different parts of the eoaft. The town of St. 
John's, being in no condition of defence, alia ca
pitulated ; and the garrifon, confift:ing of one com
pallyof foldiers, were made prifoners of war, to
gether with the officers and crew of his majdlfs 
floop' the Gramont, which was in that harbour. 

This petty triumph was but of a very iliort du
ration. The armament fitted out in England to 
retake Newfoundland, the moment the news ar

rived, 
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rived, was rendered unneceffary by the vigilance and 
afrivity of general Amherft:, commander in chief in 
North-America. Having received advice of the 
progrefs which the French armament had made on 
the coaft of -Newfoundland, he detached colonel 
Amherft with a body of land forces, and lord Col
ville, who commanded the Englifh fquadron in A
merica, to recover this valuable ifiand. Lord Col ville 
accordingly failed from Halifax, and blocked up the 
harbour of St. John by fea, even while M. de Ter
nay, the French commodore, lay at anchor in it with 
a fuperior fquadron. On the I I th of Septem her 
he was joined by colonel Amherft, who had touch
ed at Louilbourg, and taken on board fome troops, 
which, witlf thofe embarked at Halifax, amounted 
to about eight hundred, chiefly Highlanders and 

-light infantry. The troops landed, after a 1hore 
refifiance, in Torbay, about feven rililes to the 
northward of St. John's; and though this part of 
the country was rendered difficult by mountains 
and paires, occupied by the enemy, the .Britilh 
forces advanced to the {hong poft of Kitty-vitty, 
which they took [word in hand, and likewife drove 
~he 'enemy from two other heights, whi(h they had 
fortified, and did not abandon without bloodfhed. 
On the 16th of September they encamped in the 
Ileighbourhood of St. John~s Fort, and next day a 
mortar-battery was compleared. The French COlP

modorehad funk fome 1hallops in the entrance of 
the harbour, which was commanded by a bred!:. 

o 3 work 
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'Work and an unfinilhed battery. Thefebeir.g 
taken, and the channel opened,' colonel Amhtril: 
received his artillery and ftores by water convey
ance. Unfortunately lord Colville, with his fqua
dron, was drove by contrary winds to tome aif
tance from the coaft. In his abfenct', M. de Ter
nay took advantage of a thick fog, and- made his 
efcapr, not being diJCovered by the l:nglilh fleet 611 
he had got a~ a confiderable diftaI~ce. On the 
loth, in the morning, M. de Haufonville, the com
mander of the French forces at St. J oh n's, who 
h.d already been fummoned, but had refufed to 
furrender, thought proper to demand a capitulation, 
.nd furrendered himlclf, wieh his garrifon, priloners 
of war, on condition of being conveyed to Breft 

[ the firft opportunity. They were a fine body of 
troops, and nearly equal in number to the befiegers. 
Thus the town and fort of St. John's, with all the 
other petty places which the French had taken on 
this coan:, were reeov, red with very Ii ttle lois, by a 
handful of troops, who aCl:ed with moO: remarkable 
re[olution, anJ (url11ounted many difficulties, by 
dint of indefati:able labour a:ld perfeverance. In 
this Ihort expedition, lieutenant Schuyler, of the 
Royal Americans, was killed: captain i\1'Donald 
died of the wounds he received in attacking one 
of the enemy's fonified poits: the captains Bailie 
and ~l 'Kenzie we're wounded, but recovered: and 
not above twenty men were loft in all the different 
aCl:ions. 

Such 
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Such were the principal events of the late moll: 
glorious war in every part of America; and hav
ing omined no care to render our narrative as per
fect as the nature of the work would permir, we 

flatter ourfelves, it has proved as entertaining a. 
the fllbject is intcrefiing t_? the reader. 

04- THE 
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OF THE 

BRITISH EMPIRE 

IN 

A M E R I c A~ 

CAN A D A. 

BOUNDARIES, NATURAL HISTORY, PRODUC-

. TIONS, and TRADE. 

T HE extent or boundaries of Canada are va
riouOy fixed by the French geographers, and 

perhaps yet remain undifcovered, as well as the 
fouree of the river St. Laurence, which runs through 
this country, and is pretended to be derived from 
remote north·wefrern lakes, as yet unknown to 
Europeans. Leaving thefe matters to more com
petent judges, we !hall confine our account of this 

country 
1 
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country from Lake Ontario, lying between 41 and 
43 deg. north latitude, weft longitude 79 deg. 
which [eems to be the moft natural fouree of this 
poble river, to its gulph or entrance at Cape 
Raye, on the iOand of Newfoundland; and to the 

. lands and fettlements immediately in view of this 
navigation, being the moil: interefting parts of this 
co19ny: t~e extenfive forefts backward of them~ 
being, to this day, chiefly in their rude primitive 
frate, uninhabited and unfrequented, except by the 
native favages, and the coureurs du bois or hunt
ers, whofe accounts are extravagant and erroneous. 
The entrance of the river S·t. Laurence is formed by 
Cape Raye, before-mentioned, on the north-eaftand 
~orth; by the iOandofCape :ereton on the fouth-weft, 
fituated about one hundred leagues from ~lebec, 
the capital, which lies about the center of the pro~ 
vince; thence [Q Trois Rivieres, reputed half-way 
to Montreal, thirty-three leagues; and from Mon~ 
treal to the north-eall: point of Lake Ontario the 
diftance is, by computation, near feventy leagues. 
But the"re is another entrance into the river from 
the rea, north-about through the Streights of Belle~ 
iDe, an iOand of no great extent, on the ealtern 
coaft of New-Britain, which gives name to there 
ftreights, and feparates the north pare of New~ 
foundland: this palfage, however, being very un~ 
fafe, is feldom frequented. 

The iOands in this long extenfive river are almofl: 
innumerable, and many of them are fertile, inha
bited, and "VeIl cultiva~ed; particularly the il1es of 

Coudre 
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Coudre and Orleans, below ~lebec; thofe of St. 
Ignatius, Therefa, Montreal, andJefus, with fame of 
leffer note in that difiriCl: ; and feveral others to the 
fauth-well: of them in the Lake St. Francis, the 
principal of which is St. Peter's. Montreal and 
Orleans are the moft confiderable ones : but the 
former having been already defcribe-d, we lhall 
proceed to give a (bort defcription of the lOe of Or
leans only. This iOand, though not above twen· 
ty-one miles in extent, and not above four broad in 
its widell: part, is divided into five pari(hes, and 
contains [everal gentlemen's feats. Its fituation is 
delightful, on a noble river, in the heart of a charm
ing cOLlntry, and furrounded by a great number of 
natural curiofities, and pleafant villages. The 
north-weft and north fides of the iOand are woody; 
but all the reft of it is laid out in compaCl: farms, 
and very well cultivated. The foil. is fertile, 
producing every fpecies of grain and vegetables, 
the fame as in England. 

There are a great variety of fafe and commodi
ous harbours in this river, after dearing the ifiands 
of Cape Breton and St, John; of which the prin
cipal are Chilleurs, Gafpee, Tadoufac, and Chau
diere ; but the haven of Q.uebec exceeds 3.11 the reft~ 
where an hundred {hips of the line may ride in 
the greateft fafety. 

The navigation of this river, from its entrancce 
to ~ebec, is not fo difficult as Tt'prefented by the 
French, for political rearons; but with refpeCl: to 
the upper part, from that capital to Montreal; tho' 

there 
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there is water enough for veffels not drawing more 
than eleven feet; yet the navigation is difficult and 
perpkxing, and in tacking frem one !hore to ano
ther, obftruCl:ions are frequently met wi[h, and 
which, according to the Canadians, are ofren 
moved from one part of the river to another, by 
the immenfe floats of ice that roll up and down the 
currents, at the-' breaking up of the winters: and~ 
as the currents are extremely rapid in moft places~ 
vdfels !hould be well provided, wirh fufficient 
ground-tackle. to There are no catar3Cl:s between 
the capital and Montreal, as lome writers have ad
vanced, except a {hong ripple between Jaques 

• Cartier 'and Cham baud, calkd the Rapids of Rich
.lieu; where, at high water, Though the channel runs 
Jerpentine, there is a fufficienc depth fo!" a forty
gun (hip. In the navigation from Monrreal up
wards, frequent interruptions are mer with, particu
Jarly between that iOand and lake St. Francis; but 
the others, between tl:le lahe and IOe Royale, are 
more frightful than dangerous. Sloops cannot 
work higher up than MOrltreaJ, nor come far
ther down from Lake Ontario than to We Royale; 
but the intermediate difficulties may be furmounttd 
by flat· bottomed-boats or canoes. Upon the whole, 
this is a moO: valuable river, an.i, except at its very 
entrance, free from thOle fogs 10 en~lt:mial to the 
coafts of Nova-Scotia, Cape Breton, and Newfound
land. 

The lower part of the cQuntry, from the mouth 
of the river St. Laurence, is wild, uRcultivated, 

-and 
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and on the fouth fide covered with impenetrable 
woods, moftIy of pine and dwarf-fpruce, with ftu
pendous rocks and barren mountains, which form. 
a moft difmal profped; while the north, for feveral 
leagues, is low, mariliy, and covered with {hong 
reeds, rulliy grafs, with clofe forefts, appearing at 
fame diftance. The firft fettlement after clearing. 
the frontiers of Nova-Scotia, is St. Barnaby, on 
the fouth Ihore, about thirty leagues within the 
gulph, .where the fight is entertained with a prof
pea of an open, feemingly fertile, civilized coun
try; and the numerous parifhes from thence up
wards, though fame fpoes are barren, are in general 
fertile, open, and well cultivated, producihg corn, 
flax, and vegetables, ftocked with horned cattle, 
fbeep, fwine, .poultr}', and horfes, and exceedingly 
well watered by innu~erable rivers and rivulets, 
which ·empty themfelves into the river St. Lau
rence, and are plentifully ftored with falmon, eels, 
and other fiili peculiar to thefe waters *. The 

north 

• The principallilh inhabiting the river St. Laurence, from 
its gulph to the lakes, are a great variety of fmall whal~. 
partic~larly the foufHeur, fo called from his blowing the 
water after diving, as whales do, through an hole behind 
his head. Porpoifes, dolphins, and fea-cows, innumerable. 
This lall i$ an amphibious animal, as large as fome oxen, 
which has a /kin like that of a fea-dog, and a mouth like 
a cow, with two projeCting teeth, crooked downwards, abopt 
half a yard long: there tulks are as valuable as ivory, aDd are 
aprlie~ to the fame ufes: the fore-feet are like thore of a cow. 
tb,~JW!der-feet webbed, like thofe of a goofe. This aDiin~l 

• h~~ 
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north country does not make fo promifing all 
appearance,; the firft fettlemel1ts being the' king's 
farms at Mal Bay, near the river Saguenny, 
and haven of Tadoufac. Where the lands have 
undergone cultivation, the foil is kind; but the 
country eaft and north -eaft of thefe farms remains 
in its original frate, with lofty and fteep banks t() 

the river. The lands on the fomh fide alfo rife 
gradu~Uy high and fieep. after cl~aring the woody 
Wand of Antico(li, with trees and underwoods 011 

the fides of the declivities, and continue fo for the 
moft pare on both coafts, all the way upwards. 
From Mal Bay to Cape Tourmente, oot lefs than 
thirty miles, is mountainous and barren; but then 
the eye is agreeably furprized with a pleafant fet
dement, called St. Paul's; where, and from which 
parifh Ilpwards, the country is in general clear, fer
tile, and well improved, in like manner as the 
lands on the fomh coaft, and interfeCted by nume
rous rivers and ftreams, that run i!1to the river Sr. 
Laurence. However, neither co aft is uniformly 
fruitful; there are feveral exceptionable traCts on 

both 

bas feldom more than one or two young ones, is t!:rong, wild, 
and very difficult to be taken on thore. It is faid to eat neither 
fleth nor ,fifh; but that its food confilts of a fubmarine weed. 
known by the name of fea-forrel. The inhabitants catch them 
by the following l1:ratagem : they tie a bull to a ltake, fixed on 
'the thore, in the depth of two feet water: they then beat and 
torment him, by twilting his tail, until they make him roar; 
. as foon as thefe creatures hear his cries, they crawl to the bull, 
and are eafily taken. ' Salmon, eels, bars, mackarel, gufper<>[, 

hl:r-
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both fides, and in many parifhes f.'11all fO!efrs :ire 
met with, perhaps defigoedly left for fuel, {helter, 
and other purpores. The lands on the co:!fts, from 
Montreal to Lake Francis, are very woody, with 
a cold alld fpungy ic)il; but from [his lake to Lake: 
Ontario, notth and fomh, the ground i:; much bet
ter, produ,:ing variety of excellent timber for fhip
building, good grafs, and little or no underwood. 
The French had no fertlemen ts fart her wefl: than the 
Cedars, about half-way ·between Lake Onta'rio and 
Lake St. Francis; Ehe-country round the·former, 
and on the principal rivers flowing into it, oejng in
habited by the Iroqnois,.;whofe,ch1efernpI6Yfne1'lt, 
when not at war, is hunting 'and 'fifhing. 

The winter-climate, for ,abov\! fix months, .is fe
verely cold, four of which are truly rigorous: ' the 
vall: river St. Laurence is early frozen over, to 
a great depth; but the atmofphere is glO'nerally clear 
and ferene, except when a fnO'w·il:orm 1ets in, which 

herrings, gl)ld-lilli, (fome near fif:een inche~ in length) chad, 
feveral [pecies of cod, haddock, pik(', turbot, hallibut, plaice, 
lamprey:, perch, fprats, thornlxl'~k, a pan:cular fpecies of tench. 
congar, fmcb, ann reach. The ihdl-Illh are, fmall lob!lers,crabs. 
oyJlers, cockles, winkles, and Illufcles, larg!!r .and better flavour
ed than in Europe, but [0 coated with a pearly kind of fand, 
that it is diffic'Jli to open and clean them. 

The lakes abound with fiurgeon, armed lilli, d,ivers forts of 
trout, in particular a [pecies of [almon·trout, f~me of which 
weigh near-iixty pounds, and are five feet and a half in length. 
and about one foot diameter; eels, white-lilli, .a fpedes of her
ring, mullet, carp, gullilh, gudgeons, and many other forts, 
whore names are unknown to Europeans. 

feldom 
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feldom continues above twenty-four hours, during 
which time it is inceffant *. The fummers, tho' 
ilion, are pleafant, ~xcept in July and Augu(l-. when 
it is exceedingly har, with violent thunder-ftorms ; 
but this feafon is fo prolific, that, as in other 
northern climates, the farmer reaps the fruits of his 
labour within four months after the feed is fown, 
and the quicknefs of vegetation in gardens is fur
prizing. 

This country produces various kinds of tim
ber; fuch as, red, white, and evergreen oak, olack' 
and white birch, fir and pine trees of different fpe
cies, maple t, alder, cedar, bitter- cherry, afh, chef-· 
nut, beech, hazel, black and white thorn, apple, 
pear, plumb trees, and an infinite numbi of non
defcri pes; befides a great variety of Jhrubs, parti
cularly the capi!laire, which grows like fern, and 

IS 

• The /loves that are ufcd in this country are excellently 
adapted to the climate. They are made of call: iron, at a 

foundery comiguo:Js to Trois Riviere!, and !land lIpon a frdme of 
the fame metal, about eight inches fr~'r:l the ground; and if the 

floor is boarded, the place where the !l:ove is to be fixed fhould firlt 

be covered with leaves of (heet iron, as OlOuld likewiie the edges 

of the holes in wooden partitions, thro' which the pipes are con' 
,veYf-d frem one room to another, to render them perfettI y fafe_ 

t The fap of this tree has an exceeding pleafant ta11e, and 
-makes a very wholefo:ne drink in fevers_ This liquor is drawn 

,by cutting a galh in, the trce tlVO inches deep, and about a foot 

long: at the lower end of this wound is fixed a {mall trough, 

-made of reed or cane, fix inches long. with a velfcl placed 'In· 

-.derne3th to receive the rap. Some trees yield five or Ilx bottle, 

of this liquor in a day, of which the Americans make a flolgarof 
a_~rey (andy colour, but (0 hard ane! {alid as nOllO be eafity 

broken 
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is found in great plenty in the woods: the met~ 
(hants of Quebec exported great quantities of itS 
fyrup annually to France. 

The Canadians have variety of game, both fowl 
and quadrupeds, in (he greareft plenty; fine poul
try, vaft Bights of wild pigeons, and an excellent 
breed of black cattle, f11eep, fwine, and horfe9,l 
with which the farms in general are plentifully 
fiocked. 

They have hitherto raifed no ftaple commodi· 
ty, to anfwer any confiderable demand: fome to~ 
bacco has be~n planted, indeed, which is ufed by 
the meaner fort of people; but from not being 
properly manufactured, is wretched infipid ftuff, 
and unfit for falep Their trade with the In· 
titans protuces all their returns for the European 
market; which conlia principally of the furs of 
beavers, faxes, and racoons, with deer [kins, and 
all the branches of the peltry. Furs, indeed, are 
more plenty to the fouth, but not of fo good a 
ftaple.. Thefe, with what corn and timber they 
fend to the Weft· India iGands, furnifh fufficient to 
render life ealyand agreeable in a plentiful country. 

broken: this fugaris an excellent peelorJ!. In the fame man
ner they bleed the f\>ruce fir, (but (he incifion doe~ not require 
to be made (0 deep or long) whence a fine fragrant balfam i, 
extraeled, known by the name of Canada balfam, lefs heating 
than balfam capivi, and of infinite benefit taken internally. in' 
1llcerations of the lung~, as well as externally applied to bruifes 
or green wounds. The time for drawing the fap from both 
thefe trees i, from the middle oj: February to the middle of 
April. 

The 
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The beaver is an amphibious quadruped. The 
largeO: are fomewhat Ids than four feet in length, 
and fifteen inches in breadth overthe haunches. In 
the moO: northern parts their ftdns are generally 
quite black, though there ate fometimes found 
beavers entirely white. In the more trmperate 
countries they are brown, their colour becoming 
lighter in proportion as they advance farther fouth
'Ward. The lighter the colour, the lefs quantity of" 
fur they yield, and confequently are lefs valuable. 
The beaver is [aid to live fifteen or twenty years, 
and the female to carry her young four months: 
her common litter is four, havif1g only [)ur tea~s. 
The mufdes of this animal are exceeding {hong, 
and in appearance thicker than its fize requires. 
Its bowels are extremely Oender, its bones very 
hard, and its jaws furprizingly [hong, each of 
which is furniilied with ten teeth, two incifive, 
and eight double teeth. The incifi.ves of the up
per jaw are two inches and a half long; thofe of 
the under jaw upwards of three, following the 
bending of the jaw, which gives them furprizing 
force for fo fmall an animal. The ja\vs do not ex
actly correfpond; the upper advances confiderably 
over the under jaw, fo that they crofs like the blades 
of a pair of [ciffars. TIre head is like th3t ofa 
mountain. rat ; the fnout is pretty long; the eyc:s 
little; the ears iliort, round, hairy on t.he outude, 
"and [mooth within; the iegs !hort, particularly the 
fore-legs, which are not above five incht's long, 
and much like thofc:~of .. badger; "the na:Is are 

VOL. II. P made 
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made obliquely, and hollow like quills; the hind .. ~ 
feet are ditferent, being fiat, and furnilhed with 
membranes betwten the roes. Thus the be.aver 
can walk, though Oowly. and fwims v. ith the fame 
eafe as any other aquatic animal. Its tail is almol1: 
four inches broad at the root, fi ve in the middle, 
and three at the extremity; in large heavers about 
an inch thid.;:, and a foot in length. Its fub1l:ancc 
is a firm fat, and is covered with a fcal y !kin; the 
fcales are hex3gonal, half a line in thicknefs, and 
from three to four lines long, and' reft on each 
other, like thofe of fillies. The tdl:icles of this ani-

_ irtal lie concealed within the loins. The drug call
ed caftor is an infpiffated fecretion, contained in 
two fmall bags, of the form of a pear, near the 
anus of both male and female, 'and not the tefticles 
of this animal, as formerly wrongly fuppofed. 

The manner in which they build their habitations 
is extremely curious. They firft pitch on a fpot 
where there is plenty of provifions, and all materials 
necelfary for building: above aU things water is 
abfolutely necelfary; and in c~fe they can find nei
ther lake nor pool, they fupply that defect by ftop
ping the courfe of fome rivulet with a dyke, to ef
fect which they fell trees with their teeth, but above 
the place where they intend to build, and take their 
meafures fa well, that the trees always fall towards 
the water; and cut them into proper lenaths with 
their teeth, roll them towards the water,Oand thus 
navigate them to the place where they are to be em .. 
played. This dike confifts of piles, nearly as thick 

as 
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as one's. thigh, fupported. by {hong frakes, inter
woven with (mall branche~, and the vacant fpaces 
are filled with fat earth fo exaClly, as rot a drop 
of water pafft:s ,through. They prepare this earth 

, with their feet, and their tail ferves for a trowel for 
building, as well as for a wheelbarrow for tran[
porting this mortar, which is done by trailing them
ft:lves along on their hinder feet. When they have 
arrived at the water-fide, they tJke this earth up 
with their tee~h, apply it with their feet, and tben 
plaiiler it with their tail. The foundation of thefe 

'dikes is generally about twelve feet thick, diminilh
jng upwards gradually, till at laa they come to be on
lyabout three feet in thickne(~, tLc frriCtefr rropor
tion being exactly obferved; the fide towards the 
current of the water is always made Doping, and 
the other fide quite upright. 

The conftru,~1:ion of their cabbins is t'Ljually cu
rious. They are round, n!Jout ten or twelve feet 
in diameter on the flooring, according to the num
ber of inhabitants, and ale built on piles, in the 

-middle of the (mail l.1kes formed by the dikes, on 
the bank of a river, or at the extremity of fome 
point that projects into the water. Their roofs are 
arched like the bottom of a bar.;;:et; the partitions 
are two feet thick, and mnde of the flme materials, 
though lees fubltantial than thofe in the dike, and 
the whole is fo well plaiilered with clay within, 
that not the leafr air can enter. The floorIng is 
placed about a foot above the warer; but as the 
upper pare runs' to a point, the under is much 

P 2 larger 
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larger than the flooring, w~ich the reader ma1 
figure to himfelf by fllppofing all the upright p~ft. 
to refemble the legs of a great A, whole middle
ftroke is the flooring; canes, leaves, and fmall 
branches of pine-trees compleat this flooring, which 
has a hole in the middle to go out, at when they 
pleafe, 'and into this all the tells open. 

There is a;fo in this couqtry a little animal, of 
much the tame nature with the beaver, called the 
mufk-rat. It has almoft all the properties of tho 
beaver; the ftrucrure of the body, and particu.lar
ly of the head, is fa very like, that the mufk-rac 
might eafily be miO:aken for a fmall beaver, were 
it not for its tail, which is like that of a common 
rat, and his tefticles, which conca.in a moO: exqlli
fite mufk. They live upon vegetables during the 
fummer; but at the approach of winter conceal 
themfelves in hollow trees, and ren~.lin in that ftate 
without food, during the whole winter. They 
build cabbins in form like thofe of the beaver, but 
far from being [0 well executed. 

The climate, as has been obferved, being in,.. 
tenfdy cold in winter, and the people manufac .. 
turing nothing, 1bews what the natives want from 
Europe; wine, fpirituous liquors, tobacco, cloths,. 
(chiefl y coarte) linen, wrought iron, \ &c. The 
Indian trade requires fpirituous liquors, tobacco, a 
fort of duffil blankets, guns, powder and ball, ket
tles, hatchets, tomohawks, toys, and trinkers. The 
Indians exchange their peltry for thefe articles; and 
the·French Indian traders, in the.manner of the ori-

ginal 
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ginal in'habitants, traverfe the vafr lakes and rivers 
-that divide this country, in canoes of bark, with in
credible induftry and patience, and carry their 
goods into the remoteft parts of America. 

V I R GIN I A. 

T HE country, which flill bears this name, is 
. now reduced to that tract which ~as the river 

Potomack upon the north; the bay of Chefapeak 
lIpon the eaft; and Carolina upon the fouth. To 
the weftward, the grants extend it to the South
fea; bur our planting goes no farther than the 
great Allegany mountains, which boundaries leave 
this province in length two hllndred and forty miles, 
and in breadth about two hundred, lying between 
the fifty~fi.fth and fortidh degrees of north Jati~ 

mde. 
In our account of the firO: expeditions {)f the 

Englilh to America, the hiftory of this colony has 
been given to the year 1620, when its government 
was fettled, and the colony in a flouriihing frate, 
owing to the care of the earl of Southampton, one 
of the company for attempting new fettlements in 
Virginia, throllgh whofe means Sir George Yard
ley brought with him to Virginia, thirteen hun
dred, men in twenty-eight 1hips. Negroes were 

p 3 this 
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this year firLl: imported into this colony by a Dotch 
fbir, and new fenlements were now formed, in the 
room of thofe which had been deferred. The bound
ari~s of James. town were marked out; the borders 
of James' and York rivers were peopled, and pub
lic and private property was afcertained with preci
.Gpn. r\ faIt-work was alfo fet up at Cape Charles, 
and iron-works at Falling Creek. Sir George was 
fllcceeded in his govc:rnment, in I {2 I, by Sir 
Francis \YjJrr, who carried with him from Eng
land a frelli fllpply of people. The market was 
now fo over fl:ocked with tobacco, that the planters 
were gn:at Iolers: to remedy which .Tames J. or
dered, that no planter Ibould raife above one hun .. 
prec! pcunds worrh .of tobacco, but apply them •. 
[elves to other manufactures. 

At this time the colony was fo populous, that the 
affembly found it ntceffary to appoint inferior courts 
for the trial of fmall caufes; lilut as yet no proper 
police fubfifl:ed tor regulating matters between the 
planters and qative Indians, who appeared fo traa:
able and fubmiffiv;' that the Englifh admitted 
them into their houfes, and they thus became ma
(l:ers of the myftery of fire-arms, the knowledge of 
which ought to have been carefully concealed from 
~hem. Their chief Sachem was at this time Op .. 
pecanlJanough, one of whore: favourites had beeR 
~xecuted by the Englifh for murdering a colonift ; 
whofe death haftened the exec urian of a fcheme 
whiGh that Prince had long formed for a general 

matTa¢re of toe Englifh. whic~ was fi"ed to the 2~d 
of 
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of March, 1622. FQrtunately fame of the na
tives, who were become converts to Chriflianity, 
difcovered the confpiracy to one Mr. Pace, a few 
hours before the time fixed on for its execution, 
who gave the alarm to his fellow colonifts. The 
dilcovery, however, did not reach the remoter 
plantations time enough to prevent three h~ndred 
and thirty-four Englilb from being cut off. The 
manufacturers near iron-Creek were all deftroyed, 
except a boy and a girl who concealed themfelves, 
an intxp-elIible lofs to the colony; for thofe works 
never could be reftored, and all knowledge of the 
late difcovered lead mines was left. It alfo fru
Hraced the project for eretting a glafs houle at 
J dmes-town. 1, he planters having recovered them
[elves, deftroyed all the natives who fell into their 

.hands, and drove the remainder into the woods. 
Even [he authority of the government could not put 
a ftop to their revenge: fo that after the governor, 
by promifing the Indians peace and pardon, had 
prevailed with them to return to the cultivation of 
their lands, the Englifh maffacred them, deft.royed 
Oppecancanough's palace, and drove the poor 
natives from all the cultivated parts of Virginia. 

New meafures were now purfued for the bene
fit of the colony, the natives were reinfrated in 
their poffeffions; but the tyrannical difpofition of 
the Englilh fettlers frill continuing, the Indians 
formed another confpiracy, and maffacred all they 
could meet with. The differences and difputes 
~hat prevailed among the colonifts, encouraged 

p 4- the 
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the nativ'es in their infurrecHons; and whet] 
Charles 1. came to the crown, the Engli1b proper. 
ty, in Virginia, was reduced [0 fo Iowa paIs, that 
his Majdl:y dilfolved the company, and cQmmand. 
ed all patents and procetres lhould iffi:Je in his own 
l'Iame~ reierving a quit rent of two {billings for eve~ 
r:y hundred acres. The affembly was continued on 
its former balis, and the gover.lment vefted in ~ 
go~ernor, affifted with twelve council~ Sir John 
Harvey was the firft governor after the diffolution 
of the company; W:lO behaved in fuch an arbi
trary a manner, that the inhabitants, in 1639, fent 
him priloner to England; a meafure fa difa~ 
greeable to the arbitrary principles of Charles I, 
that though the Virginians fent over two gentlemen 
to fupport their charge againft him, he was rein
flated in his government, without their being ad
mitted to an audience; and feveral planters were 
fent for to England, and fllbjeaed [0 much incon
veniency, by being frequently obliged to a.tten~ 
upon ehe council-board. But matters growing 
IVery ferious benveen that king and his parliatnent~ 
Harvey was at Ldl: removed from his government, 
and Sir William Berkeley appointed in his place. 

Thefe dilputts between the governor and the co
lonifts, renuered tbe Englifh defpicable in the eye~ 
of the natives, and encouraged Oppecancanough~ 
a lila" or uncommon abtlities, hPth of body anq 
mind. to meditate a freCh war. Having CQtnplairt-. 
ed of many erwroachments upon his lands, contrary 
t() the rl!bli~ faith, wi~ho4~ t~ I~~q regard -being 

, ~al~ 
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paid to his remonftrances, he ordered his fubjeCl:s 
io attack the out-fettlements, where they maffacred 
pear five hundred Englilh, while he himfelf cut off 
thofe who were fettled about York River, near his 
tapital.But advancing in profecution of his 
fcheme into the Englifh territories, lome diftance 
from his own refidence, 'Sir William Berkeley fur
prized him in Henrico county with a ~arty of horfe, 
and propofed to have fent him to England; but a 
brutal Englifhman wounded him me.. r lIly i : the 
back. Though at that time fo far adva'1ced in 
years, that he was unable to move without affifl:
flnce; yet :.e behaved with a magnanimity worthy 
of the greatefr heroes 'of antiquity. Underftand
,Ilg. by means of a [avant, that he was expufed to 
the diverfion of the populace, " Had it been my 
fortune (raid he to Berktley) to have taken thee 
prifoner, I would not have expofed thee to the in
fults of the rabble." 

Berkeley improved this incident, by making a 
peace with the Indians, who could find none to {up
ply the place of their deceafed fachem: but rhere 
is reafon to believe that the coloniO:s did not make 
1\ very w:l,rrantable ufe of their ::dvantages. At 
the time the civil war broke out in England, the 
Englifh fetders in Virginia were computed to a
mount to fifteen thoufand, excluuve of women and 
children; but a fatal difference then arofe between 
~he governor. and planters: Berkeley, a man of 
great refolution, fided with [he king. and prohibit
~4 !lll imercourfe b~tweeQ the Virginians and the 

prevai~-: 
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jng party in England, to the infinite prejudi::e of 
the colony. Their ftaph: commodity, tobacco, of 
which vaft quantities were at that time tJken off in 
England, lay upon their hands; and though they 
did not want tor provifions, yet being defiiture of 
manufaCturers, and the benefits of commerce, they. 
were unable to fllpply themfdves even with tools 
for agricuLu:e. '1 he l::.nglilh parliament refolvtd 
to reduce this colony, as wdl as the other American 
plantations, to their fubjection. Accordingly, Sir 
\..ieorge .-\yfcough btir.g fent with a £lett to reduce 
Ihrbauues, detached, agreeable to his infirutl:ions, a 
{iLMa fqua(;ron, on board of which were fame land 
forces, againfl: tbis province. The~l.Jutch being 
t~,-"n on bJ.d terms with England," Berkeley en. 
gaged lome of tht'ir fhips to affift him againit this 
armament; which they did fo eifct1:ualiy, thac 
Dennis, who commanded the L nglii'n fquadron, 
c:lefpairing of fuccefs, WJ.S obl.geJ to have recourle 
to firaragem. He acquainttd the co:ony, that he 
had on board a valuable cargo, the propl-rty of two 
leading men of the country, which he would detain 
jf they did not furrender. The intereft of the co
lony direCted them to a fubmiffion, which Berkeley 
being unabJe to prevent, retired to his own planta. 
tion; and thus Virginia fdl into the poffdfton of 
fhe Englifh parliament, which made a very mode
rate ufe of its fuccefs, and perfecuted none of the 
Virginian Royalifts, for their princi{lles or re
fi!bnce. 

'The 
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, The Englifh parliament appointed colonel Digges 
to fucceed Berkeley in the governmerJt, during 
whofe adminilhation nothing remarkable happen
ed. Afterwards, the u"fettled fiate of affairs in Eng
land ieecr'ls to have introduced fame confufian into 
the government of this colony, to which one Mr. 
Bennet and one Mr. Matthews fucceedeJ, by Cram: 
well's orders. On the death of Matthews, the peo
ple of Virginia applied to Sir William Berkeley to 

refume the government, who refufed to comply, 
unlefs the people would fiand by him in their alle
giance to their lawful fovereign, againfi: the power 
of the ufurpation, which they confented to do, and 
Charles 11. WllS accordingly proclaimed all over the 
province; but luckily farthem,during thefe tranlac
tions, Crom'veil died, and Charles 11. was rerrored. 
However, Btl keley receivt'd no other rew;!rd [han 
being continued in his government, and made one 
of the proprietqrs of Carolina. Berkeley going 
over to England, to congratulate the king on his 
reftoration, fubftitured colonel lvlorrifan in h is go
vernment, who colleCted the laws into one body, 
procured others for the encouragement of manu
faCtures of all kinds, and regulJted parilb.-fettle
ments fa well, that the clergy were all I:omfortably 
provided for. 

The welfare of this colony being at this time a fa
vourite meafure with the king, Berkeley had many 
audiences on this bufinefs. In 1662, Sir William 
returned to Virginia, and procured an act: of the af
f!!~bly for enJarging James Town, by each county 

build .. 
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buitdi!fl~ a certain !'lumber of hou(es: a wife pro. 
,..WJO£1, had it b~'en fol!owtd; bue the' planters were 
to fqnd -of living upon tht'il' own eibces, that it 
proved of little effc::tt. 

The rdkor;ttion having takel'l pla'Ce, many of 
the Republicans were, ill thei~ turn, banilhed to 
VirgiHia, ar.d their princi-ples gaining ground, at
motit mined the colony; for the ferval'lts formed a 
corrfpiracy to lTIll:"llcrr their maners, and uklrp the 
govcrrnmen.t of the c()!ony th~mf(?lves. One of the 
con(plrators, named Birkenhead, difcovered the 
plot to the government; and the confpirators we.re 
inten:::epted by a party of militia~horfe, as they were 
marching towards Poplar-fpring, the place fixed 
on for their rendezvous. Four of the r~ngleaders 
were hanged; and Birkenhead obtained his free
dom, with the reward of two hundred poun~i~. 
In confequence of thi·s confpiracy, orders were rent 
from England to build forts, and a citadel, at James 
Town, for the proteCtion of the government; but 
no money being ordered for there Ptltpoles, tbe 
Virginians forgot their danger, and the meafll-re W'a's 
neglected, only a fmall battery of cannon being 
-raifed for the proteCtion of James Town. 

1:he government in England~ thinking they had 
a right to all tht: advantages that could ariie from 
-their-colonies, enforced the navigation ad- with ri
gour, fo that no foreign goods could be imported 
-into this colony, urilefs they were firft landed in 
England; which raifing the price of European 
goods, and low(:ring that ·of tobacco, create4 great 

difcontents 
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"difcontents among the Virginians, efpecially as the 
planters were undermined, on all occafion~, by the 
people of M;t;-yland, who being uiider a feparate go
vernment, t~ndtrrold them in their tobacco, as they 
were not bound. by any of .the aces w hieh the pro
vince of Virginia pafTed fordifcontinuing the plant
ing ·of that ftaple, till its vahile thou!d rife; againft 
which oppofition of the Maryland planrersthey re
monftrated, to no purpore. A project was adopted 
in England, to oblige £hips trading to chis colony 
to ride under certain forts, to be built upon rive:r:s, 
which alone were to be deemed the forts of trade:t 
an excellent means for fortifying the province in 
fpeculation; but little regard was paid to it by the 
pJanters, who, regardlefs of every thing but their 
own imerefis, carried on their trade in fuch places' 
as beft fLlited themfelves, which weakened the cow 
lony; and during the Dutch war, the enemy fre
quently inii.rlted its coafts, and fometimes e.ven Cllt 

ihi?s o.ut of its harbours. About this time four
teen Engli!h, and an equal number of Indians, 
were fent to make difcoveries upon the continent. 
They travelkd feveral days, under the command of 
captain Batt, when ,arriving at a certain boundary, 
the Indians refufed to proceed farther; afferting, 
that thofe nations murdered alllhangers. 

Upon Batt's return, Berkeley, who ftill conti
nued governor, refolved to go in perron, and im
prove his difcoveries; but was prevented, by an un
t"xpected rebellion. The infurgents complained 
of mifmanagemcents in the gov.ernment, the: decay 

of 
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of their trade, of exorbitant grants, which id" 
elLTded the fetded property of many people, and 
the molefiation they met with from tbe Indians J 

all which they attributed to the feverity of the Eng .. 
liih governor, who paid no regard to the intereft 
or condition of Virginia. Colonel Park, and Mr. 
Ludwell, fecretary of the colony, had been fent to 
England to petition for red refs ; but were forced to 
return, without the leaft pr01peCt. of relief. At 
length, the depredations committed by the Indians 
provoked the colonifts to demand arms, which the 
governor refufed, thinking it illegal for the peo" 
pIe to judge of their own intereft; and the go· 
vernor being flow in his preparations againft thofe 
favages, colonel Nathaniel Bacon, an agreeable 
man, of a graceful prefence and winning carriage, 
who had been bred to the law, and had a lively 
and fluent expreffion, fit to fet off a popular callfe, 
and to influence men who were ready to hear what
ever could be faid, to colour in a proper manner 
what was already ftrongly drawn by their own feel. 
ings, by a fpecious or perhaps real, though ill
judged regard, took up arms, without any commif
fion, to act againft the enemy; and being now at 
the head of near feven hundred men, found him
felf in a condition to give law to the governor, 
and forced him to give afanction, by his authority, 
to thefe proceedings. 

Bacon, thus armed with the commiffion of a ge
neral. and followed by the whole force of the colo .. 
ny, was preparing to march againfr the Indians, 

when 
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when the governor, freed from the immediate teI"" 
. ror of his forces,revokfd his commiffi:m, proclaimed 
him a traitor, and iffued a reward for apprehend_ 
ing him. This brought matters t'Q. extremities. 
Bacon adhered to what he had done; the people 
adhered to Bacon: and the governor, not ill the 
kaft inclined to temporize, fled over the river Po--
towm~ck, proclaimed Bacon's adherents traitor~ 
put himrelt at the head of a [mall body of troops. 
which he had raired in Maryland, and offuch Vir
ginians as continued faithful to him, and wrote to 
hngland for fupplies. On the other hand, Bacon 
marched to James Town, and in his march treated 
the governor's friends and abettors as rebels, de
{!:raying their plantations; by his own authority .. 
and that of four of the council, fummoned the af
fembly, and for fix months dirpoled of all things 
according to his own pleafure. A civil war feemed 
now unavoidable, and by this time the colony W33 

almoft entirely ruined; for the Indians, taking ad
vantage of the diftraCtions among the Englilb, un
der pretence of affifting the governor, fell upon the 
frontiers, gave no quarter to age or fex, and indif· 
criminately deftroyed the plantations of both par
ties, when all was quieted in a [udden manner, as it 
had begun; by the natural death of Bacon. TIle 
people, unable to aCt: without a head, now propofed 
terms of accommodation, which Berkeley accept
ed ; and peace V\-as reftored and preferved, not f() 
much by the removal of the grievances complained 
of, a~ by the arrival of a regiment from England, 

which 
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whitb remained a long time in the country. It mu~ 
be remarked, in honour of the moderation of the· 
government, that no perfon foffered in his life or 
dlate for this rebellion; a circumftance the more 
straordinary, as at th3t time many people were 
'very importunate in foliciting grams of land in 
Virginia. 

Sir William Berkeley, refolving to viLit EnglandJ 
appointed Herbert Jeffreys, Efq; deputy-governor; 
but died himfelf, foon ~fter his arrival in his native 
country. Jeffreys fummone'd an aifembly to meet 
at Middle Plantation, now called Williamfburgh t 
and invited the Indians there to treat of a peace, 
which they joyfully accepted. To render this 
meeting as fplendid as pollible, and to imprefs the 
Indians with a high idea of the Englifh nation, it 
was fixtl'd for the 21th of May, the birth and re
ftoration day of Charle~ II. The princefs Pa
munke attended at the head of her chief<;, and ft
lence being proclaimed, the arcicles of peace, which 
the deputy-governor had drawn up, wete read, arid 
explained by interpreters; and the queen, being 
admitted within the bar of the court, chearful .. 
ly figned them; the whole ceremony was con
cluded by a general difcharge of all the artillery: 
after which, her majefty and the Indian chiefs were 
nobly entertained by the governor, and returned 
home highly fatisfied with their treatment. 

The following year deputy-governor Jeffreys 
died, and was fucceeded in his poft by Sir Henry 
Chicheley (lord Colepepper having been appointed 

3 chief 
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chief governor) who built forts at the head of the 
four great rivers, in order to curb the Indians; 
and pafi"ed an aCl: for preventing the {hipping 
off tobacco from Virginia, by the people of Caro
lina and Maryland, to the manifdl: prejudice of 
the colony. In 1679, lord Colepepper arrived in 
Virginia himfelf, and not only brought over with 
him a commiffion for trying Bacon's followers, bue 
alfo fuch inftructions from the Eng1ifh mini!1ry as 
unhinged the conftitution of the colony, and ren
dered it wholly dependent on the crown. The 
affembly, fenfible of the vail: powers with which 
he was inve1l:ed, pafi"ed many of his bills without 
oppofition ; and he, in return, agreed to thofe which 
feemed conducive to the intereil: of the colony. 
But inftead of refting fatisfied with a thoufand 
pounds a-year, the falary ufually paid to his prede
cefi"ors, he prevailed" on the afi"embly te grant him 
double that fum; be fides one hundred and fifty 
pounds for his haufe-rent; and as pre[ents of wine, 
&c. had been generally made to the governor by 
captains of lhips, he obliged every captain to pay 
him twenty fhillings for each vefi"el under an hun
dred tons, and thirty lhillings for all above that 
,burthen; which impoGtion has fubfifted ever lince, 
though founded on no act of afi"embly. 

As he propofed to make but a fuort flay in the co ... 
lony, he determined to make the moO: of his powers 
for his own intereft : accordingly, the current coin 
of Virginia being in value far lower than the fame 
pieces in the neighbouring governments, he firfl: 

VOL. II. Q. bOllght 
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bought up all the light dollars which he could pro. 
cure at five £billings each, and then raired their value 
to fix by proclamation. But his avarice was difap
pointed; for though he iffued his dolYars at the 
advanced price, and obliged the regirr:ent brought 
~ver by Sir John Berry to receive them at that rate, 
yet in his own falary, his duty on !hipping, and 
other parts of the revenue, he was a confiderable 
lofer by thofe light pieces; and this fiep cccafioned 
a mutiny among the troops. 

Belides this arbitrary proceeding, his lord!hip 
daily gave the Virginidn~ frelh provocation, by re
pealing the aas ofaifembly, and giving them to un
derftand, that their validity depended alone on his 
pleafure. His condua would certainly have occa
fioned a rebellion, if the common people had not 
fuffered fo much lately by Bacon'" infurreCl:ion, that 
they had neither ability nor fpirit to engage in 
another: and the governor, in whatever did not 
concern himfelf, was always ready to promote the 
welfare of the colony. However, thefe confidera
tions did not prevent the affembly from coming to 
fame very vigorous refolutions againft his arbitrary 
meafures. On his return to England, he ap
pointed Sir Henry Chicheley deputy·governor, 
having refided in Virginia not above twelve months. 
T.he colony having iecovered its late loffes, the 
planters made more tobacco than they could vend, 
and the poorer fort, perceiving the commodity 
fall in its value confiderably, entered into a com
bination to deftr<'y their own and their neio-hbours o 

crops, 
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crops, which frantic refolution they in part exe
cured; but many of them being apprehended, were 
tried, and executed for felony. 

An incident that now happened gives us an op
portunity of animadverting on the arbitrary dif
pofal of American lands by the crown. It is true, 
the firft adventurers being under contraCt with the 
government, the crown had a right to infi!1: upon 
the due performance; but after the lands fo difco
vered were cultivated and retrIed at their expenee, 
and under thofe. grants, none but themfelves could 
have any property in thofe lands: yet this obvious 
maxim of juftice was frequently violated, un
der various frivolous pretences. A large traa: 
of land in Virginia, called the Northern-neck, 
which had been granted to the earl of St. Albans 
and other proprietors, was now regranted to lord 
Colepepper. This traa: contained feveral coun
ties, which had a right to fend reprefentative.5 to 
the affembly; but the ·Inhabitants being of opi
nion, that they muft fuffer by being under a proprie.
tary diretCion, brought an appeal before the alTem
bly againft his lordihip's claim. This was a tender 
point; I:)ut to do lord L'o\epepper juftice, he atCed 
in the affair with great equity and caution: and 
fatisfied a)l the juft demands of the former propri~
cars, though he perceived" that, without fome frelli 
authority from England, he could never bring the 
1lffembly over to his views: He therefore foment
ed a difpute between the affembly and council, 
by encouraging the aIfembly to infift upon the fole 

Q.. 2 right 
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right of judging appeals; but reprefented matter! 
fo at home as to procure an order vefting thae. 
right folely in the governor and council. How
ever, far from taking any undue advantage of a 
circumftance fo much in his favour, he endeavour
ed, by every method, to reconcile the inhabitants 
of the Northern Neck to his proprietaryfhip, but 
in vain: for the majority of them carried their 
complaints before the affembly, and petitioned the 
king, tho' having no agent in England, without 
fuccefs. At laft, finding their caufe defperate, they 
compounded with lord Cole-pepper, and paid him 
their quit-rent; alld the eflate is now in the poffef
fion of the Fairfax family, one of whofe anceftors 
married the daughter of lord Colepepper, that no
bleman leav'ing no male heir. 

Lord Colepepper omitted nothing that could 
contribute to the profperity of the province. He 
banifhed from the courts of law the low prac
tices which had long opprdfed the fuirors, and are 
a difgrace to the profeffion; reduced the public ex
pences, efpecially by demolifhing the forts erected 
by Chicheley, which were found very expenfive, 
and inadequate to the intended purpofes, and in 
their room fubftituted fame troops of light-horfe, 
in order to fcour the country, and check the Indi
ans, who were now too much reduced to make any 
dangerous attempts againft the colony. Having, 
by his own authority, appointed Mr_ Spencer refi
dent of the council, in preference to elder members, 
by, which the adminilhation of the colony devolved 

on 
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on him in the abfence of the governor and his de
puty, he rettlrned to England, in I t,82, and was 
fucceeded by lord Effingham, who is accufed of hav
ing outdone him in all his arbitrary meafures, tho' 
the province did not receive thelike benefits from his 
adminifrration. Equally mean as imperious, he com
pelled the clerks apd under-officers of his courts to 
(hare their fees with him; obliged attornies and 
fchoolmafters to take out licences; introduced ex
orbitant expences into all teftamentary affairs; im
prifoned the people by his own authority, without 
bringing them to a trial; fubftituted proclama
tions in the room of laws, and even pretended he 
could repeal ftanding laws. The judges, however, 
paid no regard to thefe proclamations. In his pa
tent, he had a power of infifiing on the quit-rent in 
money; but by an act of affembly, the planters 
were allowed to pay it in tobacco, at twopence per 
pound: when that commodity fell in its value, he 

, by proclamation repealed this law, and demanded 
the quit-rents, either in money, or tobacco at one 
penny per pound: a hardfhip to which the Virgi
nians were obliged to fubmit, from the exprefs 
words of the patent. They, however,fent colonel 
Ludwell to England, as their agent, to petition his 
majefty for redrefs of their grievances; bue were fa 
far from obtaining any, that upon the acceffion of 
J ames II. the duties on tobacco were increafed to 
fuch a degree as mull: have wholly ruined that trade, 
if other colonies, both Spanifh, French, anq Eng
lilb, had n.ot difcontinued railing that ftaple. 

Q3· As 
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As the ftate.ho~fe at James Town had not been 
rebuilt, {ince it was burnt down by col. Laurence, 
one of Bacon's officers, the governor prevailed on 
the alfembly to lay a duty on all liquors imported 
from other colonies, for rebuilding it. He ereCted 
a court of chancery, under pretence that he was by 
his patent invefted with a chancery power, in which 
he fat himf. If, employed his council as ma(l:ers in 
chancery, exat1:ed moft exorbitant fees, and wholly 
fet afide the chancery jurifdit1:ion that had always re
flded in the general court hitherto; who neverthe
lefs refumed it on his lordfbip's dep;mure for Eng
land, which happened foon after the Revolution; 
when he appointed colonel Nathaniel Bacon, father 
of the before- mentioned Nathaniel Bacon, refident 
of the province. During his adminiftration, the 
projdt of a college was approved of by the council, 
and referred to the alfembly. 

Soon after, Francis!\ icholfon, Efq; was made de
puty-governor; a gentleman well qualified for this 
poft, who formed a plan of government far more libe
ral and public-fpirited than any that the Virginians 
had ever yet experienced. He refumed the propofed 
plan tor a college, which feemed to have been fuf
pended for want of money, and, by his affiftance, 
twenty five hundred pounds were fcon fubfcribep. 
and confiderable donations received from the Virgi
nian merchan~ts in London. The alfembly now drew 
up an addrefs to king William and queen Mary, 
praying for a charter to found it, which met with 
all imaginable encouragement. The Rev. Dr. 

Thomas 
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ThomasBray was appointed prelident of the future 
college, who purchafed a handrome library for its 
ufe, and engaged feveral other learned gentlemen as 
fellows and prcfeIfors. But the money fubicribed 
being infufficient for the purpofe, occalioned a frelli 
delay: at length, this in~'{)!wcni::',cy was removed, 
their majefl:ies, the nobility, clergy, and gentry of 
England, gtnerou:ly contributing their ai,1 ; and the 
buildings were erected upon a veiY noble plan 
drawn hy SIr Chril10pber Wren, with large gar
dens. ar~d all the conveniences to be met with in 
fiml,ar E uwpean il,aitutions, and falaries appointed 
for the p~ 0 llfors, among whom is a ma:~er for 
infL-,,-=tlll'~ IndilD youths. The coilege has been 
fince :..;r,ady in-proved, and at prefent bids fair to 
be one cf the: fc-;:ts of fcience and the polite arts. 

!\Jr. Nlcholfon omitted FlO means to ingratiate 
him;:i!' with his people, encouraged all fchemes 
th •. were laid before him for improving the ea
klY, and befl:owed prizes on [uch as excelled in 
athletic exercifes; a moll: excellent policy in a 
country furrounded by favage nations. But not
withfl:anding all his endeavours, the Virginians 
could never be brought to live together in large 
towns, becaufe everyone chofe to cultivate the fpot 
of ground that lay moll: convenient for his own 
eafe and interell:. During his government, a coha
bitation ia: indeed paffed; but was fo far from 
having effeCt, that the greatell: part of James Town 
continued in allies and uninhabited, and no new 
towns were built. After all, though cohabitation 

Q.4 may 
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may be commodious for great traders; yet many 
have doubted whether it would contribute to the 
real interdl: of the colony, as living feparately keeps 
the price of labour low, and prevents the luxury 
and vices that prove fa defiruCl:ive to individuals 
in large cities. He likewife pafTed feveral aCl:s for 
the encouragement of the linen, leather, and other 
manufattorifs, and acquired the efteem of the in
habitants, by his afEibiliey, and great attention to 
the ineereft of the colony. 

Lord Effingham bc:ing removed from his govern
ment in 1692, was fucceeded by Sir Edmund An
dros, a man extremely obnoxious for his arbitrary be
haviour as governor in other American provinces, 
during the late reigns; and who, in the public 
opinion, was thought to deferve capital punilhment, 
inCtead of being rewarded wi'(h the government of 
Virgini:1. This extraordinary ftep can only be ac
counted for by fuppofing, that the Englilh miniftry 
was then compofed of Tories, as was frequently the 
cafe in king \,yilliam's reign; and that he poffdfed 
abJities for a governor, which he had proftitmed 
only to their intereft; for he was far'from being a 
bad governor of Virginia. As the -Englilh mer
chants and captains of fhips diGiked the cohabita
tion aa, which in the end would have rdhicl:
ed them [0 particular pores, Sir Edmund, who 
~rrived in February, brought with him infiruc· 
tions to procure its repeal, in which he fucceed. 
ed. A patent was laid before the fame aifem
bly for making one Mr. ~eale poaJnaQer~ge. 

neral of Virginia, and the other American pro-

vinces i 
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vinces; but though an act was paffed in his fa
vour, the fchelTl<! was dropped, it being found im
pollible to carry it into execution, from the {hag
gling fituation of the provincial hoult-s. In the 
following year a dreadful ftorm happened, which 
flopping up fome rivers, and opening channels for 
others, which were even navigable, feemed to re
verfe the courfe of nature. 

The great objection to his government was, 
his attempts to reduce the conllitution of the pro
vince to a nearer conformity with that of England; 
which the Virginians ftrongly oppofed, thinking it 
would lerren the authority of their affembly, whofe 
acts they confidered as their beft fecurity for their 
efrates. In other refpecrs, Sir Edward was a 
good governor: he encouraged all kinds of ma
nufaCtures; the propagation of cotton; erected 
fulling-mills; regulated the public offices, into 
which great abllfes had crept; put in order the 
regifters and public papers; {horrened the expence 
of time in law and commercial proceedings; and was 
in a fair way of retrieving his character, when he 
was recalled in 1697. ,'-bout this time the Englifu 
1quadron commanded by admiral Neville, which had 
been in purfuit of the French admiral, De Points, 
arriving at Virginia, brought with it an infetti01,lS 
diftemper, of which the admiral himlelf died, and 
moft of his principal officers; which communi
(ating itielf to the Virginians, made great havock, 
efpecially at James Town. The Whig intereft now 
prevailing in England, Mr. NichoHon, who was 

In 
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in Maryland, was appointed governor of Virginia, 
who immediately removed the coum of jufrice, his 
own reCidence, an'd the feat of provincial bufinefs, to 
Middle Plantation, which he chrifrened Williamf
burgh; and laid out the town in the form of a W, 
perhaps from the low conceit of paying a compli
ment to the :nitial letter of that monarch's name, 
fir.ce which James Town is dwindled into an inCig
nific3ni: villag~. The college had been erected here, 
and oppoCite to it the governor now built a fratdy 
ftruEture, which he. friled the Capitol, and laid 
the foundarions of many new handfome build
ings. All this could not be done without great 
expence, and the planters, who had no idea of public 
magnificence, repined at the fums levied; the 
more, becallfe the crops this year were remarkably 

,ihort, and their fervants fickly; a lax of fifteen 
fhillings having been laid upon eYery white fervant, 
and tw~nty upon every negro: an$i thefe grievances 
grew frill more infupportable by the war then ready 
to break out between France and England, and the 
fwar~s of privateers that infefred the coafr. 

Among others, in 1700, a French privateer ar. 
rived at the mouth of J arr;es Ri "er, and intercept
ed fome !hips bound for London; but a fmall vef
feI flipping by him, acquainted captain Paffenger, of 
the Shoreham man of war, who came up with the 
privateer, and fbrced him to furrender. About 
this time a fort was projeCted at New-York, to be 
provided with a regular gllrrifpn. The people of 
New-York, unable to bear the expence, reprefent-

3 ed' 
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ed by their agents, that as Virginia would be great. 
ly benefi~ed by the faid fort, which would fecure 
them againft the invafions of the French and In-

-dians, they ought to contribute at Ieaft nine 
hundred pounds cowards the expenee. Governor 
Nichol1on, being of the fame opinion, undertook 
to carry this affair through the alfembly; but'he 
was difappointed in his expeCtations; for the af
fembly remonftrated, " That neither the forts then 
exifting, nor any other that might be built in the 
province of 1.\'ew-York, could in the leaft avail to 
the defence and fecurity of Virginia; for that either 
the French or Indians might invade that colony, 
and not come within an hundred miles of any fuch 
fort." Notwithftanding his ill [uccefs in the af
fembly, the governor, zealous for the good of the 
province, confidering himfelf, in fome meafllre, 
anfwerable for the money, went immediately 
t-o New.York, and gave bills for that fum, re
lying entirely upon the generofity of queen Anne 
for his indemnification. He was eql1ally gene
rous and public-fpirited in every other part of his 
conduCt, having laid it down as a principle, that 
all the Englifh provinces on the continent of A me
rica, ought to be leagued in one common interdt, 
and contribute jointly, according to their abilities, 
to defend each other againft their enemies *. 

About 

• During his government, the Virginians entertaining a no
tion that prodigious benefits would ariCe to the province from 

the 
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About this time a war breaking out betwee~ 
France and England, the governor laid an embargo 
upon the {hipping, to prevent their falling into the 
enemy's hands. Some time after a terrible hurri
cane happened, which did prodigious damage to the 
!hipping and plantations; in other refpeCts, V irgi
nia, at tbis time, experienced a greater degree of 
tranquility than any of the neighbourjng colonies. 
Mr. Nicholfon was recalled in 1704, and fucceeded 
by the earl of Orkney, who held the nominal corn
million above thirty- fix years. In faCt, as this pro
vince was lefs expofed than many ot~ers to the 
attacks of the enemy, the miniftry, from this time, 
appropriated twelve hundred pounds of the two 
thoufand granted to the governor, as a penfion 
for fame nobleman, whom they could not conveni
ently provide for otherwife. 1 hat this govern
ment is fuch appears plainly; for the deputy-go
vernor, who reodes in the province, has his com
million from the crown, under the great feal, the 
fame as the governor, and is invefted with the fame 
powers. The earl of Orkney's firft deputy-go
vernor was Edward Notte, Efq; during whore ad
miniiharion nothing memorable happened; except 
that he prevailed on the afiembly to vote a fund for 
ereEting a houfe for the governor atWilliamfburgh. 
Upon his death, brigadier Hunter was appointed to 
this poft, a gentleman of great abilitie5, though 

tr.e introduCiicn of camel!, bealh able to carry twelve hundred 
weigh: each, in:ported feveral; hut thi5 climate, as well as 
t!l<t.: of Bcrt:;;.~,c, djf;;.grcc:ir.g with thofe anima!3, the projed 
Pfvve': ~!:lfJi ,i\;:. 

he 
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he had no OppOl tunity of difl:inguilhing himfelf in 
this government, from whence he was removed to 
that of Jamaica. He was fucceeded by colonel 
Alexander Spotfwood, who thoroughly underftood 
the interefls and nature of the Virginians, and being 
a good mathematician, laid Ollt new plantations 
and roads, which rendered the province far more 
commodious and fecure than before. Obfcrving 
the great difadvantage of trading with the Indians, 
without proper regulations, he formed fuch as 
proved of infinite fervice to the colony; and railed 
a fund for educating the children of the Indians, 
as a means to render them well inclined and ufe! 
ful to the colony. 

Tobacco being the ftaple produce of Virginia, 
Mr. SpotfwObd ob(erved, with concern, that through 
the abufes praEtifed in that trade it had fallen into 
fQme difrepllte at market; and as the province muil: 
have foon been ruined if thefe practices had conti· 
nued, he paffed a law, which, though repealed af
terwards, was certainly well intended, providing, 
that all tobacco to be carried from Virginia fhould 
be lodged in warehoufes, and examined as to its 
quality and goodnefs. After the peace of Utrecht, 
it being thought highly neceffary that the Virgini
ans, if poffible, {bould acquire forne knowledge of 
the country beyond the Apalachian mountains, the 
French having made it a capital maxim in their 
American policy, to conceal all the country between 
thofe mountains and the Miffiffippi from the Eng
liili, he refolved to 'profecute in perfon this im-

portant 
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porrant qifcovery. On his return from this expedi
tionhe tried eight pirates, who were difcovered in the 
province in the difguife of traders, four of whom 
were executed. A war breaking out with Spain, 
a fcheme was adopted for raiting a great continent
al Engtilh force to attack the weftern Spanilh fet
dements; and Spotfwood was intended to head that 
important expedition. But a peace being concludeds 

Spotfwood, who had ~rawn up an excellent plan for 
that purpofe, it was fuppofed, hurt his intereft, by 
infifting on the praCticability of the plan, and re
quiring, that thofe he had employed 1hould be in
demnified for their expence and trouble; and fome' 
of the Virginians themfelves, thinking him too 
converfant in their affairs, praCtifed feverallow arts 
to obtain his removal, whence Hugh Dryfdale, Efq; 
was appointed in his room, who arrived in 1723. 
Spotfwood remai~ed in America, and upon the 
breaking out of the Spani1h war in 1739, his pro-

. jeCl: was adopted by government, and orders if
fued fot aifembling a great force_ on the American 
continent, the command of which was intended to 
have been conferred on him, had he not died in the 
mean time. But France entering into the war, and 
new alterations happening in the affairs of Europe, 
this expedition-was alfo dropped, that the war might 
be more vig,oryoJly carried on againft our natural 
enemy. 

Mr. <;;~och, who fucceeded Dryfdale, bore a 
great fhfire, in his own perfon, of the Spanifh and 

French 
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French war, terminated by the peace of Aix-la
Chapelle, in 174-8 *, during which period this pro
vince ~ffords nothing worth recording. Under the 
government of Mr. Dinwiddie, who behaved with 
great addrefs and [pirit in the late war, Virgi
nia took the lead in alarming the Englilh miniftry 
about the incroachments of the French; and the 
vigorous meafures that were purfiled in con fe
quence, terminated, as has been already feen, in the. 
reduCtion of all the French fettlements in North
America, Louifiana excepted, and their ceffion to the 
crown of England, by the peace of Paris, in 1763' 

The CLIMATE, SOIL, and NATURAL HISTORY of 
VIRGINIA. 

The whole face of the country is fo extremely 
low towards the fea, that even within fifteen fatnom 
fOllndings, land can hardly be diftinglliilied from 
the maft head. However, all this coaft of America. 
has one ufeful particularity; the foundings uniform
ly and gradually diminifh as velfels approach the 
land, by which the diftance from fuore may be ex
actly kn~wn. The trees appearing as if they arofe 
out of the water afford a very uncoR1mon, but not 
difagreea~Ie view. In failing to Virginia or Mary .. 
land, mariners pafs a ftreight betWl<lerpwo points 
of land, called the Capes of Virg~nia, which opens 
.into the Bay of Ghefapeak, one of the largeft and 

~ fafeft 
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fafeft bays in the world; and enters the country 
near three hundred miles from the fouth to the 
north, having the eaftern fide of Maryland and" 
tinall part of Virginia on the fame peninfula. to co~ 
ver it from the Atlantic Ocean. This bay is for 
a confiderable length about eighteen miles in" 
breadth, and feven in the narroweft part, the wa~er 
being nine fathoms deep in moft places. It re
ceives through its whole extent, both on the eaft~ 
ern and weftern fide. a vaft number of navigable 
rivers; from the fide of Virginia, James River; 
York River, Rapahannock, and the Potowmack, 
not to mention thofe of Maryland. 

All thefe great rivers in the order fet down, from 
fouth to north, difcharge themfelves, with feveral 
finaller ones, into the Bay of Chefapeak, and are 
not only navigable themfelves for very large vef~ 
fels it. prodigious way into the country, but have fo 
many creeks, and receive fuch a nLlmber of fmall 
and navigable rivers, as renders the communica
tion between all parts of this country infinitely more 
eafy than that of any other in the world. The Po
towmack is navigable near .two hundred miles,· 
being nine miles broad at its entrance, and for a 
vaft way ~ot lefs than (even. The other three ri .. 
vers are navigable above eighty miles, and in their 
feveral windings approach each other fa nearly, that 
the diftance between one and the other is in fame 
parts not more than ten, nay fometimes five miles; 
whereas, in others, the fame rivers are fifty miles 
diftant from each other. Hence the planters load 

and 
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and unload veffels of great burthen at their <.,Wrl 

doors: a very fortunate circumflance. as their com
modities are bulky, and of fmall value in propor
tion to their blilk; for elfe they could never afford 
to fend their tobacco to market at its prefent 10Vl 

price, charged as it is in England with a duty of fix 
times its original value. 

The foil in the low grounds is a dark fat mould, 
which for ri1any years, without any manurej yieids 
plentiful crops. The foil at a diaa:nce from the ri
vers is light and fandy, fooner exbauaed than the 
low country; but is yet of a warm and generous 
nature, and, by the help of a kindly fun, y:elds to,; 

bacco and corn extremely well. There is no better 
wheat than what this province and Mary land pro
duce; but the culture of tobacco employing all 
their attention, they fcarcely cultivate w!.eat enough 
for their own ute. 

The heats in fummer are exceffive, though not 
witham the allay of rtfreihing fea- breezes. The 
weather is changeable, and the changes fudden 
and violent. The winter frofh come on with
out the leaft warning: after a warm day~.towards 
\'Iinter, fo intenfe a cold frequently fLl)cc~eds, as to 

freeze over the broaddl and deepeJt of the great ri
vers in a night's time; but thefe fro~s, as well as 
(he rains, are rather violent than of long continu. 
ance. Though terrible thunder-ftorms freguer,t1y 
happen in fum mer, they feldom do any mifchief. 
In general the l1<y is dear, and the air thin, pure, 
ancl penetrating. 

VOL. II. R From 
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From the above dcfcription of the climate and 
ioil, th~ reader may jl1dge in what ex~el1ence and 
plenty' every kind of fruit is produced in Virginia. 
Tne forefts are full of all' kmds of timber-trees. 
'and the plains are covered almoll: the w hole year 
with a prodigious number of flowers and fbwering 
fhrubs, fo rich in colour and fo fragrant, that they 
occafioned the r.ame of Florida to be originally 
given this country. It produces various medicinal 
herbs and roots, particula· Iy the ratrle fnake root, 
excellent in the pleurify, abd all diforders ariling 
from a vifcidity of the blood, and a fpecific for the 
bite of that animal; as alfo the: celebrated gin
feng of the;: Chinefe. 

Horned cattle and hogs have multiplied incredi
bly, tho' the country was totally deftitute of thefe 
animals at its firft fetdement. The animals natural 
to the country are, deer, which are very numerous; 
a kind of tigers, bears, wolves, foxes, racoons, 
fquirrels, wild cats, and the opo{fum. a very uncom
mon animal, abollt the fize of a cat, which befides 
the belly common to all other anjmals, has a falfe 
one beneath it, with an aperture at the end, to
wards the hinder legs. Within this bag, on the 
ufual pare of the common belly are a number of 

\ teats, upon which, when the female conceives, the 
'young are formed, and there hang, like fruit, 
upon a ftalk, until tlfey grow in bulk and weight to 
their appointed fize; then they drop off, and are 
received into the falie belly, from which they go 

out 
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out at pleafure, and in which they take refuge, 
when they apprehend any kind of danger. 

The Virginians have all our [arts of tame and 
wild fowl, in equal perfeCtion with us, and fome 
which we have not \ as alfo an immenfe number of 
birds of various kinds, valuable for their beauty \ 
or fong. The white owl of this country is much 
larger than the fpecies which Enghr.d produces, 
and is all over of a bright 6lver-coloured plumagt', 
except one black fpot upon his breaft; the nightin
gale, named after the"totlntry, is a beautiful bird, 
whofe feathers are crimfon and blue; the mock
ing.bird imitates the notes of every other bird, and 
is judged to excel all in his own fang; the rock
bird, very fociable and agreeable, (rom the fweet
nefs of his melody; the humming- bird, the fmall
eft and moft beautiful of the whole feathered race, 
arrayed in rcarlet, green, and gold: this bird, fup
pofed to live by fucking the dew that adheres to 
the flowers, is too ddiczte to be brought alive 
to England. The rea-caafl.s and rivers abound with 
feveral of the fpecies of European fifh, and with 
moll of thofe kinds which are peculiar to Ame
rica. The reptiles are m:lr.y. It would be tedious 
to enumerate all the kinds of fcrpenrs bred here; 
the rattle·fnake being the prir,cipal, we iliall there
fore content ourfelves with the dc.fdiption of that 
venomous creature only. 

The rattle-fnake, when arrived at its full growth, 
is nearly as thick as a rna n'::; leg; the neck is flat, 
and very broad; the head ·[mall; tht; colour live· 
. l~ ~ Iy, 
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ly, though not dazzling; a pale yellow, with 
very beautiful {hades, is the moft predominant. 
But the moft remarkable part of this animal is its 
tail, which is fcaly, like a coat of mail, fomewhat 
flattHh, and produces every year a frefh row of 
fcales; thus, the age of the fnake may be known 
by thefe rows. When it ftirs, it makes a rattling 
noife with its tail, from which it has obtained irs 
name. This animal rarely attacks any pafi"enger 
who gives him no provocation, but if trod on, cer
tainly bites; and if purfued, folds himfelf up 
in a circle, and darts with great force againft his 
enemy. The bite is mortal, if the rattle-fnake 
root, bruifed or chewed, a never-failing antidote 
againft its poifon, be not immediately applied t9 
the wound, in the nature of a pultice; but happily 
this poifonous animal' is feldom met with. The 
Indians, however, chace this ferpent, and.efteem 
his fle{h excellent food. 

TRADE, GENIUS of the INHABITANTS, &c. 

Tobacco, an aboriginal plant in America, of 
,- very antient ufe, though neither fo generally culti

vated, nor fo well manufactured, as fince the arri
val of the Europeans, is the great ftaple commQ<li
ty of this country, as well as of Maryland. When 
at its full height, it is as tall as a <:ommon fized 
man; the !talk frrait, hairy, and clammy; the 

, leaves 
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leaves alternate, of a faded yellowil11 green, and 
towards the low~r part of the plant very l,u'ge. The 
feeds of tobacco are firft fown in beds, from whence 
they are tranfplanted, the firft rainy weather, into a 
ground difpofed into little hillocks, like a hop 
garden. In a month's time from the tranfplanta
tion, they become a foot high; they are then topt, 
and the lower leaves pruned off, and carefully 
cleared from weeds and worms twice a week; ill 
about fix weeks after they obtain their full growth, 
and begin to turn brownilh, by which mark the 
tobacco is judged to be ripe. The plants are cut 
down as faft as they ripen, heaped up, and laid all 
night to fweat; the next day they are carried to 
the tobacco-haufe, which is built to admit as much 
air as is confiftent with keeping out rain, where 
they a~e hung feparately to dry, for four or five 
weeks, and are then taken down in moW: weather, 
otherwife they would crumble to duft. After this 
they are laid upon. fticks, and covered up clofe to 
fweat for a week or two longer; and are then ftripe 
and forted, the top being the beft, the bottom the 
worft tobacco; and are then mad,e up in hogf
heads, or formed into rolls. Wet feafons muft be 
carefully laid hold on for all this work, elfe the [0. 

baeco will not be fufficiently pliable. 
Traders diftinguifh two forts of tobacco; Ara

nooko~':from Maryland and the northern parts 
of Virginia, is ftrong and hot in the momh, but 
feUs weJ] in the markets of Holland, Germany, 
and the North. The other fort is called fweet fcent. 

R 3 ~~ 
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~d. the beft of which comes from James·s and 
York river, In the fouthern rarts of Virgini3. 
The revenue is obliged to no commodity [0 

much as co this: it produces a vaft fum, yet ap
pears to by bue a very inconriderable burden 
upon che people of England; all the weight, in 
reality, falls llPon tbe planter, who is kept down 
by the lownefs of the original price: and as an
other province deals in the fame commodity,: if the 
Virginians were to ftraiten the market, and raire 
the price. rhe people of Maryland wouid certainly 
take the adnn:age of it; as the V irginians, no 
doubt, would of the Marylanders in a like cafe. 
Thus they luve no profpeCl: of ever bettering their 
condition, and are the leIS able to endure it, as 
they liv't', in general. to the full extent of their for
tunes; and any failure in the fale of their tobacco, 
of courfe, brings them heavily in debt to the Lon
don merch.l"ts, who get morrg"ges on their efiates, 
which are con-fumed to the bone with the canker of 
an eight per cent. ufury. Yet, however the plant
ers may complain of the tobacco trade, the revenue 
draws near three hundred thoufand pounds a-year 
fronl this ringle article; and tbe exported tobacco, 
the g;"e:lter part of tbe profits of which falls to the 
{hare of the E,nglilh merchant, brings almon: as large 
a fum annually into the kingdom; to fay nothing 
of the great advantage which England derives 
from b(i;-,g fupplied by one of its own colonies 
with a commodity for which the refl: of Europe 
pays ready money; be fides the employment of 
two hun.ired large Ibips, and a proportionable num-

'ber 
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ber of feamen, in this trade. The colony exports 
annually above forty thoufand hogfheads of tobac
co, each hogfhead containing eight hundred weight. 
1t iiJ.:.ewife carries on a large trade with the Weft
Indies, in lumber, pitch, tar, proviGons, &c. and 
fends to England flax, hemp, iron, ftaves, and wal
nut and cedar plank. 1 'heir manufactures are fo 
infignificant as not to deferve mentioning; for the 
Virginians take every article for convenience or or
nament from the mother-country. 

The number of ,,-.. hite people in this province 
amounts to about fevenry thoufand ; fo that Vir
ginia is not as populous as might have been ex
pected from fo ancient and flourilhing a colony; 
theugh the number Gf inhabitants is every day in
creafing, by the migration of the Irilh from Penfyl
vania, who fell their lands in that province to the 
more frugal and induftrious Germans, and take 
up new ground in the remore cuunties of Virginia, 
Mary land,and North-Carolina. A conGderable nu m
ber of French refugees nre li!~ewiCe fettIed in Virgi
nia; but the negroe naves, who cannot be fewer 
than an hundred thoufand fouls, as between three 
arid four thoufand are annually imported into the 
two tobacco colO'f\ies, are much the larger part 
of the inhabitants; and the negroes here rather 
increafe than diminilh, from mOJerate labour, 
wholefome food, and a healthy climate. 

The Virginians are a chearful hofpitable people, 
though vain and oftentatious, and for the greater 
part members of the church of England. There 
are fame few meeting~boufes of Prdbyterians and 

R 4 Quaktr.s- ; 
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Qu;akers; chere being both in Virginia and Mar,. 
lanq, a general toleration for minifters of all perfua
fions, legally qualified, to officiate in places proper
ly licenfed. The country between J ames Riv~r 
fJ.ncl York River is the beft inhabited and culti
vated. Lunenburgh, the remotdl: fettlement, is 
~bout an hundred miles fouth-weft from Hanove., 
which is fi~ty miles diftant from WllIiam:l:urgh, 
the metropolis. 

CO U R T S of J U D I CAT U R E. 

The frontier or farcheft back counties, being 0.£ 
great extent, no navigation, and little foreign 
trade, hold quarterly county courts oniy; all the 
others have monthly courts: variations happen 
from time to time. In 1752 they were as follows: 

QyARTERLY COUNTy-COURTS. 

Brunfwick, 1. 
Fairfax. 5 
Lunenburgh. 

Frederick, 1. 
Albermarle. 5 
Augufta. 

Laft Tuefday in March, June, 
September, December. 

FirO: Tuefday in January, April, 
July, OClober. 

Second· Tuefday in February, 
May, Auguft, November. 

Fourth .Tuefdays in [aid months. 

~ONTHLY COUNTy.COURTS 

Henrico, 
Richmond, 
William£burgh. 

} firO: Mond.ay 10 ev.ery: 
m()nth. 

James 
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James City, } Secol)d Monday. N orthumbe-rland, 
Nanfemond. 
York. Third Monday. 
Prince William, } Fourth Monday. 
Cumberland. 
Middlefex, 

J Elizabeth City, FirO: Tuefday. 
Spotfylvania. 
Prin~e Geor-ge, 1 King .and ~een, }- Second Tuefday. Northampton, I 
Stafford. J 
Elfex, 1 
Gooch-land, I 

Third Tuefday. >-Princefs.Ann, I 
Surry. J 
Lotlifa, 

J Weftmoreland, 
I 

Fourth Tuefday. 
Accomacl(;. 
Charles City. FirO: Wednefd-ay .. 
Warwick, 

J IOe of Wight~ FjrO: Thurfqay. 
Hanover. 
New Kent, 

I Second Thurfday. 
Southampton. 
Norfolk, } Third Thurfday. 
Colepepper. 
Gloucefter, } Fourth Thurfday.' Orange.' 
CheO:erfield, } Firft Friday. J.\ing George. 

Lancafter 
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Lanca11er, 
Carolina .. 
King \Villiam, 
Amelia. . 

} 

} 

Second Friday .. 

Third Friday in each 
month. 

Thus the government is divided into forty. five 
counties; fix of which hold quarterly courts, and 
thirty-nine hold monthly courts; and the laws by 
which this province is governed, are, as Rear as 
pomble, conformable to thofe of England. 

CAR 0 LIN A. 

T HE whole (0 .. 11 of North·America was 
former ly known by the name of Virginia. 

The prov~nce now properly fo called, with !Vlary
land and the two Carolina's, was krlown by the 
name of South-Virginia. The Spaniards confider
ed it as part of Florida, which they made to ex
tend from New. Mexico to the Atlantic Ocean. But 
as the country 01ewed no marks of producing 
gold odilver, it remained entirely negleB:ed by 
Europe, until, as we obferved in the hiftory of Vir
ginia, Sit Walter Rawleigh projeB:ed an eftablifh
roent there. It was not in the rart now called Vir-
ginia, but in North Carolina. that the firft Englifb 
fettlements were made, jind unhappilf deflroyed. 

After .. 
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Afterwards, the adventurers entered the Bay of 
Chefapeak, and fixed a permanent colony to the 
northward. Thus, though Carolina was the firft 
part of the weftern coaft of America which had an 
European colony, yet, by a ftrange caprice, it was 
long deferted by the European nations, who fete 
tIed, with infinitely grf'ater difficulty, in climates 
much lefs advantageous or agreeable; and it was 
not until the year 1663 that the EngI:fh formally 
fettled this COU<1try, W:len king Charles II. granted 
by patent to Edward earl of Clarendon, then lord 
high. chancellor of England, George duke of Albe
marle, William lord Craven, John lord Berkeley, 
Anthony lord Afhley, Sir George Carteret, Sir Wil
liam Berkeley, anel Sir George Colleton, all that 
territory in his American dominions from the 
north end of Lucke Wand, in the Southern Vir
ginian Sea, and within 36 deg. of norch latitude, to 
the welt as far as the South Seas, and ,coucherlv 
as far as the river St. :'vIatheo, bordering on th~ 
coafl of Florida, within 3 I deg. of north latitude, 
and louth.wefl, in' a direCt line, as far as the South 
Seas aforefaid; with full power to fettle and govern 
the country, together with the u[llal inve1l:lture of 
fifheries, mines, power of life and limb, &c. Ac
cordingly, thefe gentlemen had [he model of a con
ftitution framed, and a body of fundamental Jaws 
compiled, by the celebrated philofopher Locke; 
by which the lords proprietors themfe1ves flood in 
the place of the king, gave their affent or dilfent to 
all laws, appointed all officers, and bellowed all ti· 

des 
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tks of dignity. A palatine was to be chofen out of 
the proprietaries, who was to bold that poll: during 
life, and WiiS to be lucceeded by the elden of the 
other proprietaries. This palatine was to act as 
prefident of a court, compared of himfelf and three 
other proprietors, who were vefted with the exe
cution of the whole Fowers of toe charter: each 
member was 3uthorired to nominate a deputy, 
who might act for h:m in Carolina, but according 
to his directions. They appointed alfo two other 
branches, in a great mealure analogous to the old 
S~xnn conititution. They made three claffcs of no
bility: the lowen, compo led of tllOre who had 
grants of twel ve tbOllf.wd acres of land. were to be 
call::d brons; toe next order were to polTers 
twenty-four tocufand acres, or two baronies, witl,l 
the title of caciques, and were to anfwer our earls; 
the third were to poifel's two caciquelhips, or forty
ei;,;ht thoufand acres, and were to be entitled land ... 
graves, a title in this province analogolls to that of 
duke. This body WJS to form the upper-houfe, 
and their lands were not to be alienable by parcels. 
The lo ... · .. ~r·houfe was to be formed, as in the other 
co!0nies, of reprelentatives from the feveral towns 
or counti::s; and the whole was not to be called 
an affl:l11bly, as in the reft of the plantations, but 
a parliament; which was to fiE once in two years, 
oftener, ii neceffary. 

To make this government approach ftil! nearer 
to the antient feodal confiitution, the white inhabi
td ~J ts, from fixteen to fixty years of age, if c:\lled 

upon 
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upon by the grand council, were obliged to take 
the field with proper arms. I;very planter was to 
~ay annually one penny per acre qnit·rem to his 
proprietary; and each county was to have a lheriff, 
and four juftices of the peace. All free perfons 
who came over, were to have fifty acres of land for 
themfelves, fifty for each man-fervant, and as m:.t-, 
ny for each \\oman [ervant who was marriageable>, 
and forty for each of either [ex who was not mar
riageable; and every fervanr, after the expiration 
of his or her fervitude, was to be deemed free, and 
be intitled to fifty acres, fubjeB: only to the above 
quit-rene. But the proprietaries, in all their 
leafe:o, carefully excepted all mines, minerals, and 
quarries of precious £lones, as well as when the co
lonifts bought off their quit-rents, which many of 
them did. 

o Though, the proprietors expe~ded twelve thou.: 
fand' pounds in attempting to fettle their grant; 
the province oWed its eftablillltnent to the humane 
difpofition of that excellent man who formed the 
model of their government, which allowed an unli
mited toleration to people of all religious perfua
fions, whereby a great number of dilfenrers, whom 
the government at home treated with more rigour 
than was confiftent with juftic'c or good policy, 
were induced to tranfport themfelves, with their 
fortunes and families, into Carolina. A bout 1670; 

colonel Willtam Sayle was appointed by the lords
proprietors governor of the province. At this 
time, the lands about Albemarle and Port-Royal 
flvers, being moll: convenient for trade, were the 

moll: 
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man: frequented; but the coloni([s foon leJrne~t 
from experience, that pai1ur:lge and agriculture 
were necdTary for their e([ablifh ment ; whence Alli. 
ley and Cooper Kivers drew thither fuch numbers, 
that the country thereabouts foon became the heft 
inhabited pJrt of the colony. In 167 I, captain 
Halftead arrived with a fup!?':1 of pro\'ifions of all 
kinds from the propricrarif"s in England, who 
created' James Carterer, Sir John Yeomans, and 
John Locke, l:'.fq; landgraves. Some deviations 
were made about this tirr.e from the original con
ftitutions. The number of land graves and ca
ciques required by the original conftitution to con
ftitute the upper-houfe not being CO be found, a go
vernor was nominated by the palatine, w hofe council 
was to confift of feven deputies of the proprietaries, 
as many chofen by the parliament, and an equal 
number of the eldeft landgraves and caciques; to 
whom were added, (all nominated by the proprie
taries) an admiral, a chamberlain, chancellor, chitf
juilice, fecretary, furveyor, treafllrer, high-fteward, 
regiiler of births, burials, and marriages, regifter 
of writings, and madhal of the admiralty. The 
quorum of the council was to con!ift of [he go
vernor and fix of the members, three of whom were 
to be proprietary. deputies ; and the parliament was 
CO be compored of the governor, the deputies of 
the proprietaries, ten members to be chofen by the 
freeholders of Berkeley couney, and ten by thofe of 
Colliton county; but the number of thofe repre-

fent:!tives 

3 
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fentatives was to be increafed, in proportion (0 

t~c growth of the colony. 
On the deceaCt: of the duke of Albemarle, the 

lirft palatine, the earl of Craven fucceededco this 
poft, in 167 I, when the above temporary laws were 
enaCted. The proprietors now feem co have con
cei ved very fanguine expeCtations of the colony; 
for they ordered captain Halftead to fail up A1hley 
river to make difcoveries, and fent over the model 
of a magnificent town, to be built upon a point of 
land between Afhley and Cooper rivers, as the me
tropolis of the province, co -be named Charles 
Town. The promifing afpect of the colony in
vited over many of the old cavalier principles, and 
others, whofe libertine manners gave great offence 
to the original planters, who were chiefly dilfent. 
crs. Thefe new fceders gaining a majority ill one 
of the alfcmblies, by attempting to exclude all 
diff'enters, produced a ki"d of civil war in the co
lony, and hindered it, for many years, from mak
ing that progrefs which might hav:! been expected 
from its great natural advantages. Sir John Yeo
mans fucceeded colonel Sayle as governor; but 
the dilorders of the colony fiill increafed, the peo
ple fell into difputes of no lefs violent a narure 
with the lords-proprietors * ; and provoking the 
Indians, by a feries of unjuft actions, gave occafion 

• The two parties often came to blows with each other, 
and one Culpepper was fent prifoner to England by the go
vernor, and trie 1 for high treafon in Weftminfier-hall, for railing 
a rebellion in Cdrolina; but wa. acquitted, 

to 
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to t'NO Indian wars, in which however they were at 
laft victorious, and fubdued almoft all th~ Indian 
nations within their limits, on this fide the Apala
thian mountains. 

To remedy thefe diforders, the proprietaries ap
pointed colonel Weft governor, a wife, moderate; 
and courageous man, who, at his acceffion to the go
vernment, found great licentioufnefs prevailing, 
party difputes at a great height, and the Indian war 
ftill raging: however, by fiding with the popular 
party, (for the proprietaries, in the exercife of their 
power, had deviated greatly from the original con
ftitution) he healed the public divi(ions fo much, 
that the colony united in repelling the \\' elloes, an 
Indian nation, which had committed great ravages. 
In I 6S 2, he held a parliament in Charles Town, 
where feveral good laws paffed; particularly, an 
act for fetding the milicia. There, and other popu
lar acts of the governor, difpleafing the lords-pro
prietaries, vVeft was removed from his government, 
and fucceeded by J ofeph Moreton, Efq; 

The differences between the Indians and the 
colony ftill continuing, the proprietaries iffued 
a commiffion to Maurice Matthews, William 
Fuller, Jonathan Fitz, and John Boon, Efqrs. 
to hear and determir,e all difE:rences between 
both parties; which was foon diffolved, the com .. 
miffioners being accufed of unfair practices Not
withl1:anding thefe difcouraging diforders, three 
counties, viz. Berkeley, Craven, and ColJiton, were 
laid out. Mr. Moreton, during hi:; !bort govern-

2 menr~ 
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mentpaffed feveral ex~el!ent acts for thebene6t of 
individuals', as well as of the colony; but he was 
to~~ removed~ and Sir Richard Kyrle appointed in 
his room, who furviv~d his' nomination but a few 
months; in confequence of which, Mr. We1t was 
ag'lin made governor. whofe adminill:ration was of 
vall: fervice to the colony, by bringing over many 
indull:rious planters. moll: of whom were dilfenrers. 
Lord :Cardrofs, a Scotch nobleman, fettled at Pan 
Royal, with ten Scotch families; but difagreeing 
with the government, returned home, and the fetrle
ment came to nothing. Weft was fucceeded by 
James Colleton; Efq; one of the proprietaries, 
whofe government was [Q unpopular, ~hat the re
prefentatives of the ,p~ople thwarted every mea[ure 
he propo{ed, even to .feeding, the militia, on which 
their, own fafety depe~Ec!i :: pifi:)l]tes about tenures 
and quit-reins ftill t:o-,?~\~~ing, in 16~7 he called a 
p~.rliament, in which he and his,party fubfrituted, in 
the room' 'of the origiqil:L'c~nftiEutio~,g, 9ther ani~ 
des, under the title of ft~nding:laws and temporary 
Jaws ;. a 1?roce·eding,eq.~ally difagreeabie to both 
propriet.arieg~d planters;,fo tha,t, Mr. Collecon 
was ,not only obliged to quit his government, but 
the province alfo. Tpe"admi'nill:r~tion feerns now 
to have been put iritp-Jhe hands of gentlemen of tht; 
greatep;~ interdlin ,the colony, without any inten~ 
tion. of their being con.tinued; colonel ~arry, 
Mr. Sou.thwelI, cq-lonel Ludwel1, and Mr. Smith, 
were fucceffively governors. The Iaft, finding it 
impoffible to gratify the people in all thei~ de .. 

-VOL. II. S mands t 
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mands, in 1694, ingenuoufly informed the proprie-
taries, that it was impoffible to fettle the country, 
t'xcept one of the proprietaries was fent over with 
full power to redrefs their grievances. Upon 
which, lord Afhley, e1deft fon to the earl of Shaftef
bury, was pitched on for this purpofe; but he de
clined accepting the government, which was con
ferred on Mr. Archdale, to whofe printed account 
of Carolina the public is chiefly indebted for its in
formation concerning this province. 

Mr. Archdale arrived in Auguft 1695, furnifh
ed with very ample powers, and immediately called 
a parliament, in order to redrefs the grievances of 
the colony, in which, with good management and 
patience, he at laft fucceeded fo well, that the 
affembly voted him an add refs of thanks. He 
was fucceeded by Jofeph Blake, Efq; a proprietary, 
nephew to the famous admiral Blake. Many in
conveniences having accrued from aflriCt adherence 
to the letter of the original conftitutions, a fet of 
forty-one articles, figned by the proprietaries, un
der the title of the laft nmdamental conftitutions, 
were fent from England, which allowed a liberty 
of confcience as amply as the former; but were 
never confirmed by the afi'embly. Mr. Blake was 
a man very well qualified for adminiftratron; for, 
though a diifenter, fuch was his moderation, that 
he prevailed with the afi'embly to fettle one hun
dred and fifty pounds per annum, for ever, on the 
cleravman of Charles Town, with a good houfe, a 

/:>, 

glebe, and two fervants. Upon his death, in 1700, 

the 
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the deputies of the proprietaries in Carolina, in con
fequence of their powers in fuch cafes, chofe: the 
eldeft land grave, Jofeph Moreton, Efq; who had 
been governor b~fore; whofe election was objected 
to as injurious to the proprietaries, becaufe he had 
accepted of a commiffion from the king to be judge 
of the admiralty, though he had before accepted 
of a like commiffion from them. A moO: ridicu
lous objection, as no admiralty jurifdittion was ex
prdfed in the original patent; yet Mr. Moore, his 
competitor, had intereft enough to get the election. 
fet alide, and himfelf chofen, without Moreton's re
ceiving the leafl: redrefs. 

The earl of Bath, fon to the late earl, was now 
palatine, an enthllfiaft to the church of England, 
whofe great ambition was toeftablifh that woriliip 
in the colol'lY, exclufive of all others; a doCtrine 
atrhat time enforced in England by the bin againft 
occafional conformity. Moore was quite pliant to 
his views; but was difappointed by the alfembly, 
in an attempt he made to get the I ndian trade into 
the h:,lOds of the government. which he therefore 
dilfolve-d. Towards the.1atter end of the year 170 I, 

he called a new alfembly, and, according to his ene
mies. fo influenced the ilieriff, that ihangers~ fer
vams, aliens, nay. mulattoes and negroes, were 
polled. and returned; complaints of which, and 
many other ,abufes in his office, were fent to the 
palatine, but no red refs obtained; perhaps the 
charges againft him were aggravated. 

S 2 Upon 
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. Upon the acceffion of Philip V. a war between 
England and Spain feemed inevitable; and the 
Carolinians were firmly of opinion, that the Spa
niards in Florida were ufurpers upon their origi
nal charter; a notion of great fervice to Moore in 
promoting a fcheme he formed, for engroffing to 
his government and himfelf the profits of the nave
trade, by edling, in the Britilh Wands, the Spanifh 
Indians, at a lefs price than negroes could be im
ported for from Africa. He accordingly, to avoid 
an enquiry into his own conduct, propofed an ex
pedition againft St. Auguftine; but as war was not 
yet declared againft Spain, the motion was thrown 
out of the aifembly. But though the oppofition 
was very ftrong, he faon obtained a majority, and 
defeated every attempt for having the laft funda
mental confiicutions agreed to by the aifembly, 
which produced freih remonfirances againft his 
government. 

In all probability, Moore could nOt have got the 
better of the dilfenting intereft, had he not been be
friended by the. palatine, the proprietaries, and 
the war with Spain, which .gave him a handle for 
renewing his project againfi St. Augufiine. The 
wealthy planters, in vain,. remonfirated againft the 
inability of the province to undertake fuch an ex
pedition; the alfembly voted two thoufand pounds 
for this fervice. Six hundred Indians were imme
diately. raifed, and colonel Daniel was fent up the 
river with a party in b~ats, to make a defcent upon 
theJand fide, while the governor attacked the place 

2 by 
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by fea. At firfi: [uccefs crowned their arms: they' 
defeated the Spanifu Indians, and killed or took 
prifoners about fix hundred ()f them. They next 
plundered the town of St. Augufiine, as they had 
already done all the open country; qut the inhabi
tants had retired with their belt effetts to the caftle, 
which was well forrified" and contained provifions 
for four months. The Englith being unprovided 
with bombs and mortars, and having a very incon
fiderable train of artillery, could only blockade the 
place, until they fhould receive a fupply from Ja
maica. for which purpofe, a noop was difparched 
thither; but the 'commander of it proving dilato
ry, colonel Daniel, on whofe abilities thl." fuccefs of 
the expedition feems wholly to have refled, went 
himfelf to Jamaica, and procured the neceffary 
flores for the fiege. 

During his abfence, two Spanith fhips appeared 
in the offing of St. A ugufiine, which !truck 
Moore, who had lain there three months, with 
fuch a panic, that he raifed cpe fiege, burnt his 
fhips, (though fame fay, they fell inca the hands of 
the Spaniards) and made a precipitate retreat i and 
Daniel, on his return to St. Auguftine, with great 
difficulty efcaped being taken. Thus Moore (bame. 
fully abandoned a certain conqudl- : for the two 
Spanifu ihips were only frigates, one of twenty
two, the. other of fix teen guns; and had he conti
nued the [lege a little longer, the place muft have 
infallibly furrendered. 

S 3 Moore 
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Moore got fafe to Carolina, afrer a long fa
tiguing march by land, which he conduCted in a 
very lInfoldier-like manner; yet, which is very 
~xtraordinary, the Englilh loft no more rhan two 
men in this laborious expedition. The Carolinians 
were greatly difpirired with the bad fuccefs of the 
expedition; efpecially, as it had entailed upon them 
a debt of fix thoufand pounds. When the aff'tlll. 
bly mer, the lower-houfe paff'ed a bill for the bwer 
regulating elections. which the governor and Coun
cil, who wanted to raire money to payoff the pro
vincial debt, difdainfully rejeCted. The aff'embly 
confined of bur thirty members, fifteen of whom 
entered a proteft againft the governor's proceed. 
ings. In thore both parties feem to have been in 
fault; the governor, with fame of his riotcus 
friends, infulted the prorefters in rhe moll: grots 
mar-ner; and the latter wanted to evade the payment 
of rhe provincial debts. 

At Jaft, Sir Nathaniel Johnfon, governor of the 
Leeward Il1ands in the reign of king James, who 
had afrerwards retired to Carolina, was appointed 
governor; but he aCted upon the principles of rhe 
late governor, Moore, who was appoi!1Jit'd acwrney
general, and one of his creatures, Trott, chief 
jllftice of rhe common-pleas, then a poft of vaft 
power in the province. N otwithftanding the black 
colours in which the diffenters have reprett-need 
Moore, it ought to be remembered, that the co
lol'ly of ('corgi:. chid~y O'v','es its birth to him. In 

170 3 
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1703 he marched againfr the Spanith Apalachians, 
eight hundred of whom he killed or took prifoners, 
with Don Juan Mexia, their commander; in confe
quence of which, the whole province of Apalachia 
fubmitted, and he tranfported from thence to the 
country now called Georgia, fourteen hundred 
Apaillchians, who put themfelvC!s under the pro
tection of the Englilh crown. 

The remonftrances of the Carolinians, againft 
the riotous proceedings encouraged and abetted 
by the governors Moore and Johnton, and their il
legal practices in proCtYring returns to be made to 
the houfe of reprefentatives, met with a very cold 
reception in England; and the alfembly meeting in 
Carolina, a bil1, in exprefs violation of the funda
mental conftitution, was palfed, for the more effec
tual prefervation of the government, requiring all 
perfons_elecred members of the common houfe of 
aifembly, to conform to the church of England, 
and receive the facrament, ,according "to the rites 
and ufage of the faid church. Thus all dilfenters 
were difqllalified, though legally eleCted, from fit
ting in the alfembly,· and the -candidate who had 
the next majojty of votes was to b: admitted. 
The dilfenters~ alarmed at this illegal oppreffive 
act, inftruCted Mr. Alb, their agent, to reprefent 
their grievances to lord Granville, which he did; 
0ut died before he faw ani effeCt of his reprefenta
tions: indeed his lordfhip, from his temper and 
principles, was very unlikely to afford them relief. 

S 4 The> 
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The di{fen~ers were thus left without reerers ; 
and, to compleat their grievances, a bill. pa{f~d, 
ligned by the go~ernor and deputies, for efta~lifu
ing religious wodhip in .this province, according. to 
the: chu:ch of Englam~; and for .the tleCting 
churches, for the public \\o,rChip of God; and alfo 
for the maintenance of mini~ers, and the building 
convenient houfes for them: and commiffioners 
were appoint~d to fee the aCt put into executit..n. In 
confequence of this a(;l, many oppreffive things 
were done by the government of Carolina againft 
the dilfenters; and, at laft, ,the merchants trading 
thither petition(d lord Granville for its repeal. 
A board of proprietaries was, with great diffi, 
culty alfembled ; but notwit!lftanding. all the re
preftntations of Mr. Archdale, who was himfelf a 
proprietary, .and Mr. Boone, agent for the diifent
ers, no redrefs could be obtained. The bill, how
ever, was of fuch perniciou$ confequence to the 
colony, that the lower-houfe palled a vote for re. 
peaiing it; but the governor diifo:ved them. He
prefentations Lignifying nothing, Mr. Boone, by 
the affiftance of the Carolina mt'rchants in Lon
don, carried an application into the houfe of lords 
for the rdief of the Carolinians; where the matter 
was fully debated; and the houfe. being of opi
nion, that the proprietors had forfeited their char
ter, adcrdfed the queen in behalf of the colonifis, 
who referred the matter of the petition to the com
miffioners of trade and plantations; and their opi
nion coinciding, the anorney and follicitor-general 

were 
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were ordered to proceed againft the proprietors by 
quo warranto. At lengt~ in 1728, the lords pro~ 
prietors, making a virtue of neceffity, accept_ 
ed feventeen thoufand five hundred pounds for 
their property and jurifdiCl:ion, together with 
five thoufand pounds due to them from the pro
vince; except earl Granville, who kept his eighth, 
which comprehends near half of North-Carolina, 
on that part which immediately borders on the 
province of Virginia: and thIS furrender was con
firmed by an aCl: of the Britilh parliament, whereby 
the province was put under the immediate care and 
infpeftion of the crown. The confti[ution, in thofe 
points where it differed from other colonies, was 
altered; and the country, for the more commo
dious adminiftration of affairs, divided into two 
diftinCl: independent governments, called Norrh
Carolina and South-Carolina. 

Colonel Johnfon was fucceeded in the govern
ment by major Tynre; to whom fucceeded Gibbs, 
Craven, Daniel, Johnfon, and Moore, during 
whore governments nothing material happened. 
In 17 dl, Francis Nicholfon, Efq; was governor, 
during whore time the province was terribly har. 
raffed by pirates. In 1722, four Indian nations 
fentdeputies to make peace with the Englifh; who 
were well received, and in return owned themfelves 
fubjects of Great-Britain. 

The prevince being now under the immediate 
protection of the crown; by the affiftance received 
from England, the Indians were expelled, and 

forced 
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forced to accept of equitable terms of peace .; and 
Robert] obnfon, Efq; was appointed governor by the 
crown, who arrived in Carolina in 173 I, and brought 
over with him a confiderable prefent for the chiefs 
of the Cherokees, to confirm them in their good 
difpofition towards the crown of Great-Britain. 
TheCherokee chiefs being invited toCharlesTown, 
were received in the moft brilliant manner, and ra
tified a treaty approve.d of by the affembly, with the 
utmoft cordiality. Unfortunately, the Virginians 
and Carolinians purfued feparate interells among the 
Cherokee traders; and the Carolinians frequent
ly complained that the Virginians underrold them. 
Mr. Johnron did aU in his power to remove every 

grievance. 

• It being judged neceffary to bring over the Cherokee In· 
clians, from whom the province had moll to apprehend, to the 
Englilh intercft, Sir Alexander Cumming, a native of Scotlanil, 
undertook this aJduous talk; and on the lirn of March, 1729, 
arrived at Keowee, dillant about three hundred miles from 
Charles Town. Learning from an Englilh trader, that tbe 
Lower Creeks had invited the Cherokees to join the French in
tercl!:, he, without lors of time, repaired to the houfe where 
near two hundred of tbe Cherokee chieE were a1Tembled, and 
\~as by them received with the 'greaten marks of refpeCt .. He 
tilen requefied a general meeting£>f the nation, to confer with him 
at Nequaifee, on tbe third of April following. In the interim, he 
travelled a vall way into their country, was every where received 
with the greatelt cordiality, and upon his return to Nequa1Tee. 
the Cherokees (olemnly. (wore allegiance .10 the king of Eng
land, and made Sir Alexander the compliment cf receiving from 
his hands "'Jc)'ty. one of their head-mcn. 2S chief of all their 
nat;gn j and prc{cnted him with their fovelcigr. diadem, together 

. with 
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grievance. On the 25th of Auguft 1732, he had 
an interview with Mingo-be-Mingo, a Chickefaw 
chief, attended by eight men and two women, wirh 
two Natchee Indians, who, in his fpeech to the go
vernor, whom he called father, faid, " He had 
undertaken a very long journey to fee him; that 
he hoped the path between them would never be 
J'hut up; tbat in his way thither one of his men 
was killed by the Cherokee Indians, allies to the 
Englifh; that he was lent down by the other head 
men of the nation to receive a talk from him; and 
that he would faithfully carry it back." The go
vernor made the beft apology he could for the Che
rokees, and underftanding that the ChaCtaws were at 
varial'}ce with the Chickefaws, on account of their 
friendthip to the Englifh, pr~fented Mingo with 

with live eagles tails, and four fcalps, requefting him to lay them 
at th'e feet of his majefty. Moyty would have attended him to 

England himfelf, had not his wife been very dangeroufly ill ; 
and fent the head warrior of the' Tepetchees, and other 
chiefs, to England with Cumming, where they arrived at Dover. 
on the 5 th of June, 1730' They were prefented to the king, be
held all the magnificence of the Englilh COllrt, .and bore witnefs 
to the truth of Sir Alexander's fpeech, when be declared the fub
million of their nation to the crown of Englan!i. But this idle 
pageantry was foon forgot by them; for the Indians do not 
feem to have the lealt idea of any grandeur of government out 
of the verge of "their own country. They received no benefit 
from their fubjeRion, whatever might have been the motive; 
nor was any care taken after Mr. Johnfon's government, to 
l>eep up our ir.tereft among them, though it might have been 
dene at a vuy tdfJir.g expence. 

twelve 
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twelve cags 9f gunpowder, and twc;nty-four bags 
of bullets; and the two Natchce Indians, and hjs at
tendants, with a coat, gun, and bat each; and, af
ter recommending a good underftanding between 
the NaCtees and Chickefaws, and advifing the lat-, 
ter to demand fatisfaCl:ion of lhe Cherokees in a 
friendly manner, difmiffed them, highly fatisijed 
with their treatment. The province. of Georgia 
was planned during the time of this governor, who 
publifhed an advertifement in the Carolina ga
zette for fuhfcriptions towards its eftablilhment ~ 
gave a moft hofpitabl~reception to him, upon 
his firft arrival at Charles Town, in his way to 
Georgia; and procured a vote of the general
affembly for furnHhing him, at the public ex
pence, with an hundred and four head of breed
ing cattle, twenty-five hogs, and twenty barrels of 
rice; and, exclufive of fmall craft for their convey
ance, ordered the fcout- boats, with ten rangers ., 
under the command 'of captain Macpherfon, to at
tend him, in order to protea: the new fetders 
from any infl11rs. The gov(;rnor, at the fame time, 
recommended the infant colony to all the friendly 
lndians, and would have accompanied Mr. Ogle
thorpe himfelf, had not tbe afftmbly bee'n fitting: 
however, at his reql1eft, colonel Bull, a gentleman 
extrerl'lely converfant in thofe affairs, went to 
Georgia, where he was of infinite fervice to Mr • 

.. . Rangers, in C.arolina, are light.horfcmen, kept in pay 
to dlfcover the motions of the Indians. . 

Oglethorpe. 
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Oglethorpe. Before t!lis time, we find the Caroli· 
nians were at,war with the Yama!fee Indians; and 
with a hundred }Vhites, and as many Indian allies, 
attacked the Yama{fee village, killed thirty, two 
of its inhabitants, with a friar, and drove both the 
Spaniards fetded there, and the Yamaffees, into'Sr. 
Auguftine, which they blockaded, and demanded 
the Yamalfees to be delivered up to them. The 
governor refufed to-comply with this demand, af
ferting, the Yama{fees were fubjects of Spain; but 
offered to make good whatever damage the Englilh 
ha4 receiv~d. Whereupon the Carolinians retreat
ed, after lying three days before the cown. This 
Indian war brought a confiderable expence to ma
ny individuals, who very jufily complained of tbe 
extravagant grants made by the proprietaries to the 
landgraves and caciques, by which thofe who had 
defended the province againft the Spaniards and In
dians, were"pre\7ented from making anyadvantagi
ous. fettlemc:nts at the orjginaI. quit·rel,~ts. The at
torncy-genel'!ll, and [qJIjcttor:~general, in England, 
gave their: 9pinion 2gaillft. the validity of thefe ex
orbitant 'grants; an~L~be difpute was at laft ended, 
by an aCt of afi"emhly.t(), remedy the gliievance. 

Thefituation and ;feftility ,Qf Carolina, with the 
i~tereft the crown took in its p~ofperity, now render
ed it a moLt fiourifhing province. In 1732, Mr. 
Purry, a native of N t\lfcharcl, in Switzerland, en
tered into a' rreaty with the Englifh government 
for,ie(tling,wirh Swirzers, the fpot where lord Car
drofs had heretofore made a [mall fettlement~ which 

. he 
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he abandoned, as has been already mentioned. Art 
hundred and feventy.two Swifs accordingly ar
rived, :lod in a few months built upon the northerrt 
balk of the river Savannah a new town, called Pur
rylburgh, where they were foon joined by more of 
their country,men. In confequence of a very laud. 
able fcheme for raifing a barrier of hardy induf· 
trious people on the fouthern frontier of South-Ca· 
rolina, the atrembly voted Mr. Purry four hun
dred pounds for every hundred effeCtive men he 
lhould import, and promifed to find provifiong' 
and tools for three hundred of them for one year. 
PLJrty, in 1734, brought over two hundred and fe
venty more of· his c6untrymen; fo that above fix 
hundred Swifs were now fetded at Purrylburgh., 

To defray this expence,' the crown; f'cmiHed to 
the alfembly the negroe-duty. A noble' fcherne 
for the benefit of the colony was aboUt' the fame 
time recommended to the governor by his rna
jefty. Eleven new' town (hips were to be . efta
blilhed, to confift'ea.clf of twenty thoufand acres 
of land~ laid oudn'a (quare plat; fifty aares; part 
thereof, to be grantetil toevery:inhabitant at his firO: 
fetding; and that land mtgnt n-ot be wanting for 
the conveniency of ',the-inhabitants as their fub. 
fiance increafed, no perfon was allowed to take up 
any land within fix miles of the faid townlhips, re
fpeCtively. At the fame time, forcY.eight thou
fand acres were granted to Mr. Purry, for the ufe of 
the fix hundred Swifs whom he had imported. 
Some mifmanagement, however, having creptinto 

the 
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the new Swifs plantation, the government i(fued a 
proclamation informing the public, that no grants 
would pars of any lands in any of the townlhips laid 
out in this province, but to thofe only in whofe 
names the original warrant was made out, and 
who iliould fettle there. 

In 1735, foon after this proclamation, governor 
Johnfon died, and was fucceeded by Thomas 
Broughton, Efq; The Englifu government, at 
this period, was too negligent in the appointment 
of American governors, who, in general, being 
men of ruined fortunes, were rent to retrieve them 
in America, and the fortifications were in a deplora
ble condition in this, as well as in the other pro
vinces; the legiOatureofGreat-Britain, thenatpeace 
both with France and Spain, negleCting the means 
of obliging the colonifts tocontribllte towards their 
own defence .. Bowever, this mirmanagement did 
not damp the zeal of the Proteftant Swils and Vau
dois; and the latter, accuftomed tfl the manufaB:ure 
of filk in their own country, unaerflandi~g that 
Carolina was proper for the culture of Glkworms, 
ftill continued, as well as the Swifs, to flock t11ere ; 
fo that, ina few years, another foreign town, caJJ
ed Wilton or New London, rivalled Purryfburgh. 
This competition was of fome detriment to the 
province; the foreigners in general complaining, 
that the terms upon which they fetded in the pro
vince were not fulfilled. The government of Eng
land having now determined to fubcliyide the great 

American 
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American province~ Carolina was ~ivided into 
twp diftina: governments, viz. South and North 
Carolina. 

Nothing further ocq.lrS in the hiftory of Car91i
nat till the government ~f Mr. Glenn, exceptlng 
the common fhare the province took in the war be
tween Great-Bri.tai.n, France, and Spain.. In 1752, 
South-Carolina was in fo thriving a condition~ that 
upwards of fixteen hundred foreign-' prot~ftants 
arrived in the colony4 On the 26th of May 175i, 
Malachty, attended by.the Wolf king, the Ottafee. 
kilJg. with about twenty chiefs. ana upwa,~ds of 
an hundred Creek Indians, came to Charles Town; 
efcortedby three tro.oI?~ of hprfe, by the governor's 
order; to whom his e~cellency made a fpeech, 
in their own manner, to perfuade them to ratify 
their treaties with the Eng~ifh, and.Q1ake peace, 
with, the Chercik~s;, tben un4er '. ~ur l?roteccion, 
fome of wh9m 'had been, murdered by the Creek~, 
even in the neigpbo\,lr.hood ot: Charks 1'own, 
and: expreffed his' 'defire, that there' ~ight' be a. 
good unaerltandirig ain.ong all the Indhin mitions in J -., - _. . 
allIance with the .tlnglifh. Malachty il?a~.e a pn;feftc 
of {kins to ~~sexcenericy, and accounted fort~ con
du~o(his people ·towards the Cherokees, and the 0: 
the.r Englifh Indians ;~ruf. upon the whole, promifed 
every thing which the governor required, except
ing .. an alliance with the northern Inrnans; which, 
he faid,was a matter .of fo great confequence, that 
~le and. his nationmuft deliberate upon it. In con-

fequence 
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fequence of this interview, fOllr hundred Cherokees 
and Creeks joined the ~ngli(b forces after the 
taking of Orwegc. 

In 1759. during the government of William 
Henry Lyttleton. Efq; the French in Louiuana, 
by their infinuations, prevailed upen the Cherokees 
to attack the Englith and their Indian allies, many 
of whom they plundered a~d fcalped. Mr. Lytde
ton having received information of there:: outrages, 
raifed, with great expedition, a confidc::rable body of 
forces, and penetrated, at their head, in the begin
ning of October, into the he~rt of the country of 
the Cherokees, who were fo ml1ch intimidated by 
his vigour and difpatch, that they rent a deputation 
of their chiefs to [ue for peace, which was re-ern
blirned by a new treaty, diCtated by the Englilh 
governor, at Fort Prince George, where he then 
was, at the heac! of eight hundred militia, and 
three hundred regulars *. Ho • .."ever, this fubmif
fion was only to avoid the norm that [eemed 

ready 

of, Treaty of peace and friendlhi:" concluded by his excellency 
William Henry Lyttleton, E:q; captain-~~ener"l and go
vernor in chief of his majefl:y's province of S JUlh·Carolina, 
with AttakullakuIla, or the Little C2rpenter, dcpu,y of the 
whole Cherokee nation, and other head men and warriors 
thereof, ::t Fort Prince George, Dec. z6, 1759. 

ARTICLE J. There !ball be:l firm peace and friendrhip be· 
tween all his majer.y's fubjeCts of this province, <'l1d the nation 
of Indians called (he Cherokees; and the raid Cherokees /hall 
preferve peace with all his m3jefl:y's fubjeB:s whatever. 

VOL. II. :r II. The 
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.ready. to- bre~k1 l1p'~m,tqem. Mr. Lyttlet~m had 
fcarc.e quitted their count~y, before tbey at· 
tempted to furprize Fort Prince George, where 
the Indian hollages \V~re. lodged, wh~o,. not be
ing very ftdaly guarded, bad foun~ means to 
form a. confpiracy vvirh . thdr co.untry~~n for 
ma£racreing the garrifon, and getting pom:ffion of 
the fort. 

This att~lT}pt was conducted in the followi~g 
manner: On the 16th of February, two Ihdian 

women 

II. The articles of friendlhip and commerce concluded by 
"he lords commillioners for trade and plantations, with the de
puties of the Chewkees, by his majefty's command, at White
hall, the ith of September, '730, /hall be !!rimy obferved for 
the time to come. 

III. Where~s the faid Cherokee Indians have at funcry 
times-and places, /ince the 19th~of Augu!1: 1758, flain divers of 
his majelly's good (tibjects of this provinc't; and his excellency 
the governor having demanded that fatisfatlion iliould. be.given 
for the fame, according to the tenor cfthe raid articles offriend_ 
n,ip alld: commerceaforeineiltiooed, in confequence whereof 
two Cherokee Indians, of the number ofthofe who have been 
guilty of perpetrating the {aid murders, have already been de. 
livered up, to be put to death, or otherwife difpofed of, as his 
pcdlency the governor /hall direa; it is hereby ftipulated 
and agreed, that twenty-two other C~erokee Indians, guilry of 
the faid murders, flta!\ as r\.lOn as pollible, after the conc1ulion 
of the prefent treaty, be .dt:1ivered up to fueh perfons as his ex. 
cellency the governor, or the commar.der in chief of this pro. 
yincc for the time being, jh3\1 appoint to receive.them, to be 
pllt to dea'h, c:r otherwiiC difpoCetl of, as the faiJ governor and 
commander in chief f!.!d! direC!:. 

IV. The 
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women appearing on the other fide of the river, 
Mr. Dogharty, one of the bffit:ers of the fort, went 
out to converfe with them. While he was engaged 
in converfation, Ouconnoftotah joining them, de
fired he would call the commanding officer, to 
whom; he [aid, he hld fometning to propo[e. Ac
cordingly, lieutenant Cotymore appearing, accom
panied by erifign Bell, Dogharty, and Fofter, the 
interpreter, Ouconnoftotah told him, he had fome
thing of confequence to impart to the governor, 

whom 

IV. The Cherokee Indians, whore names are herein after
mentioned, viz. Chenohe, Ou(anatanah, TalEchama, Tallita
he, ~arra(attahe, Conna(1.ratah, l..ataetoi, Otaffite of Watogo, 
Oufano!etah of Jore, Kataeletah of Cowetche, Chi(quatalone, 
Skiagulla o( Sticoe, Tallnaefio, vVohatche, Wyejah, Ouc:ah
chillanah, Nicholche, Tony, Toatiahoi, Shallifiolke, and Chif
tie, /hall remain as hollages for the due perfcrmance of the fore
going articles, in the cullody of fuch per(ons as his excellency 
t~e gov~rnor /hall pleafe to nominate for that purpofe; and 
when any of the Cherokee Indians, guilty of the {aid murder~, 
fhall have been delil'ered up, as is exprelfcd in the faid articles, 
an equal number of the faid hollages fhall forthwith be fet at 
liberty • 
. . V. Immediately after the conclufion of this prefent treaty, 
the licenfed traders from this government, and all perfons em
ployed by them, /hall have leave from his excellency the go
vernor, to return to their re{petlive places of ahode in the Che
rokee nation; and to carryon their trade witll the Cherokee 
Indians,in the ufual manner, according to law • 

.vI. During the continuance of the preCent war between his 
moll facred majefly and the French king, if any Frenchman {hall 
prefume to come into the Cherokee nation, the Cherokees /hall 

T z u{e 
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he purpofed to vifie i and defired he might be at· 
tended by '1 white man as a fafeguard. The 
lieutenant atruring him that his requeft fhould be 
granted, the Indian [aid, he would then go and 
catch a herfe for him; fwung a bridle thrice over 
his head, as a fignal, and immediately near thirty 
rnu{kets, from different ambufcades, were dif· 
charged at the Englifh officers. Mr. Cotymore 
received a fnot in his left breafl:, which in a few 
days proved fatal; and Mr. Bell and the interpreter 
were both wO:.lnued. EnCign Mill, who remained 

10 

urc their utmo!l cndeavollrs to put him to death, as one of hi~ 
majelly's enemies; or, if taken alive, they !hall deliver him up to 
his excellency the governor, or the commander in chief of this 
province for the time being, to be dirpofed of as he !hall direct ; 
and if any pereon whatfoever, either white man or Indian, !hall, 
at any time, bring any me/fage from the French into the Chero
kee nation, or hold any difcourfes there in favour of the 
French, or tending to fet the Engli!h and Cherokees at variance, 
or interrupt the peace and friend!hip e!labli!hed by this prefent 
treaty, the CheroI:ees !hall ure their utmofl: endeavours to appre
hend ruch perfon or perCons, and detain him or them, until they 
!hall have given notice thereof to his excellency the governor, 
or to the commander in chief for the time being, and have re
ceived his directions therein. 

Given under my hand and feal, at Fort Prince George, in the 
province of South-Carolina, this 26th day of December 
1759, in the thirty-third year ofhis majefl:y's reign, 

WILLIAM HENRY LYTTLETON, (L. S.) 
By his excellency's command, 

WILLIAM DRAYTON, S~ ... 
We 
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,in the fort, directly ordered the foldiers to fhackle 
.the hoftages, in the execution of which order, one 
man was killed upon the fpot, and another wound
ed upon the forehead with a tomahawk; fo that it 
was judgfd abfolutely neceffary to put aU the hoft
ages to death. Ignorant of this cataflrophe, in the 
evening, a party of Indians approaching the fort, 
and firing two fignaJ pieces, cried loud in the Che
,rokee language, " fight manfully, and you thall be 
afiifted," and continued firing all night upon the fort, 

· without doing tbe leaft execution: thus failing in 
their [cherne, th(!y revenged themfdves on the 

· open country, burning and ravaging all the planta
tions in thefe parts. and'butchering all who fell into 
their hands. Soon after, they affaulted Fore Nine
ty-fix; from whence, however, they were repu!fed. 

· The Creek Indians, hearing of the Cherokee hofti
lities, took the field againft the enemy, under one 

, We whore names are underwritten, do agree to all and every 
of thefe articles; and do engage for ourfelves and OUf nation, 
that the fame thall be well and faithflllly performed. In tefii

'mony whereof, we have hereunto fet our hands and feal~, the 
day and year abQve mentioned. 

ATTAKULLAKULLA, (L. &) 
OUCONNOSTOTA, (L. S.) 
OTA55ITE, (L, S.) 
KITAGUSTA, (L. S.) 
OCONNOECA, (L. S.) 
KILLCANNOKCA, (L. S.) 

'Jofepb Axon, William Fotjier, fworn Interpreters. 
Witners. Henry rane, adjutant-general. 

T 3 of 
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of their chiefs, called the Long Warrior." seven 
"hundred rangers were raifed by the people of C .. 
rolina ; and the governor applied for affillance to 
general Amherll, commander in chief in America, 
who forthwith detached twelve hundred chofeo men 
to Sout"h-Carolina, under the command of colonel 
Montgomery. The colonel, immediately afte'r"his 
arrival at Charles Town, proceeded to Twelve-mile 
River, which he paired in the beginning of June, 
without oppofition; and continued his t:OUt by 
forced marches, until he arrived in the neighbour
hood of an Indian .town, called Little Keowee,where 
he er.camped. Having reafon to believe the enemy 
\'.'Cre no: npprired of his coming, he refolved to rufu 
upon them in the night, by 1urprize. Wirh this 
view, leaving his tents fianding, with a fufficient 
guard for the c:Imp, he marched through the 
woods, towards the town of Efiatoe. at tbe dif· 
tanee of twenty-five miles; and, in his rout, de
tached a c.Hnpany of light infantry to deO:roy Lit. 
tIe Keowee, where they were received with a fmart 
fire; but rulhing in with their bayonets, the In
dians were all fiain. Th.e main body reached Ef
tatoe in the morning; but found the place de
ferred. Slme few Indians, who had not time to 
efcape, were kitled ; and the town, cOlififiing of two 
hundred' houfes, well fiored with provi/ions, am
munition, and all the necdfaries of life, was plun
dered, and reduced to albes. It was neceffary to 
firike a terror into thefe favages, by forne ·acts of 
ievaity; and the [oldiers- became deaf to all the 

fuggeftio:ls 
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fuggeftions of mercy, when they found, in one of 
their [owns, the body of an Engli(hman, whom 
they had pllt to the torture that very morning. 
Colonel Montgomery followed his blowwirh fm
prizing rapidity; in the fpace of a few hours he de
firoytd Sugar Town, which was as large as Eltatoe, 
and every village and haufe" in the Lower Nation. 

The Indian villages were agreeably fitllated, ge
nerally confining of about one hundred houfes, 
neatly and commodiouOy built; and had large ma
gazines of corn, which were confumnl in the flames. 
All the men that were taken fuffered immediate 
death; but t:he greater part of the nation had 
efcaped, with the utmoft ·precipitation. In many 
houfes the beds were yet warm, and the tabks 
fpread with ~ictuals; the Indians not having time 
to favetheir arms, and valuable effects. Having 
thus taken vengeance on the perfidious enemy, at 
the expence of five or fix men 'killed or wounded, 
he returned to Fort Prince George, with about 
forty Indi~n wonien and childreJil, wh9m he had 
made prifoners. 

As :Att'akuUakulla, who had figned the Ian: 
treaty, difapproved of the proceedings of his coun
trymen, ahd had done many good offices to the 
Englifh ~nte the renovation of the war, he was 
now acquainted, by means 'of two of their warriors 
woo were fet at Jiberty, that he might come down 
with fome of his chiefs, to treat of an aCGom
modation, which would be granted 011 his ac
count; but that the negociation muft be begun in a 

T 4 few 
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days, otherwife, all the towns in the Upper Natiol\ 
would be ravaged, and reduced to a(bes -. Atta
kullaku!la declaring, that he could Iiot prevail on 
his countrymen to accept the offered mercy, colonel 
Montgomery refolved to make a fecond eruption 
into the middle fettlemencs of the Cherokees, and 
bt'gan his march on the 24th of J dne. On the 
27th, captain Morrifon, of t~e advanced party, was 
killed by a fhot from a ~hicke[~ and the firing be
Ci1me fa troub!efi>me that his men gave way. The 
grenadiers and ! ight-infantry being detached to fur
tain them, continued ad\'aIKing,' notwithftanding 
the fire from the woods, until, from a riling grqund, 
they difcovered a body of the enemy, whom they' 
immediately auacked, and obliged to retire into a 
fwamp. which, when the reft of th~ troops came 
up, they were compelJed to abandon, after a fhorc 
refinance. At lent;th, the troops arrived at the 
town of Etchowee, which the inhabitants had 
abanJL'r.ed. Here, while the army encamped on a 
lina!1 plain furrounded with hills, it was incom
nlo(ed by the enemy, who wounded fome men, 
aQd ki~' ed feveral hor:es; and were even fo daring 
as to attack the piquet-guard, which repulfed thent 
with difficulty; but declined coming to an open 
engagement. Coionel M~ntgomery, fenlible, that 
ali 'many hodes were ~i1Ied or difabled~ he could no~ 
ptcceed further wit40ut Ieavin~ l1is provilions be· 

• Attakullllkulla, cOllled the Little Carpentt'r, was one ofth~ 
chids who Lad been br~ughtwhen young to EDgli1nd, by Sir 
A1f";lI:d~r Cum~ing. .. 
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hind, or abandoning the wounded to the brutal 
revenge of a favage enemy, retreated in the night, 
that he might be the Iefs difturbed by the Indians, 
and pur[ued his rout, ~or two days, without inter
ruption; but afterwards fullained fome ftr.lggling 
fires from the woods, though the Indians were put 
to flight as ofcen as they appeared. In the begin
ning at J ul y he arrived at Fort Prince George, ha v. 
ing loil: about [evemy men in this expedition. In 
revenge, the Cherokees blockaded Fort Loudon, 
near the confines of Virginia, defended by an in
confiderable garrifon,-ill fupplitd wiLh provifions 
and neceffaries •. The garrifon, afrer a long fiege, 

·being reduced to the ucmoftdiftrefs, having lubfift
ed for a confiderable time without bread, on horfe
Belli, and feeing no prorpetl: of relief, their com
munication having been long cut off from all the 
Britilli fettlements, capitulated with the Indian~, 
and obtained permiffion [0 retire *; [he Indians' 

defiring, 

.. Articles of capitulation agreed upon and alfented to by 
captain Paul Demere, commanding his majefiy's forces at 
Fort Loudon, and the head-men and warriors of the Over
hill Cherokee towns. 

ART. I. That the garrifon of Fort Loudon march out with 
t,beir arms and drums; each foldier having as much powder and 
saIl as their officer lhaIlthink necelfary for the march, and what 
baggage he may chufe [0 carry. 

II. That the garriCon be permitted to march for Virginia, 
or Fort Prince George, as the commanding officer !hall think 
proper, unrnoltfled; and that a number of Indians he appoint. 
~ to efcort them, and to hunt for provi/ions on their march. 
, III. That 
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defiring, that when they arrived at Keowee, the CPle·' 
rokees confined at that place 1hould be releafed, a 
Jafting accommodation be eftablifbed, and a regu-' 
lated trade be reV'ived. In confequence of this 
treaty, the garrifon evacuated the fort; but on 
their march were furrounded and furprized by a 
large body of Indians, who maffac~ed all the offi· 
cers, except Captain Stewarr$ and alfo twenty·five 
foldiers: the relt were made prifoners. Captain 
Stewart owed his life to the ~enerous imerceffion of 
Attakullakulla, who ranfomed him, at the price ot 
:Ill he could command, and condueted him Cafe to 
Holiton River, where he found major Lewis ad·: 
"anced with a body of Virginians. The Indians, 
~ncouraged by their fuccefs, now undertook the' 
liege of Fort Ninety-fix, and other fmall 'fortifica.' 
tions; but retired precipitately, at the approach of 
a body of provincials. The people of CarOlina, 

TIl. That fuch foldiers as are lame. or by ficknefs difabled 
from marching, be received into the Indian [OWns, and kindly 
.fed antil they recover, and then to be returned to Fort Prince 
George. 

IV. That the Indians do provide the garrifon with as many 
ho.rfes 'as they can conveniently, for their march, agreeing wilh. 
the foldiers or officers for payment. 

V. That the fort, great gUllS, powder, ball, and fpare arms,: 
be. deli 1.' e.red ,to the Indians, without any fraud, on the d:.y ap-
pomted tor the march of the troops. Signed, 

OUCONNOSTATA t, his maiko 
PAUL DEMERI!. 

CUNIGACATCOA E t, his 'mark. 

appre-
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apprehenfive that the Creeks and Chactaws would 
join the Cherokees, addreffed their governor, to 
prevail with general Amherft to countermand the 
return of the regulars from thence, underftanding 
that colonel Montgomery's orders were, after hav
ing chaftifed the enemy, to return to New-York, 
with the troops under his command, and rejoin the 
grand army. The colonel was under a neceffity of 
obeying his orders; but, at the earneft intreaties of 
tbe province, left four hundred men for its protection. 

In the beginning of July the following year, 
colonel Grant, a.t the head of two thoufand fix hun
dred men, marched from Fort Prince George, to 
ravage the 'Country of the Cherokees with fire and 
[word. . On his march he was attacked by a qody 
of Indians, who fired for fome time with great viva
dty, but little effect, and were foon repulfed. 
Meeting with no oppofition in traverfing their 
country after this attempt, he reduced fifteen of 
their towns to allies. befides villages, deftroyed all 
the ftanding corn, and drove the Indians to ftarve 
in the mountains. This fevere chaftifement pro
duced the defited effeCl:: a deputation of the chiefi 
waited on the colonel, and fignified their defire to 
accept a peace, willingly agreeing to all the colo
nel's terms, except one, by which four Cherokees 
were to be put to death at the head of the army; 
but this article being moderated, a new treaty was 
aCtually concluded, on the 10th of December, at 
Charles Towt:!, in every other refpeCl:, nearly the 
fame as that of 1759; and SirWiIliamJohnfon made 

a tour 
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a tour round the Other Indian nations, in order to 
quiet the fears of the Indians, aroufed at the COD. 

queftsofGreat-Britain; which the French emilTaries 
had fomented, with their ufual induftry and fueeefs. 
. North-Carolina was at firft governed by captain 
Hyde, Sir Richard Everard, and captain Barring
ton; but its hinory is fo barren of events, as 
(0 afford nothing worth recording. The go· 
vernors, indeed, received their falaries ; but the 
poliCi:e of the province was fo negleCled, that no 
provifion was rr.ade for the clergy; even marriages 
being folemnized by juftices of the peace. At 
prefc:nt. the province feems emerging from its 
tlifficulties ;. and the government becoming more 
Oltteflt.ive to the colony in proportion as it has been 
more fetded, by degrees. maners have been better 
regulated, and it now bips fair to become a valua
bk country. 

The CLIMATE, SOIL, and NATURAL HISTORY of 
the two CAROLINAS. 

Thefe two provinces, lying between the 31ft: and 
36th degrees of latitude, are together upwards of 
:four hundred miles in length; and in breadth, to 
the Indian Rations, near three hundred. The climate 
and foil do not differ confiderably from chafe of 
Virginia; but where they differ, it is much to the 
advantage of Carolina, which. on the whole, is one 
of the fioeft climates in the world: the heat in fum-

mer 
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mer is, ind.eed, greater than in Virginia; but the 
winters are milder and fhorter1 and the year, in a:l 
refpeas, does not come to fuch violent extremities. 
f.!owever, the weather, though in general ferene, 
and the air healthy; yet, like all American wen
tper, is fubjeft to fuch quick changes, and thofe [0 

Jharp, as to oblige the inhabitants to be more cau
tious in their drels and diet than Europeans gene~ 
rally are •. Thunder and lightning happens he. 
que~tJy, amI Carolina is the.only Englifil colony on 
the continent which is fubject to hurricanes; but 
they are very rare, and nothing near fo violent as 
thofe of the Weft-Indies. Part of March, aU 
April, May, and the greatefr part of June, are in
expreffibly temperate and agreeable; bLl~ in July, 
Auguft, and the greatell: part of. September, [he 
heat is intenfe; and though the winters are !harp, 
efpecially when the north-weft wind blows, yet tbey 
~ea: only the mornings and evenings, being Ie:. 
dom fevere enough to freeze any con liderable 
water; fo that many tender plants, which do nor: 
ftand the wimer of Virginia, flourifh in Carolina; 
oranges. both fweetand four, being in great plenty 
near Charles Town, and both excellent in their 
~inds; and olives feem rather neglected by the 
planter, than denied by the climate. The vegeta
tion ofev~ry kind of plant is incredibly quick; for 
there is fomerhing fo kindly in the a:r and filiI, that 
where the cOllntry wears the mQll: barren and un
promifing appearance, if neglected for a while, of 
it fel f, it {boots out an immenfe quantity of thore 

various 
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various beautiful flowering-Ouubs for which this 
country is fo famous. 

Carolina is in general a plain country, though I 

every where interfperfed with gentle rifings ; the 
whole country is in a manner one foreft, where the 
planters have not cleared it. The trees are muc:;h 
the fanie with thofe in Virginia, and by their dif· 
ferent fpecies the quality of the foil is eafily difco
vered; for the grounds w.hi~h bear the oak, the 
walnut, and the hickery, arc extremely fertile: 
they confift of a dark [and, intermixed with loam ; 
and as here all the land abounds .with nitre, it is a 
long time before it is exhaufted ; the planters never 
ufing any manure. The pine-barren is the worft· 
of all, being an almo1t perfectly white fand; yet it, 
bears naturally the pine-tree, which yields goode 
profit in pitch, tar, and turpentine. When cleared.j 
this kind of land, for two or three years together, 
produces tolerable crops of. Indian corn and peafe, 
a-nd, when flooded, anfwers well for rice; betides, 
happily for the province, this worft fpecies of its' 
land is favourable to one of the kinds of indigo, 
the moG: valuable of its .products. There is another· 
fort of ground which lies low and wet, upon the 
banks of fomeof the riV'ers; called fwamps; 
which though in fome pbces in a manner ufelefs't" 
in ethers, is far the richeft of all their lands: thefci 
grounds confift of a black, fat earth; and bear rice,' 
the great ftaple of this province, which requires in 
g.eneral a rich moift foil, in the greateft plenty and 
perfeCtion. The country near .the fea is much the 

~ wmft; 
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worfl; moft of the land. th~r~abouts being a fpe
des of tbe paleA .light, fand)t-cploured ground. what 
~s o~herwife ~eiJ?g little better tban an unhealthy, 
unprofitable, fait marfh: but the country, as one 
advam;es furthf;r from the f(}a, i!llprove5 gradual
ly, and an. hundred: miles ~b,,¥oRd Charles Town7 

whe .. n! it begins to grow billy, the fpil is prodigi
ouny fertile, the air P4re a:nd wholefome, and the 
fum mer heats much more temperate than in tht: flat 
country; for eighty miles frorp the lea is all an· 
even plain, not a hiU~ a rock, fcarcea pebblo; being. 
[0 be met with. Wheat grow~ extremely well in 
~he back co~ntry, and lyiciqsan immenfe .increafc: : 
~n the other. parts of C~rolina but. little i~ railed, 
it being apt [0 mildew, and fpend itfelf,in {haw; 
and thde evils the plantel"s ·take very littlli! care to' 
red refs, . turning their a.ttentioD to the culture·of rice, 
which is much more profitable:; and are fupplied 
from New::York and l:enfylvania,with what wheat 
they w.ant, in. exchan ge for this grain. 

The land is every whel'e.veryealily cleared, there 
'being little or no. underwood; their forefts con
fifting chiefly of great tre.es, at a conGderable dif
tance. afundcr; fo that a !\lan .could dear;more land 
in a week here, than in the forefts of Europe he 
cOllhl do. in a.month. The ufual ~ethodis to cut 
the trees at 'about a foot from thegwund, and then 
faw them into boards, or convert them intoftaves, 
ht;ading, or other fpecies of lumber, according to 
~h.e. nature of the wood, or the demands at the 
market: if they lie too cliftant from a navigable 

river, 
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river, they are heaped together. and left to rot. 
The roots foon decay; and. before this happens, 
little or no inconvenience is found from them, where 
land is fa plenty. 

The aboriginal animals of this country are, ill 
general, the fame with thofe of Virginia; but 
there is a frill greater variety of beautiful fowls. 
All European animals are in plenty herr.; black 
cattle have multiplied amazingly. It was a vcry 
extraord!nary thing, about fifty years ago, to have 
above three or four cows; now, feveral planters 
have a thoufand, and fome in North Carolina, a 
great many more. Thefe ramble all day in the 
fordls; but their calves being kept in fenced 
pafiures, the cows return every evening to them, 
are then milked, kept all night, milked in the 
morning again, and afterwards let loofe. The hogs, 
which are vafrly numerous, range in th:.> fame man
ner, and like them return, by having lhelter and 
victuals provided for them at the plantation. Be
fides, the woods contain many wild cattle, horfes, 
and [wine, though, at its fira fetdement, none of 
thefe animals exiaed in the country. 

In the two provinces, there are ten naviga
ble rivers, of a very long courfe, which receive 
innumerable fmaller ones in their courfes, and 
all abound in fifh. About fifty or fixty miles 
from the fea, moO: of the great rivers have 
falls, which become more and more frequent in 
proportion as one approaches nearer their Cources ~ 
as is the cafe with almall: all the American rivers. 

, At 
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At thefe falls the traders land their goods, carry 
them beyond the cataract irt horfes or waggons, 
and then refilip them, above or below the fall. 

Charles Town, the capital of South-Carolina, is 
one of the firfi cities in 1\ orth-America, for fi4e~ beau
ty, and commerce. Its fituation at the confluence 
of two' navigable rivers, is admirably well chofen. 
The harbour is good in every refpeCt, except that of :i 
bar, which prevents vdfels of above twO hundred 
tons from entering. The city is regularly arid pretty 
ftrongly fortified, both by nature and art; the 
ftreees are wen cut, ehe houfes largt! and well built~ 
and let for high renes. The church is fpaciotls, 
and the architetl:ure in good tafie, exceeding every 
thing of the kind in North-America. The town 
contains about eight hundred haufrs, and is the feat 
of the governor, and the place where the atrembly 
meets. The planters and merchants are rich and 
well bred, and feveral handfome equipages are 
kept in this city. Like the Virginians, the people 
here are vain, gay, and expenfive, in their drefs and 
way of living; fo that every thing confpires to 
render Charles Town the liveliefl: and politeil: 
place, as well as the richcft, in all Britifh America. 

No l\ T H' CAR 0 LIN A. 

Port Royal, the beft harbour in this province, 
is far to the fouthw'ard, on the borders of Georgia . 
. it is capable of receiving the larg.e11: fleets, both 
withrefpeCt. to number 1 b.rllt,< and burthen, with 

VOL. II. U the 
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the utmon: fafeey; yet the town named Beaufort, 
buile upon an iOand of the fame name, is not 
yet confiderable, though it bids fair for becoming, 
in time, the firfl: trading town in this part of 
America. 

The mouths of the rivers in North-Carolir.a form 
but indifferent harbours, and, except one at Cape 
F ear, do not admit veffels of above fourfcore 
tons; fo that larger fhips are under a necelliey of 
lying off in a (ound, called Ocacock, formed be
tween lome il1ands and the continent. This lays a 
weight upon their trade, by the e~pence of lighter
age; upon which occafion partly, though princi
pally becaufe (he firft fettlemems were made as near 
as pollible to the capital, which lies confiderably to 
the fouthward. North-Carolina was negletled, and 
for a long time was ill inhabited, and by an indo
lent and dHorderly people, who had hardly any 
law or government, to protetl them in what little 
they had. As commodious land grew fcaree in 
the other colonies, people in low circumftances 
were induced to fettle in this colony, where a great 
deal of excdlent and convenient land remained yet 
to be patenceed; and the government becoming 
more anentive to the province as it became more 
valuable, by degrees, a better erder was introduced; 
in confequence of which, 1\ orch-Carolina, though 
by no means fo wealthy as its finer province, has 
many more white people; things begin Co wear a 
face of fettlement, and, with proper management, 
the trade of this province, which even now is far 
from being contemptible, may become a flourith-

ing 
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tog and ufeful branch of the Britifu American 
Commerce. . 

Edenton was formerly the. capital of North
Carolina, if a trifling village can deferve that 
appellation; but the late governor, Mr. Dobbs, 
projected one further fouth, upon the river Neus, 

. which, though more central, is by no means equal
ly well fituated for trade; a Circum france that ought 
always [0 be principally regarded in the colunies. 
However, none of the towns deferve notice; the 
conveniencyof inland navigation, and the want of 
handicrafrfmeD, in all the fouthern provinces, is al
moft an infuperable obO:acle to their ever having 
confiderable ones. 

TR AD!, GENIUS of the INHABITANTS, &c. 

The trade of Carolina, beGdes lumber, provi
£ions, &c. in common with the reil: of America, 
conGfts in three ftaple commodities, indigo, rice, 
and the produce of the pine tree, viz. turpentine, 
tar, and pitch. South·Carolina prr)t:uces the two 
former commodities; the latter is the ftaple of 
North· Caralina . 
. Rice alone antiently formed t"e fraple of South

Carolina: .this wholefome grain makes a great pair 
of the food of all ranks in the fourhern pam of 
the world. Whilft the act of navigarion obliged 
the Carolinians to fend all their rice firfr to Eng
land, there to be relbipp~d for the markets of 

U 2 Spain 
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Spain and Portugal, the charges in confequence of 
this regulation lay fo heavy upon the trade. e(pe
cially in time of w~r, when greatly aggravated by 
the rife of the freic;ht and infurance, that rice 
hardly anfwered the charges of the planter; but 
the legiOature now p~rmits ~hem to fend their rice 
directly co ~ny place to the fOlJthward of Cape Fi
ni{k~'r~ which pt~dent indulgence has again re
vivc::d the trade; and th()ugh the Carolinians have 
gooe largely into the profitable article of indigo. 
they raile now abuve dou~h: the quantity of rice 
they raifed fame years ago; aQd tllis branch of t~eir 
commerce alone is worth, at Ie aft, one hundred and 
fifty thoufand pounds fierling annuaJly. 

Indigo, probably fo called from India, where the 
plallt was firfi cultivated, and from 'whence, for a 
confiderable tiQ1e, the Europeaos had all that t~y 
confumed, is very like fern, when grown, and when 
young, fcarcely difiinguilbable from lucerne: the 
leaves in general are pennated, and terminated by a. 
fingle lobe; tbe flower confifts of five leaves, and 
is of the papilionaceous kind, the uppermoft petal 
being larger and rounder than the reft, and lighdy 
furro~ed on the fide, the low~r ones {hart, and end 
in a point; in the middle of the flower the flile is. 
fituated, which afterwards becomes a pod, contain
ing the feeds. 

Three forts of indigo are cultivated· in Carolina : 
firfi:, the French or, Hifpaniola indigo. which ftrik
ing a long tap roor, will only ftour.i1h in a deep, 
rich foil, and therefore, though an excellent for,t, is 

not 
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U()t fo much cultivated in the maritime parts of Ca
rolina1 whic;h are generally i~lOdy: the back coun~ 
lies are capable Qf producing it in perfeCtion; 
but the pla-nt is fo teoder, that it hardly bears the 
winter of Careliha, on which accocnt it is tJeg
letltd. 

The flilfe Guatimala, or true Bahama kind, bears 
the win!er bet,er, is a talier and more vigorou~ 
plane, is raifed in greater quanttties from the fame 
extent of land. will grow in the worll: foils in the 
(;ountry, and is therefore more cultivated, though 
inferior in the quality of its dye. 
_ The wild indigo, being a natite of the country, 
anfwers the p>urpofes of the planter b ll: of alf, 
with refpetl: to its hardinefs. eafy curture, and the 
quantity of its pro d,u ee. The qU<ili'ty admits of 
fome diflilute; nor can the planters yet cerr:rinly 
tell, whether to attribute the fa'U'lt:; of their indigo 
to the na'ture ef the plant, to the [falon'S, which 
have great i'nfiuence I.'Ipon it, or to fOlile defeCt in 
the'manufacfture. 

Indigo i~ generally planted after the fi'rft rains 
fuc<leeciing the vernal equinox; the feed is fowed in 
fmall ll:rait trenches, about eighteen inthrs afunder, 
at )eall:; the p)'Ql'lt, when ftill ~roWrl,' is generally 
eighteen inches in height, and is fit fur cutting in 
rhe beginning of July. Towards the end of Au
gull: it is CUt a f~ofld time; and, if the autumn 
proves mild, is cut a third time at Michaelmas. 
the gr-ound' muft: be weeded frequently, and the 
plants clearecl' from w<?~ms every day ; the planta-

U 3 tion 
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tion requiring the utmofr care and diligence. A
bout r ... enry-five nrgroes will manage a plantation 
of fifty acres, and com pit-at the manutaCturt' of the 
indigo, ,befides t-roviding their cwn ntceffary fub
fifteoce. If the land be very good, each acre yields 
fixty or feventy pounds weight of inJigo; at a me
dium, the produce is fifry pourds. 1 he plant is fit 
for cuning when ir bt'gills to bldTom ; when cut, 
the manufaCturer muft be extremely careful not to 

prefs or lhake it in carrying to the fteeper, as the 
beauty of [he dye gready depends upon the fine 
farina that adheres to the leaves. 

The apparatus for this manufacture is pretty con
,fiderable, though not very expenfive; the whol~ 
confifting only of a pump, vats, and tubs, of cy
prefs, a wood both common and cheap in this pro
vince. The plant, when cut, is firft laid to mace
rate in a vat, about twelve feet long and four deep, 
to the height of about fourteen inches. This ver
fel, called the {leeper, is then filled with water: 
the plant having been thus macerated about twelve
or fourteen hours, according to the weather, begins 
to ferment, rife, and grow lenfibly warm: at this 
time Ipars of wood are run acrors, to prevent its 
riling too much, and a pin is fer to mark the high
eft pitch of its afcent: when the liquor finks below 
this mark, the fermentation having ROW attained 
its due pitch, and beginning to abat-e, the operator 
lets off the liquor, by a cQck, into anOther vat, 
called the bearer: the remaining grors matter is 
la~en ~way to cnan\lre the ~rounci~ f~r which ufc. 

~t 
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it is excellent, and new cuttings are put in, as long 
as the harveft of this plant continues. 

This liquor, firongly impregnated with the par-' 
ticles of lhe indigo, is inceffantly beat, and agitated 
with a fort of bottomlefs buckets, with long han
dles, until it heats, froths, and rifes above the rim 
of the vell'd whi.ch contains it: to allay this vio
lent fermenration, oil is thrown in, which inftantly 
finks it. When this beating has continued from 
twenty to thirty·fi ve minutes, according to the 
{tate of the weather, (for in cool weather the lon-g
ell: beating is required) a fmall muddy grain be
gins to be formed. To difcover thefe particles the 
better, and in order to judge when the liquor is, 
fufficiently beaten, fame of it is, from time to time, 
taken up in a glafs. When it appears in a pro
per fiate, fome lime water is poured into it, and the 
whole gently ftirred, which wonderfully facilitates 
the operation; the liquor a(fumes a purple colour, 
the indigo granulates more fully, and the whole is 
troubled and muddy. It is now fuffered to fettle; 
the clearer part is now left to run off into another 
fucceffion of ve(feIs, from whence the water is con
veyed away as faft as it clears at top, until nothing 
remains but a thick mud, which is put into coarfe 
linen bags, which are hung up, until the moifture 
is entirely drained off. To compleat the drying, 
~his mud is worked upon boards of forne porous 
wood, with a wooden fpatula, and is frequently ex
pored to the morning and eve~ing fun, though but 
for a fhort time only; and then, being put into 

, U '4 boxes 
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boxes orJrames, is again eJ§pofed to the fun, in the 
fame cautious manner, until the operalion is finifu
ed, and that valuable drug called indigo Qlted for 
the mark<tt. The greatc:fi {kill and care is required 
in every part o( the proce/s, or there is great dan
get: of fpoiling the whole; nothing but experience 
Cllll teach the exact medium to be obferved in every 
panicular. 

The.goodmfs of indigo may be tried by fire, and 
by water. If it fwims, or if it wholly dilfolves in 
'Yater, it is good; if it finks, it is bad; the hea
vitr the worfe: if it entirely burns away, it is good; 
the adulterations remain unconfumed 

Perhaps in no branch of manufacture .can fo 
large profits be made, upon fo moderate a capital, 
as in that of indigo; nor can the manufacture be 
carried on in any country with greater advant~e 
than in Carolina, where the climate is healthy, 
provifions plentiful and cheap, and every thing ne~ 
ceffJry for thl:;. purpof~ procured wir.h the greareft 
facility. 1 he Carolinians have not negkCled thefe 

. adv.mtages; and if they go on with the fame fpi
rit, and attend diligently to the quality of thei~ 
goods, they muft, of courfe, fupply the whole 
world with this commodity, and make their coun
try the richefl-, as it is alr.eaqy the moft fer,tile, 
part of the Britifh dominions. . 

Greatqu:lntities of turpentine', tar, and pitch, 
are made in North-Carolina: all are t/le produce of 
the pi'le tree. Turpentine is drawn from incifions 
made in the tree, from as great a height as a mall 
~~n !each, with a~ hatchet, which meet at the bot. 

tom 
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tom of the tree in a point, from whence the turpen. 
tine runs into a vdfel, placed to receive it: this is 
the whole procefs. Tar requires a more conGdera
hIe apparatus, an,cl great trouble: a circular floor 
of clay, declining a little towards t~ center, is ne
ceifary, from wbkh a pipe of wood is laid, the upper 
part of which is even with the floor, and reaches ten 
feet without the circumference; under the end 
the earth is dug away, and barrels are placed to re~ 
ceive the tar. Upon this floor is built up a large 
pile of pine wood, fplit in pieces, and furrounded 
with a wall of _ear~b, a f~ll aperture being left 
at the top, where the fire is firft kindled. When 
the fir~ begins to burn, this opening is likewife 
coveFed, to prevent the fire from flaming Ot.lt, and 
to leave only fuffident heat to force the tar down~ 
wards to the floor. The heat is t~mpered at plea
fure, by running a ftick into the earthen wall, and 
thus admictir.g air. Pitch is made by boiling tar 
in large iron kettles., fet in furnaces, or burnimg it 
in round clay holes, made in the ea~h. 

The import-tr.ade of the Carolinas from Great
Britain and the Weft-India iQands is very larg~, and 
in 'every refpect the fame with that of the other colo. 
nies. Their trade with the Indians is likewile in a 
very floudhing flare. The nature and prodigious 
increafe of the exportS of-South Carolina may be: dif
cerned from the following comparat~ve view, which 
ihewswhatgreat improvements (his colony bas made 
in.a few years; indeed, from it~ natural advantages, 
there is fcarce any improvement of which this ex~ 
(client province is not capable, ifproper~y managed~ 

Ex· 
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~xported from CHAR.I.ES TqWN. 

In 173 f. 
Rier, 4-1.957 barrels. 
Indigo, 
Dcttr-1kins, 300 hoglheads. 
Pitch, 10,' 50 barrels. 
Tar, 2,063 ditto •. 
Turpentine, 759 dino.' 

Beef, pork, &c. not particularized. 

Rice, 
Indigo, 
Deer-!kins, 

In 1754. 
104,682 
216,92 4-

460 
114-

508 

barrc:Js. 
pounds. 
hoglheads. 
bundles. 
loofe. 

Pitch, 5,869 barrels. 
Tar, 2,945 ditto. 
Turpentine, 759 ditto. 
Beef, ... 1 6 ditto. 
Pork, 1,560 ditto. 
Indian corn, J 6,4 i 8 bulhels. 
~eafe, 9, f 62 ditto. 
Tanned leather, 4.196 barrels. 
Hides in the hair, 1,200 

Shingles, J, 1 14,000 

Staves, 206,000 

Lumber, 395,000 feet. 
Befides a great many live cattle, horfes, cedar, cy~ 

prefs, and walnat plank, bees·wax, myrtle, and 
fome raw filk. and cotton. 

North .. 
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North-Carolina, rc.-puted one of the leaf!: fiou
rifhing of our colonies, certainly lay under great 
difficulties; but is much improved within a few 
years. The confequence of this inferior province 
appears, by the following view of its experts, 
which is fufficiently exact to enable the reader to 
form a Froper idea of the ftate of its commerce. 

Exported from all the Ports of NORTH-CA ROLINA, 

In 1753. 
Tar, 61,528 barrels. 
Pitch, 12,055 ditto. 
Turpentine, 10,429 ditto. 
Staves, 762.33° in number. 
Shingles, 2,500,000 in number.-
Lumber, 2,600,647 feet. 

"Corn, 6 I,:s 80 bufueIs. 
Peafe, ' lO,OOO ditto. 
Pork and beef, 3,300 barrels. 
Tobacco, about J 00 ·hogfueads. 
Tanned leather, about 1,000 cwt. 
Deer-ikins, 30 ,000 

Betides a very confiderable quantity of wheat; 
rice, bread, potatoes, bees wax, tallow, candJ~s, 

bacon, hogs-lard, fame cotton, and a vaft deal of' 
{quared walnut and cedar timber; hoops, and 
headings of all forts, 

Some indigo alfo is raifed ; but the quantity
cannot be afcertained, as it is all exported from 
Sp\Jth-Caro]ina. A much gF!=ater quantity of to .. 

bacco 
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baceo than haa been mentioned is alfo raifed in th~s 
pTovin.ce; but being produced on the frontiers of 
Virginia, is clmAy exported from thence. This 
prGvin.ce exports [00, a conGderable quantity of 
beaver t racoon, ontr, fox, mynx, and wild cats 
!killS, and in every {hip a good ma.ny live ca.ttle, 
befides what are fold in Virginia, 

Both the Carolinas have made frequent, but not 

fuffici.endy continued, efforts towards the ~ultiva
tion of cotton and filk. The excellent quality of 
,heir produce of this kind affords great encourage
ment to proceed in a projeCt, which Ras not been 
profecuted with that zeal which its importance cer
eainly deierves, confidering how well the climate is 
fuiled to thefe valuable produCtions, Silk indeed re
quires more trouble, and a c10fer attention, than even 
indigo; nor will a premium alone fuffice to fet on 
foot, with vigour, a manufacture in any country 
where the price of manual labour is dear; a cir
cumO:ance whir;:h muO: long be an impediment to 

,he growth of raw filk ill Carolina, (though no 
Firt of the world is fitter for the bufioefs, and none 
could be fo advantageous to England) unlefs fome 
weH contrived, and vigorouOy executed fcheme be 
fd on foot for [hat purpofe; a matter worthy the 
11)00: ferious conficl'eration of the Britilh legiO'a
ture. 

The paper-currency of South Carolina amount
ed, fame years ago, to two hundred and fifty thou
rand pounds fterling, a-nd that of North-Carolina 
to fifty -two. thoufand pounds. A very inconfide-

rable 
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fable quantity of Englilh ~oney circulate$ in .ei
ther province; the current cath confifting~ aknoft 
wholly of Spanifh dollars and pifiQle&. 

G E 0 R G I 1\. 

T HE traCt of land lying lxtween the Savannah 
. ~iver and the river Al~umaha, which un

tloubt¢q,ly bel.o.nged to Engl~d, lying wafte and 
Wlfe~tle~ a fcheme was forrmd for rendering it a 
barrier., to p(Ot(Cl; our fouthern C.Qlomcs againft 
the Spao.iard~ and Indians. The gQver~ment alfo 
haQ in view to raire wine, ~l, and filk; and (0 

t.un], ~~ imlL\ftry of thefe new coloni.fts from tbe 
t~mb,e" and prQ:viLion trade, which the other co-
lQnie~ h~ gOIil.e· int~ too fargely, to channels· 
more adva[}ta~"iIs to the public. . 
A~cDrQinglh th~ whole country wwch lies be

t~e~n t~ l'ivtt~ Sa.\fapnah and Alatamaha, wrta 
~n4f~th" ilijd frolP the 4\t\antic ocean Qn r,be eaft;. 
to thle~~.a~$,Qu~h ~a on the ",.eft, Wli'S, on the9,dl 
of J u~e 17'32. .. vefi;ed io t,ruftees for ~wentY'.one 
y,ears, at ~h~ ¢'fpirat,io.n of whi£h perioql,,_ the pro .. 
E<:ny, in ~hi~:f, ,w.a& to Fev¢rt to the cro.wn-. 'this 
countr,y C~fAQS .ab~~ flJlt}l Jll_te~ from Ml',dli to. 

~nh, ne1lr tth.¢. f~i\;. ~"t.. j~ the inland parts" 
w.i~Il,,5 t.Q, ~b.Qve one -Win.d.J1ed..IJ~ fifliy: f.ram. th¢ 

fea 
J 
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rta to the Apalachian mountains, the diftance is 
near three hundred miles. 

The truftc:es being empowered to collea: bene
factions for fitting out colonifts, and fupporting 
them [ill their houfes could be built and their lands 
d~ared, not 'Only rc:ceived large tontribllti~rls for 
this purpofe from the bank of England, the nobdi
'y. gentry, &c. but the parliament alfo granttd 
them ten thoufand pounds. Thefe liberalities ena
bled them to fupply with "Y0r~ing tools, flores, and 
[mall arms, above one hundred poor hbouring 
people, ~ho offered themfdves by 'the beginning 
of November follo-.ving, and were immediately rent 
over, under the care of Mr. Oglethorpe. one of the 
truftees, who :generou(ly beftowed his 'own time 
and pains, without the leaftreward, for the advance
ment of the fettlement. The new fetelers arrived, 
in good health, at Charles Town, the 15th of J anu
ary, 1733, where they were received by governor 
Johnfon, and the Carolinians in general, with great 
marks of affection and humanity, and were prefented 
by the affembly with an hundred breeding cattle, 
twenty-five hogs, and twenty barrels of rice; and 
being furnilhed with a party of horfe-rangers and 
fcout-boats, foon reached the river Savannah fafe
ly, about ten mOtles up which river Mr. Ogle .. 
thorpe fixed upon a fpot for founding their new 
town, which he named, after the river, Savannah, 
originally inhabited by a nation called Yama
craw, of which Tomo Chichi was chief. The fitu
ation of the mwn was plcafant and healthful; and 

the 
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the new fettlers being generouny affifted by the Ca
rolinians, not only with their purfes but their la.
bour, in railing Savannah, great numbers of pines 
were foon cut down, and the land cleared, and fown 
with wheat. 

The truftees reflet1:ing, that many of our colo
nies, efpecially South-Carolina; had been much en
dangered, both internally and externally, by fuffering 
the negroes to exceed the whites fa greatly in num
ber, thought an error of this' kind inexcufable in a 
colony which was not only to defend itfelf, but in
tended to be: a barrier to the; others; and therefore 
prohibited {he importation of negroes into Georgia, 
that the phnters might be inured to a:1 habit of in
duftry. Ikfide8, the introduction of negroes fo near a 
Spanifh garrifon, would hav~ facilitated the defer
tion of the Carolinian negroes to St. Auguftine. 
In the next place, obferving what great mifchiefs 
arofe in other fettlt:men~s from vaG: grants of 
land, which the grantees either jobbed am again, 
to [he difcouragement of fdrlers, or, what was 
worfe, [uffered to lie l1ncu1tiva~ed; to avoid this 
milchief, and prevent the peop!~ from becoming 
wealthy, which, in their opinion, was incon!l(lenc 
with the: military plan upon which this colo. 
ny was fouhded, they reCoIved, in ,laying out their 

. towns, to affign but twenty-five acres t6 each inha
bitant; and none could come to poffefs mOre [hall 
fi:ve hundred, by a~y means, according to the origi
nal fcheme. Neither were thefe lands granted ill 
fee- fimple, or to the l~irs -general of th(: !~[[lers} but 

were 
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were inheritable only by their male itrue. The im
portation of rum was alfo prohibited, to prevent the 
great dirorders which were obferved to happen in 
other colonies, from the abufe of fpirituous liquors. 

The Lower Creek nation, confining of eight con
federated tribes, bearing of this new colony, fent a 
numerous deputation, compofed of their kings and 
warriors, to treat of an alliance with it. Mr. Ogle
thorpe gave them audience in one of the new 
houfes; and at this meeting they gave fufficient 
proof, that they were far from being fo ignorant 
of their natural rights as fame Europeans imagine. 
Oueekachumpa, in the name of the Lower Creek 
nation, claimed all the lands from the river Savan
nah as far as St. AuguO:ine, and llI/Flinc ~ river, 
which falls inca the Bay of Mexico. He then ac
knowledged the {uperiority of the Englilh; and 
faid, that the great power, whofe immenfity he en
deavoured to exprefs by extending his hands and 
lengthening his words, had fent the Englilh thither 
for the good of his nation; and that therefore they 
were welcome to all the land which tbey did not ufe 
themfelves. He confirmed this fpeech by laying 
eight buck-fkins, the beft things, he raid, his na
tion had to beftow, before Mr. Oglethorpe; and 
thanked him for his kindnefs to Torno Chichi, 
who, with fome of his friends, had been banifhed 
from his o\Vn nation, bur, for his valour and wif
ciom, had been chofen king by the Yamacraws, and 
had been relieved by the Englifu. As foon as he 
kad done Ipeaking~ Torno Chichi entered, and re. 

turned 
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turned -thanks in perfon for the favours he had 
rec;:eived. The articles of agreement were then 
drawn up, and Ggned; which contained, as ufual, 
fiipulations for liberty of trade, reparations of in
juries, and that the Engllfh fhould poffefs all the 
lands not ufed by them. though, at the laying 
out every town, a certain portion fhould be allot
ted for their life; and that all runaway negroes 
1bould be reftored to the Englifh. who agreed 
to pay a ftipulated reward for each negroe. After 
having kindly entertained them, Mr. Oglethorpe 
prefented each of the kinas with a lac('d coat, a 

b 

laced hat, and a !hin; each of their chiefs with a 
gun; and their attendants with a duffil blanket, 
and fome other trifling things; and then difmiffed 
them, highly fatisfied with their treatment. 

Soon after the conclufion of this treaty, Mr. 
Oglethorpe returned to Charles Town, in order to 

embark for EnO'land. Durina his ab!ence, the 
b 0 

fame of the new colony reached the Natchez, who 
likewife ma,de an alliance with the inhabirallts of 
Georgia. I n the middle of Maya fhip arrived at 
Savannah with paffengers and f1:on."s, the captain of 
which received the reward that h~d been oromif::d . 
for the firft fhip that (hould be unloaded at that [Own, 
and foon after another arrived with fifty families; 
fo that the whole of th;s embarkation amounted to 
fix hundred and eighteen, including women and 
children: and in March, 173+, from the general 
fiate of the trufiees accounts, it appeared, that they 
had received towards fettling the province, fourteen 
thoufand eight hundred and twenty-two pounds, 

VOL. II. X twelve 
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twelve fhilling~, and three-pence; and expended 
eight th'Jufal1d two hundred and two pounds, fix
teen i11d inss, and (xpc:nce. 

In ~734, Iv!r. Oglethorpe arrived in England, 
and brought with him Torno (. hichi, his wife Le
nawki, his fon Tooanahowi, a war captain, and five 
chiefs 'Jf the Creek nation, with their interpreter, who 
we:e ini,""duced to his majecty at Kenfington, by 
whom they were received graciollOy; and Torno 
Chichi, prtfenting him with lome eaglt:'s feathers, 
made the following fpeech, which WP infert as a fur
ther fpecimen of the C"etk :-bquence: " Ihis day 
I behold the majecty of your face, the greatnefs of 
your houfe, and the numbers of your people~ I 
am come for the good of the whole nation called 
the Creeks, to renew the peace they made long ago 
with the Englilh. I am come over, in myoId 
days, though I cannot live to fee any advantage to 
myfe1f: I am come for the good of the ch!ldren of 
all the nations of the Upper and Lower Creeks, 
that they may be inftruB:ed in the knowledge of 
the Englifh. Thefe are the feathers of the eagle, 
the fwifteft of birds, and who flies all round our 
nations: thefe feathers are, in our land, a fign of 
peace; and we have brought them over to leave 
them with you, 0 great king, as a fign of everlal1-
ing peace. Great king! whatfoever words you 
fhall fpeak unto me, I will tell them faithfully unt() 
all the kings of the Creek nation. OJ 

During their reCidence ilJ. England, the goverri
"ment omitted noth!ng that feemed capable of 
ftriking them with the moO: awful ideas of the 

Englilb 
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Englilh power and magnificence; but from expe
rience we find, that the Indians are but nightly im
preffed with any ideas that are not familiar to them. 
However, Torno Chichi gave uncommon proofs 
of his fagacity ; and pointed out many particulars 
of great fervice to the Englilh, as well as the In
dians. Be requef1:ed, that the weights, rneafures, 
prices, and qualities of the Englilh goods, might 
be [etded; and; to prevent impofitions, that there 
fuould be but one ftorehoufe in every Indian town; 
which propofals the truf1:ees thought fo reafonable, 
that they were immediately, ratified, after having 
been referred to the board of trade for their appro
bation. 

On the 30th ofOCl:ober, 1734, Torno Chichi, 
and his chiefs, with their attendants, embarked at 
Gravefend for their own country, having had an 
allowance, duting their refidence here, of twenty 
pounds a week, of which they fpent but little, be
'jng generally invited every day to the tables of per
fons of the higheft diCrinction. Befides this allow
ance, they received prefcnts to a very confiderable 
value upon their 'departure. The !hip in which 
they took their pafTage, carried over likewife a num
ber of German protcftants from Saltzburg, who, 
with others of their countrymen who afrerwardi 
arrived, were fettled at a fpot on the S':H'l'lnah, 
where they built a town, called ~bene;er, wh;ch, 
by their indufhy and fobriety, foon became a can
fiderable fettlement. - About this time, the colony 
was alarmed with a feport, th::H the ~'p,iarc~s in-

X 1 tended 
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tended to attack it. Tomo Chichi prQfelTed a 
great defire to oppofe the enemy in perfon; but 
his affairs not p;:rmitting him, fent three of his 
chiefs. The rllmour proving groundlefs, the 
pllnters of C~eorgia made a furprizing progrefs 

I in clearing their lands; and the Englifu parliament 
granted them twenty-fix thoufand pounds, which-,. 
with very confiderable- private donations, was ex· 
pended upon ftrengtnening their fouthern front;~r •. 
For this fervice-, the truftees pitched ujJon the 
Scotch HishlanJers, one hundred and fixty of 
w hO;11, all able men, were fent over in 1735, and 
fettkd upon A latamana river, fixteen miles, by 
water, from the il1and of St. Simon, where they 
built a fort, mounted with four pieces of Clnnon, 
which they named Darie-n, and a fmall town, called 
New Invernefs. In February, 1736, Mr. Ogle
thorpe arrived at Savannah, with about three hun
dred more jettlers; forty-feven of whom being 
Fngli!b, were fetded on the Wand of St. Simon, 
which was ceded to the Englilh, together with aU 
the adjacent iflands, by the Creek Indians; the re
lnainder built another town, called Frederica. Mr. 
Oglethorpe, in this voyage. forwarded the. railing 
the beacon of Tybee, and the building of a church. 
ereC1:ed a wharf for landing goods, and provided 
men for cleaning the roads and, <;ompleating the 
forti fica tions. 

In Septembel" the fame year, it was ftipulated 
between ~,~ r. Oglethorpe and the governor of St. 

,Auguftir!e, that the Er.glith thould t:vacuate the 
fort 
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fort built upon the iOand of St. George, forty miles 
nonth of St. Auguftine, near the ipfiux of St. John's 
river; but that this evacuation fhould not injure 
his Britannic majdl:y's right to the faid iOand, or 
any other of his claims upon the American con
tinent • 

. The inhabitants of Ebenezer, diOiking its Gtm
tion, earneftly requefted to be fettled nearer rhe 
mouth of the river; and by their importunities, 
prevailed upon Mr. Oglethorpe, contrary to his 
opinion, to mark out a town for them on the fpot 
they defired. He next turned his attention towards 
compleating Fort Frederica, upon the iOand of St. 
Simon, near the northern mouth of the river Ala· 
mahJ, which, with its outworb, forms a regular 
fquare, with four baft.ions, furrounded by a ditch. 
~r. Oglethorpe then accompanied the Indians to 
furvey their country, principally with a view to 
prevent them from attacking the Spaniards, with 
whom England was then at peace. Durirlg this 
progrefs, he marked out another fort. on an iOand 
at the mouth of Jekeli's found, which he named 
C.umberl,and inand; and alfo viGred anorher iOand, 
about fixteen miles long, which produced natura:ly 
wild oranges, myrtles, and vines, to which he gave 
the name of Amelia iOand. 

In '737, the depredations daily committed by 
the Spaniards on the Englifh by fea, threatening a 
war betwixt the two powers, the Britifh govern
ment, \:J confequence of advice from South-Caro
lina, that the Spaniards at St. Auguftine and the 

X 3 Ha-
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Havannah. were making preparations for attacking 
the infant colony of Georgia, at the requefi: of the 
truftees, fent thither a r~gime~ of fix hundred 
men; and, for their encouragement, granted each 
foldier five acrfS of land, for his own ufe and bene
fit during his continuance there, with permiffion 
to quit the lervice at the end of feven years, if de
fired, and a grant of twenty acres of land in the co
lony. The parliament of England, this year, 
granting the colony a frdh aid of twenty thoufand 
pounds, enabled the trullers to fend over another 
embarkation of foreign proteftanrs. But it was 
now found by experience, that fome fundamental 
errors had been committed in the original conftitu
tion of the colony: the regulations conc.erning 
inheritance, negroes, fpirituous liquors, and fmall
nefs of the grants, though well intended, and feem
ingly likely to bring about very exc~llent purpores, 
appeared evidently made without fufficiently con. 
fuhing the nature of the country, or rhe.difpofition 
of the people. The tail male gr:mts were fo grie
vous, as in a new colony, land mull be for fome 
time at leaCl:, the only wealth of the family, that the 
truaees foon corrected that error. The climate be
ing exceffively hot, and field-work very laborious, 
as in a new colony, the ground mull: be cleared, 
tilled, and-fowed, with vall and incelrant toil, for a 
bare fublHlence, the burthen was too heavy for white 
men, who had not been feafoned to the country!. 

It is tfue, all the Englifh colonies on the continent 
~ere originally fetded without the help of negroes: 

the 
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the whites were obliged to labour; they under
went it becaufe no other means prefented. But it is 
not the natore of man to fubmit to extraordinary 
hard1hips in one fpot, when they fee theirneighbours 
on another, without ailY difference in the circum
fiances of things, in a much more eafy condition. 
Eeudes, no method,s were taken to animate them in 
the hard !hips they underwent: the prohibition of 
rum, though fpeciolls in appearance, had a very 
bad effeCt; the waters in this unfenled country, 
running through fuch an extent of foreft, were un
wholefo'T'e, and wanted the corrective of a little 
fpirir, a~ th· ftttlers themfelves wanted fomething to 
fupport their ftrength, in the excdIive heat of the 
climate; b~fiJes, its dampnefs, in feveral places, 
difpofed them to agues and fevers. This prohibi
tion alfo deprived them of the only vent they had 
for their only marketable commouirits, lumber and 
corn, which could fell no where but in the Sugar 
Wands, from which, with this reftriEtion of negroes 
and rum, they could take very little in return. A 
levelling fcheme, in a new colony, is extremely un
advifeable: men are fddom induced to leave their 
native country but on fome extraordinary profpefrs: 
there ought always to be iornething of a vaftnefs in 
the view prefented to them, to 'fhike the imagina
tion .powerfully; becaufe men never reafon well 
enpugh to fee, that the majority of mankind are 
not endued with difpofitions proper to make a for
tune .any where, be the propofed advantages ever 
fo great. The majority of mankind mllft always 

X 4 be 
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be indigent, but in a new fettlement they mull: all 
b~ fo, unlefs tht're are fame perfons on fuch a com
f~rtable and fubfiantial footing, as to give direction 
a~d vigour to the indufiry of the reft. People of 
fubfiance found themfdves difcouraged from at
tempting a fettlemenr, by the narrow bounds, 
whiLh no inciufiry could enable them to plfs; and 
the defign of con firming the inheritance to the male 
line was an additional difcouragement: betides, 
the grant, fmall as it was, after a thort free tenure, 
was clogged with a much greater quit-rent than is 
paid in our bell: and longeil fettled colonies. In-' 
deed, through the whole m:mner of granting land, 
there appeared a low attention to the trifling profits 
that alight be derived to the trufiees, or the crown, 
by rents or efcheats, which clogged the deliberate 
fcheme at firlt laid down, and was in itfdf ex
tremely injudicious. In a flQurithing colony, with 
exten(;ve fettlements, the crown recti yes a large re
venue from the fmalleft quit-rents; bur, in an 
ill-fetdtd province, the greateft quit-rents make 
bur a poor re[Urn,' yet bunhen and impoverilh the 
reople. 

Thefe, and feveral other inconveniences in the 
plan of fettlement, raifed a general di(content: the 
fetders, finding themfdves not upon a par with the 
other colonies,' quarrelled with each other, and with 
their magifirates, complained, remonftrated, and 
meeting with no fatisfatlion, many of them quit
ted Georgia, and fettled in the other co~oniest 
~hcre they deemed the encouragement better; fo 

that, 
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that, of above two thoufand people. who had been 
fent from Europe in a little time, not above [even 
hupdred remain.ed in Georgia. The mifchief grew 
worfe and worre every day~ till the government re
yoked the charter, took the province into its own 
hands, anllulled all the particular regulations that 

,had been made, and left the province exactly on 
the fame footing with Carolina. 
Th~ugb this ftep has probably faved the colony 

from ruin; yec, perhaps, it was wrong to neglect 
entirely the firft views upon which it was founded, 
which were undoubtedly judicious; and if the me. 
tho~s taken to effect them were not fo well direct
ed, it was no argument againft th:: views them
felves, but a reafon for rome change in the means 
ufed to execute them. Nothing wants a regula
tion more [han the dangerous inequality between 
the number of negroes and whitt'S, in fuch Eng
lifu provinces where negroes are ... allowed. In 
Ge.orgia, the firO: error of abfolutely prohibiting 
negroes might have been turned to good account; 
for the fettIers would have received the permiffion 
to employ them, under whatever refhiaions, as an 
indulgence; and by executing whatever regulations 
were made in this point with ftricrnefs, by degrees, 
w.e might have feen a province fit to anfwer all the 
purpofesof defence and commerce too; whereas they 
a~e permitted to ufe fuch a latitude in this refpect, 
Georgia, inO:ead of being a defence to Carolina, 
(lands in need of a confiderable force to defend 
jtfelf. 
~ . ' , 

In 
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In 1740, Mr. U~;d:.,)fpe made a progrefs of 
five hundre,d m .. ~<; trum r'rederica fort; and at the 
town of Coweta heLl ;:> r0-fer.:nct: with the depu
ties of that town, "nl: Id;::::, :re with thofe of the 
ChaCl:aws and Ch:ckd~:,s, lmiian nations refiding 
between the Englifh and h-'n,h l~rtlemencs, whu 
codirmed the grant they had alre~dy made of aU 
the lands upon the Savannah river, as far as the ri
verOgeeche; and all the lands alan; the Lea-coaas, 
as far as St. John's river, as high :lS the tide 
flows; and all the Wands as f.!r as that river, 
_particularly, the iOands of Frederica, Cumberland, 
and Amelia; referving to the Cred: nation, all the 
lands from Pipe-makers bluff (a SavannJh, and the 
iGands of St. Catharine, OlTebaw, ilOd Sappolo; de
claring, that all the territory from '~.iv.lnnah river 
to St. John's river, and all rhe lands between them, 
and from St. John's river to the B;lY of Apalachi~, 
and from thence to the mountains, was, by antient 
right, the property of the Creek nation, who/had 
maintained pofft:ifion of it againO: all oppofers, and 
could fuew the heaps of the bones of their enemies, 
by them {lain in defence of their lands. 

Upon the breaking oct of the war between Eng
land and Spain in 1739, Georgia became one of tbe 
chief objeCl:s againft which the Spaniards directed 
their hoftilities. Accordingly, in 1742, they in
vad~d Georgia from Sr. Allguftine, with near 
fix thoufand men, including Indians; but were' 
fepulfed by general Oglethorpe, affHled by a fmall 
number of Indians, headt:d by Torno Chichi's fon. 

From 
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From this period the colony ·drooped and languilh
ed, till Mr. Ellis was appointed governor, under 
whofe ·adminiftration it again revived; to whom 
his majefty., upon his removal to another go
vernment, made a handfome prefent, as a mark
-of his ~pprobation of the judicious meafures he 
purfued for the gaodof the colony during his ad
miniftration. James Wright, Efq; is the prefent 
governor. 

CLIMATE, and NATURAL HISTORY .of GEORGIA. 

The face of the country refembles Carolina, of 
which it originally was a parr, and though intenfely 
hot in fummer, is, in general, a rich and delicious 
country, its productions varying, indeed".according 
to the different partsof,the colony; bm in general 
the foil produces rice, indica, cotcon, .Indian corn, 
wheat, oats and barley, potatoes, pompions, me
lons, cucumbers, peafe, beans, and ialladlng of all 
kinds, throughout the whole year. Nectarines, 
plumbs, and peaches grow naturally, in great 
abundance, and by cultivation might be rendered 
equal, if not fuperior, to thofe of Eu~ope. Grapes 
grow wild, and ripen in June. A pple and pear 
trees, and apricot trees -thrive well. The .white 
and black mulberry trees, which are met with in 
the greaten plenty, afford excellent nourilhment for 
worms, the propagation of which was Qne ·of the 
principal inducements for fettling the colony. 
Orange and' olive trees arrive at the gfeateft per-

fection, 
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feCl:ion, efpecially in the fouthern parts of Georgia~ 
The chief timber trees are oaks, of fix or feven {pe
cies, pines. hickery, cedar, cyprefs, walnut, faffa
fras, beech, and v:.rious other trees, unknown to 
Europeans, belides a great varietyofflowering fhrl1bs. 

This province produces variety of game, from 
the beginning of November to March; fuch as, 
a fmall kind of woodcocks and partridges, large 
wild turkies, lurde·doves, wild geefe, ducks, teals~ 
and widgeons, with immenfe quantities of wild 
pigeons, and other birds peculiar to the country. 
During the [ummer, the inhabitants kill deer a~d 
fummer-ducks. Tygers. bears, and the opoffum 
are common here; and the woods abound with 
cattle, wolves, racoons, and foakes; but none are 
venomous, except the rattle-fnake. The rivers are 
full of alligators and {barks; but the coafts are 
plentifully ftored with trout, mullet, whitings, and a 
prodigious variety of other fifh. Oyfters are found 
in great plenty, though not fo well flavoureu as 
thofe of England; as alfo clams, mufcles, and very 
large prawns. 

TRADE and POPULATION. 

Georgia has two towns already known in trade; 
Savannah, the capital, which frands very well for 
traffic, about ten miles from the fea, upon a large 
river of the fame name, navigable forjarge boats 
two hundred miles farther, to the fecond town, Au
gufta, which ftands upon a molt fertile fpot, and is 

fo 
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fo commodiou[1y fituated for the Indian trade, 
that, from the firO: e(lablifhment of the colony, 
it has been in a flourilbing flare, and very early 
maintained fix hundred inhabitants in that trade 
alone. The bordering Indian nations are, the Up
,per and Lower Cref'ks, the Chickefaws, and the 
Cherokees; fome of the moO: po.ver(ul tribes of 
America. The trade of {kins with this people 
is the largeft we have, comprehending that of 
Georgia, the two Ca:-olinas, and Virginia. We 
deal with them a little for furs aHa, but they are 
of an inferior fort; all animals that bear the fur, 
by_a wife providence, having it more thick, and 
of a fofter and finer fort, in proportion as they are 
found more to the north; the greater the cold, the 
bettel' they are clad. 

As for the fcheme of vines and filI.::, we were ex
tremely eager in this refpect, at firft; and, in 
1739, a fptcimen of Georgian filk was fent to 

London. and declared, by two very eminent mer
chants who dealt in that commodity, to be as good 
as any raw filk that came from Italy. But at the 
firft fetrlement, fuch a defign was impracticable; 
becaufe a few people, fettled in an uncultivated 
country, mufr provide every thing for the fupport 
of life, before they can think of manufactures; 
and muft grow numerous enough to fpare a multi
tude of hands from that moO: necelfary employ
ment, before they on fend fuch things either cheap, 
or in plenty to market. Bllt now, though the 
province is grown more populous, and longer 
fetrled, little is [aid of either of thefe articles. 

. The 
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The misfortuRe is, though no people originally 
conceive things better than the Englifh do, we 
want the unremitting perfeverance neceifary to 
bring defigns of confequence to perfed:ion. 

At prefcnt Georgia is beginning to emerge, 
though !low Iy, out of the difficulties that attended 
its fidl en:clbliGlment; being nill but indifferently 
peopled, though now fcttled above thirty·fix years. 
None of our other colonies were of fo flow a 
growth, though none had fo much the attention of 
the governmenr, or of the people in general, or 
raifed fo great exp~cbtions i;l the beginning. The 
province exports fome corn and :umber to the 
Weft-Indies, raifes fome rice, and, of late, has cul
aivted indigo with fuccers. Its imports from the 
mother-country are much the fame as the othet 
colonies. 

FLO RID A.-

T HE country r,jund Georgia, between that 
and the river MiHifiippi, an extent of abollt 

fix hund:ed miles, frill retains the name of Flori
da; tho' LHided, fince its ceffion to Engtand, inco 
two dill:inB: provinces, viz. Eaft and \\ eft Florida. 

England has had an undoubted riO'ht to this coun-' 
I:> . 

try ever Lince the. reign of Henry VII. by whofe 
commiffion SebaftianCabot,in 1496, difcovered all 
this coaft, from north lat. 28 to 50, fixteen years 

before 
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before :it had been vifited by any 12 ur'Jpeans. Then, 
indeed~ the fourhern part of tblO ,~onriiJent, to
wards the Straits of Bahama, was vifited by {he 
Spaniards, undd' Juan Ponce de Leon, in I,'; 12 ; 
as it was, ten years after, by \' afqucz Aillon; in 
J 527, b}' Pamphilo Navarez ~ :md, in J 5j9, by 
Ferdinando Sow: but their em.I[I<::s fo exalpe
rated the natives, that they expdltd them all, one 
after another; nor did they lea ve 01 Spaniard in all 
Florida. 

IN A MER leA. 

Florida remained entirely negleCted by Eu
rope, until the reign of Charles IX. king of 
France, when the celebrated kader of the l J roreft
ants in that kingdom, admiral Chat ilion, who 
was a man of too comprehenfive views not to fee 
the advantages of a fettlement in America, pro
cured twoveffels to be fitted out for difcoveries upon 
that coaft, in 1562; probably, with a view to retire 
thither with thofe of .his perfuafion, if the fucce[s, 
which hitherto fuited fo ill with his great courage 
and conduct, ihould at laft: entirely deftroy his 
caufe in France. Thefe {hips, in two months, ar
rived upon the coaft of America, near the river 
now called Albemarle, in the province of N orth
Carolina. The French gave the Indians to under
ftand, in the beft: manner they were able, (hat they 
were enemies to the Spaniards, which lecured them 
a friendly reception, and the good offices of 'the in
habitants. They were, however, in no condition 
to make any fettlement. 

On their rerurn to France, the admir3.1, at this 
time, by the abominable policy of [he court, ap. 

I parently 
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parently in great favour, was"fo wdl fatisfied with 
the account thq had given of the country, [hat, in 
1564-, he fitted out five or fix fhips, with as many 
hundred men aboard, to begin a colony there, This 
was accordir,gly done at the place of their landing 
in the fi~ft expedition, where they built a fort about 
two milts up the river May, nt.w called Sr. John's, 
which they named Fort Caroline. TheSpaniards, in 
J565, difpatched a confiderable force to attack this 
colony, under Don Pedro Menendez de Avilez, who 
t'reCl:ed Fort St, _I\ugufl:ir.e, and once rr.or~ rook pof
felfJon of this country for Spain. Not iatisfied with 
reducing Fort Caroline, he put all the people to the 
fword, arter qua;ter given, changed th'e narr.e of the 
fort to that of St. Matheo, ')n whofe day he became 
mafter of it, and, committing great outrages upon 
the natives, paved the way fur the vengeance which 
foon after ftll upon them, for fueh an unnecelfary 
and unprovoked act of cruelty. For, tho,ugh the 
admiral and his party were by this time deftroyed 
in the infamous mafTacre of St. Bartholomew, and 
though the defign of a colony died with him, one 
M. de Gorgues, a private gentleman. fitted oue 
fome fhips, which failed from that coaft purely to 
revenge the murder of his countrymen and his 
friends. The I~dians greedily embraced the op
portunity of becoming alfociates in the puni!h
ment of the cornman enemy, joined in th.e liege of 
two or three forts the Spaniards had b'Jilt there, 
took them, and in all put the oarrifon ta the • b 

fword, without mercy. 

and 
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Satisfied with this aaion, the adventurers re
turned; and, happily for us, the French court did 
not underftand, blinded as they were by their bi
gotry, the advantages which might have been de
rived from giving America to their Proteftant 
fubjetl:s as a place of refuge. 

The conftant wars between the Spaniards and 
Creek Indians, greatly prevented their enlarging 
theirfettlements here; tho' by the evacuation of De 
Gorgues, they had for fome years no European com
petitors in Florida. They fortified and improved, 
indeed, their new fettlement at Sr. A uguftine; but 
as to St. Matheo, it was fuffered to go to decay. 
In 1585, fome private adventurers in England 
fitted out a fleet of twenty fail of Ibips and pinnaces, 
under the command of Sir Francis Drake and 
Martin Forbifher, who attacked Fort Mathea, now 
called Fort St. Juan, which being very weak, was 
abandoned by the Spaniards; and Drake found in 
it fourteen pieces of brafs cannon, and about 
two thoufand pounds in calb. This ft:ems to be 
all the fruits of this expedition againft Florida; 
and the Spaniards conftantly maintained their gar
rifon at Sr. Augulline, (though feveral attempts 
were madero reduce it by the Carolinians, and af
terwards by general Oglethorpe) till the conelu
fion of the 1aft war, when the whole territory of 
Florida, including Louifiana, the town and iOand 
of New Orleans excepted, was ceded to the Crown 
of Great-Britain by the treaty of Paris, in 1762. 
His Britannic majefty, being fovereign of the fuil. 

VOl •• II. Y has 
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has the appointment of the governors in both the 
Floridas. 

E A S T - FLO RID A. 

Eall: Florida, the moll: fouthern colony upon the 
continent of Britilh America, lies between the 
25th and 3-1 ft degrees of north latitude. 

By the king's proclamation, dated the 7th of 
OCtober, 1763. its boundaries were fixed, on the 
north, by the river St. Mary's; on the eaft, by the 
Atlantic Ocean, and the Gulph of Florida; and, 
on the weft, by the river Apalachicola, and the 
Gulph of Mexico. 

Its length, from north to fouth, is three hun
dred and fifty miles. Its breadth, from the mouth 
of St. Mary's river, its northern limits, to the river 
Apalachicola, i, about two hundred and forty. At 
the mouth of St. Juan's river, forty miles fouth of 
St. Mary's, where the peninfula begins, it is one 
hundred and eighty miles broad; and grows nar
rower from thence to the capes of Florida, where 
it! breadth may be between thirty and forty miles. 
It contains, upon the neareft calculation, abollt 
twelve millions of acres, which is nearly as much 
.s Ireland. 

The rea-coall: of Eall:.Florida is a low flat coun
try, interfeCled by a great number of rivers. 
Th,: country continues flat for about forty miles 
from the coall:, and then grows a little hilly, and 

4 in 
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in fome parts rocky. The foil in general is a light 
fand. 

Florida differs rriateria1ly from the reil of Ame
rica in this, that aln10ft all the continent befides is 
covered with a thick foreft; whereas the trees in 
Florida are at a diftance from one another, and be
ing clear of under-wood; this country has more the 
appearance of an open grove thail a foreft. 

In the interior parts the trees are larget, the 
grafs higher, and the cattle bigger, than towards 
the fea, efpecially in that part of the peninfula which 
lies betwixt the river St. Juan's, and the fort of St. 
Mark d' Apalachie; which is about one hundred 
and fifty miles to the florth-weft of this river. 

To take a view of the eaftern thote of Florida, 
beginning from the north, we meet the river St. 
Mary's, lying in 30 deg. 47 min. latitude. It is a 
mile broad at its mouth, where Amelia Wand is ft
tuated, has five fathom water upon the bar at loW' 
water, and is navigable above fixty miles, where it 
has three fathom water. It is the beft harbour from 
the capes 9f Virginia to thofe of Florida: it takes 
its rife out of the great fwamp*, called by the In
dians Owa-qua-phe-no-gaw. The lands upon the 
banks of this river are the richeft in the northern 

., The word {wamp is peculiar to America: it there 6gni
fies a traa of land that is found and good. but by lying low is 
~overed with water. All the foreft trees, pines excepted. thrive 
beft in the fwariip.s, where the foil is always rich, and when 
cleared and drained, is proper for the growth of rice, hemp, 
ami indigo. 

Y 2 parts 
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parts of the province; the abundance of canl· 
fwamps fufficiently thews the fertility thereof. The 
heft trees, that grow in the fwamps on this river, 
are the live oak and cedar, very ufeful for filip-build
ing: their extraordinary fize is a ftrong mark of tbe 
goodnefs of the foil. 

S[. Juan's, now called St. John's river, lies forty 
miles fouthward of St. Mary's; the tract of land 
between them confifts of plains, covered with 
pines; thefe pl~ins are called in America, pine-bar
rens, or highlands, in contradiftintl:ion to the 
fwainps and lowlands. 

From St. John's river foutbwards to St. Auguf
tine is forty-five miles: the country is much the 
fame as has been juft defcribed, but not quite fa 
good, the [wamps being neither fa frequent nor fa 
large. 

The river St. John's, the principal river ofthis 
province, in point of utility and beauty, .is not 
iderior .to any in America. The fource of. this 
river, which is not exactly afcertained, is in all 
probability near the capes of Florida: it pa{fes 
through five lakes, the loweft of them is called 
by the Indians the Great Lake: it is twenty milea 
long and fifteen broad, and has eight feet wa
ter; there are feveral il1ands in it, and it is now 
called Lake George: this lake is one hundred 
and feventy miles from the mouth of the river. 
In going down from hence, the firft _European ha • 

. hilation is Mr. Spalding's, an Indian trader's ftore-
I houfe: 
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houfe: fifteen miles lower is Mr. Rolle's fettle· 
ment; the whole diftance from the lake to Mr. 
Rolle's is fony-five miies, and the country between 
is thebefryet difcovered upon the river. Mr. Rolle's 
plantation is well fituated on the eaftern banks, 
and is the mofr confiderable upon this river, which 
is here very narrow: twenty-five miles from Mr. 
Rolle's, downward, is Piccolata, a fmall forr, with 
a garrifon. The river is here three miles b:-oad. 

The bar, at low water, is nine feet deep, its chan
nel up to Lake George is much deeper; the 
breadth is very unequal, from a quarter of a mile 
to three miles. The tide rifes at the bar from five 
to eight feet, and two feet at Mr. Rolle's, though 
one hundred and twenty-five miles from the fea. 
There are neither fhallows nor any rapidity in the 
river; the current, owing to the flatnefs of the 
country, is very gentle, and velfels may go up the 
river almofr as eafy as down, for two hundred 
miles; there is perhaps no river in the world more 
commodious for navigation. 

St. Mark's river takes its rife near the-mouth of St. 
John's river, runs from north to fouth, and parallel 
with the fea, till it empties itfelf into the harbour 
of St. Auguftine. From the flatnefs of the coun
try, there are many falt-marlhes on both fides of 
the river, almoft up to its fource: thefe mar!hes 
may be eafily defended from the tides, and will 
make very proper lands, either for rice, indigo, or 
hemp. 

We 
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We come now to the harbour of St. Augu{linc~ 
which would be one of the beft in America, wt're 
it not for its bar, which will pot admit veffe1s of 
great burthen, as it has but eight feet water-. 
The bar is furro~nded by breakers, that have a 
formidable appearance when you enter it; but is 
ndt fa dangerous as it appears, OR account of the 
bar being very thort: fince the government has 
appointed a good pilot, no veffeJs have been loft 
upon it. There is a road 01) the north fide of the 
bar, with good anchorage for fuch {hips as draw 
too much water to go into the harbour. 

A neck of main land to the north, and a point 
of Anaftatia iOand to the fauth, form the entrance 
of the port. Oppofite to the entrance lies Fort St. 
Mark's, fa called from the river it is fituated upon. 
This fort is a regular quadrangle, with four baftions, 
a: ditch fifty feet wide, with a covert-way, place of 
arms, and a glacis: the entrance of the gate is de
fended b'l a raO/line; it is cafe-mated all round, 
and bcrr,-pr0 r C - r'-e; works are entirely of hewn 
fione, and being finifhed according to the modern 
tafre or rr;:litarv architeCture, it makes a very 
handfome ap'-',~-iar.ce, and may be juftly deemed, 
as pretty a fc (~ as any in the king's dominions~ 

• It is nece/Tary to obferve, that the depth of the bars of the 
harbours on the eaitern /hore of Eaft-Florida can~ot be exaaJy 
afcertained, as the tides there are chiefly regulated by the 
"'inds; a ftrong wefterly wind will make but fix feet, and an 
eaflerly wind twelve feet water upon the bar' of St. Au~ulline. 
at low water. ' 

The 
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The town of St. Auguftine is fituate~ near the 
glacis of the fort, on the weft fide of the harbour: 
it is an oblong (quare; the ftreets are regularly 
laid out, and interfect each other at right angles; 
they are built narrow on purpofe to afford fuade. 
The town is above half a mile in length, regularly 
fortified with baftions, half-baftions, and a ditcb. 
Befides thefe works, it has another fort of fortifica
tion, very fingular, but well adapted againft the 
enemy the Spaniards had molt to fear. It conGas 
of f~veral rows of palmetto-trees, planted very clofe 
along the ditch, up to the parapet; their pointed 
leaves are fo many cheveaux de frize, that make it 
entirely impenetrable; the two fouthern baftions 
are built of frone. I n the middle of the town is a 
fpacious fquare, called the Parade, open towards 
the harbour: at the bottom of this [quare is the 
governor's houfe, the apartments of which are fpa
cious and fuited to the climate, with high windows. 
a balcony in front, and galleries on both fides: to 
the back part of the houfe is joinoo a tower, called 
in America, a look-out, from which there is an ex
ten five profpeCi: towards the fea, as well as inland. 
There are two churches within the walls of the 
town; the parilh-church, a plain building; and 
another belonging to the convent of Francifcan 
friars, which is converted into barracks for the 
garrifon. The houfes are built of free-fione,,, 
commonly two fiories high, two rooms upon a 
floor, with large windows and balconies: before 

y 4- the: 
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the entry of rnoll: of the houfes runs a portico of 
{tone arches; the roofs are commonly flat. The 
Spaniards confidted conveniency more than tane 
in their buildings. The numbet' of houfes in 
their time,· in the town and within the lines, 
was above nine hundred: many of them, efpecially 
in the fuburbs, being built of woad or palmetto 
leaves, are now gone to decay. The inhabitants 
of all colours, whites, negroes, rnulattoes, Indians. 
&c. at the evacuation of St. Augull:ine, amounted 
to five thoufand feven hundred, the garrifon in
cluded, which confift~~ of two tl10ufand five hundred 
men. Half a mjle from the town, to thl! wefi, is a 
line, with a broad ditch and bafiions, rllnQing from 
St. Sebafiian's creek to St. Mark's riv~r: a mile 
further is another fortified line, with fori1~~redoubts, 
forming a fecond communication between a fioe
cado fort upon St. Sebafiian's river, and Fort l.\1oz", 
upon the river St. Mark's. 

Within the firfi line, dear the town, was a fmall 
fettlement of Germans, who had a church of their 
own. Upon St. Mark's river, within ~he fame 
line, was alfo an Indian town, with a church built of 
free-fione. The fteeple is of good workmanfhip 
and tafie, though built by the Indians. The lands 
pelonging to this townfhip, the governor has given 
as glebe-land to the parifh-church. The lan4 
about, St. Augufiine, in ClII appearanj:e, is the 
:worO: in the province. 

Oppofite to the town of 3t. Auguftine lies the 
jqaqd of Al}aA:-afia, T~js jn~nd is about twenty-

. fiv~ 
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miles in length, and divided from the main land by 
a narrow channel, called Mata~za river, though in 
reality an arm of the fea. The foil here is but in
different: at preCent it is ufed for pafturage; but 
having fome creeks and fwamps in feveral parts, 
may in time be cultivated to advantage. ---

At the north end of this Wand is a watch-tower , 
or look-out, built-t>f white fione, which ferves al(o 
as a land-mark for velfels at fea. At the approach 
of any velfels, fignals are made fwm this tower to 
the fort; a few foldiers do duty there on thac ac
count. A quarry of whitith ftone is found oppofite 
to St. Auguftine, of which the fort and houfes are 
built. Stone quarries are very rare in the fouthera 
parts of America, which makes this of Anaftafia 
the more valuable: the ftone is manifeftly a con
cretion of fmallthells,. petrified; it is foft under 

. ground, but becomes very hard and durable by 
being expofed to the air. ' 

Going fouthwards from Auguftine, at the dif
tance of a mile arid a half, we come to St. Sebaf
tian's creek. This ftream takes its rife five miles 
Jlorth of Auguftine, and, after making a fweep to 
the weft, empties itfelf into the fea at this place: 
Jlear the mouths of this creek are extenfive falt
water marthes, overflown at high tides, which may 
be eafily defended from the fea; higher inland are-
fine fwamps. . 

We come next to Wood-cutters creek, which 
rifes fifteen miles north of Auguftine, and, after de. 
fcribing a femicircle to the weft, much like Sebaf. 
Jian's creek, but, with a larger fweep, empties itfeIf 

intQ 
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into the fea fix miles below Auguftine: the lands 
upon this creek confift of very good fwamps and 
highlands. 

At the Matanzas, fifteen miles fouth of Wood
~utters creek, is a fmall fort, and harbour, fit for 
coafting velTels. The harbour is oppo!iee the 
fouth point of Anaftafia iOand, where there is a fe
cond watch· tower. The foil between Wood-cut
ters .creek and the Matanzas, is tolerably good, on 
account of feveral creeks and fwamps. 

From the Matanzas we come to Halifax river, 
which, like St. Mark's above·mentioned, runs pa
rallel to the fea, and is fepara'ted from it only by a 
fandy beach, in fame parts a mile, in others two 
miles broad. This beach, or bank, feems to be 
formed by the fands; which, either by hurricanes 
or in a comfe of ages, have been wafhed up by the 
fea. The fouree of this river, though certainly not 
very far from St. John's river, is not as yet well 
afcertained: before it rea~hes Mofquito inlet, To
moko river falls into it. This river runs from weft 
to eaft; and from it to St. John's is only four miles 
land· carriage. 

From the Matanzas to Mufquito inlet is forty 
miles. At this place, Hilfuorough river, coming 
from the fauth, and Halifax river from the north, 
meet, and are both dlfcharged here into the rea : 
the bar of this harbour has eight feet at low water. 

About Mufquito inlet the country is low, and 
chiefly falt-madh; what highland there is, is co
ver~d with cabbage trees, papaw trees, and other. 

tropi., 
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tropkal plants, which Chew that Weft-India com
modities may be raifed here. The weO:ern banks 
of Halifax and Hillfborough rivers contain a great 
deal of excellent land; the many orange-groves, 
which denote former Spanifh fetdements, and the 
frequent remains of Indian towns, fhews that they 
have been once well inhabited. Weare as yet 
unacquainted with the fources of moO: of the rivers 
in t,aft·Florida, and particularly that of Hillfbo
rough river: it is generally believed to have a 
communication with an Indian inlet, called by the 
Spaniards Rio Days, fixty miles to the fouth, where 
there is fuch another harbour as Mofquito, with 
eight feet water; it is faid [0 communicate with 
St. John's river. 

Between Indi;!n River and the Capes of Florida, 
;lre feveral rivers anq harbours; but they are not 
yet aCtually furveyed~ 

In Eaft-Florida tAere is iqdeed a change of the 
(eafons, but it is a moderate pne; in November 
and December many trees lofe their leaves, vege ... 
lation goes on nowly, and the winter is perceived. 
The winters, however, are fo mild, that the tender
eft plants of the Weft-Indies, fuch as the plantain, 
the alligator pear-tree, the banana, the pine-apple 
or ananas, the fugar.cane, &c. almoft conltantly 
remain unhurt. Fogs and dark gloomy wea
ther, are unknown in this country. At the 
equinoxes, efpecially the autumnal, the rains fall 
very heavy every day, betwixt eleven o'clock in 
,he morning, and fOUf in the afternoon, for forne 

weeks 
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weeks together; when a fhower is over, the {kyo 

does not continue cloudy, but always clears up, 
and the fun appears again. The mildnefs of 
the feafons; ancl purity of the air, are proba
bly tl)e caufe of the healthinefs of this coun
try, which the inhabitants of the Spanilh fettle
ment~ in America confidered, with refpett to its 
healthinefs, in the fame light that we do the fouth 
of France; the Spaniarlls, from the Havannah and 
e1fewhere, frequently reforting thither for the be
nefit of their health; and fince it came into the 
hands of Great-Britain, many gentlemen have tX

perienced the happy effects of its climate. 
By the befl: accounts of the firft difcovery of Ealt· 

Florida, it appears to have been nearly as full of 
inhabitants as Peru and Mexico; and thefe ac
counts are, in fame meafure, verified, by the fre
quent remains we difcover of Indian towns through
out the peninfula. The natives are defcribed to have 
been larger, and of a ftrongt'r make than the Me"
iean Indians. 

The peninfula of Florida is not broad, and as it 
lies betwixt two feas, the air is cooler, and oftener 
refrefhed with rains, than on the continent: the en
tire abfenee of the fun for eleven hours, makes the 
dews heavy, and gives the earth time to cool; fa 
that the nights in fummer are lefs fultry here than 
in the north latitude, where the fun {hines upon the 
earth for feventeen or eighteen hours out of the 
twenty-four. The heat, which in South-Carolina 
and Georgia is fometimes intolerable for want of 

wind, 
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wind, is alfo here mitigated, by a never-failing fea
breeze in the day-time, and a land-wind at night. 

In no one part of the Britilh dominions is there 
found fo great a variety of trees, plants, and fhrubs, 
as in Eaft-Florida, where the produCl:ions of the 
northern and fauthern latitudes feern to rlourilh 
together. 

Without attempting to enumerate all the foreft
trees, 1 thall only take notice of fuch as are moft 
ufeful, viz. the white and red pine, the fpruce fir, 
(different from that to the northward) the ever
green oak, the chefnut oak, the mahogany, red bay, 
walnut, hickery, black cherry, mapL~, ath, locuft, 
and logwood trees; the red and white mulberry 
tree, of which the forefts are full, and which grow 
to a larger fize than in any other plrt of America, 
fuftic and braziletto, fatfafras and balfam of Tolu 
trees, the magnolia, tulip-laurel, and tupdow-trees, 
fo beautiful in gardens. 

All the fruit trees (an indiffe,,o;'t fort of plumb, 
and a fmalt black cherry, excepted) have been im
porced from Europe, and thrive exceeding well. 
A {hanger cannot help being ftruck with the lux
uriancyof the orange-tree; it is larger in fize, and 
produces greater abundance, and better flavoured 
fruit, than in Spain or Portugal: this tree is fo 
well adapt~d to the climate, that it has fpread itfelf 
every where. Lemons, limes, citrons, pomegra
nates, figs, apricots, p~aches, &c.grow here in 
high perkction. 

The 
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The myrtle wax fhrub, the moO: ufeful arid be· 
neficial of the fpontaneous growth of America, is' 
found in all forts of foil, and in fuch plenty, in 
Eaft-Florida, that, were there hands enough to 
gather the berries, they could fupply all England 
with wax: the procefs of making it is very fim
pIe; they bruife the berries, boil them in water; 
and fkim the wax off, which is naturally of a bright 
green colour, but may be bleached lik.e bees-wax" 
and, on account of its hardnefs, is well adapted for 
candles in hot countries. Of the opuntia, or prick
ly-pear, there are different fpecies in EaO:- Florida;
cn one fort, with a fmooth leaf, the cochineal in
fect: is found in incredible plenty : of the fruit of 
the other fpecies is made a vegetable cochineal, 
which may be ufed for ordinary purpofes inO:ead of 
the true cochineal. The fenna fhrub, farfaparilla, 
China-root, wild indigo, water and mufk melons, 
art~ alia indigenous plants of EaO:-Florida. 

I cannot omit mentioning an herb of the growth 
of EaO:-Florida, of which, as yet, very little notice 
has been taken. This herb refembles entirely our 
famphire in England, and is called barilla or kali : 
it is the fame of which in Spain the pearl. allies are 
made. The fea ·coaft, marilies, and low-lands, over
flown at high tides, are covered with it. 

EaO:-Florida has a great plenty of all kinds ot 
game common to the climate. As to the domeftic 
animals, they are, .in general, the fame that we have 
in Europe; the horned cattle as big.as in England, 
cfpecially in the inland parts. 

Ie. 
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It has alfo a great variety of birds; immenfe 
numbers migrate hither in winter, to avoid the 
cold of the northern latitudes. In' the woods are 
plenty of wild turkies, better tafted, a:; well as 
larger, than our tame ones in England. The 
pheafant is in fize like the European; its plu,mage 
like that of our partridge. The American par
tridge is not much bigger than a quail, and feems 
to be of that fpecies. Toe wild pigeons, for three 
months in the year, are in fuch plenty here, that an 
account of them would feem incredible; and all the 
different forts of water· fowls belonging to Ameri
ca, the fwan excepted, are found here in the greateft 
abundance. 

The rivers of the fouthern provinces of North
America abound greacJy with 6th, but thofe of 
Florida rather more than any other: thofe moftly 
made ufe of, are the bafs, mullet, different forts of 
rays, and flat·fifh, cat·6th, fea-trout, and black-
6th; crabs, prawns, and thrimps, of an extraor
dinary fize, oyfters, turtles, &c. 

If one confiders the extent of Eaft-Florida, and the 
fmall number of inhabitants it has had thefe fixty 
years, fince the native Indians were exterminated by 
the Creeks, one would be apt to think, it muft of 
courfe be over· run with venompus infects and rep
tiles: feveral writers who mention Florida, have taken 
it for granted to be fo. The faa is quite otherwife • 
if we except the alligator, Eaft-Florida has fewer 
infects thall any other province in Amerka. Mr. 
Rolle, who for eighteen months lived conftantly in the 

woods, 
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woods, has feen but one rattle-fnake: for the hunt
ing parties of the Creek Indians, who are dilf.;f:rfed 
over the whole province, continually fet the graft 
on fire, for the conveniency of hunting; by which 
means not only the infeCts, but their eggs alfo, are 
deftroyed. 

There is an infeCt in Eaft-Florida, not known in 
other parts of America, which is a large yellow 
fpider: the hind part of his body is bigger than a 
pigeon's egg. and the reft in proportion; its web is 
a true yellow filk, fo ftrong as to catch fmall birds, 
upon which it feeds: the bite of this fpider is at
tended with a fwelling of the part, and great pain, 
but no danger of life. A great variety of lizards 
are found here; forne of them very beautiful, 
changing their colour, like the cameleon: they are 
quite harmlefs. 

From the climate, and the great variety of tro
pical as well as northern produCtions, that are na
tives of this country, there is reafon to expect, that 
cotton, rice, and indigo, not to mention fugar, will 
grow here as well as in any part of the globe. 

The cotton furub is known to thrive beft in a 
light fandy foil, and in a enmaee that has frequent 
rains: the pine-barrens, and worft pares of Flori
da, as well as its climate, are therefore fit for this 
1hrub; and Mr. Rolle has already planted it with 
fuccefs. The quantity imported from the Weft
Indies bears but a fmall proportion to the whole 
confumption; and the Manchefter manufa&lres 
are greatly craolped by the fcarcity of this commQ-

dity. 
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<tUodity. A fmall bounty upon the growth of it ill 
Florida, 'might be attended with good effect, an~ 
be a wife encouragem.ent of ar:t infi;lnt colony. 

With refpect to the cultivation of filk in Flo,
,ida, there is not the Ieaft doubt of the climate be
.lng better adapted to the !ilk-worm than any'coun
try in North-America. 

In Carolina and Georgia, the worms are often in
jured by accidental frofts, and cold mornings; in 
the fpring, efpeciaIJy if it is a late one, they are 
fometimes actually deftroyed, and at others be
numbed and made fickly, for want of warmth: the 
fouthern fituation of Florida has almoft wholly ex
empted it from this difafter. 

In Georgia there is oft.en a great deal of thunder 
.and lightning in the fpring-feafon, which is apt to 
affect and injure the filk-worm; whereas, in Flo
rida, where frequent 1howers refrelh the air, and 
,the fea-breezes keep it in (onfrant agitation, the 
Jhunder is neither fo commOH nor fo violent. 

The fugar-cane is .nota native of the Weft-In
,dies, nor w.ill it grow there without art and cultiva
tion; and as both the foil and climate feen"l fit for 
Jugar, one Cannot reafonably doubt but the culti
vation of it in Florida will be attended with fuccefs ; 
;l.nd if in fome refpeCl:s Florida be found inferior to 
the Weft-Indies, it has, in other refpeCl:s, per
haps, the adllant~ge of them *. 

The 

~ This rather {eems avilionary fchelue, as the fJil of Ea~ -
"lorida is in general (andy and poor, and the climate not aI
~ays exempt from frofts, (vide Dickenfon's voyage to Floridap 

. .y(1~. II. Z ~. Sz 
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The frock of a fugar-planter is not only pro-
cured, but fupported at a vaft expence: the exce{· 
five price of labour in the Weft-Indies, arifing 
from the unhealthinefs of the climate, and the 
dearnefs of the neceffaries of life, virtually amounts 
to a tax upon the fugar-planter; for not only all 
kind of c1oathing, but provifion too, muft be im
ported from Europe and the northern planta
tions. The materials for building, all the lum
ber required to ereCt and n:pair the fugar-works, 
muft: be fetched from the continent. In Flo
rida, they are found upon the fpot; and the 
overfc:er, and other white fervants, will not only 
be hired much cheaper in a plentiful and good 
climate than in a fcarce and fickly one; but 
horfes, cows, and oxen, may be purchafed at lefs 
than one fixth the price they bear in the Weft-In
dies. It is not only the prime coft of the flock 

• that differs fa much in .the two countries, but the 
expence of maintaining it bears the fame compara
tive difference; fodder for the cattle, and corn 
and flelh-meat for the fervants, are very fcarce in 
the it1ands, but plentiful in Florida. 

In both the Floridas the lands are not fold, as in 
the ceded iOands, but given upon conditions, which 
intereft leads the grantee to perform; and the re-

p. 8: to 97); whereas, land can hardly be too rich for tbis 
cane, which even in Cuba, and the north fide of Jamaica, from 
the north-weft winds, and fuch frequent and heavy rains al fall 
in Florida, will produce nothing but melalfes, though in thofe 
illands there are no frofts to render the juite more four. if not 
kill the cane. 

I fervation 
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fervation made to the crown is only an halfpenny 
an acre, after the end of three, five, or ten years, 
which is regulated by the exte!:t of the grants. 

It often happens in the Weft-Indies, that when 
the ground is prepared, and the cane pianted, the 
rains or feafons, as they are called, fa~l, and the 
crop is ruined by drough-t; a misfortune which is 
not to be apprehended in Florida. 

Both the foil and climate of Eafr--Florida feern 
to fuit the indigo plant: the Spaniards planted fame 
of the Guatimala indigo in their gardens at - St. 
Augufiine, where, in a poor fandy foil, the ~ndigo 
plants were o~ a larger fize, and more luxuriant 
than in South-Carolina in the richefr and befr 
cultivated lands. 

The vine grows almofr in all parts of America. 
fouth of Delaware, in great plenty; and it will, 
probably, not be owing to any defeCt: either in foil 
or climate, but to the dearn~fs of labour, or negli
gence of the inhabitants, if ~ine is not produced 
hereafter in fame plenty upon this cont~nt'nt; and 
currants, raifins, figs, and oli yes, will mofr proba
bly thrive here whenever they are planted. The 
prefent governor is James Grant, Efq; 

EXPORTS and TRADE. 
As the number of inhabitants, as yet, is but 

fmall, no great improvements and productions 
can at prefent be expected, though there are fome 
good fettlements already begun; the exports, 
therefore, of this province, of courfe, are but 
fmall, and confift chiefly of it.s trade with the 

Z 2 Indians. 
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Indilns. The imports from themother·country arc! 
the fame as thofe from the other colonies. 

VV EST. FLO RID A. 

This province, bounded,eaftward by Eaft,Flo· 
rida, fouthward by the Gulph of Mexico, weftward 
by a line drawn through the middle of Lake Pont· 
cb~trai!l and the river Miffiffippi, and northward 
by the country of the Chaaaws, makes a part of 
Louifiana, ceded by France to the crown of Eng. 
land, by the late peace: hence, a defcription of 
Weft-Florida, in fome meafure, includes that of 
louifiana. 

The face of the country is rather level, but ex· 
tref1:lely well watered. About twelve miles above 
the mouth of the river Miffimppi, a branch of it 
runs, on the eaft fide, which. after a courfe of one 
hundred and fixty miles, falls into the north· weft end 
of the great bay of Spirito Santo. At firft, it is 
very narrow and {hallow; but, by the acc~ffion of 
feveral rivers and rivulets, becomes navigable by 
'the greateft boats and Ooops, and forms feveral 
pleafant lakes, particularly Lake Pontchart.tain. 

About fixty leagu(s higher up, on the eaft fide, is 
the river Yafoua, which comes. into the Mimf· 
fippi, two or three hundred miles out of the coun
try, and is inhabite.d by the nations of the Yafoues, 
Tonica~, Kowrouas, &c. Sixty leagues higher is 
the river and nation of Chongue, with fame others 
to the eaf\: ofthem. Thirty leagues higher the Millif· 
fippi.receives a river, that proceeds from a lake about 

teQ 
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ten miles off, which -is twenty miles long, and receives 
four large rivers. The Cafqui, the moO: fouthern, 
being the river of the Cherokees, comts from 
the fouth-eaO:, and its heads are among l he moun
tains which feparate their country from Carolina, 
and is the great road of the traders from thence 
to the Miffiffippi, and the intermediate places.' 
The river Ouefpefe, which, abollt thirty leagues 
to the north-eaO: of the lake, divides into two 
branches, whereof the mort fouthern is called the 
Black River; but there are very few inhabitants 
upon either, they having been deftroyed, or driven 
away by the Iroquois. The heads of this river are in 
that vaft ridge of mountains which runs on thf' back 
of Carolina, Virginia, and Maryland, through which 
there is a fhort pafiage to the fources of the great 
river Potomack, on the eaft fide of them. The 
Ohio, more to the north, a vaft ri\'er, which comes 
from the back of New-Yoik, Maryland, and Vir
ginia, I!avigable fix hundred miles. It runs thro' 
the moO: -beautiful and fruitful countries in the 
world, a-nd r:eceives ten or twelve rivers, belides' 
innumerable rivulets. Several nations formerly 
dwelt on this river, as the Chawanoes or Choua
nons, a great people, who, with many other na
tions. W6-re totally extirpated by the Iroquois, who 
made this river their ufual road, when they entered 
into a war with the nations either to the fouth or 
weft. The moft northerly, and which comes, 
like the reft, from the north-eaft, is the Ouabacha, 
or St. Jeremy's river. Twenty-five leagues above 
the Ohio is the great Wand of the Tamaroas, with 

Z 3 a na-
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a nation over-againO: it of the name, and another 
named Cahokia, who dwell on the banks of the 
Chepulfo. Thirty leagues higher is the river Che
cogou, or the River of the llIinouecks, co'rruptl1 
called by the French Illinois; which nation lived 
upon and near this river, in about fixty towns, and' 
confined of twenty thoufand w;hting men, before 
they were dcLl:royt'd by the Iroquois, and driven to 
the wef1: of the MilIiffippi. This is a large pleafanc 
river, and about two hundred and fifty miles abov~ 
its entrance into the Miffiffippi, is divided into two 
branches: the leiTer comes from north and byeaft, 
and it riCes within four or five miles of the weO: 
fide of the lake of the Illinouecks or Michigan, as it 
is c::lIed in our map: the biggeO: comes direCl:ly 
from the eait, and pt'oceecis from a morafs within 
two miles of the river Miamiha, which runs into 
the fame lake. On the fouth-eaft fide there is a 
communication between thefe two rivers, by a]and 
carriage of twole<:gues, about fifty miles to the Couth- . 
eaa- of the lake. The courfe of the river Checo
gou is above four hundred miles, navigable above 
half way by fhips, and moO: of the reO: by floops and 
barges. It receives many fmall rivers, and forms 
two or ~hree hkes; one efpecially, called Pimeteo
vi, twenty miles long and three broad, which af
ferds great quantities of good fifu,· as the adjacent 
country does game, both fowls and beaO:s. Be
fides th,e ) llinouecks, are the nations Prouaria, Caf-:
cafquia; and Caracontannon ; . and on the north 
branch inhabit part of the nation of the Mafcontans~ 
On the fouth-eaO: bank of the river Checogou, M. 

de 
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de Sale, in 1680, ereCted a fort, which he named 
Crevecreur, or Heart-breaker, on account of the 
troubles he met with here. This fort ftand!; about 
half way betwixt the Gulph of Mexico and Canada, 
was the ufual road of the French to and from both, 
till they difcovered a fhorter and eaGer pafTage by 
the rivers Ollbacha and Ohio, which rife at a linall 
diftance from the lake Erie, or fome rivers which 
enter it. Eighty leagues higher, the river Miffiffip
pi receives the Mifconfing, a river refembling that 
of the llIinouecks, in breadth~ depth, and courfe ; 
and the country adjacent to its branches is alike 
pleafant and fruitful. Sixty miles before it falls in
to the Miffiffippi it is joined by the river Kikapouz, 
which is alfo navigable, and comes a great way from 
the north-eait Eighty miles farcher, almoft di
rectlyeaft, there is a communication by a land-car-

. riage of two leagues with the river Mifconqui, 
which.runs to the north-eaft, and after a paffage 
of one hundred and fifty miles from the land-car
riage, falls into the great bay of Ppukeoutamis, or 
the Puaos, which joins on the north-weft fide to the 
great lake of the -Illinouecks. Higher up the 
Miffiffippi is th~ river Chabadeba; above which the 
Miffiffippi form's a fine lake twenty miles long, and 
eight or ten br9ad. Ten miles above that lake is 
the River of Tortoifes, a large fair river, which 
runs into the country a good way to the north-eaft, 
and is navigable forty miles by the greateft boats. 

There are only two large rivers which do not com
municate with the Miffiffippi, betwixt it and the pe
ninfula of Florida; viz. theCoza, and the Apalache. 

'Z 4- 1. The 
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I. The Coza river, which the French call Mobile, is 
bigger, except the Miffiffippi and Ohio, than any 
river in this orthe neighbouring provinces. It rifes 
from the Apalachian mountains, with feveral heads, 
of which the moO: northern is at the town and pro
vince of Guaxala, at the foot of the faid moun
tains; many rivulets uniting, after a courfe of 
eighty miles, form a river wider than the Thames 
at Kingfton, with feveral delightfuJ iOes, fame three 
or four miles long. and half a mile broad, in a coun- , 
try wOiJderfully pleafant and fruitfur. The firtl: 
conCiderable town or province is Chiaha, with a ri
ver of its own name, that helps to enlarge Coza; 
which is famous for its pearl-fifhing; there being 
in the river and little lakes that are formed by it, a 
fort of fhell-fifh, which the antients named pinna, 
betwixt a mufcle and an oyO:er. From thence the 
river grows larger and deeper, being reinforced 
by others from the mountains and vaJIies, till it 
enters the province of Coza, reckoned one of the 
moO: pleafant and fruitful parts of the country, and 
very populous. It conGO:s of hills and vallies, ri
vulets, arable land, and lovely meadows. Prunes 
grow naturally in the fields, better than can be pro
duced in Spain by culture; and though there are 
fome vines that creep on the ground, tllere are 
others which mount, in almoO: all the places near 
the rivers, to the tops of the trees. The Coza ri
ver enters the Gulph of Mexico one hundred miles 
fouth of Mobile. One of the rivers that enters the 
Coza is the river of the ChaCl:aws, which a £01-
h:Cl:ion of little Ctreams renders a fine river. About .. 

the 
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tiie middle of it lies the mighty nation of the Chac
taws, confifling of near three thoufand men, who 
fpeak the fame .language as their neighbours the 
ChicKefaws, juft now mentioned, to whom they 
were lately, if they are not frill, mortal enemies. 
To the eall: of the Cozas are the BecLles or Abe
caes, who have thirteen towns, and dwell on divers 
fmall rivers, which run into the Coza. It is a very 
pleafant country, confifting of hills and vallies) and 
its foil in general more marly, or fatter, than that 
of the other provinces, which have moftly a 
lighter mould. A little more to the f0uth-wefr, 
between the Abecaes and Chactaws, the Ewemalas, 
who are about five hundred fighting men, dwell 
dn a fair river of the (arne name, which coming 
from the north-eall: mixes with the Coza. Mr. 
Coxe, whofe defcription of this country is our 
guide, fays the river Coza falls into the Gulph 
of Mexico, fifteen leagues well: of the great bay 
of NaffaLl, or Spirito Santo. Near the mouth 
of this river the French erected a fettlement, called 
Fort Louis, twenty leagues north-eall: of the neareft 
mouth of the Miffiffippi, which was the uCuai refi
dence of the chief governor of Louifiana, who was 
neverthelefs fubordinate to him of Canada. From 
this garrifon the French ufed to fend detachments 
to fecLlre their feveral ftations among the Indians 
in the inland parts. The AIibamoLls, ChickeLlws, 
and ChaCl:aws,themoftconfiderable nations upon and 
between the river Cpza and the Miffiffippi, kindly 
entertained the Englilh, who reuded among them fe
veral years, and carried on a fafe and peaceable trade 

with 
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with them. tin about the year J 715, when by the 
intrigues of the French, th;:y were either murdered, 
or obliged tD make room for thefe new invaders, 
who unju(Uy poffeIfed and fortified the fame £la
tions, in order to curb the natives, and cut off 
their communication with the Engli1h traders; 
whereby they engroffed a profitable trade for five 
hundred miles, of which the Engli1h were a few 
years before the fole mafters. 

The French had another fmall town and fort in 
the HIe Dauphine, formerlY,called Siaubhter Inand, 
from the number of men's bones found there on 
its firft difcovery, the remains, as it is faid, of a 
bloody batrIe fought between two Indian na
tions. It is about nine leagues fOllth of Fo"t Louis, 
and ten leagues weft of Penfacola; and \\ a:, in
habited and fortified only on account of it, har
bour, being the firft place the French generally 
touched at on their arrival upon this cOaft. The 
diftance between the river Coza and that of Apa
lache to the eaft, is about one hundred and ninety 
miles, and the coaft between them is very deep and 
bold. 

The chief harbour betwixt'thefe two rivers, and 
indeed the beft upon all this coaft, is Penfacola; it 
being a large port, fafe from all winds, with four 
fathom at the entrance, and deepens gradually \to 
feven or eight. It lies eleven leagues caft of Port 
Louis and Mobile. ... • 

On the weft fide of the harbour ftands toe town 
of Penfacola, the capital. A nne river enters the 
Bay of Mexico on the eaft fide of this harbour, 

which 
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which comes about one hundred miles out of the 
country, after being formed by the junClion of two 
other rivers. The land here is a barren fand; but 
produces many pine-trees. fit for fhip.malls. There 
is a communication from hence by land with Apa-
lache. ' . 

Apalachy Cola is a good harbour, thirty leagues 
eaft of the former, arid as much well from the river 
nallled by the Indians, Apalache. This river enters 
the Gulph of Mexico about one hundred miles 
from the cod of the Bay of Apalache, atthe north
weft end of the peninfula of Florida, in about north 
latitude 30. Here was a fort, called St. Mary de 
Apalache, which the Alibamous deftroyed in 1705. 
It is not eafy to find this place by rearon of the 
ines and lakes before and about it; and though a 
ftately river, whofe mouth makes a large harbour, 
yet it has not above three fathoms water at molt on 
the bar; but when· that is paffed, it is very deep 
and large, aJ?d the tide flows higher into it than in
to any river upon all the coaft, fome fay no lefi> than 
fifty miles. But this is not ftrange, the country 
being a perfea: level, and the river having a dou
ble current, one from the weft and the other from 
.the fou.th. On both fides of it, towards the fea
coaft, live feveral nations, called by the name of 
the Apalache Indians; and about the middle of it 
Jive the great nations of the ClIfhetaes, Tallibou
fies, and Adgebaches. This river proceeds chiefly 
from others, which have their origin on the routh or 
fouth-weft fide of the great ridge of hills that runs 

Otl 
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on the back of Carolina. There is a'communica
tion from hence by land to St. Auguftine. 

On the whole coaft of this province, there are 
many vaft beds of oyfters, thac produce pearls. 
Ambergreafe is often found upon the coaft; and 
alfo, efpecially after high winds, a fort of ftone 
pitch, which the Spaniards foften with greafe, and 
ufe for their veffels as pitch, than which they affirm 
jc is better in hot countries, noc being apt to 
melt with the heac of the fun. On both fides the 
river Miffiffippi there are many fprings and lakes, 
that produce excellent fait. The country abounds 
in rich mines of copper, iron, lead, pitcoal, and 
quickfilver; and, in divers parts, there are great 
quantities of orpiment and fandarache. 

The climate nearly refembles that of Eaft-Flo
rida; its natural products are alfo in general (he 
fame; and though the fea-coaft is fandy and barren, 
the inland parts are capable of producing, in the 
greateft abundance, all the valuable commodities 
recommended as proper for cultivation in that pro
vince. 

TRADE and POPULATION. 

As many of the French who inhabited Weft
Florida before the late peace, have chofe to become 
Britifh fubjech for the fake of keeping their eftates, 
no doubt, confiderable fettlements will be fOOll 

made, efpecially as the lalld in the inland parts of 
this province is vaftly preferable to Eaft-Florida~ 

and 
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and its fituation for trade extremely good, having 
the river Mi~ffippi for its we(\:ern boundary. 

There are at prefent about fix thoufand inhabi~ 
tants in this province, who increafe fa(\:, it being 
much more healthy and inviting than Eaft-Florida, 
efpecially theweftern parts, upon the banks of the 
Miffiffippi, which are faid to agree very well with 
Englifu conftitutions. 

They already carryon a confiderable trade with 
the Indians, and export great quantities of deer
fkins and furs. The French inhabitants here alfo 
raife confiderable quantities of "rice, and build fome 
velfe1s. The imports from tAe mother-country are 
the fame as thofe of the other colonies. 

A general Account of the INDIAN NATIONS. 

T HE Aborigines of America, amongft the 
infinite number of nations and tribes into 

which"they are divided, differ very little frem each 
other in their manners and cuftoms; and all form a 
fhiking piCture of the moO: diflant antiquity. 

They are tall, and !trait in their limbs, beyond 
-the proportion of moO: nations: their bodies are 
fhong; but rather fitted to endure much hardfhip, 
;than to continue long at any ferviIe work, by 
which they are quickly exhaufted. Their bodies 
.and beads are flattifh, the effeCl: of art; their fea-

tures. 
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tures are regular, but their countenances fierce; 
their hair long, black, lank, and as {hong as that 
of a horie; they have no beards; the colour of 
their fkin is a reddifh brown, improved by the 
conftant ufe of bear's fat and paint. 

When the Europeans firft came into America, 
t!:ley found the people quite naked, except thofe 
partS which it is common for the moft uncultivated 
people to conceal. Since that time they have ge
nerally a coarfe blanket to' cover them, which they 
buy from us. The whole fafhion of their lives is of 
a piece; hardy, poor, and fqualid: their education 
from their infancy is foldy directed to fit their bo
dies for this mode of life, and to form their minds 
to inflict and endure the greateft evils. Their only 
occupations are hunting and war: agriculture is left 
to the women. \\' hen their hunting-feafon is paft, 
in which they exert great ingenuity, they pafs the 
refl: of their time in an entire indolence, and obferve 
no bounds or decency in their eating and drinking. 
·Mefore they were acquainted with the EuropeanS", 
they had no fpirituous liquors: but now this is the' 
principal end they purfue in their treaties ~ith us ; 
and from this they fuffer inexpreffible calamities; 
for having once begun to drink, they continue ~ 
fucceffion of drunkennefs as long as their means 
of procuring liquor latb. In this condition they 
lie expofed on the earth to all the inclemency of the 
feafons, which waftes them by a train of the moft 
fatal diiOrders: and, in fhort, excefs in drinking, 
amongft this uncivilized people, who have not att 

enough 
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enough to guard againft the confequence of their 
vices, is a public calamity. The few amongft 
them who live free from this evil, enjoy the re-· 
ward of their temperance in a robuft 3lld healthy 
old age. . 

Their character is {hiking. They are extreme
ly grave in tlJeir deportment upon any ferious oc
cafion; obfervant of thofe in company ; refpect
ful to the old; cool and deliberate; never in hafte 
to fpeak before they have thought well upon the 
matter, and are fure the perfon who fpoke before 
them has finifhed all he had to fay. Nothing is 
more edifying than their behaviour in their public 
councils and atremblies. Every man there is 
heard. in his turn, according as hii years, his wif
dom, or his fervices to his country have ranked 
him. Not a whifper is heard from the reil: while 
he fpeaks; no indecent condemnation, no ill-timed 
applaufe. The younger fort attend for their in
ftruction . 

. There is no people amongft whom the laws of 
hofpitality are more facred; their hou(es, their 
provifi09, even their young women, are not enough 
to oblige a gueft. To thofe of their own nation 
they are likewife very humane and beneficent. 
But to the enemies of his country, or to thofe 
who have privately o,!fended, the American is 
implacable. He conceals his fentiments, unfit he 
has an opportunity of executing an horrible re
venge; but no length of time is fufficient to allay 
his'refentment; no diftance of place great enough 

to 
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to protetl: the object; on whom, when in his powe", 
he exercifes the moft (hocking barbarities, even to 
the eating of his flefh. To fuch extremes do the 
Indians pulh their triendfhip or their enmity. 

Notwithftanding this ferocity, no people have their 
anger more under their command; ftom their infan
cy, they are formed with care to endure every fort of 
infult with a compofed countenance. Theyefteem 
nothing fo unworthy a man of fenfe and conftancy, 
as a peevifh temper, and a pronenefs to fudden and 
rafh anger. And this fo tar has an effetl:, that 
quarrels happen as rarely amongft them, when they 
are not intoxicated with liquor, as abufive Ian,. 
guage. But when their paffions are roufed, being 
fhut up, as it were, and converging into a narrow 
point, they become furious; are dark, fllllen, 
treacherous, and im,' lacab Ie. 

The Americalls hold the exiftence of a Supreme 
Being, eternal and incorruptible, who has power over 
all. Satisfied with owning this, which is tradition
ary amongft them, they pay him no fort of worfhip. 
There are indeed nations in America who feem 
to pay fome reli~iolls homage to the fun and moon; 
and as moO: of them have a notion of fome invifible 
beings, who continually intermeddle in their af
fairs, they difcourfe m.uch of demons, &c. They 
have ceremonies too, that feem to !hew they had 
once a more regular form of religious worfhip; 
for they make a fort of oblation of their fidl:
fruits, obferve certain ceremonies at the full moo~, 
and have in their feftivals many things that :vrory 

probably 
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probalj>ly came from a religious origin, though they 
perform them as things handed down to them from 
tbeir aflceftors, without knowing the rearon. They 
q:>nfider the other world as a place abounding" 
with an inexha~ftibl~ plenty of every thing defira
ble ; and that they fllall enjoy there the moft full 
and exquifite gratification of all their fenres. Hence 
it is, no doubt, that they meet death with fuch in
difference and compofure of mind; no Indian be
ing in the leaft difmayed at the news, that he has 
only a few minutes to live, bur, with the greateft 
intrepidity and compofure, harangues thofe around 
him; and thus a father leaves his dying advice 
to his children, and takes a formal leave of all 
his friends. 

Great obfervers of omens and dreams, and 
~ager pryers into futurity, they abound in di
viners, augurs, and magicians, whom they rely 
much upon in all affairs; and believing that the 
whole hiftory of their future life may be colleCl:
ed fram their dreams in their youth, they make 
dreaming a kind of religious ceremony when they 
come ta fufficient years, which is thus performed: 
they befmear themfelves all over with black paint, 
and faft for feveral days, in expectation that their 
good genius will appear, or manifeft himfelf in 
fome fuape or other, in their dreams. The effeCl: 

. ·produced by this lorig faft in the brain of a young 
perron, mull: na doubt be confiderable; and the 
parents take Care, during this operation, that the 

VOL, II. A a dreams 
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dreams be faithfully repor~ed the next morning; 
and this good genius, or propitious fpirit, being the 
fubject of the perf on's waking thoughts, becomes 
alfo the fubjefr of his dreams; and every phantom 
of. his neep is regarded as a figure of the genius, 
whether it be bird, beaft, filb, a trec, or any thing 
elfe, and is particularly refpeCl:ed by them all their 
lives after. When any perfon of diftinguilhed 
parts rifes up among them, they fuppofe him na
turally infpired and afruated by this propitious 
fpirit, and have the utmoft regard and veneration 
for him on that account. 

Their phyfic is entirely in the hands of the 
priefts, who generally treat them, in whatever difo .... 
der, in the fame way. That is, they firft indofe 
them in a narrow cabbin, in the midft of which is 
a ftone red hot; on this they throw water, until 
the patient is well foaked with the warm vapour 
and his own fweat; then they hurry him from the 
bagnio, and plunge him fuddenly into the next 
river. This is repeated as often as they judge 
neceffary; and thus extraordinary cures are fome
times performed. But it frequently happens too, 
that this rude method kills the patient in the very 
operation; and it is partly owing to this practice, 
that the fmall-pox has proved fo fatal to them. 
However, they have the ufe of fome fpecifics of 
wonderful efficacy, the power of wh;ch theyattri
bute to the ma~i~al ceremonies with which they ar~ 
conl.l:antly admlmftered; and purely by an appli
cation of herbs, they frequently cure wOlrnds, 

whicll 
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'Which' ':Vith us refufe to yield to the moft judicious 
methods. 

Every nation has its diftinguithing enfign, which 
is generally fome beaft, bird, or filh. Thofe 
among the Five Nations are~ the bear, otter, 
wolf, tortoife, and eagle; and by thefe names the 
tribes are generally diftinguifhed They have the 
fhapes of thefe animals curiouOy pricked and 
painted Of! feveral parts of their bodies; and when 
they march through the woods, they commonly, 
at every encampment, cut the figure of their enfign 
on trees, efpecially after a fuccefsful campaign, 
that thofc wh'J pafs that way may know they have 
been there, recording alfo, in their manner, the 
number offcalps or prifoners they have taken. 

Liberty, in its fulleft extent, is their darling 
paffion. To this they facrifice every thin~. 
This makes a life of uncertainty and want fup. 
portable to them; and their education is direCted 
in fuch a manner as to cherith this difpofition to 

the utmoft. Children are never, upon any ac· 
count, chaftifed with blows; they are rarely even 
.:hidden. Reafon, they fay, will guide their 
children when they come to the ufe of it, and before 
that time their faults cannot be very great; but 
blows might abate their free and martial fpirit, 
and render the fenfe of honour duller, by the habit 
of a fiavith motive to aCtion. When grown up, 
they experience nothing like command, depend
ence, or fubordination ; even ftrong perfuafion is 

.A a 2 10 .. 
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indufrriouOy forborne by thofe who have influcn~ 
amongfi: them. . 

On the fame principle, they know no pUl1ilh
ment but death. They lay no fines, becaufe they 
have no way of exacting them from free men; 
and the death, which they for:netimes infliCt, "S ra
ther a confequence of a fort of war declared againft 
a public enemy, than an act of judicial power exe· 
cuted on a citizen. This free difpofirion is gene. 
ral; and, though [orne tribes are found in America 
with an head whom we call a king, his power i!t 
rather perfuafive than coercive, and he is reve
renced as a father, more than feared as a monarch. 
He has no guards, no prifons, no officers of juft:ice. 
The other forms, which may be confidered as a fort 
of arifrocracy, and are moll: common in North
America, have no more power. In fome tribes 
tnere are a kind of nobility, who, when they come 
to years of difcretion, are entitled to a place and 
vote in the councils of their nation ~ the rell: are ex
cluded. But amongfi: the Five Nations, or lro
quois~ the moil: celebrated commonwealth of 
North-America, and in fome other nations, there· 
is no other qualification abfolute1y necelfary for· 
their head-men, but age, experience, and ability. 
However, there is generally in every tribe fome
particular frocks which they refpeB:, and who are 
confidered in fome fort as their chiefs, unlefs they . 
fhew them(elves unworthy of that rank. 

Their great council is compored of there. h~ad9 
cf tribes and families, with fuch 'whofe capacity 

has-
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bas elevated them to the fame degree of confidera .. 
~ion. They meet in a houfe, which they have in 
each of their towns for the purpofe, upon every fo. 
femn oc€afion. Thefe .councils are public. Here 
all fuch matters concerning the ftate are propofed 
as have already been digefted in the fecret coun<!:ils, 
at which none but the hea.d-men affift. Here it is 
that their orators are employed, and difplay thofe 
talents which diftinguilh them for eloquence, and 
knowledge of public bufinefs; for the chiefs 
feldom fpeak' much themfelves in public 'af· 
femhlies, thinking it beneath their dignity to ut
ter their fentiments upon thefe occafions in an 
audible manner: they therefore entruft them 
with a perfon, who is ftiled their orator. None 
elfe fpeak in their public councils; thefe are their 
~mbaffadoTs, and thefe al e the commiffioners who 
are appointed to treat of peace or alliance with 
other nations. Their chief ikill confifts in giving 
an' artful turn to affairs, and in expreffing their 
~houghts in a bold figurative manner, and with 
geftures equally violenrs but extremely natural and 
expreffive. 

When ,any bufinefs of confequence is tranfaCted,i 
they appoint a feaft upon the occafion, of which al
moil: the whole nation partakes. At there feafts, 
if they cannot confume all, what remains is thrqwn 
into the fire; for they look upon the fire as a thing 
facred, and in all p'robability thf'fe feafts were an

~~ently facrifices. Before the entertainment is ready, 
A. ~ ~' ,~he 
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the principal perf on begins a f0ng, the fubjeCl: of 
which is the fabulous or real hifiory of their nation, 
the remarkable events which have happened, and 
whatever matters may make for their honour or in
ftruCl:ion. The reft fing in their turn. They have 
dances too, with which they accompany their fongs, 
chiefly of a martial kind; and no folemnity or 
public buGnefs is carried on without fuch fongs 
and dances. Every thing is tranfaCted amongft 
them with much ceremony; the ceremonies con
tributing to fix all tranfaCtions the better in their 
memory. Scarce any thing is undertaken with 
greater folemnity than hunting the bear; and an 
alliance with a noted bear.humer, who has killed 
feveral bears in one day, is more eagerly fought 
after than that of a celt:brated warrior; becaufe the 
chace fupplies the family both with food and rai
ment. 

To hdp their memory, they have belts of fmall 
fhelIs, or beads, of different colours, which have alIa 
different meaning, according to their colour or ar
rangement. A t the end of every matter they difcourfe 
upon, when they treat with a foreign ftate, they deliver 
one of thefe belts. If they fhouJd omit this ceremony, 
what they fay paffes for nothing. Thefe belts are 
carefully tr~afured up in each town, and {erve 
for the public records of the nation; and to thefe 
they occaGonally have recourfe, when any contefts 
happen between them and their neighbours. Of 
late, as the matter of which thefe belts are made ili 

growrt 
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grawn [carce, they often give fome !kin in place of 
the wampum, for fo they call theft! beads, and re
ceive in return prefents of a more valuable nature; 
for they never confider what our commiffioners fay 
to be of any weight, unItfs a prefent accompanies 
each propofal. . 

Nor is the calumet, or pipe of p~ace, of lefs im
portance, or lefs revered, in many tranfaCl:ions rela- ' 
tive both to war and peace. The ure of the calu
met is to fmoak either tobacco, or fome bark, leaf, 
or herb, which they often ufe in its ftead, when 
they enter into an alliance, or on any ferious occa
fion or folemn engagement: this being among 
them tRe moft facred oath that can be taken, the 
'Violation of which is efteemed moft infamous, and 
deferving of fevere punifhment from Heaven. 
When they treat of war, the whole pipe and all its 
ornaments are red; fometimes it is red only On one 
fide; and by the difpufition of the feathers, &c. 
one acquainted with their cuftoms will know, at 
nril: fight, what the nation which prefents it intends 
or dtlires. Smoaking the calumet is alfo a reli
Sious ceremony, upon fome occa(hn:;; and, in all 
treaties, is confide red as a witnds between the par
ties, or rather as an inftrument1 by which they in
voke the fun alld moon to witnefs theirfincerity, 
~nd to become guarantees of the treaty bf'twer:n 
them. The fize and dec;orations of the calumet are 
generally proportioned to the quality of the perfons 
they are prefented to, the efteem they have for 
~hemJ ~ncl alfQ the importance of the occaGon. 

A ~ i Their, 
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Their fuits are few, and quickly decided; ha~~ 
jog neither property nor art enough to render them 
perplexed or tedious. Criminal matters come be
fore the fame jurifditl:ion, when they are fo flagrant 
as to become a national concern. In ordinary cafes, 
the. crime is either revenged or compromifed by 
the parties concerned, If a murder is committed, 
the family which has loll: a relation prepares to reta
liate On that of the offender. They ofrli'n kill the 
murderer; and when this happens, the kindred of 
the ian: perion Gain look upon themfelves ta be as 
much injured, and think themfelves as much jufti
ned in t~king \'t:- ~eance, as if the violence had not 
begun amongft tlkll J r.·]ves. Bur, in general, the 
offender ab:ents himL'lf; the friends fend a com
pliment of condolance to thofe of the party mur
dered; prefents are off_;'d, .which are rarely re
fufed; the head of the family appears, who in ~ 
formal fpeech delivers the prefems, which confiO: 
often of above fixty articles, everyone of which is 
given to cancel fame part of the offence, and to af
fuage the grief of the fuff~ring party. With the 
firO: he fays, " By this I remove the hatchet fro~ 
the wound, and make it fall out of the hands of him 
that is prepared to revenge the injury:" with th~ 
fecond, " I dry up the blood of that wound ;" 
and fa on, in apt figures, taking away one by one al~ 
the ill confequenFes of the murder. As ufual, the 
whole ends in mutual feaftings, fonO's, and dances. 

. . C 

If the murder is committed by one of the fame fa- . 
mily or cabbin, that cab bin has the full right of judg'
~ent. without appeal. within itfelf~ eitr.er to punilh 

, th~ 
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th,e guilty with death, or pardon him, or to force him 
JO give fame recompence to the wife or children of 
the nain. AU this while, the fupreme authority of 
the natipn looks on unconcerned, and never rouies 
its ftrength, nor exer!s the fullnefs of a power 
more revered than felt, but upon fame lignal occa
lion. Then~he power [eems equal to the occalion. 
Everyone hail:ens to e)/:ecure the orders of their 
fenate; nor was ever any inftance of rebellion known 
~mong this people. Family-love, rare amongil: us, 
is a national virtue amongil: them, of which all 
partake; and there are friendfhips amongil: them, 
fit to vie with thofe of fabulous antiquity. 

The 10fs of anyone, whether by a natural death 
pr by war, is l~mented by the whole town he be
longs to. In fuch circum frances, no bufinefs is 
taken in hand, however important, nor any rejoic. 
ing permitted, however intereil:ing the occafiol:, 
~ntil all the pious ceremonies due to the dead a"re 
performed, which are always difcharged with the 
greateil: folemnity. The dead body is walhed, 
anointed, and painted. Then the women lament 
the lofs ~ith the moil: bitter cries, and the moLt hi
deous howlings, intermixed with fangs, which ce
lebrate the great actions of the deceafed, and thole 
~f his anceil:ors. The men mourn in a Ids extra
vagant manner. The whole village attends the 
body to the grave, which is interred habir~d in 
their moft fumptuous ornaments. With the bOdy 
Qf the deceafed are place~" his bows and arrows, 
with whac he valued moil: in his life, and prov 1110US 
for the IOIlg journey he is to cake; for che} hlJ!d , . ~. . ., . . 

the 
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the immortality of the fQul univerfaUy, though' 
their idea is grofs. F eailing attends this, as it docs 
every folemnity. After the funeral, thofe who are 
nearly allied to the deceafed conceal themfelves in 
their huts for a confiderable time, to indulge their 
grief. The compliments of condolance are never 
omined, nor are prefents wanting upon this oeca
fion. After fome time they revillt the grave, re
new their forrow, new c10ath the remains of the 
body, and aCt: over again the folemnities of the 
firft funeral. 

Of ~ll their inftances of regard to their deeeaft:d 
friends, none is fo ihiking as what they call the 
feall: of the dead, or the feaft of fOLlls. The day 
of ceremony is appointed in the council of their 
chiefs, who give orders for every thing which may 
enable them to celebrate it with pomp and magni
ficence. The neighbouring nations are invited to 
partake of the feait, and to be witnelres of the fo
lemnity. At this time, all who have died fince the 
lall: folemn feaft of that kind, are taken out of their 
graves. Thofe who have been interred at the 
greateft diftance from the villages are diligently 
fought for, and brought to this great rende~vous 
of car,:afes; The horror of this general difinter" 
ment is beyond dercription. 

This ftrange feLl:ival is the moLl: magnificent and 
folemn which they have; not only on account of 
the great concourfe of natives and [hangers, and of 
the pompous re-interment they give to their dead, 
whom they drefs in the fineft {kins they ~an get, 

afief 
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after having expof~d them for fome time in this 
pomp; but for the games of all kinds which they 
celebrate upon tbe oecafion, in the fpirit of thofe 
whieh the antient Greeks and Romans ce1t:brated 
upon fimilar oecafions. 

In this manner do they endeavour to foothe the 
calamities of life, by the honours they pay their 
dead; honours, which are the more chearfully be· 
flowed, beeaufe, in his turn, each man expects to 
receive them himfelf: and though amongit thefe 
favage nations, this cuflom is imprdred with ftrong 
marks of the ferocity of their nature; an honour 
for the dead, a tender feeling of their abfence, and 
a re vival of their memory, are fome of the moO: 
excellent inflruments for fmoothing our rugge.d na
ture into humanity; and it is certain a regard f'lf 

. the dead has been univerfal from the remoteft an .. 
tiquity. 

Though the women in America have generally 
the laborious part of domeftic reconomy, yet they are 
far from being the naves they appear. On the con
trary, all the honours of the nation are on t!~e fide 
of the woman. They even hold their councils, and 
have their !hare in all deliberations which COl~cern 
the frate. Polygamy is practifed by fume nations; 
but it is not general. In mofr, they content thtm
felves with one wife; but a divorce is admitted, for 
the fame caufes that it was allowed amongfr the 
Jews, Greeks, and Romans. No nation. of the 
Americans is without a regular marriage, in which 
lhere are many ceremonies; the principal of which 

is, 
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is, the br:ck's prefen:inz the bridegroom with a 
IFbte uf their Corn. 
'\ Incontinent before wedlock, after marriage the 
c!::.:[liry ofr!1eir women i~ remarkable. I he punilh
ment of the adulterds, as well as that of the adul
terer, is in rI.e h:wds of the hulband himfeIf. Their 
marriages are not fruitful, felclom producing above 
two or th,ree c!1:l,\;.-en; but they are brought forth 
with lefs pain th,m our women fuffcr upon fuch oe
caGons, and with little confequenr we:;l;nefs. Pro
bably, the fevere life which both fexes lead is 'not 
favourabl~ to p:ocrC'J,r;,m: and the habit un~ur
ried women have of procuring abortions, in which 
tht\' rarely fail, makes them more unfit for bearing 
children afterwards. This is one of the reafons of 
the depopulation of America; as whatever loffi:s 
they)uff~r, are repaired nowly. 

Almofi: the fole occupation of the Indian is 
war, 01' fuch an exercife as qualifies him for it ; 
and no man is at all confidered, until he has in
CI': :[ed the ftrength of his country with a captive, or 
a..l"!T,ed his houfe with a fcaIp of one of its ene
rr.:,os,-"",':'n the council refolve llpon war, they' 
do ;..-:L (·.(I;rc: wli3.t nation they are determined to 

att.·ck, th,lc th= n:cmy may be oEl" hi::. guard. 
Nay, they even fometimes- let years pafs over 
without any aCt of hoflility t:lat the vigilanc'e of 
all may be unbent by the Lng continuance of the 
watc:1, and the uncertainty of the danger. In the 
mhn time, the war·kettle is fet on the fire; the 

war-
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'War-fongs and dances commence; the tomohawk;' 
painted red, is fent to all the villages of the fame 
nation, and its allie:;, with a belt of wampum: 
the meffenger throws th~ tomohawk on the ground, 
wh;ch is taken up by the moft expert warrior of 
the nation to which it is fent, if they chufe to join 
in the war; if not, is returned, with a belt of 
wampum fuitable to the occafion. The women 
add their cries to thofe of the men, lamenting 
thofe whom they have either 10ft in war, or by ~ 
natural death, and demanding their places to be 
fupplied from their enemies, ftimulating the young. 
men by a fenfd. of fname. 

When, by thefe means, the fury of the nation is 
raifed to the greateft height, the war-captain prepares 
the feaft, which confias of dogs Belli. All that 
partake of this feaft receive little billets, which are)' 
fo many engagements which they take to be faith
ful to each other, and obedient to their commander .. 
None are forced to the war; but~hen they have 
accepted this biller, it is death to recede. All t r.c 
warriors in this affembly have their faces blacken .. 
ed with charcoal,· intermixed with dailies and 
ftreaks of vermillion, which give them a moft hor
rid appearance. Their hair is drelfed up in an odd 
manner, with feathers of various ,kinds. In thi~ 
affembly, the chief begins the war-fong, which 
having continued for fome time, he raifes his voice 
to the bigheft pitch, a,nd turning off fuddenly to a 

_ fo~; of prayer,· invokes the god of war, whom they 
call 
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call Arefkoni, to be favourable JO his enterpri~e~ 
and to pour deft ruCtion upon the enemy. All the 
warriors join him in this prayer with lhOllts and ac
clamations.· The captain renews his fong, {hikes 
his tomohawk againft the frakes of his cottage, and 
begins the war dance, accompanied with the {bouts 
of all his companions, which continue as long as 
he dances. 

The day appointed for their departure being ar
rived, they take leave of their friends, change lheir 
doaths, or whatever moveable3 they have, in token 
of mUlual friendfhip; their wives and female rela
tions go out before them, and attend at fome dif. 
tance from the town. The warriors march out 
all dreft in their fineft apparel, and moft lhowy 
ornaments, regularly one after another, for they ne
ver march in rank. The chief walks nowly be
fore them, finging the wal" fang, whim the reO: ob
ferve the moO: profound filence. When they come 
up to their women, they deliver up to them all 
their finery, put on their worft doaths, and proceed 
on their expedition *. 

Their 

• Their military drefs is very romantic and terrible. 
They cut off or pull out all their hair. except a fpot about 
the breadth of two Englilh crown pieces, near the top of 
their heads, and wholly dellroy their eyebrows. The lock left 
opon their heads is divided into feveral parcels, each of which is 
ftiffened, and adorned with wampum beads, and fearhers of va
rious tbapes and hues, and the whole twilled, turned, and con
Jlcacd together, till it acquires a form much refcmLliDg the mo-

gcr~ 



Their motives for engaging in a war are rartfy 
the fame as ours. Th'~y have feldom any other 
end but the glory of the victory, or tht:: benefit ot 
the Oaves which it enables them to add to their na· 
tion, or facrifice t') their brut.ll fury; and it is rare 
that they take any pains to give their wars even the 
colour of julTice. It is not uncommon for the 
young men to make f.:.dls of dogs fiel'h, and dances, 
in the midft of the moft profound peace; and flll 
fame times on one nation, and fometimes on an
other, and furprizt fome of their hunters, whom 
they fcalp, or bring home as prifoners. Their old 
men wink at this, as it tends to keep up the martial 
fpirit of their people, and inures them co watchfuf· 
nefs and hardlhip. 

The qualities in an Indian war are vigilance and 
attention, to giye and to avoid a furprize; and pa
tience and fl:rength, to endure the intolerable fa
tigues and hardihips which always attend it: for 
the Indian nations are at an immenfe diftance from 

dern pam peon. Their heads are painted red down to the 
eye-brows, and fprinkled over with white down. The gri!lle, 
of their ears are fplit almol1 quite round, and then difiended 
with wires or fplinters, fo as to meet, and tie together on the 
nape of the neck. The[e alii:> are hung with ornaments; 'lnd 
have generally the figure of [orne bird or bean drawn upon 
them. Their no[es are Iikewife bored, and hung with trinl:ets of 
beads, and their faces painted with divers colo~n, fo as to make 
an awful appearance. Their breafis are aJorneJ with a gorger, 
or medal of brae;, copper, or fome other metal; and that hor
rid weapon the lcali'ing kllife, hangs by a firing [fOm their 
necks. 

each 
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each other, with a va!1: defart frontier, and hid in 
the bofom of almoft boundlefs forefts. Thefe mud: 
be traverfed before they meet an enemy, who is 
often at fuch a diftance as might be fuppofed to 
prevent either quarrel or danger; Bur, notwith.:. 
ftanding the fecrecy of the defrination of the party, 
the enemy has frequent notice of it, and is prepared 
for the attack, and ready to take advantage of the 
leaf!: want of vigilance in the aggreffors. They ne
ver fight in the open field, but upon fome very ex
traordinary occaGons : not from cowardice, for they 
are brave; but they defpife this method, as unwor.:. 
thy of an able warrior, and~! an affair which fortune 
governs more than prudence. The principal things 
wHich help them to difcover their enemies, are the 
iinoak of their fires, which they fmell at a diftance 
almo!1: incredible; and their tracks, in the difcovery 
and djftinguiIhing of which, they are poffdfed of an 
aftoni1hing fagacity; for they will tell, in the foot
fteps, which to us would feem mo!1: confufed, the 
number of men that have pa£red, and the length of 
time !ince they paffed, and are even able to find out 
the feveral nations by the different marks of their 
feet, and to perceive footfteps where an European 
could diftinguifh nothing. 

But as thofe who are attacked have the fame know.:. 
ledge, their great add refs is to baffle each other in 
thefe points. On their expeditions therefore, they 
light no fire to warm themfelves, or prepare their 
victuals, but fLlbfi!1: merely on meal, mixed with 
water; lie clofe to the ground all day, and march 

3 only 
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only in night. As they march in their ufual or
der in files, he that dofes the rear diligently covers 
his own tracks, and thofe of all who preceded him, 
with leaves. If any ftream occurs in their route, 
-they march into it for a confiderable way, to foil 
their purfuers. When they halt to reft and refrefu 
themfelves, fcout! are fent out on every fide to re
connoitre the coumry, and beat up every place 
where they fufpeB: an enemy may lie hid. In this 
manner they often enter a village, whilft the 
ftrength of the nation is employed in hunting, 
maffacre all the helplefs old men, women, and 
children, and make as many prifoners as they can 
manage. When they difcover an army of their 
enemies, their way is to throw themfelves flat on 
their faces amongft the withered leaves, the colour 
of which their bodies are painted to refemble exact
ly. They generally let a part pafs unmoleil:ed; 
and then, riling a little, take aim, being ex
cellent markfmen; and fetting up a moil: tremen
dous {hout, which they call the war-cry. pour a 
fiorm of muiket· balls upon the enemy ; for thofe 
nations which have commerce with Europeans, 
have long fince laid alide the ufe of arrows. The 
party attacked returns the fame cry; every man 
in hafte covers himfe1f behind a tree, and re
turns the fire of the enemy, as foon as they raife 
themfelves from ~he ground to give the fecond fire. 

After fighting fame time in this manner, the 
party which has the advantage, ru{hes out of it. co
,vcr with {mall axes in their hands, which they dart 

VOL. II. B b with 
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with great addrefs and dexterity; they redouble. 
their cries, intimidating their enemies with me. 
naces, and encouraging each other with a boaO:ful 
difplay of their own brave actions. Being now 
come hand to hand, the con teO: is foon decided; 
and the conquerors fatiate their favage fury with 
the moft ihocking infults and barbarities to the 
dead. 

The fate of their prifoners is terrible. During 
the greateft part of their journey homewards, 
they fuffer no injury; but when they arrive at 

the territories of the conquering ftate, or at 
thofe of its allies, the people from every village 
meet them, and think they {hew their attach
ment to their friends by their barbarous otreat .. 
ment of the unhappy prifoners; fo that, when 
they come to their O:ation, they are 'wounded and 
bruift:d in a {hocking manner. The conquerors 
manage their march fo as not to approach their vil
lage till towards evening. At day-break next 
morning, they drefs their prifoners in new doaths, 
adorn their heads with feathers, paint their faces 
with various colours, and put into their hands a 
white ftaif, tolfe1ed round with the !ails of deer. 
The commander of the expedition then gives M 

many yells as he has taken fcalps or prifoners, and 
°the whole village affemble at the water-fide, if 
fituated near a river. As foon as the warriors ap
pear, four or five of their young men, well doath
ed, get into a canoe, if they came by water, at' 

otherwi~ much by land; the two firftcarryiAg 
each a calumet, and go tinging to fea,reh tbc;.-pri ... 

o foners. 
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(oners, whom they lead in triumph to the village. 
The war-captain then waits upon the head-mtn, 
and in a low voice gives them an account of every 
particular of the exptdition, of the damage the ene
my has fuffered, and his own loffes in it. This 
done, the public orator relates the whole to the 
people. Before they yield to the joy which the 
viCtory occaGons, they lament the friends whom 
they have loft in the purfuit of it. The parties 
rooft nearly concerned are a'fiiiCl.ed apparently with 
a deep and real farrow; but, as if they were dif
ciplined in their grief, upon the lignal for rejoicing, 
in a moment, all tears are wiped from their eyes, 
and they rulh into an extravagance and phrenzy 
of joy. 

In the mean time, the fate of the prifoners reo 
mains undecided, u!1til the old men meet. It is 

. ufual to offer a {lave to each houfe that has loft a 
friend, giving the preference according to the great
nefs of the lofs. The perf on who has taken the 
captive attends him to the door of the cottage to 
which he is delivered, and with him gives a belt Qf 
wampum, to ihew that he has fulfilled the purpofe 
of the expedition, in fllpplying the Jo[s of a citizen. 
~hey view the prefent which is made them [orfome 
time; and, according as they take a capricious 
liking or difpleafure to the countenance of t,he vic
tim, or in proportion to their natural barbarity, or 
their refentment for their loffes, they either receive 
him into the family, or fentence him to death. If 
the latter, they throwaway the belt with indigna-

B b 2 tion. 
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tion. Then it is no longer in the power of anyone 
to fave him. The nation is afTembled, a fcaffold is 
raired, and the prifoner tied to the frame, who opens 
his death.fong, and prepares for the enfuing fcenc 
of cruelty with the moft undaunted courage. On 
the other fide, they prepare to put it to the utmoft 
proof, with every torment which the mind of man, 
ingenious in mifchief, can invent. They begin at 
the extremities of his body,and gradually approach 
the trunk. One plucks out his nails by the roots, 
one by one: another takes a finger in his mouth, 
and tears off the Belli with his teeth; a third 
thrufts the finger, mangled as it is, into the hole 
of a pipe made red hot, which he fmoaks like to
bacco. Then they pound his toes and fingers to 
pieces between two ftones; they cut circles about 
his joints, and g'afhes in the Befhy part of his limbs, 
which they fear immediately with red-hot irons, 
cutting and fearing alternately; they pull off thi$ 

. Bdh thus mangled and roafted, bit by bit, devour
ing it with greedinefs, and befmearing their faces 
with the blood, in an enthuGafm of horror and fury. 
When they have thus rorn off the Belli, they twift 
the bare nerves a~d tendons about an iron, tearing 
,and fnapping them; while others are employed in 
pulling and extending the limbs themfelves, in 
every way that can increale the torment. 'This con. 
tinues often five or fix heurs together. Then they 
frequently unbind him, to give a breathing to their 
fury, to inven~ new torments, and to refrefil the 
ftrength of the fuffer~r, who, wearied out with 

2 fum 
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weh a variety of inhuman torments, often falls im
mediately into fo profound a fleep, that they are 
obliged to apply fire to awaken him, and renew 
his fufferings. 

'He is again faft~ned to the frame, and again 
they renew their cruelty. They ftick him all over 
with [mall matches of wood that eafily takes fire, 
but burns nowly ; they continually run iliarp reeds 
into every part of his body; they drag out his 
teeth with pincers, and [hmft out his eyes; and, 
lafUy, after having burned his flefh from the bones 
with flow fires, after having fo mangled the body 
that it is all but one wound, after having muti
:k~ed his face in fuch a manner as to carry no-
thing human in it, after having peeled the !kin 
from the head, and poured a heap of red-hot 
coals or boiling water on (he naked !kul1, they 
once more unbind the wretch, who, blind and 
ftaggering with pain and weaknefs, affaulted and 
pelted on every fide with clubs and frones, now 
up, now down, falling into their fires at every ftep, 
runs hither and thither, until one of the chiefs, 
whether out of compaffion, or weary of cruelty, 
puts an end to his life with a club or dagger. The 
body is then put into the kettle, and this barbarous 
employment is fucceeded by a feaft as barbarous, 
and the following night is fpent in rejoicings. But 
jf none of the byeftanders are inclinable to lengthen 
out his torments, he is either iliot to death with 
arrows, or inclofed with dry bark, to which they fet 
fire; and in the evening, they run from cabbin to 
tabbin, and ftrike with fmall twigs their furniture, 

B b 3 the 
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the waUs and roofs of their cabbins, to prev~nt his 
fpirit from remaining there, to take vengeance for 
the evils inflicted on his body. 

The women, forgetting the human as well as fe
male nature, aCt their parts, and even outdo the 
men, in this fcene of horror. The principal per· 
fons of the country fit round the frame, fmoaking 
and looking on, without the leall: emotion. What 
is moll: ,extraordinary, the fufferer himfelf, in the 
little intervals of his torments, fmoaks too, appears 
unconcerned, and converfes with his torturers about 
indifferent matters. Indeed, during the whole 
time of his execution, there feems a con tell: be
tween him and them which !hall exceed, they )n-, 
infliCting the mof\: horrid pains, or he in endurini" 
them, with a conftancy and firmnefs almoft above 
human. Not a groan, not a figh, not a ditlortion 
of countenance, eCcapes him; he poffeffes his mind 
entirely in the midft of his torments; he recounts 
his own exploits, informs them what cruelties he 
has infliCted on their countrymen, and threatens', 
them w;th the revenge that will attend his death; 
and, though his reproaches exafperata them to a 
perfeCt madnefs of rage and fury. he continues his 
reproaches, even of their ignorance in the art of 
tormenting; pointing out himfelf the more ex
quifite methods, and more fenfible parts of the bo
dy. The women have this part of courage as 
well as the men; and it is as rare for an Indian 
to behave otherwife, as it would be for an European 
to fuffer as an Indian. 

The 
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The prifoners who have the happinefs to pleafe 
thofe to whom they are offered, are immediately 
adopted into the family, are accepted in the place 
of the loft father, fon, or hufband, and have no 
other mark of their captivity, but that they are not 
fuffered to·return to their own nation. To attempt 
this would be certain death. The principal pur
pofe of the war is to recruit in this manner; for 
which reafon a general who lofes many men, though 
he fuould conquer, is little better than difgraced at 
home. They therefore never chufe to attack but 
with a very undoubted fuperiority. 

But if they have been unfuccefsful, things 
wear a quite different face, they then enter 
the village without ceremony by day, with grief 
and melancholy in their countenances, keeping 
a profound filence; or if they have fuftained 
any lofs, they enter in the evening, giving the 
death whoop, and paming thofe they have loft, 
either by ficknefs or the enemy. The village 
being affembled, they fit down with their haads 
covered, and all weep together, without fpeak
ing a fingle word, for fome confiderabl-e time. 
WheR this filence is over, they lament aloud for 
their companions, and every thing wears the face 
of mourning for feveral days. 

The fcalps, which they value fo much, are the 
trophies of their bravery; with thefe they adorn 
their houfes, which are efteemed in proportion 
as this fort of fpoils is more numerous. They 
ha.'9'e [olemn days appointed, upon which the young 

B b 4 men 
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men gain a new name, or title of honour, from 
their head-men; and thefe titles are given accord-· 
ing to the qualities of the perfon, and his per
formances, of which thefe fcalps are the evidence •. 
This is all the reward they receive for the dangers 
of the war. 

Such, in general, are the manners and cuftoms of 
the Six Nations, which in the main agree with 
thofe of all the North-Amerian Indians: tho' every 
tribe has fomething peculiar to itfelf. Among 
the Hurons and Natchez, the dignity of chief is 
hereditary, and the fucceffion is in the female line; 
and in cafe this whole line fhould be extinCt, the 
moft noble matron of the tribe makes. choice of/ 
anyone fhe pleafes for a chief. If the perfon who 
1ucceeds is not arrived to years fufficient to take the 
charge of the government, a regent is appointed, 
who has the whole authority, but aas in the name 
of the minor. 

The Delawares and Shawanees are remarkable 
for their deceit and perfidy, paying little or no re
gard to their moft folemn engagements. 

The Twightees and Yeahtanees, on the banks of 
the river St. Jofeph, that flows into Lake Me-, 
chigan, are remarkably mild and fedate, and feem 
to have fubdued their paffions beyond any other 
Indians on the continent. They have always been 
fteady friends to the EngliCh, and might, no 
doubt, be made very ufeful fubjects" if proper 
fieps were taken to civilize them. 

The 
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The Cherokees are governed by feveral {achems 
.. or chiefs, eletl:ed by the different villages. The 

Creeks and Chatl:aws are ruled in the fame man
ner. The Chickefaws have a king, and a council 
for his affiftance, and are efteemed a brave people. 
They are generally at war with all the other 
Indians eaft of the Miffiffippi: the Chactaws, 
Creeks, Cherokees, and the fouthern Indians, often 
fight pitched battles with them, on th~ plains of 
their country: having horfes in plenty, they ride 
to the field of battle, and there difmount, where 
the women fight, as well as the men, If they are 
hard preffed. 

The Creeks and Chaaaws punifh their women, 
when unfaithful to their hufbands, by cutting off 
their hair, which they will not fuffer to grow again 
till the corn is ripe the next feafon. The Chickefaws, 
their neighbours, are no-ways troubled with a fpirit 
of jealoufy; and fay, it is beneath a man to fufpea: 
a woman's fidelity. They are tall, well-iliaped, and 
handfome featured t efpecially the women, who in 
beauty far excel any other nation to the fouthward: 
but even thefe are furpalfed by the Huron women, 
upon Lake Erie, who are allowed to be the moil: 
beautiful favages upon the continent. They drers 
much neater than any of the reft, and curiouOy adorn 
their heads, necks, wrifts, &c. yet a jealous huf
band is very rare, either among the Hurons or 
Iroquois. 

The Ottawawas, or Souties, are lufty, fquare
built, and ftrait-limbed. The women, iliort, thick, 

and 
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and ordinary; yet their hufbands are very prone 
to jealoufy, and cut off the tip of the fufpeaed 
wite's nofe, that fhe may for ever after be dif
tinguifhed by a mark of infamy. 

The Indians on the lakes are generally at peace 
with one another, poffeffing an extenfive and fruit-
ful country .• They are formed into a fort of em
pire, and the emperor is eleCted from the eldeft 
tribe, which is that of the Ottawawas, fome of whom 
are iertled near Detroit, but the major part further 
weftward, towards the Miffiffippi. Ponteack is 
the prefent emperor, who has certainly the faireR: 
dominions, and greateft authority, of any Indian 
chief that has appeared on the continent fince our 
acquaintance with it. He not long fince formed 
a defign of uniting all the Indian nations under his 
authority; but mifcarried in the attempt. Were 
proper meafures taken, this chief might be render
ed very ferviceabie to the Britifh trade and fettle
ments in this country; more extenfi vely fo, than 
anyone that has ever been in alliance with us. 

In travelling northward from Montreal, towards 
the Ottawawas river, you meet with fome few vil
lages belonging to the Round-heads, fo called, 
from the !hape of their heads; all pomble pains be
ing taken by their mothers to make them round 
in their infancy, this being efteemed a great 
beauty. 

The Efquimaux have been already defcribed, (Vol. 
I. p. 242.) Our acquaintance with the Sioux, 

Nip-
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Nippiffongs, and other northern Indians, is, as yet. 
but very fiender. The Seguntacooks, or Abnaques, 
fettled in New-England, were formerly very nu
merous; as were the Mimaux, in Nova-Scotia. Of 
the Penobfcors, Narigeewalks, St. John Indians, 
and many others to the eall: and fouth of the 
Gulph of St. Laurence, there are now fcarce any 
footll:eps remaining, except a few fdmilies, dif
perfed up and down. 

There have been many conjectures concerning the 
origin of the different nations ofIndians inAmerica ; 
it being taken for granted, that they are emigrants 
from fame other country. But as the Indians are 
very folicitous and careful to hand down their hif
tory from father to fan, the account they give of 
themfelves feems moll: deferving of credit. The 
Hurons, and fix confederated nations, and all the 
other tribes to the fouthward, except the Chicke
faws, agree, that they came from the fetting of the 
fun into this country. The Chickefaws came from 
South-America, [inee the Spaniards took polfeffion 
of it. The Indians on the great lakes north of the 
river St. Laurence, and thofe between that river 
and the Bay of Fundy, and quite to Hudfon's Bay, 
northward, except the Efquimaux, affere, that they 
came from the north ward. 

REFLEC-
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REFLECTIONS on the prefent State of the 
NORTH-AMERICAN COLONIES. 

G Reat-Britain, a coun try of manuf:laur~s, with
out materials; a tradi,.;; nation, wilhout 

commodities to trad~ upon; and a maritime 
power, without either naval ;;..;, , c, fufficient 
materials for i~;ip,building, could nf', lGb:li1 Ie:.:;. 
as an independent frate, without her colonies. 
We need only mention what happened in 1718, 
when the Swedes and Ruffians entered into a com
bination to deprive England of naval frores; and 
would fuffer none to be exported out of their do
minions but in their own fhips, and at their own 
exorbitant prices, which mull: foon have ruined the 
trade and navigation of this kingdom: but pro
per meafures being concerted for procuring thofe 
neceffary articles f~om the North -A merican colo
nies, they were immediately attended with the 
defired fuccefs; and Great-Britain had not only 
a fufficient fupply for her own ufe, but a large fur. 
plus for exportation. This nation alfo frands in 
as great need of many other as necelfary 'and ufe
ful articles, which are or might be as eafily obtain
ed from the colonies. 

From hence we Jearn the ufe of colonies, and the 
inteRt of fettling them;. which is to fupply the 
mother-country with fuch commodities as 1he has 
not of her own, and by that means to purchafe 
their neceffaries from it. By that means,' they 

would 
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would affifl: and fupport each other; their connec
tion and dependence would be mutual and recipro
cal, and it is by fuch an eftablifhment alone, that 
Great-Britain can either reap the benefit of, or pre
ferve the allegiance of her colonies. Many, in-

: deed, think of nothing but keeping them in fub
jection, by the rules and power of government ; 
but the firft thing to be confidered in governing 
any people whatever is, how they are to fubfiil: un
der that government. So long as the colonies 
produce nothing wanting in England, they can ne
ver live under her government, without great com
plaints on both fides: they cannot then vend their 
products in the mother-country, and mull: depend 
on other powers for the chief part of their fupport, 
or manufaCture their own commodities. 

But colonies, as has been obferved, Ihould live 
merely by agriculture, without either manufac
tures or trade, except what is confined to their mo
ther country. To maintain a number of people 
merely by the produce of lands, requires ten times 
more-land than many would allow them, while the 
North-American colonies are confined by chains of 
barren mountains, to a very narrow nip of land 
along the fea-coafr. It is found from dailyexpe-

. rience in the tobacco colonies, where they have hi
therto fubfifl:ed in that m:.mner, that a planter 
fhould have forty or fifty acres of la~d for every la
bourer: where they are reduced to lers, they are 
foon obliged to leave off that manner of living; 
thac quantity of land is required not only to pro-

duce 
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duce their ftaple commodities, and to fupply them 
with frefh lands as they wear out, but to afford a 
large range for their ftock, which fhould in a man
ner maintain themfelves, while the people benow 
their time and labour upon their ftaple commo
dities for Britain, otherwife they cannot live by 
them. But it appears, from a particular inquiry" 
into the number of people and quantity of land, 
that in many of thefe colonies they have but ten 
or twelve acres a-head, in others not above 
twenty; and not a fufficient quantity in any of 
them, to live merely by making tobacco, hemp, or 
flax, if it be not in the fouthern or rice.-colonies, 
where the land will neither breed people, nor pro
duce any thing_ But if the colonies thus want land 
to fubfift by their agriculture at prefent, that is, 
to live by a dependance on their mother-country, 
w hat can we expect from them in twenty or thirty 
years, when their numbers may be double,! It win 
then be as impracticable for them to purchafe their 
manufactures from their mother-country, as ic 
would be for Britain to purchafe all the manufac
tures fhe ufes, without making or felling any. To 
confine them then to their prefent bounds, is to 
oblige them to become independent of their mo
ther-country, whether they will or not. And this 
is the more to be regarded, as the people in the co-

-lonles muft increafe and multiply much fafter than 
they do here; fince they live almoft entirely by 
their agriculture, the only [ouree of population in 
any part of the world. 

All 
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All this abundantly appears, from a due account 
of the colonies, of the foil and climate of North
America, and of what they produce, or may be fit 
to yield for the benefit of the nation; of. which 
we can only here give a general view, from which it 
will appear, that thefe colonies can never fubfift by 
that dependance upon her, by the prefent ftate of 
their agriculture. It is expeB:ed, they fhould do 
this by means of tobacco, indigo, hemp, and flax, 
which are the moO: unfuitable to their foil, and the 
two laO: to the climate, of any thing almoO: that 
grows. There commodities require the very beft 
and. richefr lands, whereas their lands are very poor 
and mean. Tobacco is one of thofe rank and poi
fonous weeds which only grow on rotten foils and 
dunghills, fuch as frelh wood-lands, and will not 
thrive on any others. To make tobacco, indigo, 
hemp, or flax, efpecially on their lands, requires 
more manure than can poffibly be had for them in 
the foil and climate of North-America, which pro
Cluce little or no grafs. The length and feverity 
of the winters in the northern' colonies, and the 
badnefs of the paO:urage in the fouthern, render it 
impraB:icable to maintain frocks of cattle fufficient 
to manure lands for thefe commodities, which their 
lands will not produce without great quantities of 
manure. In the northern colonies, they are obliged 
to expend their manure on their corn and grafs 
ground's, and have none to fpare for hemp and flax. ; 
in the tobacco· colonies, that weed would require 
more manure than all the cattle and horfes in Eng-

land 
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land yield; and in the iouthern colonies, their 
fcorching rands will not take manure, much lef. 
produce in perfeCtion fuch commodities as thefe, 
which many think fhould be their 1l:aple. At the 
fame time, they are obliged to plant Indian corn, 
which, by its great fubftance, and fpreading root, 
exhaufts the earth as much as thefe their ftaple 
commodities. Thus their lands do not produce 
above a third part what they did formerly, when. 
they were fre1h and fertile; while the people are 
twice or thrice as numerous, and require the 
produce of their lands for their own ufe, inftead 
of being able to pay taxes, or even to purchafe ab~ 
folute neceffaries. 

Hence in the colonies, corn is three or four 
times as dear as it was only twenty years ago. The 
confequence of this is, it not only renders them un
able to plant any thing for Britain, before the ne
ceffaries of life; but as tobacco, hemp, and flax 
exhauft their corn and grafs grounds, they hinder 
the people to raife ftocks of cattle, either for their 
fubfiftence, or to manure their lands for thefe 
crops, and oblige them to keep ftocks of theep ; 
thereby fupplying them with the materials both of 
their hempen, linen, and woollen manufatl:ures; 
while they obftruCl: the growing of other com
modities to purchafe there their neceffaries from 
Britain. 

This ftate of the colonies is more to be regard
ed, as their paftures will not maintain large cattle, 

and 
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an~\are only fit to feed Oleep and goats, on which 
they muft fubfiLt, as people do in the like foil and 
climate in all parts of the world. Their wool is 
likewife better than the Englifh, at Ie aft in the 
fouthern colonies; it is of the fame kind with the 
SpaniOl wool, or curled and frizzled like that, and 
might be rendered as fine by the fame manage
ment. Sheep likewife maintain themfelves, in 
thefe fouthern colonies, throughout the whole year, 
without coft,ortrouble. Thus by theftep which 
the colonies have lately taken, to raife all the {beep 
tbey can, they will foon have plenty of wool. With 
this they have already made cloth worth twelve 
1hillings a yard, which is as good as any made of 
Eflglifh wool. Some of their wool has been fent 
to England, where it fold for the price of the beft ; 
although this was from a common tobacco planta
tion, where no care had been taken of it. This 
may perhaps be looked upon by fame as a lofs to 
England; but if {he would ftudy to make a right 
and proper ufe of her colonies, might be of more 
fervice to her than anyone thing they are ca
pable of producing. They have already wool 
enough, which is as fit for their ufe as if it were 
finer; and the only way to hinder them to manu
facture it, is to improve it fo as to make it fir to 
fend to England, and to fupply the place of Spaniili 
wool; and if that were rightly fet about, it might 
be eafily done. 

In order to prevent this flate of the colonies, and 
to fupply them with a proper ftaple commodiry for 

VOL. ll. C c Britain, 
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Britain, nothing feems to be thought of but hemp 
and flax; but it thews a great want of knowledge 
(0 endeavour to improve lands with hemp and flax, 

'which are worn out with Indian corn and tobacco. 
They are obliged to leave off planting tebae
co, becaufe it requires manure once in three or 
four years; but hemp and flax require it every 
ye;u-. It, is contrary both to reafon and expe
rience, to expect to get hemp and flax, which 
require a ftrong, rich, and moW: foil in a cool 
climate, from the light, fandy, and parched 
foil of North-America. They are as improper 
for thefe lingular and peculiar climates, as for 
the foil. The proper climate for hemp and flax 
is from the middle of France to the middle of 
Ruffia, that is, from the 45th to the 60th degree 
of latitude, which in North-America extends from 
Montreal to the northern parts of Hudfon's Bay, 
where we have neither foil nor climate fit 'to pro
duce any thing. If we would plant hemp and flax 
to the fouthward of this latitude, in which all our 
colonies lie, they lhould be fawn in winter, like 
wheat, that they may, in like manner, get ftrength 
and fubftance before the heats of fummer come 
on: this is the praCl:ice in fowing hemp and flax 
from the fouthern parts of France to Egypt; but 
in North-America, on account of the long and 
hard winters, and late and backward fprings, hemp 
aod flax cannot be fawn in the proper feafon for 
them any where to the northward of Carolina, 
wher~ the poor fandy foil is improper for there 

, crops. 
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crops. For this reafon, they fow hemp and flax in 
their fwamps, which are only the wa1hings of the 
fand-banks which furround them; in which hemp 
wilI fuoot up to a great height, it is true, but is 
as weak as the water it grow~ in. Hence, though 
they have had a bounty on hemp and flax in North
America fince the year 1693, which has been 
renewed from time to time, and they have as often 
tri~d to make thefe commodities, they could never' 
producefuch quantiriesas to ferve for a fiaple com
modity to fend to Britain; but, on the contrary, 
are obliged to import confiderable quantities for 
their own ufe. 

Since their lands will Poot produce thofe commo
dities which require a ~ich and fe.rtile foil, it is pro
pofed to plant ,them with cotton, which grows in 
the greateft plenty and perfection in all our colonies, 
from Maryland to South-Carolina and Georgia, 
and might even be made in the northern colonies, 
as it is in Ruffia, if they had the right fort. Cot
ton is as common, and as generally manufactured in 
many of them, as wool is in England. Thus it is 
as necelfary to get cotton from thefe colonies, to 
prevent their manufactures, as to fupply thofe of 
England. But cotton is a commodity of very 
fmall value, and a poor ftaple for anyone colony, 
and much more for fa many: although the nation 
wants one million eight hundred thoufand pounds 
weight of cotton a-year, yet at a Jhilling a pound, 
it is worth but ninety thoufand pounds; and if 
they were to make it in any quantities, it would foon 

C C 2 fall 
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fall to its ufual price of nine·pence, and would not 
clear them above fifty thoufand pounds 'a~yrar, 
which is not fix.pence a·head for all the people in 
North-America. It is for this rearon that thry are 
obliged to manufacture their cotton; and we call 
never expect to get either that, or hemp and flax, 
from them, till they have many other commo· 
dities, that may enable them to live, and purchafe 
their neceffaries with there. 

The next commodity propofed for the ftaple 
of the colonies is indigo, which thrives but very 
indifferently either in the foil or climate. .Indigo, 
like tobacco, not only exhaufts the fubftance of the 
earth, but requires the very beft and richeft lands, 
and fuch as have a natural moifture in them: 
whereas the lands in our fouthern colonies ~re 
extremely poor and fandy; and have a barren dry
nefs in them, which renders them very unfit to 
produce fuch a crop as this to any manner of ad
vantage. Indigo is planted by the French on the 
frefh wood-lands of St. Domingo, which are too 
rich and moift even for fugar, to exhauft their 
luxuriant fertility, in order to render them fit for 
other crops. They likewife cut it every fix weeks, 
or eight times in a year, and for two years to
get her; whereas, in Carolina it is cut but thrice, 
and as the land has not fubfl:ance and moifture.t~ 
make it fuoot after cutting, and the fUOlmers are 
too {hort, the third cutting is but of little value, 

,as even the fecond is in Virginia. The French and 
Spaniards make great quanti:ies of jndigo, worth 

eight 
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eight and ten !billings a pound; but the little we 
make in Carolina is not, upon an average, worth 
above two fhillings, and a great deal has been fold 
for a !billing, and lefs. This is therefore f.'r from 
being fa rich and valuable a commodity in North
America, as many imagine; although it is of great 
fervice in the rice colonies, and helps them to keep 
up their plantations, by making a fmall quantity 
of indigo with their rice; and on fome few fpots 
of better lands, turns to more account. 

From this brief account of thefe commodities, it 
mull: appear, that they can never be the general 

-and lafting ftaple of any colony we have in all 
North-America; which would be fiill much more 
evident, if at the fame time we confider-the fiate of 
their agriculture, in other more neceffary and ef
fential articles, the neceffaries of life. Wherever 
they have planted thefe commodities, their lands 
are fo exhatlfted by them, that they will hardly 
produce the bare neceffaries of life, ar.d much lers 
fuch exhaufring weeds as thefe. It is for this rea
fon, that moft of our robacco plantations are broke 
up; the people have been obliged to quit them 
many years ago, after all their charges and il1lprO\'e
ments upon them, and retire to the mountaim, 
where they find fome fre!b lands fit to produce that 
commodity, which are the fupport of the tobacco 
trade: but thefe will in a iliort time be worn our, 
as the rell: have been; and when that happens, 
there mull: be an end of the tobacco trade, without 
a fupply of freili lands fit to produce that exhautl-

C c 3 ins 
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ing weed, as well as to maintain cattle to manure 
them, with convenienc ports, and an inland naviga
tion, to !hip off fuch a grofs and bulky cammodity ; 
of which there are none in all the Britifh dominions 
in North-America, but the rich lands on the Mif
fiffippi and Ohio. Bdides, light and fandy lands, 
in hot climates, never bear good grafs, and much 
lefs in North-America; where they are generally 
covered with pines, which dellroy what little grafs 
the earth might otherwife produce, and under every 
thing that grows upon it fa four, that no cattle will 
tafte it, unJefs they are reduced to their 1aft fhift. 
In a pine-barren, there is not a blade of grafs to be 
feen; and it is at the beft but very fcarce in all our 
fouthern colonies. Their paftures are covered with 
a tall rank weed, more like bent than pafture
grafs; which is fo rank, hard, and dry, that they 
make their brooms of it. Such is the produce of 
their ftrongeft and beft lands. As for the poor and 
fandy foils, which make nine-tenths of the whole in 
ou~ fouthern colonies, they are thinly covered with 
a fmall fort of this grafs, and do not afford a bite 
for a beaft for miles together. Their low grounds 
and marfhes again are covered with nothing but 
reeds, ru/hes, and flags, which are their meadow
grounds that lhould fupply the want of grafs on 
their uplands. - The hay they mow is nothing but 
the three-fquare rulli, unlefs it is raifed by art, at 
a greater expence than it is worth. 

A foil and climate which produce fo little 
grafs can never abound in corn, which requires 

the 
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the fame foil. Lands which abound with one, 
are always fruitful in the other, & vice vcr/a. 
Such lands, therefore, are as improper for wheat, 
which requires a {hong loamy foil, that is fome
what moift, as they are for hemp and flax, efpe
cially in a hot climate. Wheat thrives in this 
part of the world from Egypt to the middle of 
Ruffia, for thirty degrees of latitude; whereas in 
North-America, its growth is chiefly confined to 
feven degrees, and it cannot be faid to thrive well 
but within four degrees, from New·York to the 
fouthern parts of Virginia, or from the 41 ft to 
the 37th degree of latitude. It was but very 
lately fince they have fown fome wheat in the 
inland parts of South-Carolina, with uncertain 
fuccefs: they never had a grain to the fouth
ward of the middle of North-Carolina; and to 
the northward of New-England, they have none 
but the French bled marfais. In the northern 
parts wheat is conftantly fubjetl: to a blaft, or finut, 
and in the fouthem to the ruft. At the beft, the 
grain is fo fmall, that it yields at leaft a third lef~ 
than the lands do in England. Hence they are 
obliged to quit their plantations as faft as they 
wear out, and to fpread over a whole continent, 
in order to get a few patches of tobacco, or 
fields of Indian corn. And it is for thefe reafons, 
that corn has become fo dear in the colonies, and 
more valuable to make than any thing for Britain; 
a certain fign, that they either want tQ ~tend their 

C c 4 fet-
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fettlements, or to alter their ftaple commodities, if 
not both. 

Since the acquilicions of Canada and Florida, 
indeed, the Britifh dominions are fo much en
larged, that no one feems to imagine, that the co
lonies can want land: and yet it is very certain~' 
they have juft lands enough to fupply themfelvcs 
and their manufacturers; but they hardly produce 
any thing that will ferve to purchafe manufac
tures from Britain. Thus Britain, by the procla
mation of October 7th, ) 763, confines her colonies 
to bounds, in which they muft neceffarily interfere 
with her; and excludes them from all thofe territo
ries which might be of fervice to her, and would 
keep them from falling into the ftate that we have 
reprefented. This muft evidently appea.r to all who 
are acquainted with the countries which our colo
nies poffers in North-America, with the nature of 
the foil and climate, or with their agriculture and . 
ftaple commodities j but as thefe are fo little un
derftood, they require a more particular conlidera
tion. Now all the colonies on the conti'nent make 
three different countries, the fiate of whicb, with 
regard to their ftaple commodities, is in brief as 
follows: 

Tne northern colonies produce nothing want;.. 
ed in Britain, and are entirely unfit for that }Jur
pofe; as appears from one hundred and fifty yeart 
experience. The length and feverity of the win
ters, the late and backward fprings, and. 1honnefs 

of 
2 
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of the fummer feafon, are unavoidable obftacles 
to all fuch improv~ments in agriculture. 

In Canada and Nova-Scotia, the fnow lies 
fix feet -deep for fix months in the year; and 
they have hard frofts and [nows for a month 
or fix weeks before this fevere feafon, which they 
call winter: their winters are eight or nine months 
long, and they have little or no fpring or autumn 
feafon. The fpring does not begin before the 
month of June; and even in that month, our peo
ple who relided at Of we go, in the moft fouthern 
part of all Canada, obferved hard frofts, which 
deftroyed every thing, at that time of year; and 
the like frofts, in the month of June, are fometimes 
felt on the warmer fea-coalls of New-England, to 
the fouthward of that. Thefe frofts continue all 
over Canada during the whole fummer. When 
they have not thefe frolls, they are fubjeCl: to more 
pernicious cold winter fogs, which deftroy the 
fruits of the earth in the middle of fummer, parti
cularlyabout the great lakes, and in Nova-Scotia~ 
which is only the fea-coaft of Canada; and they are 
not entirely free from them in a great part of 
New-England and New-York. Such countries 
muft be very unfit for colonies, which iliould live 
merely by their agriculture, or become a prejudice 
to their mother-country~ 

Belides the climate, the beft and [reOl lands in 
all our northern colonies, which fhould produce 
ftaple commodities for Britain, are worn out by 
culture. They a-re obliged to expend their m-a-

nun: 
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nure on their corn and grafs grounds; their planta
tions are too fmall [0 make ftaple commodities; 
and they have many populous towns, which con
fume the produce of the lands, that iliould be fent 
to Britain. Hence the produce of thefe colonies is 
only the overplus of the corn and provifions, which 
they make for their own ufe, and in a iliort time 
will be little or none at all, as the people increafe 
and multiply. There are nigh a million and an half 
of people in thefe northern colonies, in a country 
no larger than Ireland, and not by a fourth part fo 
fruitful. What then can they poffibly have to 
raife fterling caili to pay taxes, when they have 
neither ftaple commodities from their agriculrure, 
manufactures, nor a trade in them? Or, how can it 
be fuppofed, that they can ever purchafe their ne
cefl"aries from Britain? Their only dependence is 
upon a trade to the Weft-Indies, the fifhery, or the 
fur-trade; the 1aft of which is very inconfiderable ; 
the firft has been long ago infufficient to maintain 
{uch a number of people, and is reduced [0 little 
or nothing by the great increafe of the people, the 
addition of more northern colonies, and by the 
fouthern engaging in it: and the fifhery is the 
ftaple of New-England, and fource of all their 
remittances to England, in which Nova-Scotia 
muft now interfere. If thefe things are confidered, 
it will be impoffible for the colonies to take al
moft any thing from Britain, or to have any con
neCtion with her, when they become more populous, 

I unk~ 
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unlefs they extend their fettlements to the fouth· 
ward. 

The tobacco colonies enjoy a better foil and 
climate, and have by that means hitherto had a 
good ftaple commodity, which has been of more 
fervice to the nation than all the other products of 
North·America put together, fo long as their lands 
were fre!h and fertile; but molt of them are worn 
out with that exhaufting weed, and will no longer 
bear it: they are then turned inta corn and pafture 
grounds, which produce nothing but corn, cattle, 
:and wool, as in the nortl'l' n colonies; and we 
fhall foon want a fupply of lands for tobacco, as 
much as for any thing that North-America will 
produce. Thefe colonies likewife want forne other 
ftaple as much as all the relt, if !'0t more. For
merly they made three hoglheads of tobacco a
head, where theX cannot now ma1:e one, while the 
people are four times as numerous. 

The next divifion contains the fouthern or 
rice-colonies, which make the great extent of the 
Britifh dominions on this fide of the Apalachian 
Mountains; but it is the great misfortune of the 
nation, that this extenfive part ef her dominions, 
which lies in a climate that might otherwife produce 
every thing we want from North-America, is as 
barren as it is. uqhealthful, and unfit to raife any 
confiderable colonies. 

The whole fea-coalt of North·America, from tht:; 
Bay of New-York to the Gulph of Mexico, is a 
Jow, flat, fandy beach; the foil for a great diftance 

from 
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from it is fandy and barren; the c1ima[~ is very 
rainy, and as thefe rains have no drain from th~ 
land, but ftagnate all over a low flat country, they 
form innumerable fwamps and mar1hes, which ren
der it very unhealthful. It is a common opinion, 
that all this part of the continent, which ftretches 
into the ocean at a confiderablediftancefrom the re!l:. 
has been recovered from the fea, and is nothi~g but 
adrained mar1h or fand·bank. Accordingly, in all 
this fpace, nothing is to be found, either" on the 
furface Of in the bowels of the eartll, but beds of 
fea-1hells, in place of ftones, metals, and other mi
nerals. Many other caufes likewife confpire to 
render thefe fouthern coafts of North-America un
healthful; and as they are barren, and the heats 
fo fultry. that people are not ~ble to undergo 
the toils of planters in them, they are abando,ned 
almoft by all. There fouthern colonies are from 
one hundred and fifty to two hundred miles broad, 
between the fea and mountains, of which about one 
half is thus low, flat, and unhealrhful. 

Thus all thef.e extenfive fouthern parts of North
America produce little or nothing, and the lands 
are. hardly worth cultivating, if it be not ill the 
u~healthful and deftruaive fwamps and marlhes ; 
which they are obliged to be at the immenfe toil 
and fatigue of clearing, draining, and cultivating, 
at tht rifk of their lives, in order to get rice to fup
ply the place of wheat, and to have pafturage on 
the low grQunds, neither of which the uplands af-

ford. 
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ford *. Out of an hundred and odd thoufand bar
rels of rice which they make in a year, Britain 
confumes but Jour thoufand; hence they want 
markets for this, as all our other colonil:s do for 
other forts of corn, which is become the chief 
produce of them all; they thereby interfere with 
one another, depreciate their ftaple, cannot vend 
any quantities of it, and are on thefe accounts una
ble to make remittances to Britain, to pay their 
debts, or to purchafe their necelfaries from hence, 
which obliges them to enter into manufactures. 
To fettle any more fuch colonies then as Florida, 
is only to ruin thefe, and the intereft of Britain in 
them; unlefs we get fome other fl:aple for them, 
which the country will hardly admit of, if it be 
not filk, and that requires more hands than thefe 
unhealthful fea-coafis will breed. 

Thefe are the reafons why we have fo few people 
in our fouthern colonies, and are never likely to 
have any number by our prefent proceedings. We 
think of nothing but extending our fettlements frill 
farther on thofe peftiferous fea-coafts, even to the 
funken lagunes of Eaft·Florida, and the barren 
fands of Mobile and Penfacola; and to add more 
drains of people to the many we already have. 

None of the fouthern parts of that continent 
can ever be planted, without a very great 10fs 
of people, but at the diftance of an hundred, 

" See a Defcription of South.Car<llina in 17 10. 

or 
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or an hundred and fifty miles from the {ca. 
coaft •• 

Befides ftaple commodities there is another more 
material point EO be confidered in the colonies. 
which is their great and daily increafe; and for 
which, unlefs we make provifion in time, they can 
never fubfift by a dependence on Britain. There 
are at prefent nigh three millions of people in them, 
who may in twenty or thirty years increafe to fix 
millions, as many as there are in England, if they 
have room in that continent to extend their bounds. 

It will indeed be very difficult for the people in 
the colonies to fubfift, or become very numerous, in 
'he countries they now.poffefs; but it will be as 
difficult, if not impracticable, to confine them to 
thofe bounds. So loon as planters want land they 
ftarve ; and to avoid that, people will do any thing. 
It is for this reafon, that although they are con
fined in their bounds by the proclamation of 
October 7th, 1763, yet they pay no regard to 
it. Thus the ufe the nation has for new fettle
ments and acquifitior.s in North-America, is for 
the great increafe of the people who are already 

• The acute difeafes in there unhealthful parts of North
America generally turn to intermittents, which are not mor
tal, even in twenty months; but in a few months more bring 
on that cachexy, with an emaciated habit, a fwelled belly, and 
pale fallow complexion, which is the charaClerillic of the bad 
ftate of health in all the fonthern aud maritime parts of North
America; after which acute difeafes are mortal, and chronic: dif
caCes incurable, withont a change of air and climate. 

there, 
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there, and to enable them to fubfift by a dependence . 
upon her; which they can never do, unlefs they 
extend their fettlements. The teft therefore of all 
our acquifitions is, whether will the people in the 
colonies, who want lands to make ftaple commo
dities for Britain, remove to them? It is only 
by this rule, th.at we can judge of the utility of 
any acquifitions or new fettlements to Britain. 
But will any planter in North-America remov~ 
either to Canada or Florida? Is it not obvious to 
everyone, that fuch a removal would be from 
bad to worfe, if it may not perhaps be to get a 
rice plantation or two, in the deftruCl:ive fwamps 
and marfhes? We already have but too many fuch 
poor and barren lands, and inhofpitable climates. 
and thefe are much worfe than what we had before. 

The only advantage of thefe acquiGtions pro
ceeds from the expulfion of our enemies from 
them, and not from the fettling of colonies, for 
which they are totally unfit. By the reduCl:ion 
of Canada and Florida, the colonies have fuch a 
fecurity from the enemy, by which they were 
before furrounded, that they may extend their 
fettlements with fafety, and cultivate thofe lands 
which may both enrich them and the whole na
tion: but of fuch lands, there are none either in 
Canada or Florida; and to exclude the colonies 
from all others, for the fake of thefe defem, is to 
deprive the nation of all the advantages which 
mightotherwife be reaped from the reduCl:ion of 
them, and of the very object for which the nation 
f:ngaged in fuch an expenfive war. 
, The 
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The firuitful part of the Britilh dominions is di
vided into three different countries by the moun
tains, which run through the middle of them, from 
north to fouch; and from their fouthern extremity; 
they run weft to the Miffiffippi, forming two ridges, 
in fhape of the letter L. On the caft fide of thefe 
mountains lie the territories poffeffed by our fouth. 
ern colonies; cn the weft are the territories of the 
Ohio; and on the fouth are what we call the terri
tories of the Miffiffippi ; the two laft being divided 
from one another by the Weftern or Chickefaw 
mountains, which run through them from Caro
lina to the Miffiffippi. Thus the fruitful parts of 
tbe Britilh dominions ar~ divided into three, which 
we may call the eaft, weft, and fouth divifions; 
uch of which contains, at moft, about fifty thou
fand. (quare miles of good and fertile land, and 
forms a country about the fize of England, in cli
mates that are fit to produce every thing the na
tion wants. 

Now, it is the fouthern divifion which we ought 
to fettle in the firft place. This extends from the 
fea-coaft of Georgia to the Miffiffippi, and is bound
ed on the north by the Weftern orChickefaw moun
tains, and on the folJth by the GUlph of Mexico: 
the whole of this country is about five hundred 
miles in length, from eaft to weft; and four de
grees of latitude, or two hundred and forty miles 
broad, of which one half, on the fea-coaft, is 
the barren defert of Florida above defcribed; 
the reft is the fruitful part of the country, which 

we 
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1\re would propore to fettle. This makes about fixtr 
fhoufand fquare miles, of which we po{fefs about 
ten thoufand in Georgia and Carolina, and have fifty' 
thoufand to fettle from thence to the Miffiffippi. 

This country may be divided into two parts" 
the eaf!:ern divifion in Carolina and Georgia. 
and the wef!:ern on the Miffiffippi; which would 
make two good colonies. The laf!:of thefe, 
known by the namejof the country of the Natches, 
on the Miffiffippi, which extends from the il1and of 
New Orleans to the Chickefaw mountains, is well 
known to be by far the bef!: and fiof!: fruitful coun
try in all thefe fouthern parts of North-America; 
and extends from the Miffiffippi to the river Couf
fa, which falls into the Bay of Mobile; making a 
rich and fertile country, about two hundred miles 
fquare, which would perhaps produce more than all 
there fouthern parts of the continent put together, 
from hence to Virginia. In all that diftance, we do 
not meet with a good and fruitful country of any 
extent, if it be not in the inland parts of North
Carolina, which is but very narrow, and has nei

. ther a convenient water-carriage from it, nor a good 
port belonging to it. The only other fmitful 
country in thefe [outhetn parts of the continent, 
is in the inland parts of Georgia, on the heads of 
the rivers Alatamaha and St. Mary's, with Flint 
river adjoining; which was recommended by the 
Spaniards as the mof!: proper place for a fettlement, 
after they had fearched the whole country, from 
the Cape of Florida to the 1'y1iffiffippi; and fome 

VOL. II. D d Pf!o" 
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pe'Jple who lived in the country, at the forks of the 
Alacamaha, have given us the fame account of it, 
and of the countries adjacent. 

If this country in Georgia was annexed to 
South-Carolina, as far as the river ChatahQQche, 
it would foon be fenled, and would make that 
a very refpectable colony on our fouthern fron
tiers, which would foon join to the ether on 
the Miffiffippi, and they might thereby fupport 
one anoth~r, without any charge to [he nation ~. 
It is well known, that Georgia was only feparated 
from Carolina to pleafe the Indians, who. would 
not fuffer the Carolinians to fettle: to the fouthward 
of the river, after their quarrel with them in the 
year 17 J 5; but that is now rather a reafon for en
Jarging and ftrengthening that colony, which, in 

one 

• The only obllacle to this junction of Carolina with t1.e 
Millillippi, proceeds from the Creek and Chactaw lndiam. 
who lie in the way j but that obJlacle might be removed, 
by proper management. We gof polTellion of Carolina by 
two po~erful nations of Indians who held it engaging ill 
war with one another; in \I;hich moLl of them were extir
pated, and the -reft afterwards fled to the peRinfula of Flo
rida. If thefe Indians were feuled there again, they might be 
out of the way both ofharm and mirchief, which they will ever 
be in where they are. A g.-eat part of them left that country. 
only in the year '715, where they might get their living by fiib.. 
jng and hunting Letter than where they are, or nigh OUf planta.
tions, wbieh extirpate them. 

If there and all the ol~er Indiana in the Britilh dominion. 
were at the fame time deprived of fire-arnf.<, we might be rid of 
Jll f Il:UlI: lrouble from theDl; and that mi~htnoweafily be done.' 

wheQ 
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one hundred years, is hardly able to defend itfelf 
againft its inteftine foes, the negroes and Indians. 
This ftate it has been reduced to by difmembe~i:;g 
it, and erecting a feparate colony, whIch has no 
people hardly in it to this day, and is not ab:e to 

fupport its own government, notwichftanding the 
vaft charges it has coft, amounting to two hundred 
thoufand pounds', at leaft, more than was ever be
fore expended on all the colonies we ha ve. For 
thefe reafons, it is propofed to annex Georgia to 
South-Carolina, to which it properly belongs, 
and which it might Qrengthen; and, I in I:eu of 
'this, North·Carolina fhould be extended to Wi
neau, as that is the only port to all the inland and 
fruitful parts of that country, which hardly pro
duces any thing for want of fuch a port, although, 

In 

when they have none to fupply them. It is only by this 
means that their infurrections are 10 be prevented, and with 
more humanity than by endeavouring to extirpate them. If ever 
Florida is peopled and culfivated, it \'oi1! only be by the Indians, 
who are a vall advantage to Spain, and might be renGer.:d as 
ferviceable to Britain, infiead of a perpetual annoyance, by 
fupplying them with implements of hI.!J'·,:n,,!ry. 

Another caufe of thefe infurrection, of the Indians, prClceedl 
from the banditti of Indian traders who go among them, and 
are wor(e than the Indians themfdves. They are there out 
of reach of the law, and ob(erve no one law of ci,il {o
eiety. The {ending of fuch people among the I ndians begets 
that familiarity which gives them a contem?t of the whole na
tion; but by keeping them more in awe, and a: a di!t2nc.:-, 
without fuch padey and talks .with them, they would have a 
treater refpect for it. For toefe rcafans, their trade ih:Juld 

D d z be: 
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in point of fertility, it is of more value than all the 
reft df Carolina and Georgia pUt together. 

Now, if this were done, and all the ftraggling 
and unprofitable fetdements of Canada, Nova
Scotia, Eaft and Weft Florida, were united in one 
on the Miffiffippi, the nation might be rid of an 
enormous expence in '~defending, proteCl:ing, and 
fecuring them;" they would fecure thefe more va
luable parts of the Britilh dominions, and by be
ing united together might be able to defend them
felves; the nation would thereby have lands for all 
the planters we have, inftead of obliging them to 
enter into manufaCl:ures felr want of lands to culti
vate; and we lhould thus have twO good and pro
fitable colonies in the fOllthern parts of America, 
which might fllpply the nation with the many 
valuable commodities that are fo much want
ed, and would produce more for Britain than all 

be confined 10 one or two places, where jullice might be done, 
and good order prefcrved. For this purpofe, Of we go in the 
north, and Allgufta in the fouth, would be fufficient for all the 
Indian trade in North-America; ifit be not what NeW-England 
has fo well efiablilhed and regulated in the eall, by the fame 
means. If their trade were confiued to thefe two places, the 
northern Indians would be drawn to Canada, and .the great 
lakes, \vhere the furs are to be had, and where they could only 
lind a vent for them; and the fouthern Indians would lind it as 
convenient to fettle in their former country of Florida; by 
which the nalion would reap the benefit of both thefe acquili
tiom, much better than by being at fuch an expence, both of 
men and money, to fettle and protea them; and the Indians 
would, at the fame time, leave all the fruitful parts here men
tioned for us to cultivate. 

Qur 
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our colonies in North-America. ftad Carolina 
been a fruitful and healthful country, it would 
long ago have been the moil: confiderable and pro
fitable colony the nation has; and the only way 
to render both that country and Florida of fer
vice to the nation, is, to fettle the inland and 
weftern parts, which are as fruitful and healthful as 
the eaflern and maritime parts, to which we are 
confined, are the reverfe of both: and when thefe 
are peopled and fecured, it will be eary to extend 
our fettlements up the Miffiffippi, and ilcrofs both 
the Apalachian and Chickefaw mountains to the
territories of the Ohio, by which we may feClne, 
people, and cultivate every part of the Britifh do
minions that can be of any fervice to the nation. 

The Inland Parts of LOUISIAN'A defcribed. 

T HE whole country, from the Wand of New
Orleans to the rivers Ohio and Illinois, is the 

richeft and moft fruitful of any in the Britifh domi
nions, and extends upwards of a thoufand miles, 
containing more fruitful lands than are in all our 
colonies puc together. There are no good lands 
in all North-America b~t upon the fides of rivers, 
apd as the Miffiffippi is fa much larger than all the 
other rivers in that continent, the lands upon it 
are as much more extenfive and fertile. This we 
are are alfured of, by thofe who were fent from Vir-

D d 3 ginia, 
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ginia, in 1742, on purpofe to furvey thofe coun'; 
tries, who reported, " they faw more land on the 
Mil1iffippi, and its many large branches, than 
they judged was in all the Englilh colonies" as 
far as they are' inhabited." The fame is confirn;a
cd by the French, who tell us from experience of 
them, " tbe lands on both fides of the Miffiffippi 
are excelknt for culture, and produce Indian corn, 
tobacco, indigo, &c. and all kinds of provifiollS, 
with little or 110 care or labour, and ahnoft without 
culture; the foil being a black mould, of an ex
cellent quality *". More particularly in the coun
try of the Natches'above·mentioned, we are told 
by a planter of fixteen years experience ill that 
country, the Co;! is a fertile mould, thrt'e feet deep 
on the hills, and five or fix feet deep in the vallies, 
with cl1l:rong clayey foundation t; the like of which 
is certainly not to be feen any where elfe, in all 
thele fouthern parts of North-America. Even 
the hill-fides are covered with canes, which in 
our colonies only grow in the deepeft and richeft 
fwamps. 

Such lands have a natural moifture in them, 
which is the very {i)il that both hemp, fhx-, and in
digo delight in; and thefe are the three firft com
modities that the nation wants from the colonies. 
Upon fuch lands, hemp and flax might be made in 
quantities, as a ftaple commodity, to fend to Bri
tain; whereas, on the poor lands in our colonies, 
and their fmall plantations, they can only make a 

• Du Mont, Memoires de la LOllWane, tom. i. p. 16. 
t DIlPratz Hilt. Louifiana. tom. i. p. 263' 

little 
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little for their own ufe. The one would be of the 
grea.teft fervice, when the other is a prrjudice to· 
the nation. The climate likewife is as fit for thefe 
commodities. Here hemp and flax might be 
fown in winter, which is the only proper feafon for 
them in any part of North-America. This would 
afford time for making another crop in [ummer, 
which fuould be indigo. Every labourer might 
cultivate two acres, or more, in hemp, and one 
or two in indigo, the produce of which would 
be worth from thirty to forty pounds a-year. 
This would enable them to pUl-chafe negro~s, 

and to enlarge the Briti!h plantations, beyond 
what they are otherwife capable of. Such plant
ations would be more profitable than even fu
gar-colonies, and fupply the nation with more 
valuable and neceffary articles. A hundred thou
fand labourers, which might be eafily found in 
all our colonies, taken together, would at the 
rate of twenty pounds a head, make two millions 
a year; but fuppofe they make only one half of 
this, it is as much as all our colonies in North
America now produce. If we compare this with 
the barren deferts of Canada and Florida, what a 
wide difference is there! 

By this means, the nation might get the trade, 
both of indigo, hemp, and flax, and fl1pply all Eu
rope with thofe commodities, as we now do with 
tobacco; which laft thefe -lands are fit to produce, 
in much greatel> plenty and perfection than any 
other part of North-America: and wheD our to-

D d 4 baeeo 
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bacco plantations are worn out, there are no lands 
to fupply their place in all the Britifh dominions. 
but thofe on the Miffiffippi. There are three things 
necelfary for a tobacco plantation; [0 wit, rich and 
fertile lands, good pat1:urage for maintaining ftocks 
of cattle for manure, and an inland navigation, 
with convenient ports, to fhip off fuch a grofs and 
bulky commodity from every plantation; which 
~hree conveniences are only found in the tobacco 
plantations, and on the Miffiffippi. Our tobacco 
planters, therefore, may find others there, when 
their old plantations are worn out, as moft of 
them already are, and will all be in time. It is 
but five hundred milC1s, in a lhaight line, from 
the fea-coaft of Carolina and Georgia, which is no 
great way to go for good lands in North-America. 

Thus we fee, that the territories of the Ohio and 
Miffiffippi are very fit to produce tobacco, indigo, 
hemp, and flax, which are the grand ftaple com
Plodities of North-America; and it is to produce 
thefe, that lands are wanted there. There are like
wife the proper crops for frefh wood-lands, or new 
fettlements. Lands which will not produce thefe 
at firft, are not worth pofTeffing.'~ in a few years 
~hey are worn out, and will hardly yield ~he necer
faries of life. It is for this reafon, that on our poor 
plantations, frefh lands will always be wanted for 
thefe commodities, which no other part of the Bri
tifbdominions will produce. Here likewife planters 
have the necelfaries of Jife, with Jittle or no coft or 
labo~r~ which is as nece1Tary to make ftaple commo-

ditie$ 
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dities for Britain. The paftures are covered wi th green 
grafs knee-high, the like of which is not to be feen in 
any other part of North-America; fuch lands yield 
three and fourfcore bulhels of corn to an acre, and 
the cattle maintain themfelves the whole year, with
out the charge of feeding them *. Hence the 
country abounds with wild kine, a large creature, 
like an ox, with a fleece like a fueep, the wool, 
hides, and tallow of which are of great value; but 
in oW' colonies the pafturage is fo poor, that there 
are none to be feen. 

At the fame time, there countries are as health~ 
ful as they are fruitful. The whole country above 
the ifiand of New-Orleans to the river Ohio, is high, 
dry, and hilly, refrefued with cooling breezes from 
the adjacent mountains, which affuage the heat of 
the climate, and render it healthful. The banks 
of the Miffiffippi, on the eaft fide, are from one 
hundred to two 'and three hundred feet high, with
out a marlh near them. It is likewife obferved, 

. throughou't all there countries on the Miffiffippi, 
that it feldom rains. The Apalachian mountains 
intercept the clouds b,rought up from the ocean. 
flow differ.ent this, from the low, flat, fandy, 
marfuyand rainy fea··coafts of all o.ur fouthern co
lonies. If the nation would people the fouthern 
par,rs of North-America, or expeCl: any indemnity 
for her expences in the late war, it can only be ob
.~ained from thefe countries, which were the imme
d~ate objttCls of the war . 

.. See DLl Pratz, ibid. 
When 
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VV'hen there lands are cleared, ar.d exhau~d 
with tobacco, indigo, hemp, and flax, they. will 
produce filk, cotton, wine and oil, for ever, which 
are the areat commodities that this nation wants. o 
It is fuch commodities as thefe that WI;; lhould call 
:-.cquifitions; thefe are the proper produce of North
America, and render colonies there fo benefkial to 
Britain, but of much lers cC"ICt!quence either to 
France or Spain. 'rhey make: thefe commodities 
at home, and wOl,llJ be 10Ce! s by making them in 
North-America. Colonies there, whofe (hrple muO: 
foon be filk, wine, and oil, could not depend upon 
France or Spain: hence, it is the greateO: folly in 
them, to endeavour to raife colonies in North-Ame
rica; fuch a falee policy can only be equalled 
py Britain's confining her colonies. to coumries 
whofe ftaple is corn and wooL The ifiand of 
HiCpaniola is of more fervice to France than North
America; and if we are excluded from the Mimf
fippi, Britain will 10Ce by her fuccdres, what france 
has gained by her defeats - profitable colo*, in 
.;-\. meri~a. 

The true Means of improving the NORTH-
AMERICAN COLONIES. 

THE fingular and peculiar climate of No;di
. America hardly agrees with anyone thing that 
IS commonly propofed [0 be planted in it, and the 

. foil 
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foil is as unfuitable to many others. The pro
duCtions of Europe are there either de!hoyed by 
the long and intenfe colds in the north, or burnt 
up by the fun in the fouth, efpecially on their 
[corching fands. Hence there is hardly any of 
them that will thrive in our colonies, as the ftaple 
of a country ought to do: the cau[es of this would 
abundantly appear from a due account o( the cli
mate of North-America. From certain obJer-.Ta
tions in both Europe and America, for thirty years 
together, we are wen a{fured, that there is a dirrtT
ence of at leaf!: fourteen or fifteen degrees of lati
tude between tbe refpective climates in thefe two 
continent5; it being fo much colder there than, 
here *~ canfequently, we can expeCt norhing to grow 

there 

.. This coldnefs of the climate, which i.9 felt all over North
Amerka, appears to proceed, chiefly and principally, from the 
three following caures, b.fides others which confpire with them, 
particuiarIy the nature of the foil. 

1. America extends farther north than any other part of the 
""orld, al)d by that means is to much colder. Europe is fur
rounded by the warmer ocean, which is always open; AHa, by 
an icy (ea, (the marcglacia/t) ; and America by a frozen conti
nent, which occafions the diverfity of climates in thefe three 
continents. 

II. That continent, which is thus extenHve in the northern 
parts, is one entire groupe of high mountains, covered with 
{now, or rather with ice, throughout the whole year. Thefe 
mountains rife in the moll: northern parts of the continent that 
have been djfcovered in Baffi-n's Bay, and fpread aU over it to 
New-England. Hence the coall: of Labrador is the highell 
of any in the world, and may be defcried at the dillance of for. 
ty league!; and in the w~!lern pa.ns, dik:overed by the Ruf-

fians, 
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there as it does here. It is for this reafon,that the 
nation is difappointed, and everyone is fo much de. 
uived about North-America. 

In ruch fingular climates, few or no producb of 
the earth will thrive, as the ftaple of a country 
1hould do, but the natural productions of the foil 
and climate; and we mult plant and improve 
thefe, if we would have proper ftaple commodi
ties for our COiOllies, of which many might be 
found. Of this we have a remarkable inftance, in 
the very firft commodities the nation wants from 
North-America, whrch are hemp and flax: the 
European hemp or flax neither agrees with the foil 
or climare; but you may there have at leaft five 
or fix forts of there commodities, whieh are natural 

to 

fiaus. they tell 0', " the conn try had terrible high mountains, 
covered with {now in the month of July." This was in latitude 
S8 degrees, and the country to the {outhward of tbat, in 40 
degrees. is by the Spaniards called fierras 1te'lJados, {nowy 
mouDtains. So a ridge of mountains rife at Cape Tour
mente. by O!Jebec; and ·run four or five hundred leagues, form
ing tbe greaten ridge of mountains in the univerfe, which 
{pread over all the northern parts of the continent. There are 
what we call the Northern {nowy mountains. 

III. All the countries which lie within the verge of thefe 
mountains, or north of New-England, are perpetually involved 
in frofts, fnows, or thick fogs; and the colds wbich are felt in 
the footh. proceed from there frozen regions in the north, by 
violent north-weft winds. There are the peculiar winds of 
that continent, and blow with a fury which no wind exceeds. 
It appears from many obfervation~, that they blow quite Icrors 
the Atlantic Oceal! to Europe. The great lakes of Canada, 
which are inland feas, extending Dorth-weft for twelve or 

~hirte«;a 
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to both. You may find much better and ftroriget· 
hemp there, on the mereft barren fands, than the 
richeft lands.in Europe will produce. It is from 
fuch a production of their colonies, which is as 
cqmmon in them as hemp or flax are in Europe, 
and as generally manufaCtured, that the Spaniards 
make many manufactures preferable to any of the 
kind that we have feen; they have three or four 
different forts of it, and we might have five or fix 
more forts from our colonies, as well as many 
other valuable commodities. But they have been 
at the pains to explore the productions of their 
plantations, and by that means get fo many valua
ble returns from them, which we have entirely neg
lected, and thereby get fo little from ours. We 
do not Hfe any produCtions of the country, and 

. others will not thrive in it. The only rule we feern 
to 

thirteen hundred miles, give force and direction to there winds, 
which blow from the northern froten regions, and bring the 
climate of Hudfon's Bay to the moll routhern parts of that con
tinent, whenever they blow for any time. 

Many imagine, that there colds proceed from the fnows lying 
in the woods; but that is the e/feel, and not the caufe of the 
cold. They who attribute this to the woods do not diltinguifh 
between wet and cold, or the damps of wood .Iands and frolls, 
which are very different things. There colds are fa far from 
being occauoned by the woods, that one half of that continent, 
which is the coldeR, and from which they proceed, has not a 
wood in it; and is fo barren. that it does not bear a tree or a 
bUlh. It is from this want of woods in the IIorthern parts, and 
the great lakes, that there furious winds proceed; which are 
very much abated by the woods. In the woods, thefe cold 

wind. 
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to have for' improving our colonies, is to make 
fuch commodities in them as the merchants and 
ttradefmen want, whether they will produce them 
or not. 

The ftaple commodities commonly pro pored for 
the colonies will not maincain them, and for that 
reafon they are obliged to manufacture them. To 
maintain fuch a number of people, and whole 
countries, by fuch employments, they fhouIt have 
a variety and number of them, and fuch as are more 
profitable. By doing things only by halves, we 
obftruct the defign altogether. We fhoutrl either 
promot~ thefe defign-s to fome purpofe, or let them 
alone. Every thing that has bec:n done in them, 
to promote the intereft of Britain, has only ferved 
to eftabliili the manufactures of the colonies, from 
the making of iron, to hemp and flax. Unlefs they 

have 

winds may be endured; but in the ope n fields, they are in(uf
ferable either to man or beall:, and that even in our (onthem 
colonies. Hence, if all the woods in that continent were clear
ed, Canada and Nova-Scotia would be as uninhabitable a, Hud. 
fon's Bay, our northern colonies as cold as Canada, and the ad. 
jacent fouthern colonies in the fituation of the northern. Let 
us not deceife our(elves, therefore, with the vaiu' hopes of mend. 
ing nature, and abating the rigor of there inhofpitable dimes; 
that is not to be done, but by cutting off, at lealt, t-wenty de. 
grees of that continent in the north, and levelling the innume. 
rable fnowy mountains. 

No part of the world can he compared to this in point of clio 
mate but the eafiero parts of Afia, which are almoll contiguous 
to-America in the north, and are t'xpofed to the like cold winds 
fIOm the continent. Hence it appears, from comparing many 

obferva· 
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have fome other more valuable commodities, they 
can never fend thefe to Britain. 

By being all employed in planting one or two 
_commodities, as tobacco and rice, the people ftarve 
one another, when they become numerous, and are 
obliged to leave off planting altogether. Thefe two, 
indeed, afford employment for labourers through
out the whole year, for which reafon they are 10 
generally planted; but other commodities are very 
different in this refpefr. The making either of 
filk, wine, or oil, alone, does not employ the la
bourers above two or three months in the year, and 
for that reafon will not maintain them; and ali they 
have no other employments, they cannot follow 
anyone of thefe. This is the great obftacJe to all 
thefe improvements in the colonies. 'Thus they 
complain, for example, they cannot live by making 
filk, as they make but a pound or two in a Ieafon ; 
bur as this requires only fix weeks in the fpring of 
the year, if they had a crop to fucceed this in fum
mer, and a vintage afrer both in autumn, as they 
have in all countries where thefe commoditi,s are 

obfervations in both, that our colonies enjoy the fame climate 
with Eafi-Tartary, Chin:!, Corea, and Japan, the produCts of 
which are fo rich and valuable. Here then we might ha~e ma
ny of the molt valuable commodities for the colonies; and as 
thefe are fo totally differ-ent-fr<>ID any thing that Britain produces, 
they might (or ever keep the colonies from interfering with 
their mother-country, and pre:el,e a lalling conneCtion and 
correfpondence between them. Moil of the tlaple commodi. 
ties of America came from the E;!~, as fugar, rice, cotton, coffee, 

indigo, &c. 

made, 
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made, they might from them all get a better living 
than by manufactures, which they cannot do by 
anyone of them alone. It is only by thefe means 
that whole COUll tries can ever be maintained, ~ere
Iy by their agriculture, without manufactures. 

REMARKS on the TRADE and late R.EGU LA

TIONS of the COLONIES. 

By the cuftom-houfe accompts, from the year 
1756 to 1765, indufive, the following is the 

fiate of the trade between Great-Britain and North .. 
America, on an average: 

Exports from Britain 
Imports in:o Britain 

Balance due to Britain _____ _ 

[. 2,°37,577 
857,0)6 

Total Exports in there nine years. ___ [. 18,338,191/ 
7,7 13,506 Total ImportS 

. - . --
Total Bal~nce due to Britain in nine years 10,624,693 

Now, as the colonies exported to the value or 
eighteen millions, and Owe five or fix millions to 
Britain, they cannot have paid more than thirteen 
millions in thefe nirte years, which is Jne million 
four hundred and forty-four thoufand pounds pel' 
annum; and as people who are fo much in debt 

are 
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are dbliged to pay their all, this Iimft be their an
nual income, and agrees with the above account of 
their produce. 

Now, as their enumerated commodities amount to C. 767,000 
The value of their non·enumerated commodities 

mull: be 677,000 

But as the entries at the cuftom-hOtlfe are well 
known to exceed the real value of the exports, this 
income of the colonies cannot be fa much as thefe 
accounts make it, and cannot exceed one million 
four hundred thoufand pounds per annum. 

Befides this, they owe a public debt of feven 
hllndred and fixty-feven thoufand pounds. Thus 
their public and private debts amount to more than 
fix millions of money; the intereft of which alone, 
at five per cent, comes to three hundred and fifty 
thoufand pounds; Qut as many of them pay eight 
per cent. according to the cuftom of the trade, the 
intereft of their debts may be recko.ned half a mil
lion a-year; efpecially, if we add the lofs they fuf
tain in the exchange by making remittances of 
money, which has of late been thirty and forty 
per cent. and the ten per cent. they pelY on proteft
ed bills, with fix per cent. per annum till they are 
difcharged. If we add this to the balance of trade 
they owe to Britain, the two amount to their whole 
income. 

If we deduCl: this intereft of their debts, 10fs of 
exchange, and protefted bills, from their income 

V OL. II. E e above-
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above-mentioned, their net income is but nine hun
dred thou(and pounds a-year; which is the whole 
of what all the colonies in North-America have to 
purchafe their necetraries from Britain. This fum, 
divided among three millions" of people, is but fix 
{billings a-head per annum. Even If we allow 
their income to be a million and a half a,year, it 
is but ten filillings a head. 

Thus the colonies have to difcharge a debt of 
file or feven millions, to pay an annual balance 
of nigh one million, and co maintain three millionl 
of people, out of an income of a million and a half 
a-year, at moft, which is certainly impracticable_ 
How then does it appear, " they can certainly 
bear more, they ought to pay more?" as we are 
told by the author of the late Regulations contern· 
ing the colonies_ 

To fupply them with necetraries from Britain, not 
to mention many 01 h~r articles, would require at leaft 
three pounds a-head. At this rate, three millions 
of people would fpend nine millions a-year; but 
as their income is only a million and a half, the 
difference of feven millions and a half muft "be 
looked upon as a nationallofs, which we render ir. 
reparable by taxes, duties, confinement of their fet:
tlements, &c. all which oblige them to fupply 
themfelves: and, by thefe proceedings, we de
prive the nation of the advantages which might 
be reaped from the colonies, for the impracticable 
attempt of railing one hundred thoufand pounds, 
to maintain Canada and Florida. 

Their 
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Their expences in the war have involved 
them in great part of this debt. It appears from 
the certificate of the r,':nm:w,Ger in chief, that he 
had twenty thcl'fand provincial troops under his 
command, bdides what they had in other fer
vices: to pay thefe troops, they raired about fix 
millions, and owe that fum to Britain. 

In thefe circl.lmfiances, it is impoffible that they 
fhould have any money. The balance ,of trade 
they owe to Britain would, in one yeJr, drain them 
of all the money they have, were i[ five times more 
than it is. They have no way to get money but 
by a trade to the Weft-Indies, the oalance of which 
is againfl: them. Hence, in all thefe colonies, you 
hardly meet with any thing but paper money. 
This paper occaGons a trade and circulation, it 'is 
true; btlt as the balance of that trade is fo much 
againft them, it drains them of their current calli. 

Thus their trade and paper-currency drain them 

of that money which their agricLllture brings in; 
and obliges them to make their own neceffaries, in· 
fiead of purchafing them here. . 

But if this \s the cafe of th~ moft fruirful coun· 
tries: what can we ever expetl: from North-Ame
rica? or from the produce of t:1e poor and mean 
lands there, the greateft part of which will hardly 
yield the bare neceffaries of life? What could any 
one ever expect hom a little tobacco, rice, pitch 
and tar, or Sill, the chiefprodu~s of North-Ame
rica, to maintain two or three millions of people. 

The advancOiges of the North-American trade 
(eem not to be confide red In a public light. If 

E e 2 they 
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they are of fmall value, they are, on that account, 
more profitable to the public; becaufe they are 
grofs and bulky, by which they are fourct's of 
navigation, and filpport the maritime power of the 
nation. If you calculate the freight, commiffion, 
and charges, on the produCts of North-America, 
they amount to half their value; which is all clear 
gain to Britain, but is fo much deduCted from the 
income of the colonies. 

Thus the colonies, which produce fiaple com
modities for Britain, are a much greater advan
tage to the nation than feems to be apprehended. 
They pay, one with another, one half of all that 
they make, fer tranfporting and vending the rell', 
which is all expended in Britain. By that means, 
you get their all, and cannot poffibly have any 
more. Were they to have the profits only oftranf-

. porting and vending their own products, their in~ 
come would be double of what it is; but as thef~ 
are now all reaped by Britain, to deprive it of this, 
is to rob the nation of its beft income. This is 
the advantage of the colonies, and the tax which 
they pay for their proteCtion; which is much more 
advantageous to the nation than a petty revenue. 

Befides this deduCtion on their produCts, and the 
heavy duties upon them, the colonies pay all the 
taxes of Britain on every thing they confume; as 
it is well known, all taxes fall on the confumers, 
whoever may firO: pay them. Now, as thefe 
taxes on Britifh goods amount at leaft to fif
ty or fixty per cent. ~is not this much more ad-

vantageous 
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vantageous to the nation than a petty revenue? 
Were they to pay one hundred tboufand pounds 
in taxes, they muft fupply themfelves with manu
faCtures to that value! the public would lofe 
the taxes and duties on thefe goods, the merchants 
their profits, and the nation the beoefit of the trade 
and navigation; which loffes would amount to 
twice or thrice as much as the tax. "We would 
therefore humbly recommend it to fuch gentlemen 
as are guardians of the trade of the nation, (fays 
Mr. Gee) that our own intereft is not miitaken 
for that of the planters." Inftead of taking mo
ney from them, he, who was a very good judge, 
thinks it neceffary to lend them money, to improve 
their plantations, for the benefit of Britain. With
out fuch improvements on their lands, it will be 
impoffible for tham to purchaie a tenth part of their 
manufaCtures from Britain. 

But we are told, " they do not plead poverty, 
but privilege." It appears, by many letters from 
the colonies, that their great objeCl:ion againft in
ternal taxes was, the being taxed by thofe who 
were unacquainted with their condition and cir
cumO:ances, and the proper ways of levying fuch 
taxes among them, or the confequences of them; 
and that the propofed taxes and regulations would 

. be highly detrimental to the mother·country: but 
as thefe were not regarded, it put them upon 
making the plea of privilege. 

But it is urged, " the whole fum expeCted to 
'be raifed by the !lamp. duty was one hundred thou-

E e 3 fund 
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fand pounds a-year; the repartition of this upoa 
one million five hundred thoufand people, at whi'ch 
the loweft comFutation eftimates the prefent inha
bitants of that country, would not draw from each 
perfon more than half the value of a day's labour 
in North-America *. 

If their circumfiances are bad, it is alledged, 
" England has even furnithed them with refources 
to raire the revenue the has required ; the boun
ties given to them on flax, hemp, and timber, 
would enable them to fupport the new impofi
tions." But thefe bounties have proved ineffec. 
tual. Timber will not bear the charge of tranf
port:ltioll from North-America, and if they make 

hemp 

.. We are to!d by the author of the Regulations, p. 61," they 
C3n earn three fhillings and fixpence per diem by their agricul
ture ;" to wit, by making tobacco at a penny a pound, or corn 
2t two or three /hillings a bu/hel, by which. it is certaln, they 
do not earn as ma,-.y pence a dly _ In t'le tobacca-colonies 
they make more by their agriculture than in any others; and al
tnoc;gn they are or have been aU employed in it, yet eight hun
dred thOllfand people make but about three hundred thoufand 
pounds a F:1r by their tobacco, which is but feven /hillings and 
tixpence a-held per annum; a.,d not above ten or twelve {bil
Iir;;-, including all the other branches of their agri~ultiU'e. 
The labourers, who are about a fifth or fixth part, make about 
Hly ihillings a-head per annum, or three pounds at moft; which 
is but two-pence a day; and that appears to be the value ofIa. 
~ol.lr on plantations in North-America. 

They who t:1limate the price of labour in the colonies, by tbe 
~3y, do not -know what their labour is, and much lefs the-value 
of it. There is no [uch thing as day-labourers on plantation" 
~!ld it is incor.f:ftent with the defign of them, to aamit of any; 

O~ 
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hemp or flax, it is only for their own manufactures, 
which will not furnifh them with fterling calli to 
pay raxes, unlefs the.y vend their manuf.1Cl.ures, 
which fuch an impofition muft have forced them 
to do. It muft indeed be owned, that the granting 
of this bounty was a very juft and commendable 
meafure, and intended for the benefit of the nation; 
but the misfortune is, this, with all the others, are 
more likely to prove a lo[s and detriment, than any 
benefit, either to Great- Britain or the colonies. 

Befides thefe pretended refources, it is alledged, 
" the increafe of the eftabli!hments there furnilhes 
them with another fund, which alone would more 
than balance the account. Thefe eftablilhments are 
in Canada, Nova-Scotia, Georgia, Eafl and Well: 
Florida, with which the colonies have nothing ro 
'p'o. All that they can expect from thd~ new fer-

tlements 

On plantations, everyone is employed by the year, in order to 
make a crop, wbich 1afts for a twelvemonth. Now, the wages 
of fuch labourers are four or five pounds a year for men, and forty 
lhi:lings for women, who aTe the chief manufacturers; this 
brings the price of labour, at a medium, to three pounds a·year, 
which is but two·pence a day, for every day in the year. 

The dearnefs of dav-Iabour in the colonies proceeds from two 
caufes; firft, the lab~urers who are thus employed by the year, 
in order to make a crop of llaple commodities for Eritain, and 
tlieir provilions with it, may lofe their whole crop by neglecting 
it for a few days, and cannot fpare a day's work, without loling 
ten times as much as it is worth, and perhaps their whole year's 
fubfiftence. . 

Secondly, If there are any common labourer. to be found, 
who are not engaged by the year, as there feldom are, they can-

E e 4 not 
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dements is, to interfere with them, and cut off f~ 
much of their refources in remittances to Britain, 
which muft prove equally prejudicial to both. 

It is a yery fallacious argument to fay, " the ex
pen4iture was reftrained to that country;" becaufe 
jt was ordered, " tbat all the produce of the Ame
rican duties fhould be paid to the deputy-paymafter 
in America, todefraythefubfiftence of the troops;" 
for thefe troops were kept in the new governmeDts, 
Canada, Nova·Scotia, and Florida, and not in the 
cplonies which were to have paid this money for 
their fubfiftence. 

It was propored to have raifed one hundred thou
fand pounds annually by the ftamps, and nigh as 
much more by the cuftoms and duties on their 
trade, which appears, by all accounts, to be as 
much money as is in all the North-American co-

not find employment for above a few days in a month perhaps; 
and for that reafon, they mull have as much for two or three 
days work, as will maintai~ them for as many weeks; but at 
the year's end, they have not perhaps earned two-pence a day 
for all the wages they may get, which is generally a fuilling a 
day, fterling calb. . 

About populous towns the cafe is very dilferent, and labour 
much dearer: they do not there make the nece1faries of life. 
which enhances the price of labour; they have likewiCe a va
riety of employments, and a demand for labourers, who are em
ployed on plantations in the country, and by that means are 
{caree and dear. Thus we are not to eftimate the price of la
bour from a few towns, as Bollon, New-York, or Philadclph~i, 
~hich we only hear of in Britain. Thefe are Jlot plantations, 
~ut trading or ~anufaauring towns. 

lonies: 
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lanies: this they were fo fenllble of, that thQugh 
~e are told here, " they did not plead poverty, 
but privilege ;" yet the faculty of lawyers, in New
Jerfey in particular, gave it as their opinion to the 
chief juftice, " there was not as much money in 
the country as would pay the ftamp-duties alone 
for one year;" and the fame was generally believed 
in all the other ~olonies, including the uther taxes. 
Hence, the e~ecution of the ftamp-act muft at any 
rate have been impracticable, and as ruinous in its 
confequence, efpecially to Britain, as it was, by all 
true friends of liberty, deemed in itfelf to be arbi
trary and unjuft. 

The plaufible pretence, indeed, that is ufed for 
all thefe meafures, is, that" this expence is ne
ceffary for their own defence and proteCtion." Can 
it be fuppofed, that there 'colonies, which are now 
fo much more populous and powerful than ever, 
and are entirely free from an enemy, by which they 
were before furrolinded, can now want any fuch 
defence and protection? They never before had 
above four, or at moft fix, independent compa
nies in all NQrth-America; and can they now want 
fifteen regiments? 

- BeLides, the colonies are defended by their mili
tia, which they are at great expence to raife and 
train :' every, perfon in them, capable of the fer
yice, is obliged to bear arms, and to be provided 
with them at their own expence ; and fuch an ex
fence of a ftanding army, with their militia, is the 

more 
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more grievous, as they have no manner of ure nor 
occafion for it. They who would make that ex
pence necdfary for their protection, do !lot under
ftand what their iafety and fecurity can fill in. The 
colonies muft defend themfdves 'with their hands, 
and not with their- pmfes. If any fervice of this 
kind is expetted fr('m toem, it mde be aJervitium 
in capite, a perlonal fervice, 3nd not a pecuniary 
fervicc', in fterling calli. In t:1e latl: war but one, 
the colonies ':.ere r.?' id the money they t:'xpended 
in defending themldves, and plott:ttin."~ '1is ma
jefry's domlOiuns, as it was thou",;, . 'ley could 
not well bear t1,<, ~U! ~il uf (,< o~ l "'0 hundred 
t~ICl.-J;'l' ~)cv;lci~; cu[ nQW, the authors "f the 
ftamlhiL.[ ar.d re:=,ubtir.oI', WOIl1-l h:r.-e iCatted 
money from them, v. I-.fe' t;lt;: ' ___ ialled fix mil-
jions, and had qUite ,,~h .ulted themfelves OJ there 
public fervices. ' 

The prorection 01 :..ll ~!'p ''':. ::iili ',' rons, 
both at home and abroad cl··~Q::.is .'jJ(J;' t:jt fleets 
and mari[ime powers of Grez.L .:jncam; and not on 
a few troops difpcr:ed up and down in the delerts 
of Canada and florida, at fuch' a diilanre from all 
the colonies on that continent, as well as every 
other part of the king's dO'11inions, that they can 
r.either defend them, nor be defended by them. 
This protecrion, which: the colonies both want 
and get from the rr.other-country, the'y fupport 
and rr.aintain by the trade and navigation to theli1~ 
and by paying the charges of all the Britilh {hips 

and 
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and mariners, numerous as they are, which are con
cerned in that trade: for {his they pay at leaft one· 
half of their whole income, which is the tax they 
pay for their proteCtion; and is as great a one, if 
not greater, than is paid by any Britifh fubjecrs ; 
and ten times more advantageous to this nation 
than all the taxes that were impofed upon them 
could ever have been *. 

It is upon this trade to the plantations, that the 
rafetyof the whole nation depends, and more pani-

• Total amount of Britilh Rtips and feamen employed in the trade between 
Great-Britain and her colonies on th •. continent of America, of the va-
1ue or goods exported from Great-Britain to thefe colonies, and of their 
produce exported to Creat-Britain and elfewhere; on an average of three 
years. 

Colonie. Ships Seamen Exp. (rom Exp.frol11 
G. Brit. Colonies. 

Hudfon's Bay 4 130 £. 16,000 £.29,340 
Labrador I 49,050 
American velfels, ao 
Newfoundland (woo boats) 380 20,5 60 273,4°0 345,000 
Canada 34 408 LOS,ooo 1uS,500 

Nova-Scotia 6 71. 26,500 38•000 

New-England 46 552 395,000 37"',coo 

lthode-Illand, Conneaicut, J 36 1:1,000 11405°0 
and New-Hampthirc: 

St6,ooo New-York 30 330 53 1,coo 

Pennryl.ania 35 39° 611,000 7°5,50~ 

Virginia and Marylalld 330 3,960 865,000 1,040,000 

North-Carolina 34 403 18,000 68,350 

.south· Carolina 140 1,680 36 5,000 395,66i 

Georgia 24 240 49,000 74,200 

St. Augulline 2 24 7,000 

Pen(acola 10 120 97,000 63,300 

1,018 1.8,918 1~'900 3.924,601> 

cularI1 
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cularly of Great-Britain itfelf. It ought never to 
be forgot, for the fafety of Great-Britain, what was 
fo very remarkable in the fpring of the year 1756, 
when England was threatened with an invalion, 
and could not man a fleet for fix weeks, on account 
of an eaO:erJy wind which blew during the whole 
!ime of that imminent danger, till a wefterly wind 
brought our iliips home from America, after which 
our fleet was manned in a week or two. To 

. ruin this trade to the colonies, therefore, as it muft 
have been, for the fake of a petty revenue, which 
could neither be paid nor colleCl:ed, was the certain 
way to deprive the whole nation, both at home and 
abroad, of the only rafety and fecurity it enjoys. 
Of this we have another moft convincing proof, 
during the very ilion time ~hat thefe regulations 
lafted in America; when we are told, by a very 
good judge, and credible eye-witners on the fpot, 
that" twenty thoufand feamen and fifuermen were 
turned out of employ, and the iliipping they 
ufed to navigate and improve, were hauled up, 
and laid by as ufelefs." 

This lofs of trade by the late regulations is the 
more to be regarded, as they feem to have been cal
culated onpurpofe to ruin the colonies o£New-Eng
land; which are, and always have been, the bul
wark of all the Britiili dominions in Ameri~a,· to 
whom this nation owes both the filhery of New
foundland, the only thing in Britifh America that 
wants protection. and all her other poffeOions in 
the northern parts of that continent. 

HoW 
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How infufficient the troops kept in North-Ame
rica are to proteCt the colonies, abundantly ap· 
peared upon the late infurreaion of the Indians. 
The troop~ were difperfed in the deferts of Canada 
and Florida, from QEebec to Penfacola, Mobile, 
and St. Auguftine, at fuch a diftance from the colo
nies, that they could give them no relief: they 
could not be drawn out of garrifon there, left thofe 
acquifitions fhould be left entirely defencelefs ; and 
by that means the colonies, waiting for their alift
ance, were over-run and maffacred by a few In
dians, for a year or twO together; till fame volun
teers from Virginia and Penfylvania joined a fmall 
party of the troops, and fubdued them. Now, if 
the colonies fhould be invaded by a foreign enemy, 
what proteaion could they expeCt from thefe troops, 
who could not defend them from a handful of In
dians? 

Hence it clearly appears, that this expence, which 
is fa burdenfome to the nation, is entirely needlefs. 
All the conquefts made by the glorious fucceffes of 
the war, amounting in value to fix or feven millions 
a-year, were given up for thefe deferts of Canada 
and Florida; and for that rt1lfon they muft be fup
ported as valuable acquificions, although at a great 
expence, and to the ruin of the nation. This 
was the defign, and only ufe, of taxing the colo
nies, or of keeping fuch a forc~ in North-America, 
after both Canada and Cape Breton are reduced_ 

As for the defence and fecurity of our colo
nies, Crown-Point and Niagara would have fe

cured 
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cured them, both from the Indians and French_ 
even when they were in po(feffion of Canada, 
and much more nOw, when they are drove out 
of it; but ~lebec and Montreal will do nei
ther. Thefe, or Florida, are no greater fecurity to 
our colonies, than a fort in the Orkneys would be 
to England. The fecuriry we obtain is from the 
expulfion of our enemies, and not from maintain
ing them in the country, to put the nation again to 
all the ("xpences which have been fo lately incurred 
on their aCCiJun r • Tl1e only objeC1: in all thefe 
ncnhern parts of America is the fithery, for which 
Canada is of no ufe nor fervice., Canada can be na
thing but a ~dt~OI y for the fur trade, and Nova-Sco
tia only a filhing fettlement, of both which this na
tion already has too many. 

It has indeed been given out, that thefe taxes on 
the colonies were to relieve the fubjeC1: at home; 
but even if the colonies had paid their taxes, 
Britain would have been involved in an additional 
debt, for the fupport of Canada and Flor,ida, over 
and above that aid. The whole of the intended 
taxes on the colonies amount to one hundred and 
fixey thoufand pounds a-year, when the expence 
incurred is nigh five hundred thoufand pounds ; 
wherefore, Great-Britain mufr frill have been bur
dened with a charge of three hundred thoufand 
pounds per annum, over and above what the colo
nies were to have paid; by which laft, {he muO: 
have loll: twice or thrice as much. Thus the whole 
,charge and lofs to Great-Britain would have been 

between 
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between fix hundred thoufand pounds and feven 
hundred thoufand pounds, a-year, with the proba
ble lofs of her interefl in the colonies to the bar
gain. Thus the nation is doubly indebted to the 
colonies, for faving her this needlefs· and ruinous 
expence. 

As for the making of a profitable colony of 
Canada and N ova-Scotia, that is contrary to nature 
itfdf. Dnkfs they live by their agriculture, they 
can be of no ufe or fervice co this nation; bue 
that is cercainly not to be expeEted, e;cher in Canada 
or Nova-Scotia. Their agriculture would not even 
maintain the colonies of New-England, which 
could not fubfift without the fifhery. In there 
northern parts of America, nature has pro', ikd 

that plentiful fource of fubfiftence for mankind in 
the [eas; which lhe has denied to the land. 

The only 8bjeCl:, therefore, in all thefe northern 
parts of America, as we have raid, is the fi{h~ry, 
and unlefs we Rave that, we get nod:ing by the jet
ding of the country, but a burden and charge. 
which they will not defray. There is not, even the 
leaa profpeCl:-, that any of thefe northern fettle
ments will ever be able [0 defend themfelves; and 
for that reafon, they put the nation to fllCh an ex
pence for their defence and protection, and mult 
expofe it to perpetual infults, if not to new wars 
and troubles, on their account. 

Many may perhaps think, that this may be done 
by fettlements in the country adjacent ~o the fith
ery; but we are well fatisficd, that fuch j.: [dements 

are 
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are more likely to prove a means of lofing the 
fi(hery. St. John's, in Newfoundland, is the old
eft fettlement in all North -America, but is not yet 
able to defend itfel( againft two or three {hips, 
and all the refl: of thell:: paltry filhing feetlements, 
north of New-England, are, and are ever likely 
to be, in the fame defcncelefs condition. We {hall 
never raife a force in thefe, Or any other countries, 
fufficier:t to defend them, where the people cannot 
fubfill: by their agriculture, or rather have no foil 01· . 

climate fit to cllhivate. Yet, notwithftanding it. 
is fa difficult to raife a force fufficient to defend· 
and fecure thefe countries, there are more pores 
and harbours in them to be defended, than are 
perhaps in all Europe, excluCive of Great-Britain 
and Ireland. The whole coaft, both of Newfound
land and 1\ ova-Scotia, is one continued harbour, 
and expofed to every fi(hing veff"d ; while there is 
but here and there a tpot fit for fettlers to inhabit; 
and thofe at fuch diftances from one another, that 
they can neither fuppore, nor be fupportc:d by. each 
other. It is for thde reafons, that tuch fetclements 
can never be in a pofture of defence, although 
they are expofed to every invader, who may hold 
the country, and command the filhery, by that 
means, which they could not otherwife do. Bri
tain mull: fecur~ both thefe and all her other domi
nions, by her fleets, which thefe tettlements will 
rather weaken, by ineertering with the Brieifh 
fi(hery; and mufl: thereby deprive the whole na
tion of that fecurity which they are intended to 

4 give, 
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give, if they do not again involve it in another war. 

Thus the only advantage the nation can expect 
from the reduCtion of Canada and Cape Breton, 
is a fecurity for the fifhery ; and if that were right
ly improved, it might, 110 doubt, be rendered a 
very great national benefit; but by fettling chafe 
cbuntries, it is to be feared, we {ball deprive the 
nation of all the advantages which might other
wife be reaped from them. 

If the nation, in the profeclltion of the war, 
exerted itfelf at home, the colonies did the fame 
abroad, and bore even a greater fnare of the burden, 
in proportion to their abilities, than Great-Britain 
herfelf: and altho' this was no more than their duty 
to do, yet it was not certainly all done for themleIves. 
Nova Sc?tia gives Britain a command of the fiihery, 
and the advantages reaped from it ; whereas, it can 
only interfere with the colonies, and may deprive 
them of that which in New-England is the chief, 
if not the only, means of their fupport. How then 
does it·appear, "whatever may be the value of 
the acquifitions in America, the immodiate benefit 
of them is to the colonies ?" or that" they profit
ed fo much by the war?" All our acquifitions arc 
not worth one groat to them. The fole acquifi
tion is the fur trade, which is frill enjoyed by Ca· 
nada; and the colonies only have th('ir former 
{hare, which is no obiect either to them or to 

J 

Great-Britain •• 
The 

" By the cufiom-houfe account of the importation of furs, 

fioce the reduction of Can:l.da, the whole fur traJe of N<1tth-
VOL. Jr. F f America 
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The only objeCt for the immediate benefit of 
the colonies, or for tBe intereft of Great-Britain in 
them, are fruitful lands to cultivate, that will pro
duce fiaplt: commodities; of which they have not 
got one foot fince the peace, though this was the 
other gre,1[ and principal object of the war; be
ing excluded from the Ohio and Miffiffippi, by 
the proclamation iifued for that purpofe. Thus 
if they were at fuch expences, or gained any advan
tages in the war, they have been deprived of them 
lince the peace. But if they were even potreJfed of 
them, they would not fo foon raife fterling caib, 
to pay taxes. The making of new fettlements is 
a matter of expence, and not of immediate benefit 
or profit; and the colonies fhould rather be re
lieved from taxes, and fupported with credit, to 
enable them to be at that expence, than burdened 
with fuch impo(itions to maintain Canada and 
Florida. They have formerly been in debt to Bri
tain, by the fetding of new plantations, which paid 
their debts; but now they are in debt, for want of 
fuch frefh lande, and have no way to pay even 
their juft debts, or to purchafe abfolute neeer: 
faries: if we would enable them to do either of 
th&·, proper regulations fhould be thought of for 
this purpofe; by which alone either Great·Britain 
or the colonies, can indemnify themfelves for their 
expenees in the war, or recruit their circumftances 
after it. But inflead of there, nothing feems to be 

America, footh of Hudron'< Bay, cannot be eflimated, on an 
;t', era;e, at above forty thou[and pOllnds per annum. 

thougltt 
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thought of but trade, which at the peft is a very 
improper bufiners for coloi~ies, who fhould only 
trade 'with their mother-country; and for want of 
commodities to trade in, which they can only have 
from their agriculture, the North-American colo
nies are very confiderable lofers by their trade, as 
we have {hewn above. If they would gain any 
thing by their trade, they' fhould fuppl y themfelves 
with their own necelfaries from the produce of their 
lands, and fhould make their imports, which they 
now conrume, articles of commerce: this is the 
firft regulation wanted in the colonies, and might 
very eafily be complied with. By that they might 
make, with their gains, and the favings of what 
they now expend, at leaft half a million a year; and 
Great-Britain might fave nigh as much in Canada 
and Florida, which, with the return of fo much 
from the colonies. are articles amountiiJt; to a mil
lion a-year, and highly worthy of confideration. 

Next to there, the regulations moil: wan:ed in the 
colonies are fuch 'as concern the improvements of 
their plantations in ftaple commoditic s for Bl'itain, 
which are equally interdting to them and totheir mo
ther-country. If we would expeB: any thing from 
them, we !hould £irft put them in a way of making it. 
This is to be done by two ways, as we have faid, 

'. either by extending their fettlements to new and 
frefh lands, and more favourable climates, or by 
improving their old plantations; the firft of which 
depends upon Great-Britain, and the. Jaft is more 
particularly the bufinefs of the colonie3 ; although 
there is little hopes of feeing it done without the 

F f z encou-
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encouragement and am~ance of their rnother-equn; . 
try. A little laid out upon fuch an occa(ion~ 
would be the beft harveft they ever reaped. It is 

·:.in this manner that the colonies lhould be ta"ed, 
both for their own benefit and the intereft of the 
whole nation. Such taxes may be paid in the com
modities propofed, when they cannot poffiblypay 
others, till they are enabled by the produce of their 
lands. This would likew-ife enable them to pay 
their debts, and to purchafe their neeefraries' from 
Britain; whereas, all other taxes deprive them of 
the means of both .. 

For this purpo[e, fome encouragement has been 
given. to the growing of hemp and flax, and the 
getting of timber; but thefe are never likely to be 
a lafting ftaple of any of our colonies, and are at 
the Deft but very infignificant refources for fupport- _ 
jng fo many countries, and maintaining fuch a num
ber of people. _ Since thefe therefore are fo infuffi
eienuo anflVer the purpofe, forne other methods 
1hould l:e thought of, to promote fuch afignal· in
tereft C'f the n.aion, of which anyone or tWO that 
e-an, be propored would not be fufficient • 

. Thus the repeal of the taxes impofed upon the 
&>lonies is fa far frorn being a facrifice of the high.;. 
eft permanent interefts, and of the whole majefty, 
power, and reputation of government, as many
i:em to think, that it appears to be the only way 
to [ecure them * 

By 

• 'rhe dignity and ,power. of government was fecarccl by the 
wife and juft laweQatted, " to bind the tolonies fubjeas of 

Grca~ 
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By taxes; you firft o111:ge the pcoople to fup
ply themrelves, independent of GrnL-Britain, and 
then to carryon a tr~de v,ith other nations, i:l or .. 
der to raife money, both of w:-;ich are equ:llly oppo
fite to the " higheft perm:lnent interefrs and'go
vernment of Great-Britain." The daily and great 

. increafe of the people in North-America roufr 
render their income and abilities either to pur
chafe necelraries or to pay taxes, frill lefs than at 
prefenr, unlefs they have both manufaCl:ures and a 
trade in them. Even if they were to make all the 
improvements in fraple commodities that could 
well be propoCed or thought of, they wou1d never 
pay taxes. Before they can make thefe, the people 
will be twice as numerous as 'they are, and their 
inoome, if it were ten times as great as at prefent, 
would hardly be fufficient to purchafe their ne
ceffaries from Britain. 

Thus it fignifies nothing, whetherGreat-Britain has 
a right to tax her colonies, or not, Lince it would be 
the greateft lofs and detriment to the nation ever to 
exercife tha(right. rhe nation gets both their money, 
if they have any, and their effects, by trade; and can 
expeCt none by a revenue. Upon thefe accounts, it 
i5 ab101utely necelrary to repeal totally the taxes im
pofed upon them, as it was equally contrary to the 
very nature of things, and the interel1 of Great Bri-

Great·Britain, in all cafes what[oever," as they ought tobe ; but 
that cannot extend to impoffible cafes, fuch as the taking of mo
ney from them, when it is impoffible they lhouJd have any. 

·F f 3 tain, 
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tain, that tAey fuould ever be able to pay them", till 
they enjoy all the profits of their own I,abour, and 
of a trade in the produce of it, which is to make 
them independent. 

Many indeed feem apprehenlive, that the total re
peal of the late aCts may make the colonies more 
inclinable to a(fert an independence. The inhabi
tants of the colonies, like all other Englifhmen, have 
ever had a firm attachment to their mother-country, 
and her government, on account of the invaluable 
bleffings they enjoy from h~r happy conftitution 
and form of government: this has hitherto fecured 
to them tho[e liberties and privileges, which they 
derive from her, and are as tenacious of as all other 
Englifhmen; this is the great band of union be
tween the colonies and their mother· country, wh'ch 
we fhould dilfolve, by depriving them of the liber
ties and privileges of their fellow-fubjeCts, which 
they have hitherto enjoyed, and think they are en
titled to by their birth-tight, in common with all 
other fubjecrs of the realm. They kn()\\1 very 
well, if they were to throw off the mild and auf pi
cious government of Great-Britain, they muft be 
fubjeCt to tyrants of their own, and expofed to inva
flons from their enemies. Their liberties, fafety 
and fecurity, are a certain pledge for their aUegi

-ance and dependence, which is above all others. 
This is a band of u;]ion between. them and their 
mother-country, founded on the nature and reafoll 
of things, and the rights of mankind, which .are as 
lafting as the world ~felf, if not counter-acted • 

. , Betides 
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Befides this, there is as great a tie of union from 
their interefts, which are mutual, and natural1y 
connetl:ed together. The colonies which produce 
ftaple commodities for Britain could not find fuch 
another market for them; and even thofe which 
produce nothing of that kind, have the liberty of 
vending their produCts in other parts of the world, 
and the advantage of a trade with Great-Britain at 
the fame time. To cement their union, therefore, 
and to make it lafting, nothing is wanting but 
totally to repeal the late atl:s, and fecure their 
property by fuch a trade, both in public and pri
vate tranfattions, under the prefent happy con
ftitution. 

Ff4 BRITISH 
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'I NTH E 

A MER I CAN WE S T - IN DIE S. 

JAM A leA. 

T 
HIS iiland, one of the Great AntilleS', 
was difcovered by Columbus, in his fe. 
cond voyage to America; but it does 

not appear that he made any fectlement there, upon 
irs firft difcovery: however, it is pretty certain, 
that he entertained fo favourable an opinion of 
Jan~aica, that he marked it out as an eftace for 
himfelf. On his fourth expedirion to America, a 
violent ftorm obliged him to run into this ifiand a 
fecond time, where he was relieved from the great
eft dangers and diftreifes. His fhips being ren
dered, by the fiorm, fo abfolutely unfit for fervice 
as to admit of no repair, Columbus prevailed upon 
fome of the failors to pafs over in a canoe to Hif
paniata, to reprefent his calamitous fituatioR to the 
governor, and m requeft veffc;ls to carry his peo-

ple:. 
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pIe. Eight months elapfing without the lea£t in
telligence from hie m· ,lengers, or affiftance from the 
governor, the naei' es were incenfed at the delay of 
the Spaniards, (I ne fubfifting them being a heavy 
burtnen LiV,;:! their poverty) and brought in provi
fions very rparingly; whereupon the reamen mu
tinied in ~reat numbers. ,This mutiny confidera
bly weakened C::t' aJmiral's authority and ftrength, 
whilft the natives were fureher exafperated at 
the diforders committed by the mutineers; but 
Columbus found means to recover his autho
rity among the narives. Forefeeing a vifible 
eclipfe ot the moon, he fummoned the Indian 
chiefs, and, by means of an interpreter, ac
quainted them, " That the God whom he lerved, 
provoked at their refufing to i"upp'Jrt his fervants. 
intended a fevere judgment upun them, of which 
they fhould ihortly fee a maniteft fign in the hea
vens; for that the moon, on ruch a particular 
night, would appear bloody, an emblem of their 
fpeedy deftruCtion." His prediCtion, though ridi
culed at firft, when accomplifhed, terrified the bar
barians exceedingly. They fell at his feec, and 
befought him, in the moft moving mann.er, to 
avert the judgments which threatened them, and 
brought him plenty of provifions, which he ac
cepted, charging them to atone for their paft: faults 
by their future generofity. This ftratagem afford· 
ed him a temporary relief; but he faw nl) profpeCl: 
of getting out of the iOand, and the mutiny of his 
men was in danger of growing general, when a 

lhip 
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fbip appeared in the offing, fent by Obando, the. 
governor of Hifpaniola, who had refolved not on
ly to abandon, but to infult that great man in his 
misfortunes. The captain of the velfd was 3. mor
tal enemy to Columbus, and the defign of this 
voyage was only to be a witnefs of his diftrefs; for 
he forbade his crew all manner of communication 
with the admiral or his men, and after delivering 
him a complimentary letter, embarked, without 
even fiatterisg him with the leaft hope of relief. 

Thus abandoned, his firmnefs and prefence of 
mind did not forfake him; without betraying the 
Jeafr fign of difappointment or grief, he told his 
m,en, in a chearful manner, that he was promifed 
an immediate fupply; that he had refufed to depart 

. in this fbip, becaufe fbe was too fmall 'to carry them 
all; and that he was determined not toquitthe ifland, 
until everyone of his crew might enjoy the f~me 
conveniency. His eafy and compofed air, ~nd the 
care he fbewed for his people, far beyond his o~n 
prefervation, reconciled their minds, and made 
them, in general, await their fate with patience. 
But fenfible that his fray might be very tedious in 
the ifiand, and that his affairs would grow worre 
every day, he came to a refolution of taking vigo
rous meafures with the refractory: he accordingly 
fent his brother with a proper force, well armed, to 
treat with them, and, if necelfary, to compel them 
to obedience. The captain of the mutineers, grown 
infolenl with a long courfeoflicentioufnefs, not only 
rejeCl:ed, the admiral's terms, but offered violence to 

his 
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his brother; who attacked the rebels with fa much 
refolution, that ten, with their chief, were Oain in a 
moment; the rdt fled, and were foon after obliged 
to fubmit. 

The admiral might have fpent his whole life in 
this miferable exile, if a private perfon, actuated by 
efteem for his merit, and compaffion for his misfor
tunes, had not fitted out a fillp for his relief, which 
brought him fafe to the iOand of Hifpaniola, where 
he refrdhed himfelf and his men for fame days, and 
,then failed for Spain; but did not live long after 
his arrival. 

Some authors are of opinion, that Columbus, 
during hi, refidence upon] amaica, founJed the town 
of Menlla; no improbable circumftance, when we 
refleCt, that the natives were fLilly reconciled to the 
Spaniards before they quitted the il1and. His 
fan and family built St. Jago de la Vega, and [e
veral other towns, which were abandoned, on ac
cou nt of the advantageous lituation of St. J ago, 
which in a (hart time contained one thoufand [e
ven hundred houfes, two churches, two chapels, and 
an abbey. The court of Spain, notwithftanding its 
ingratitude to Columbus, having granted both the 
government and propercy of JamaIca to his fami
ly, his fan was the firft European governor, with 
'the title of duke de la Vega. But the de1cend· 
ants of the great Columbus degenerated from his 
virtues; and having no idea of any Weft-Indian ac-

. quifidon ,. that did not produce gold and Cliver, 
negleCted improving Jamaica, ftudying only to 

raife 
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raife their rents, and t>pprefs the planters. Colum .. 
bus had preferred this i.land on account of its litu
alion and populoufnefs; bur his defcendants, or 
their fubftitutes., mm'~Ll"cd fixey thoufand of the 
native?, under the maft exquiflte t0rtures.' 

We are but little acq~lainred with the particulars 
of the Spanilh commerce while they polfelfed Ja~ 
maica. In 1596, ::iiI' An:lnny Shirley, who, com
manded an Englifh f(luadron, took and plundered 
the town of s" Jago. In 1635, colonel Jackfon, 
in his pa{[age from the Leeward ll1ands, landed 
five hundred men, and, after driving two thoufand 
of the eitmy from their works at Palfage Forr, 
made himlelf matter of the town of St. Jago, 
with the lofs of forty men, and received a conft
derable fum by way of rantom for the town. 

The Wand came inco our polfeffion during the 
ufurpation of Cromwell, by means of a formidable, 
armament fitted out with 1 view t.) reduce the illand 
of Hifpaniola, under th· r:')nmand of colonel Vena
bles an<;l admiral Penn, who failed from England 
with feven thoufand land, forces, mo11:1y veteran 
troops. The army was greatly reinforced by the 
inhabitants of Barbadoes and the other Leeward' 
lllanas, and, on the 13th of April, the fleet ar. 
rived off Hifpaniola. The place of their land
ing was ill choft:n; the army had near forty 
miles to march before it could afr, and rhe 
foldiers difueartened, faintinryo and dyinO' with 

::> t:> 

r:le exceffive heat of the climate, and the want 
. of pro';i:i:ll1s, and difcouraged y~t more by the 

, ron~~ 
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cowardice and difcontent of their officers, yielded 
an ealr victory to a handful of Spaniards, and re
imbarked ignominiouOy, with great lofs. 

The principal commanders, a little reconciled by 
this misfortune, and afraid to return back to l:'..ng
land without {hiking fome decifive fhoke, refolved to 

. attempt Jamaica, befo_re the inhabitants could re
ceive news of their repulfe from Hifpaniola, know
ing the iOand was in no good pofture of defence. 
They accordingly exerted themftlves vigOrollOy, to 
avoid t'he miltakes which had proved fo fatal in the 
former exp~dition; the officers who had fhewn an 
ill examplel?y their cowardice were fevere1y pu
nifhed, and orders were given to fhoot any foldier 
who fhould turn his back to the enemy •. 

On the 2d of May the troop~ were landed on 
Jamaica, and laid liege to St. J ago, the capit~J. 
The inhabitants heing in no condition to oppoll:: 
fo ftrong a force, would have furrendered imme
diately, but for the ftrange delays of our ge
nerals and their comm!ffioners. The town how
ever, at laft, capitulated; but not until the inha
bitants had fecreted their molt valuable effects in 
the mountains. The whole iOand fhared the fate 
of its capital; for though Spanifh parties fome· 
times attempted to furprize the Englifh from the 
woods, yet they never appeared in a body, and at 
laft found means to conveythemfelves and their 
effects to Cuba. 

The viceroy of Mexico, underftanding that 
the mulattoes and negroes had been !tft in the 

woods, 
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woods, fent orders to the governor of Cuba 
to fupply the exiles with whatever was ne
ceffary for retaking the inand, and promifed to 
fupport them with a proper land force. They 
accordingly returned thither; but lived difperfed 
in the ''1oods in fo miferable a manner, that the 
five hundred regulars, who were fent to their affift
ance, refufed to affociate with them, and fortified 
shemfelves at ·,t. Chereras, in the northern part of 
the Wand, where they foon received conCiderable 
reinforcements. In the mean ~hile, the EngJjlh 
began planting the fouth and (outh eaft parts of the. 
inand, of which colonel O'Oyley ~I~left go
vernor, with three thoufand men; a~<L'Penn and 
Venables. returned to England, leaving a large 
fquadron for the protection of the iOimd, under the 
command of vice-admiral GodCon. 

Cromwell reColving to trull: no officer recom
mended by Venable~, whom he fufpected of fa

. vouring the royal caufe, fent major Sedgwick, with 
a reinforcement of one thoufand men, t~ fuperfede 
D'Oyley. In the mean while, the Spaniards, at St • 

. Chereras, having been reinforced with thirty com
panies, beCides artillery and provifions, from Cuba 
and the continent, had thrown up feveral formida
ble workg at Rio Nuebo, in the precina of St. Ma
ry's. D'Oyley attacked them, drove them from 
their works in a few days, with great 10Cs, and 
demolifhed their intrenchments. They next at
tempted to make a ftand at Point Pedro, from 
which they were likewife driven, and were obliged, 

at 
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at laft, to return to Cuba, leaving the Englifh in 
quiet ,poffeffion of Jamaica. 

The Spanith negroes and mulattoes, however, 
Hill kept in the woods and mountains, where 
they fi.lbfifted by game and plunder. Part, per
ceiving themfelves abandoned by the Spanilh 
regulars, murdered their governor, ch0[e one of 
their own number, fent a deputation to D'Oyley, 
and delivered up their arms: but another party of 
them ftill remained, headed by forne of the old 
Spanith inhabitants. The negroes who fubmitted 
were-very ufeful in clearing tht! Wand of the remains 
of the Spaniards, who were entirely rooted out, and 
not above twenty or thirty of their negroes left upon 
the Wand in a year's time; but they knew the in
land parts of it fo well, that ther could not be 
dinodged, and afterwards proved very dangerous 
enemies. Major Sedgwick having. died a few 
days after his arrival, D'Oyley {till continued go
vernor, and aCted with equal wifdom and rela
lution. But while the colony was improving 
beyond all example, a [pirit of mutiny infected the 
.army. The ringleaders, colonel Raymond and 
lieutenant-colonel Tyron, were probably encou
raged, by their knowing how difagreeable D'Oyley 
was to Cromwell; but he had the courage to bring 
tfrem both to a court-marcial, where they were 
fentenced [0 be thot, which was accordinglyexe
cuted. By this time, Cromwell had ordered co
lonel Brayne, in Scotland, to embark with a thou
fand men, from Port Patrick, fQr Jamaica, to fll-

p::rfrde 
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perfede D'Oyley; but that gentJem!lft'ikewife died 
foo:1 after his arrival: and it is very remarkable, 

-that D'Oyley remained governor at the time of the 
Refioration. 

Soon after the Reftoration, colonel D'Oyley was 
fucceeded by lord \\indfor as governor of Jamaica, 
who, in 1663, was fucceeded by ~ir Thomas Mo
diford, who, having a great efiate at Barbadoes, 
had retired to Jamaica to aggrandize himfelf, as 
feveral other wealchy planters had alfo done. 
The Englilh inhabitants at Jamaica had, by this 
time, incr~afed in number to b~tween feventeen 
and eighteen thoufand; but its chief trade confifi· 
ed in their depredations upon the Spaniards, which, 
in all probability, were winked at by the governor. 

Modiford, who knew better than any man of 
his time the intereft of the Engli1h Wefl-lndj~ 
ii1ands, introduced into Jamaica the art of making 
fugar, of planting COcoa groves, and ereaed faIt· 
works; fo that the arts of induftry began to pre
vail over the old habits of the planters, and the 
il1and wore a new face. However, many of the 
old planters were too much attached to their for
mer cuftoms to abandon them; and hence fprung 
up tne buccaneers, whofe proceedings make fo 
great a figure in the hiftory of the Weft-Indies. 
They confifted of adventurers of all nations, who 
reforted to Jamaica, on account of the vaft cOllve
nieney of its fituation for plundering the Spaniards, _ 
and, ",-hen atrembled, bound themfelves down 'to 
certain regulations, that would have done honcur 
to a more virtuous inftitution. 

A 
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A Portuguefe pirate founded the fraternity; but 
being drowned as he was conducting a prize to 
J ama:ca:, was fucceeded by a Dutchman of Brazil, 
nicknamed Braziliano, who, when but a private 
man, being chofen ringleader of a mutiny, ran 
away with the Ihip, and intercepted a rich SpaniOl 
veffel, homeward· bound, the cargo of which, con
lifting chiefly of ready money, he and his compa
nions fquandered at Jamaica, in the moft abCLlrd 
and taftelefs extravagance. When their money 
was fpent, th~y again went to fea, and took an
Other prize; but being taken upon the coafr of 
Campeachy, were condemned to be hanged: how
ever, their fentence was mitigated to their [erving 
in the gallies, from whence they efcaped, and re
turned to Jamaica, where they continued to follow 
their fanner piratical praClices. In this depreda
tory war, one Scott, a Wellhman, who plundered 
Campeachy, and Mansfield, an Englilhman, di{
tingui!hed themfelvesr..; and another Englilhman, 
Davis, brought ftom the Sack of Nicaraqua above 
fifty thoufand dollars for his own /bare of the plun
der. He afterwards formed an expedition againll: 
St. Auguftine, and fucceeded, though the cafrle 
was garrifoned by two hundred men. But the moll: 
diftingui!hed of all was Henry Morgan, a Wellh
man, who, being of a roving difpofirion, went 
when young to Barbadoes, from whence he removed 
to Jamaica, commenced pirate, and ferved as 
Mansfield's lieutenant in the expedition againft 
St, Catharine's, which they attacked and [Oak, 
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with fiftEen !hips and five hundred· men, leaving 
one :,imon .15 gaVen-lOt on the iOand, with a garrifon 
of one hundred men. The buccaneers were fa ele
vated by this congue!l:, that they would ha?e pro
ceedcd a;;ainft Panama i&lf, had they not received 
in.t::lli~ence that the ~paniards were prepared to re
ceive them; upon which, they retired to the ifiand 
of TonugJ, in the Gulph of Mexico, about fifteen 
miles f~om lhe continent. 

In conlequence of the complaints m:lde by the 
court of Spain agjinfl: the buccaneers, Modiford 
wag rent for home in cuftody, and Sir Thomas 
Lynch, who fucceeded him, received orders to 
check them. But they, not conceiving that any prac
tices could be illegal that brought in money to them ~ 
fe I ves and the Jamaicans, had the con·fidence to pro
pore to Lynch to make a fetclement upon the We of 
~t. Catharine's; which demand he refufed. Mans
field retired in difcontent to Tortuga, where he 

. died; and Simon was obliged to furrender his go
vernment, by capitulation, to the governor of Cofta 
Rica. Morgan now became head of the bucca
nters, and behave,! with unparalleled boldnefs. 
His tirfl: expedicion was again!l: Puerto del Prin
cipe, which he took, and !hared fifey thoufalld 
do!hrs among his crew; which being compofed 
of different nations, the French here abandoned 
him, on account of tl~C death of one of their coun
trym~n. 

It is difficult to reconcile the behaviour of the 
court of England at this time, towards thac,of 

+ Spain, 
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Spain, to the principles of good faith. It is true, 
the Spaniards laid claim to places, and exclufive 
rights of commerce in America, which the Englith 
had never allowed; but ftill both crowns had always 
kept up a good correfpondence, and had ttlutually 
'promifed a redrefs of grievances. Morgan's next en
terprize was againft Puerto Velo, a rich city in thedif
triB: of Panama, which he plundered of two hun
dred and fifey thoufand dollars, befides other rich 
merchandize; all which centered in Jamaica. After 
this fuccefsful expedition, he, in a little time, had 
under his command fifteen {hips and nine hundred 
men, with which force he made an unfuccefsful at
tempt uponHifpaniola; but afterwards attacked and 
took Macaraibo, upon the Terra.Firma, where the 
booty he made was equal to what he got at Puerto 
Velo, be fides deftroying three Spanifh men of war 
off the harbour. 

Morgan, with all the vices of a pirate, was no 
. fpendthrift; he more than once endangered his life 

by depriving his men of what they judged their 
juft due. Notwithftanding this, the fame of his 
fuccelfes was fuch, that at his rendezvous next 
year at Tortuga, he found himfelf at the head of 
two thoufand men, and thirty-feven fail of fhips. 

· He now projected the conqueft of Panama it-
· felf. To facilitate this enterprize, he took poffef-" 
fion of St. Catharine's ifiand, while BrOOely made 

· himfelf mafter of Fort Chagre, where he remained 
with a garrifon of five hundred men, to fecure a 

G g 2 retreat. 
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retreat. With the remainder, Morgan then mal'c1f .. 
ed againfl: Panama, the inhabitants of which 
oppofed him with more fpirit than was ex:
peCted. Nothiog could equal the difcourage
ments which he encountered in this expedition. 
Finding the river that led towards the city impl1ifa· 
hIe by large {hips, he was obliged to leave a detach· 
ment to take care of his fleet and artillery, and to 
embark part of his men on board canoes, while 
others marched by land, for fix days. under moft 
inconceivable miferies, from the heat of the climate 
and want of provifions. They had fcarcely made 
:l junCtion, before they were attacked by the ga
vernor of Panama, with four regiments of foot; 
and two fquadrons of horfe, whom they defeated, 
with the lars of fix hundred men. The victors 
immediately pu{bed on to the city, mount~d the 
walls, without the affiftance of artillery or fcaling 
ladders, and, after fame difpute, became maftera 
of Panama. 

Morgan made ufe of his fuccefs with no great 
moderation; and ftands accufed of fetting the 
town on fire, without conrulting any of his compa· 
nions, the better to conceal the true account of the 
plunder he had fecured for himfelf. He reflla~f)ed 
four or five months in Panama, during which time 
he laid the adjacent country under contribution, 
and iffued his orders with the utmoft coolners, in 
which he was punctually obeyed by his men. 
When he left Panama, it is faid, that the gO,ld, 

~ iilver_ 
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lilver, and precious fpoils of the city, loaded one 
hundred and feventy-five beafts of burthen; and 
his prifoners amounted to fix hundred, whom he 
obliged to ranfom themfe1ves. In his retreat, he 
plundered the town of Cruz, and demolilhed the 
fortifications of Chagre. Upon the divifion of 
this immenfe booty, each !hare did not amount to 
above fifey pounds; which exafperated his men 
afrefu againft their commander, whom they ac
~uf:!d of defrauding them. Morgan, apprehenfive 
their difcontents might end in a mutiny, failed 
with four !hips, whole crem he had gained over 
~o his intereft, to Jamaica; and is faid to have 
~arried with him four hundred thoufand dollars, on 
his own aCCOU:1t, leaving the reft: of his compa
nions at Chagre. 

In 1670, the Spanifh and Englifh crowns ligned 
a treaty, the articles of which were confined to 
America only. At the time this treaty was can· 
,duded, Charles II. was refolved to put a ftop to 
the depredations of the buccaneers; and John lord 

'Vaughan fucceeded Sir Thomas Lynch in this go
yernment, whQ was fent home [0 anfwerfor his con
dua: in encouraging them. There is reafon to 
fuppofe that Morgan? when upon his expedition 
againft Panama, got intelligence of what had 
paifed between the courts of England and Spain; 
for he declared, he would give over buccaneering 
the moment he arrived at Jamaica. 

Though Vaughan had ftria: orders to put a flop 
~Q the piracies againft the Spaniards, yet he feerns 
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to have brought over a pardon for paft offences of 
this kind, which had been ac~epted by Morgan; 
for about this time he was knighted, on account of 
his valour, and was made one of the commiffioners 
of the admiralty at Jamaica, where he had purchafed 
a large eftate, and was making very confiderable 
improvements. Jamaica, at this time, laboured un- . 
der the fame misfortune as Barbadoes, by the in
ftitution of the Royal African company of Eng- . 
land, whore lhips, affifted by thofe of the crown, 
feized all Jamaica velfels which tiley found trading 
to any part of Guinea, and, under pretence of their 
charter, committed terrible depredations upon the 
Jamaica trade; and, as the importation of negroes 
is fo capital a point with all the Sugar IOands, muft 
have ruined them, had not the trade been laid 
open by parliament. 

An incident which happened at this time was of 
great fervice to Jamaica, though judged prejudicial 
to our Weft-India trade in general. England 
ceded to Holland Surinam, a very flourHhing fet
·dement, in confideration of certain ceffions made 
by the Dutch in North-America; a fcheme dic
tated by the duke of York, for the benefit of his 
North-American friends. The Surinam Englifh 
were [ettled at Jamaica, in St. Elizabeth's precina, 
to the number of fifteen hundred planters, befides 
their families, where lands were affigned them to 
cultivate. 

Lord Vaughan was fucceeded, in 1678, by 
Charles, earl of Carline, during whofe adminiftra

tiOD, 
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tion, the people of Jamaica entertained the fame 
apprehenfions that then filled all England, as if the 
French, lrilh, and Engli(h papifi:s had entered into 
a confpiracy to exterminate the protefi:ants. Their 
alarms were not a little increafed by the neighbour
hood of MonC d'Efi:rees, with a fi:rong fquadro:1 ; 
and Lord CarliOe's time, during his government, 
was almol1 wholly fprnt in making pre?arations 
to receive the enemy, or in u110g endeavours to 
remove the apprehenfi::ms of . the people. The 
climate difagreeing with his confi:itlltion, he return
ed to England in 1680, leaving ~'ir Henry Mor
gan deputy-governor; who, to make amends for 
his former conduct, was extremely vigilant againfi: 
pirates, and f..lfprized, in Cow bay, a pirate Hoop, 
commanded by one Everfon, a Dut<;hman, but 
manned by Englilh. Everfon was killed in the 
engagement; but the crew, as no proof of their 
depredations on the Spaniards could be obtained in 
Jamaica, were fent to Carthagena, to be tried ar.d 
punifhed by the SpaniOl government. 

In 1682, Sir Thomas Lynch, a warm loyalil1, 
was again appointed governor of Jamaica; and, to 
wipe off the fufpicion he had formerly incmred of 
encouraging pirates, exerted himfelf the more re
markably in fuppreffing them. Sir Henry Mor
gan, notwithl1anding his great fervices, was fe~t 
prifoner to England. He pleaded the commifi:on 
of the governor and council of Jamaica, and the 
public thanks they had given him, in defence of his 
actions; but this did not prevent his fuffering a 

G g 4 long 
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long minifterial profecution, without being brough, 
to a trial, to the ruin of his health an~ private 
fortune. The alfembly, about this time, gave ~ 
fubfiaotial proof of their loyalty, by f;ootinuinll 
his majdly's revenue in the ifiand for twenty·one 
years. 

Under Sir Thomas Lynch, feveral excellent law~ 
were paned for the good of the iOand. Notwith~ 
Handing all his care, the French, Dutc~, and fome 
Enfili:h pirates ftill continued to infeft thof~ 
feas; many of them having ,french cOqlmif
pm, that crown being then at war with Spain~ 
The king's fhip~, the Ruby and GlIernfey, were 
perpetually crllizing to windward againft them; 
and the guvernor fitted out a galley, ~hich 
was of great fervice in fcouring the coaft. Th~ 
Englitb commanders, however, were greatly puz
zled how to behave towards fuch pirates as carried 
French commiffions,. and who never offered anJ 
violence to the fubjects of England. The king of 
France, however, foon found that no benefit ac
crued to himfdf, or his fubjects, by his grant
ing commiffions to pirates. who, when opportu~ 
nity offered, plundered all nations equally; and 
therefore difpatched orders to his governors in 
America to f('call all French commiffions that h~ 
peen granted to thofe free-booters, who were ~ence. 
forW3;rd to be deemed common pirates. 

Colonel Hender Molefworth fucceeded Sir Tho.
mas Lynch, and proclaimed king James the ~ 
~o~d's acc~ffio~ ill the iOand. with great fo]emni~ 
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,y, and tranfmitted home a moft loyal congratQ
~~tory addrefs. A pOlt-office was foon after ereCl:~ 
ed in Jamaica; and, in ,687, the duke of Alber.,. 
JllarIe~ fan of him who had fo great a !hare in the 
reftoration of Charles II. having impaired his fi.,. 
nances, W3:S fent governor to this ifiand, where he 
might retrieve his fortune, as to a kind of honoura
ble banifhment, for his zeal againft popery. On 
Sunday, the 19th of February, this year, a moll: 
dreadful earthquake was felt all over the iOand, 
which damaged a vaft number of houfes, and ruin
~d cpany fl1gar~works. Thefad confequences of there 
~arthquakes had been frequently felt by theEnglifu 
£lnce they had been in poffeffion of the iOand, hav
ing negleCl:ed the precautions of the Spaniards, who 
built their houfes very low, with light roofs, and 
piles driven deep into the ground. The duke did 
not long enjoy his new government; the climate, 
~nd hard drinking, haftencd his death. Little 
worth notice occurred during his government. A 
vroclamation indeed was publilhed, for the more 
effecfrually fuppreffing pirates in America; but this 
was little elfe than mere matter of form, they be
ing quite rooted oue before this time. U pan the 
duke's death, colonel JienderMolefworth was, by 
~he council "nd affi:mbly, again appointed governor. 
About this time the Revolution happened, and a 
~onvention was entered into between Spain and 
England for fupplying the Spanilh Weft-InJie$ 
with negroes; whereupon Don St. Jago del 
~aftilIo, afterwards knighted by king William~ 
was appoint~d Sranifh commiffary at Jamaica. 

, " Jq 
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In 1690, the earl of Inchiquin was appointed 
governor. On the 29th of June following, a dan
gerous confpiracy broke out among the negroes. 
In J 691, thll French attempting a fettlement upon 
Hifpaniola, lord Inchiquin had orders to dillodge 
them, if pallible. Accordingly, he difpatched 
the Swan and GUt:rnfey men of war, the ~aker 
ketch, and a large tranfport, with nine hundred 
men, to Hifpaniola. ,ThIs armament raifed great 
expectations ; but only took a few fmall veffels 
at fea, and deftroyed a few inconfiderable works 
by land. 

On the 27th of June, 1692, J amaiea was vifited 
with another moft dreadful earthquake. Port 
Royal, the fineft and moft populoui town in the 
Weft-Indies, was totally deftroyed. The wharfs 
funk down at once, and water to the depth of fe
veral fathoms filled the place where the ftreet had 
frood: the earth, in opening, fwallowed up people, 
and threw out their bodies in other parts of the 
town, and with fuch rapidity, that fome of them 
lived many years after. Northward of the town, a 
thoufand acres were funk, mountains were fplit; 
and no fewer than two thoufand fouls perifhed in 
the town. The Chips in the harbour thared this 

. difafter; feveral were loft, and the motion of the 
fea carried the Swan frigate over the tops of 
houfes, without overfett!ng. The rell: of the ifland 
fuffered in proportion. In thort, its horrors were 
fo great as to exceed all defcription. 

But the earthquake itfelf was far"lefs ruinoul to 
the Wand than its confequences. At leall: three 
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thoufand white inhabitants died of peftiIential dif
eafes, caufed by the putrid effluvia that iifLled from 
the apertures. The lois whicil the planters and mer
chants fuftained was immenfe; but the aifembly 
humanely exempted the fufferers from paying large 
fums as duty upon wine that had been deftroyed. 
Before the Jamaicans had time to recover them
felves, the French invaded the north fide of the 
Wand with three hunuired men; but the Guernfey 
man of war, and fame other noops, burn t their fhips, 
and deftroyed or made prifoners all who had land
ed, excepting eighteen, who made their e[cape in a 
noop. An annual faft was inftituted in commemo
ration of this dreadful judgment. 

Lord Inchiquin dying in Jamaica, in 1692, was 
fucceeded by colonel William Beeftan, who on this 
occafian was knighted; and, upon his arrival, 
remedied a number of abufes that prevailed 
during the former government *. In 1694-, Sir 
William Beefton receiving information, that three 
fifty-gun fuips had arrived at Petit-Guaves, from 
France, put the i!land into a proper nate of defence. 
His intelligence proved true: On the 17th of June. 
the three French men of war, i8 company with 
about feventeen privateer-noofS and tranfports. 
commanded by Monr. du Calfe, the French go
vernor of Hifpaniola, appeared off the iiland, and 
landing their troops at Cow Bay, about feven 

• Iil 1693, agents were firll appointed for fettling the colo
IIY'S affairs in England, with a falary of four hundred and fifty 

pounds per annuml 
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leagues eall: of Port Royal, plundered the p'ant~~ 
lions, and after comm:tting a great many barbari ... 
ties retired, upon the approach of fome EnglilQ 
forces. They next landed fifteen hundred men in 
Carline Bay, in Vere pari(h, to the weftw~rd of 
rort Royal, and attacked a breall:work defended by 
two hundred Englifh, whom they compelled to re-

, treat, after a very fmart engagement. In the mean 
time five companies of foot, and fame harre, ad
vancing againll: the enemy, made them retreat pre
cipitately, with confiderable lofs. .The two follow
ing days were fpent io continued fkirmifhes, in 
which the French loft a great many men, and fome 

, of their b~ll: officers. This difcouraged them from 
proceeding in the enterprize: under the cover of 
night, they reimbarked their men, and fet the pri
foners aihore, having loft in this e~pedition above 
feven hundred men. 

The next year a fquadron was fent to Jamaica, 
under the command of captain Wilmot, with twelve 
hundred land forces on board, to make an attempt 
upon the French fettlements in Hifpahiola, in tOrt
cert with the Spanifh governor of St. Domingo. 
Colonel Lillirigfton, who commanded the land
fotc~s, landed his men within three leagues of Cape 
Francois, rhe principal French fetdement in Hif
paniola, on the 18th of June, amidft a brifk fire 
from the enemy, while Wilmot bote up Within can
non-iliot of the fort. Wilmot, in fearching for a 
}1lace to land, narrowly efcaped falling into an am
bufcade; however, next night ~e retllrned with an 

add~" 
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ad ... lition.ll force, which fo daunted the French, that 
they immediately blew up their fort, fired the town. 
and retreated in the night with the utmoft precipi
tation, leaving behind them forty pieces of can nOll, 
unfpiked, which fell inro the hands of the Engli!h. 
who next morning plundered the town. 

Port au Paix. the frrongeft French fettlement in 
Hifpaniola, was next attacked. Wilmot waited 
fome days in expeCtation of the arrival of the bnd· 
forces; but being difappointed, landed a parry of 
feamen about five miles eaft of Port au Paix, and 
deftroyed the plantations to the walls of the fort, 
which was built in the form of a quadrangle, and 
1anding his heavy aniHery, in a few days, opened 
fome b:meries to the weft of the fort, which the 
feamen ferved Ii> furioufly, that the French foon 
abandoned the place; but were intercepted in thei.' 
retreat, and almoft all their officers flain, or taken 
prifoners. Such in general is the account of this 
expedition, which might have been frill more l:c~ 
neficial, had Wilmot followed his infrruccions lite
rally, which were to aCt againft Petit Guaves, and 
to defrroy in his return the French filberi_s on the 
banks of Newfoundland. Wilmot died on his 
paffage to England, where the fleet arrived in a 
miferable condition. 

In 1696. Monf. de Pointis, with a powerful 
French fquadron, made a feint of attacking this 
ifland ; but though he had on board two thouf,lOd 
buccaneers, the Jamaicans made fo good a thew, 
that he fheered off without making anY,attempt 

on 
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againft it. By this time, admiral Ne.vil, in can .. 
junB::on with a Dutch fquadron, had failed in queLl 
of him; but De Pointis receiving intelligence of 
his being in thole feas, bore away for the Bahama 
iflands; but at laft fell in with the Englilh [qua
dron; from which he efcaped, tho' one of his richeft 
{hips, valued at two hundred thoufand pounds, was 
taken, and carried into Jamaica. Admiral Nevil, 
in concert with the Dutch admiral, Meefe,. attacked 
and burnt Petit Guaves ; but died of a broken heart 
on his pafi'age to Virginia, having been. refufed ad
mittance into the harbour of the Havannah. De 
Pointis more fortunate, efcaped a fecond time 
from an Engli!h fquadron, which he found lying at 
anchor in the Bay of St.John's, in Newfoundland; 
and a third time from a fquadron commanded by 
captain Harlow, which he outfailed. 

One Paterfon, a Scotchman, Jearning from 
Dampier, and other Weft-Ind~an adventurers in 
London, that the ifthmus gf Darien was inhabittd 
by an independent people; who would. willingly 
permit any European nation to fettle in their coun
try, on condition of flffifting them againft the Spani
ards, formed a projeB: for peopling this fpot with 
his countrymen; and for railing in Holland, Ham
burgh, &c. fubfcriptions towards carrying it into 
execution. Upon this projeB: was grafted ~no
ther, for a trade between Scotland and Africa, 
not'\vithftanding the charter of the Roy~l African 
cOT!pany. The fcheme met with prodigious ~n
couragement i and an act was pafi'ed in Scotland 

for 
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for erecting a company, called, the company of 
Scotland trading to Africa and the W eft-Indies, 
with great immunities, which occafioned an uni
verfal ferment in England; petitions and remonf
trances were prefented to the king by the Eall:-In
dia company, France, Spain, and Holland, who 
all complained of the Scotch project, as utterly 
inconfiftent with their commercial rights: even 
both houfes of parliament remonll:rated, that the 
late Scotch act, if carried into execution, mull ab
folutdy dellroy the moft valuable branches of the 
Englifh commerce. 

The Scotch, however, continued raifing fub
fcriptions, with uncommon fuccefs, particularly in 
Hamburgh, where an hundred thoufand pounds 
were fubfcribed; upon which his majell:y ordered 
the Englifh refident at Hamburgh, to threaten the 
fenate with his highell: difpleafure, if they entered 
into any treaty with the Scotch. Thus they were 
difappointed in their great expectations at Ham
burgh, as well as in England. Repeated addrelfes 
from the company, and even from the parliament 
of Scotland, were prefented to the king, without 
their receiving any fatisfaCtory anfwers; yet their 
difappointment was far from damping their zeal: 
four hundred thollfand pounds were fubfcribed, 
noble offices and warehoufes were erected, and four 
fixty-gun !hips, befides tranfports and tenders, 
were built for the fervice of the colony. 

At length, three of their {hips, and two tenders, 
with two hundred men on board, failed from the 

Frith, 
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Friths in 1698s and arrived fafe in the Bay of D.: 
rien, and immediately took polfeffion of St. Ca
tharine's iOand, which they fortified, its pore being 
fecure and capaciolls enough for fhips of the great
eft burthen. Orders were now fent to the feveral go
vernors of die American provinces and Weft-In .. 
dia Wands, fi:ria1r prohibiting them to give the 
Scotch any fupply. In the mean while, the SpaniOt 
governor of Santa Maria attacked the new fettle·' 
meot; but was defeated, with the lors of an hun .. 
dred men, and taken prifoner. Great part of their 
provifions having been con fumed during their 
voyage, they were foon threatened with famine; 
being unable to comply with the exorbitant de
mands of thofe who would have ,carried on a 
clandeftine trade with them ;-and thus were forced 
to abandon the fpot which had feemed to promife 
ruch immenfe riches. Their miferies after quitting 
Darien were inexpreffible :' thofe who arrived at 
Jamaica were confidered as little better than pirates, 
and received no other relief than what they paid. 
for with their few remaining goods. Scarc~IT 
had the firft colony aban~ned Darien, before a 
frefh recruit arrived; buc-ilieir prinCipal viaua)· 
ling tranfport having been burnt by accident, they 
too were obliged to quit the colony. A third 
embarkation, better provided than either of the 
form~r, landed foon after, but mifcarrieds through 
the divifions of thofe who had the manaaement 
of it; fo that, unable to refift the Spanjards, they 
a1fo abandoned the fettlement, by capitulation • 

. In 
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In 1699 admiral Benbow arrived at Jamaica. 
'With a confiderable fquadran; but during his 
paifage, a ptftilential diftemper carried off an 
incredible number of feamen, which difabled this 
active commander from undertaking any expedi
tion againft the enemy this year. Two Eng
lifh men of war were caft away near Hifpaniola; 
and Fort Charles, in Port Royal, was blown up by 
accident. In the courfe of the following year, Sir 
'William Beefton died, and was fucceeded, in April 
170 I, by major-general Selwy n, who died foon af
ter his arrival. Upon his death, Peter Beckford, 
Efq; was -appointed lieutenant-governor by the 
council. A war now breaking out between Eng
land and France, on account of the duke of An
jou's fucceffion to the Spanifu crown, admiral Ben
bow exerted his utmoft endeavours to intercept the 
Frercl.-j fleet under Monf. du Caife, whom he in
deed defeated; ~.J~ through the cowardice and 
difobedience of four of his captains, after a running 

,fight that lafted two or three days, was obliged to 

delift, before he had effected the total deftruction 
of the French fquadran. In this engagement, the 
admiral had his leg broke by a chain fuo£, of which 
wound he died 100n after. The two captains, 
Kirby and Wade, were Owt for cowardice; Hud
fan dled before his trial; and Conftable was ca-
1hiered from her majefty's fervice, for breach of or
ders, and negleCt of dury. Upon the admiral's 
deceafe, rear-admiral Whetfione took upon him the 
command of [he fqlladron at Jamaica, where the 
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fpirit of privateering was now very tlrong. A 
[mall fquadron from thence plundered and burnt a 
town called Toulon, about twelve miles from Car
thagena. The fleet then failed up the river Darien, 
and being joined by the Indians, attacked the 
fort of Santa Maria, got poffeffion of the mines, 
and, in three weeks time, gained fourfcore pounds 
weight of gold dufr, be!ides difcoveri~ fome plate 
that had been buried by the inhabitants; and after
wards burnt the town, and carried off the negroes. 
Some veffels went farther up the river, in fearch of 
another mine, but without fuecefs; and two floops 
landed near Trinidada, which they plundered and 
burnt. 

Lord Peterborough, who upon the death of Mr. 
Selwyn had been appointed governor, never went 
to the iOand ; bur, in J 703, colonel Handafyde was 
appointed lieutenant-governor by the crown, foon 
after whofe arrival, the town of Port Royal was 
burnt to the ground: however, the two royal forts, 
and magazines, were not damaged; nor any of the 
1hips in the harbour burnt, except one brigantine 
and a Ooop. The affembly voted, that Port Royal 
fhould not be rebuilt; and that the inhabitants 
fhould remove to Kingfton. Port Royal conti
nued a long time a mere heap of rubbifh; but a 
fmall handCome town has been !inee built on the 
fame fpot. 

In 170+, vice-admiral Graydon arrived with a 
{quadron. On his paffage, h:: fell in with !lu Cliffe's 
fleet, which had ju(t c:fcaped from adm;ral Ben

bow, 
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bow, and was very foul and leaky. Captain Cle
land, of the Montague, attacked the fternmoft {hip; 
but was inftantly called off by Graydon, who pre
tended the urgency of his orders, in excufe for this 
1hilmeful conduct. Having collected what force 
be could at Jamaica, and the other ?,'eft··lndian 
Wands, he failed for Placentia, in Newfoundland, 
and held a '.eouncil of war, where it was deter·· 
mined, -that the French were too well prepared 
to juftify an attack, and accordingly returned to 
England. On his arrival, he was difmiffed the 
fervice, for his mifbehaviollr. 

In the mean while, admiral Whetftone deftroy
ed a great many French and Spani/h {hips, in 
their harbours, and brought off an hur,dred and 
twenty prifoners, with a very confiderable booty. 
Among the /hips he deftroyed, were four French 
privateers, that were intended to plunder the ifiand. 
The privateers were equally fuccefsful. Captain 
Kerr, who c~mmanded the fquadron during Whet
fione's return to England, behaved with the utmoft 
tyranny, and was fufpected of holding a corref
pondence with the French. The Jamaicans, how
ever, profecuted him in England with fuch effect, 
that he lolt his commiffion, and the inftruments «If 
his tyranny were punifhed. At this time, the'Ja
maicans were diffatisfied with the conduct of their 
governor, who had fuffered one Rigby to monopo
lize feveral of the moft lucrative employments in 
the ifland. The affembly patfed a bill again!! fuch 
cngroifments, which, after fome alterations, was at 

H h 2 Iaft 
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laft allowed in England. The differences between 
the governor and affembly fiill continuing, lord 
Archibald Hamilton was fent over as governor, 
who arriving in July, 171 J, deferred the meet
ing of the affembly, by the advice of Rigby, Bro
derick, the attorney-general, and one Stuart, a phy
fician, all violent Tories. Hoftilities frill continued 
between Fra~ce and England, in the Weft-Indies; 
and the French admiral Coffart. after making a 
defcent on Montferrat, threatened Jamaica. The 
univerfal confternation for fome time fufpended 
party heats; and an embargo was laid on the fhip
ping, which proved fatal to many of them, through 
a terrible hurricane" that defrroyed the canes all 
over the iiland, and did incredible damage, though 
it lafted but fix hours_ 

The great numbers of Scotch and Irifh who at
tended lord Archibald to Jamaica, difgufied the in
habicants; as feveral arbitrary aCts of governm~nt 
were committed to fupply thefe hungry adven
turers, particularly, lands were feized, under pre
tence of being efcheated to the crown. Thefe prac
tices were at laft fo flagrant, that the alTembly 
paired three aCts; the firft, for preventing any per-

_ fon from holding two offices or pofts in the Wand; 
the fecond, for regulating exorbitan.t fees; and the 
third, for quieting men's poffeffions, and preventing 
vexatious fuits at law. The iiland, at this time, 
was in a moil: deplorable fituation. Its governors, 
bred up either in the army or navy. refided in 
chancery, where their will was their law; the chief 

juftice 
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ju(lice had a few years before been a cabbU1.boy, 
but marrying a planter's widow, had become a 
judge; and all the other judges and juftices in the 
ifland were of the fame ftamp. 

After the peace of Utrecht, the £hips of war 
which had been ftationed here being recalled, 
the merchants and principal inhabitants applied 
to the governor to grant letters of marque, for 
the fecurity of th;: iOand againft free-booters. 
Some of thefe commillions being abufed, a great 
clamour was railt:d againft lord Archibald; which 
increafed, when Ooops were fitted out from J a
maica for fi!hing upon the wrecks of fome rich 
Spanifh !hips, loft near the Bahama iOands, of 
which the governor of Cuba complained, as an in
fraction of the treaties between the two crowns. 
At the accelIion of George I. .the Jamaicans r Jifed 
a purfe of a thoufand pounds, for the encourage
ment of their agents in England, employed to ob
tain redn:fs of their grievances; and lord Archibald 
was recalled, and fent prifoner to England, upon a 
charge of encouraging piracy, of which he was af
terwards acquitted, and Peter Haywood, Efq; ap
pointed in his room, who was almoft immediately 
fucceeded by Sir Nicholas Lawes, an eminent 
planter. Sir Nicholas repaired the fortifications 
of Port Royal; and obferving, that the remains of 
the buccaneers and pirates, who did infinite pre
judice to the Englilh trade3 always found a ready 
afylum in the Spanilh fettlements by embracing 
the Roman catholi€ religion, requefled _ comlTlodore 
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Vernon, to demand fatisfaB:ion of t \-.e governor or 
Trinidada for the depredations of the Spaniards; 
to demand Nichol~s Brown anci Chriil:opher Win. 
ter, as traitors and pirates; and to t1lreaten re· 
prirJIs, in care of a refufa\. But his menaces were 
in vain; and Sir Nicholas, not chuling to proceed 
to the execution of his threats, publiOled a procla
mation for apprehending 8ro\\n and Wint~" with 
five hundred pounds reward for eacil There 
rough proceedings againft tHe Spaniards were far 
from being agreeable to the peop!. in general, on 
account of their lucrative trad~ with the Spanilh 
Weft bdies, and produced a breach between the 
affembly and the governor, who threatened, that if 
they did not comply, the government would take 
advantage of tl.e t:-;:,:a~-iQt1fi;els of their tenures, 
and fecure his majeCty's intereft, \\ ith Jut their af· 
fiO:ance. But all poli~ical differences .... ere fllfpend. 
ed for a time by a moft terrible hurricane, which 
happened on the 30th of Auguft, 1722, and did 
incredible damage. In the beginning of May this 
year, the LaunceO:on took a Spanifh guarda colta, 
with fifty-eight men, which had t::1,:,n a Jamaica 
fnow,fix leagues off Hifpaniola. As fuch captures 
were infractions of the treaties fubfifting between 
the two kingdoms, the governor, council, and cap
tains of his majcfty's ihips, held a council of war 
for trying them; and forty-three being convicted 
of piracy and robbery, were executed. This fe. 
verity was far from dofing the breach between the 
governor and the aifembly, fo that he defired to be 
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1ecalled; but not before the militia had been form~ 
cd into a regiment of horfe, and eight regiments 
of infantry; a regulation the more neceifary, as 
the r~naway negroes were grown formidable, and 
made excurfions as far;as Spaniib,Jown. 

Such was the fituation of affairs, when the Jamai
r::ans employed in their defence the Mofquitos, an 
Indian nation on the continent, inhabiting a fandy 
bay between Truxillo and Honduras, where they 
were driven by the Spaniards, from Honduras. 
During the governrr.ent of the duke of Albermarle, 
thefe Indians put themfelves under the protetl:ion 
of ~ngland. Ever fince, upon the death of their 
king, the next heir repairs to Jamaica, where he 
prov~s his title to the crown, and receives his com~ 
mimon from the governor. They are a quiet, in
offenfive people, except to the Spaniards, who 
drove them from their native country, for whom 
they have an invincible averfion; and are fo well 
defended by mountains and mora{fes, that the 
Spaniards have never been abte to conquer them. 
About the year 1690, they obtained a confiderable 
viEtory over the Spanifh Indians, and were fince in~ 
vited to refide in Jamaica; but their love of inde
pelldency made them refufe this offer. No .'-me
rican Indians are more expert hunters and filL 1'S ; 

and they are [0 ufeful at fea, that moil: Jamaica 
~raders engagefome of them in their fervice. Their 
king, or fame of their chiefs, always compliment a 
new governor on his arrival, and are treated with 
great civility. Their mannerS and culloms greatly 

J H h 4- refemble 
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refemhle thofe of the other Indian nations. Twa 
hundred of thefe Indians were formed into two 
companies, under their o'::n officers, with regular 
pay; who, during their fray upon the iOand, which 
was but a few manths, did very confider<\blefcryice 
againft the negrot'S. ' 

, The differences between tne governor and a{f~m· 
hly, who feem to have affumed an independencf 
incompatible with the principles of the Englilh go
vernment, frill continuing, the duke of Portland, a 
great fllff"erer by the South. rea fcheme; was ap .. 
pointed to fucceeed Sir Nicholas Lawes; and colo
nel Dubourgay was made lieuteriant.g~vernor-, 
who had been nominated to the fame place under. 
Sir Nicholas, but had never exercifed his office. 
His grace, with'h!s dutchefs, after touching at Bar
hadoes, where they were magnificently entertained,' 
arrived at Jamaica the 22d cf December, J 722. 

The duke was far more affable, and eafy of ac
cers than any of their former governors; and the 
iflanders, on the other hand, fettied five thoufand 
a-year upon his grace, being double what had beeR 
allowcd to any former governor. Gr:'at inteftine 
divifi'Jns fubfilling among the ill anders, fome of 
whom were upon very bad terms with the alfembJy 
andcounciJ, his gracl! extrced himfelf to the utmoft 
to reconcill! their differences. But one of the mott 
difficult parts of his adminiftration had relation to 
.an old claim which had been fet up by the Jamai
I=an~, of having their laws rendered perpetual, 
fPpui?h ~t ~~d been ~hyays d~f~o~uage-d by their gA-

. - v~rnors, 
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\Ternors; hut they were in hopes, that the generous 
provifion which they had made for the duke would ' 
induce him to comply with their requeft; and ac
cordingly, foon after his arrival, pailed a law 
to that effeCt; to which his grace gave a nega
tive, acquainting the aif: mbly, " That the atfair 
had been confidered at home; and that the ob
jetl:ions to it were of fuch weight, as not to 

leave the IeaCt room to expeCt that the hill 
would meet with his maj~fty's approbation." His 
grace met with another great difficulty, the fet
cling of the .filver coin, the value of which had 
been fixed, by proclamation, in the reign of queen 
Anne*; but had been dilregarded 10 far by theJa* 
maicans, that they had railed their money three
pence upon each dollar; which produced a repre
{entation from the principal 'V eft-India merchants, 
both at Jamaica and London, to the then lecre
tary of flate, in conlequence of whore advice his 
grace undertook to remedy the evil, and fucceeded. 

£. !. d. 
,. .Sevme pieces of eight, old plate 0 6 0 

Ditto, new plate 0 4 9t 
Mexico pieces of eight 0 6 0 

Pillar pieces of eight 0 6 0 

Peru pieces of eight 0 5 lOt 

Crofs dollars 0 5 lOt 

Ducatoons of Flanders 0 6 7 
-french crowns, or grand eell. 0 6 0 

Crufados of Portugal 0 3 9f 
~ixdoIlars of Germany 0 6 0 

J.?ut.ch three ~uilder pieces - 0 6 IO~ 

T4~ 
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The grearquar.tity of uncui(ivatc,; bod, contrary 
to the tenor and fFiri~ of the (j!';;i,nl grants, had 
1011· ... been a ('.1bieEt of cor",'.Liint in i-:n.c-I::.n-l; be-o J ~ 

caure, h~::l [hey been prop:: l/ improved. the Illgar 
tr.llk mu~1: have ~)tCJl extended, a:l:l [:~~ l':t;' I: 

c:1.c1:::d i!1 thc';r vall: [t:e for th(l'~ (''':n',1()~:i

ties in t::~ EW''-T':·111 ·n.;Il~:ts: an evil ap;'arcnt
Jy owinO' to the fel.ll1' ":c'WS or the c-r-::[ l)~~:.it-

o " 
ers, who, though Fc::-;lL.! \). nil: tr::.:ts cr' im-
p:()V(;.l~:: fu:;ar lands, did :'L'C _"life to culti','ate 
them; [:1': (c,irci:y of jll'~)r~ L':Fiflr; their l'rice 
h;) e:1::ug;1 to an[wer their ceJ, w;,hJll~ b(':ing at 
far,')cT cxr'c:--,ce. His g'.'u:: rrfOll~lv recommended 
the remnv"l of this abu:e tJ the cOllnci; .iii ~ ,\ ~::rn

hly; b'.lL to lru;e t!';<.:Ct. The bad :bu· of the 
hib~ rt;c:u', occ,fi'Jned by the vall: conveniences 
ot w.::~r-car:iJg:" was another ohie~-t which he 
recommcnJed to th::: legina:ure of the i:and, who 
removed the grievance; fa that at pre[ent there 
are convenient communications betWeen all the 
principJ.J pans (t t;l~ i~:;lnd_ The want of cler
gymen 0: JiclY, !~j,>rals, and reput.!tion, bing al
fo a third mat'tr of comp!ainc, owing chIefly tu 
the uncertain provifion made for them, an ample 
proviGon was now iett:tcl for the clergy. The en
dowment! of the- minifl:er ofC'~, Catharine's' wa~ 
fi':,~:l at three hundred F..:..~a-;.ls per :l~.~~,:'!1; that of 
.POrt Rop! at twO hundred ar,d fifty pounds; three 
others, at two hundred pounds per ar."um; and 
all the rtll: at one hundred and fifty pounds per 
annum, \'. Lith, v-.ith th~ large perq'Jifires, might 
pe jufi]y confide red a comfortable pro\-ifirJll. 
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In 1726, the growing conneCl:ions between the 
Imperial and Spaniin courts having given umbrage 
to the Englifh miniftry, admiral Hofler was fent 
with a fquadron to prevent the ~l rival of t:'e Spa
nifh treafures in Europe for that year, in order to 
difable the court of Madrid from I~xecllting the 
fchemes it had tormed in favour of the pretender. 
The duke of Portland did not live to fee the event 
of this expedition; dying of a fever on the 4th of 
July, 1726, fincerely lamented by the whole iOand. 

Houer arrived with his [quadron before Porto
bello, and demanded the South· Sea company's {hip, 
the Royal George, which was inlhntly delivered to 
him. The feerets of the Britilh councils, at this 
time, were very ill kept; for ten days. before his 
arrival at Porto-bello, an advice-boat, from Old 
Spain, brought an account of his intention, upon 
which the treafure was relanded, and carritd back 
to Panama; otherwife, he !UuO: have met at fea 
the SpaniOl galleons, on board which were above 
fix millions fterling. Hofier being tied up from 
committing any other hoftiliries than merely pre
venting the galleons from failing for Europe, was 
obliged to lie off that fickly coalt till difeates fwept 
~way fuch numbers of his feamen, that he became 
an objl'B: of ridicule to the Spanian :s, and of com
paffion to his countrymen at Jamaica, who gene
rouOy afforded him fucc()urs of all kind:;. 

Afcer the death of the Juke of Portia"ll, the go
vernment devolved upon John .1.yfclJugh, Efq; as 
rrefident of the ~ounciJ; a gentleman of uneXcep

~ionlblt; 
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tionable charaCter, who held the adminiftration till 
the arrival of major-general Hunter, appointed 
governor by hi:; majefty, for his great knowledge of 
American :lifairs. Governor Hunter arrived in the 
Lark man of war, on the 29th of January, 1728, 
and iffued writs for the meeting of the afi"embly, on 
the 2 I ft of March follo'wing, who made him a pre
rent of fix thoufand poun-js, which he accepted, 
notwithftanding the general inftruCtio!ls given to 
the Weft-Indian governors; but refufed to grant 
him a (diary of more than two thoufand five hun· 
dred pounds per a:1nU:l1. 

To enumerate all the Spanilh depredations during 
his adminiftration, would be eodlefs. The paffivc 
behaviour cf the Englilh coun rendered the nation 
every where contemptible. But the people of Ja
maica were not waniing to themfelves: they tranf- . 
mitted to England particulars of all their loffes, in 
the 810ft aggravating terms; which excited fo un i
verfal a fpirit of deteftation againft the Spaniards, 
that at laft a war broke out between the two 

. crowns, to the great mortification of the Englifu 
miniftry. Governor Hunter, upon fome furtnife of 
the defigns of the Spaniards, laid an embargo upon 
the fuipping, which was conGdered as an oppreffive 
meafure, and detrimental to the trade of the iOand; 
and imputing the diffatisfaCtion of the iOanders to 
concealed papifts, procur~d an aCt of a(fembl}'t by 
which all perfons, from lixteen to fixey. were obliged 
to abjure the church of Rorr.e. T he bill met with 
a 'Yarm~ and pc:rhaps indifcreet 0pp\l(ition; but 

the; 
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the governor's intereft prevailed. He died in 
March, 1734-. A mong many other plans for the 
benefic of the We(l:-India iOands, Governor Hunrer 
laid one before the government for fendine; fix 
independent companies, for the protecbon of the 
il1and; a mea[ure the more neceifary, as the rebel
liolls negroes were now very numerous, had in
veigled great numbers of their countrymen to join 
them, and Iud fortified a pars in the mountains) 
called Na,vny; being fupplied with powder and 
fire arms by certain Jews, probably employed by 
the French and Spaniards, who threatened a 
defcent. . 

1\1r. Ayfcough now, a fecond time, fucceeded to 
the governmenr, till his majefty's pleafure lhould 
be known. Senfible of the neceffity of immediate
ly fuppreffing the negroes, martial law took place, 
by which every man was to become a foldier. Cap
tain Stoddart, at the head of a ftrong party, with 
three field-pieces, undertook to diOodge them from 
Nawny. He accordingly got, before night, to the 
foot of the hill, and obferving the lltmoft caution 
and {ilence, mounted the narrow pa(fage leading to 

it in the dark, without being perceived; and hal'
ing got the field-pieces mounted upon the emi· 
nence, began to play upon the negroe town w;th 
cartridge !hot and mufket bullets, which killing and 
wounding great nunfbers, the whole fled w;,h the 
utmoft precipitation. Their town was demoliflu:d, 
their proviGons deftroyed, and they fuffered more 
that day than they had done for twenty years be-

fore, 
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fore, with little or no 10fs on the fide of the Engliflt, 
and, afrer a few other ikirmifiles; were entirely dif
abled from rebelling again. for many years. By 
this time, the fix independent companies arrived 
from Eng1!lnd, to whom the affembly gave an ad· 
dirional pay. finding them very ufeful in garrifono: 
ing the different pofts of th~ iOand. 

Henry Cunningham, Efq; a Scotch member of 
parliament, next fucceeded to the government of 
Jamaica; who owed his preferment entirely to the 
partiality of the then minifter of ftate, Sir Robert 
Walpole. Before his arrival. Mr. Ayfcough was 
dead, and the adminiftration had devolved on Mr. 
Gregory, who had been chief juftice. Cunning
ham had feveral altt!rcations with the planters, be
ing inftruaed to endeavour to allay the fpirie 
of refentment againft the Spaniards; and being 
naturally intemperate, died of a fever, contract· 
ed at an enrertainm<!nt, fix weeks after his are 
rival. Upon his death, Sir Orlando Bridgman 
was nominated to the government; bu~ never vi
fited the iOand. Mr. Gregory, therefore, as prefi
dent of the council, reaffumed the adminiftration of 
the iOand; but the clamours againft Spain became 
fo outrageous in England, that the minifter found 
himfdf under a neceffity of appointing forne man 
of charaCter and refolution; and accordingly, Ed
ward Trelawney, Efq; was .. ade gOY ern or. Mr. 
Trelawney's firft care was to put the ifland in a 
proper ftate of defence, and to heal its inteftine di
vifions. The rebellious negroes, though defeated, 

were 
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far from being fubdued ; and not only kept pof
feffion of the woods, and lurking places in the 
mo[;ntains, but were a terror to all who lived near; 
fo that great trat1:s of the beft land in the inand lay 
uncultivated. To have attempted to reduce them 
by arms, at this time, would have been highly im
politic, as the Spaniards would ~ave certainly fup • 
. plied them with Hores of all kinds. Mr. Tre
lawney, therefore, offered them pardon and [':C1], 

rity, which they readily embraced, on condition of 
being governed by one of their own number, 
fubjet1: to the controul of the governor of JJma;ca, 
and to the infpetlion of certain whites, who were to 
refide among them. 

In 1739. the Shoreham man of war was dif
patched to the Weft-Indies, with orders for making 
reprifals on Spain, which were: received with 
the greateft joy; more efpecially at Jamaica, 
from whence great numbers of piivateers were in
ftantaneou{]y fitted out. Commodore Brown, who 
commanded tire fquadron lying there, put to fea 
with five fhips of war, and proceeded diretl:ly to the 
Havannah; but the officers of the navy not thde
ing there orders fufficiently authorized them to a:t~ 
tack the Spanilh fettlements, commodore Brown. 
through fear of exceedIng his orders, loft feveral 
opportunities of diftreffing the enemy. 

The arts and influence of the miniO:er would. 
have continued to defeat the voice of the nation, 
had not the court of Spain baffled all his comply
ing meafures, difdaining even co fave common ap-

pearances ~ 

3 
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pearances; fo that at laft his rnajefty was convince4 
how abfolutely necetfary it was to purfue vigorous 
meaCures. Accordingly, captain Vernon was pitch
ed on to command an expedition againtt the Spa
nifh Weft-Indies, with which he was perfectly ao-. 
quaimed. 

Vernon, immediately upon his arrival, attacked 
Porto·bello, with only fix £hips of the line, made 
himfelf mafter of the town and f')cts, and entire: 
'ly demolifhed the fortifications. His next attempt 
was againft the town of Chagre, in which he was 
equally fuccefsful. 

The ellablifhment of the South-Sea company, 
and the affiento-contraCt, gave .a fevere blow to the 
profperity of the il1and; for its'trade with the Spa
niards was not only difcouraged at home~ as incom
patible with the interefts of that company, but the 
company alCo complained in fuch terms to the court 
of Spain, of the illicit trade carried on by the Ja
maicans, that the Spaniards, under pretence of fup
preffing it, had committed all the depredations 
which gave rife to the war. The court of Ver
failles declaring, that they would not fuffer the 
Engli£h to make any conquells in the Well-In
dies, and having fent fquadrons to aaift tbe 
Spaniards in ~ringing home their treafure, the mi
niftry reColved to fend fuch a naval and land force, 
under the command. of Sir Chaloner Ogle and 
lord Cathcart, as, when joined with the fhips al
ready in the Spanilh' Weft· Indies, might be equal 
to the conqueft both of French and Spanifh Ame-

rica. 
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rica~ ,This greatly hurt the trade of Jamaica, by 
the vaft number of hands that were preffed in 
England for the manning of fa large a fleet; fo 
that feamen's wages rofe upon that iOand to the 
extravagant rate of twenty guineas per man, be
fides other advantages, for the run home; and 
few were to be procured even at that rate. This 
fcarcity of hands was the more fa tal to Jamaica, 
as the inhabitants were both able and ready to have 
fitted out fquadrons of privateers, for making at
tempts and fettlements upon Cuba, and other parts 
of Spanifh America; which nmft have turned Ollt 

extremely advantageous to the adventurers, and 
have faved the public vaft fums. 

Lord Cathcart dying on his pa{fage, the com
mand of the land-forces devolved on general 
Wentworth, who entertained as great a contempt 
for the fea fervice as Vernon did for the army. 
Thus, from the diffentions tint prevailed between 
the twO principal commanders, Carthagena and St. 
Jago, the capital of Cuba, were anacked in vain i 

and this expedition, the moft expenfive ever at. 
tempted by England, ended unhappily, though the 
damage fuftained by the Spaniards was efiimated 
at a million fterling. 

Notwithffanding the immenfe nationallofs fuf:. 
tained by thefe two expeditions, in wl1ich, at Ieaft, 
twenty thoufand Englifh fubjects perifhed, though 
few were killed by the enemy, the Jamaicans.were 
very conCiderable gainers by the Spanifh prizes that 
were brought into the iOand, which rendered them 

.v o~ 11. I i very 
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very alert in promo~ing :.lnyexpedition agaii1ll: th, 
Spanifh \\"efl-Indies. The rein:orcement from 
Enghnd, confif[inS of near t"f':e-thouCmd troops, 
arriving at janu:cl, on tile 15th of January, in a 
general council of W.ir, at w':ich ';O'lernor Tre
lawnej' W;lS pre(,;r, it \Vas ~d01\'c:d t,) furprize Pa
nama, in conlcqUf::llce of a plan laid down for that 
purpoft, by one Leu;enant Lowr:ler. An tXt ..:di
tion agair,ll Panam:. being a favourite fcheme of 
TreJal',IL'\"S, he embarked in this a~ a col and ; but 
the Spani;rds being alarnl<-d, and reidorced by 
the garrifon of Forrl) ,bc:lo through the negli
gence of V nnon and Wentworth, the attempt was 
judged impra8:icabk, at th.lt time, in a council of 
war, and the forces retu r ned to Jamaica. 

Upon their rerum, lieuten,mt Hodgfon was now 
rent to t:1~:,:(dl1Ui() coaft, (0 fettle atKattan,in the 
Gulph of Honduras, one hundred and fifty leagues 
fauth-weft of Jamaica, and fourreen to the north
weft of Truxillo bay, on the Spanilh main; a 
healthy well watered iOand, about thirty miles long, 
an.J thirteen broad. From this ftep, the Jamaicans 
promifcd tbemfelves, exclufive of the logwood
trade, an opening for a commerce with tbe Sf'anith 
inhabitant~ of Guatimala. Hodgfon carried out with 
him a captain's commiffion for one Pitts, alogwood 
cutter2 who having ~~tn long fenled in thofe parts, 
had great interefr with the indians; and two hun
dred of the American regim'_nt, witb fifty marines, 
were fent, under convoy 'of the Litchfield and Bo
~etta Goops, to Rattan, with an engineer, frores of 

3 - aU 
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all kinds, and fix months proviCion. The fettle~ 
ment was effected witho!Jt oppofit!on, a town, and 
fortifications for its defence, were er ,'led, and 
Piets appointed governor. Vernon and 'VVent
worth, on their return to England, were, graciou!1y 
received, and both preferred, notwithr-mdi:lg their 
mutual recriminations; and S:r Clll!oner : :gle 
remained at Jamaica with the fleet. The l~';rjr of 
difcord, which had poffeifed Vernon and Went· 
worth, (eems.now to have entered il1tL' Sir Chalo
ner Ogle and governor Trelawney; and even 
fwords were drawn in their difputes. Ogle, though 
brave, was ignorant. of every thing but his own 
profeffion'; and Trelawney, who was of a hafty 
unforgiving temper, could by no means be brought 
to a reconciliation with him, which proved verI' de
trimental to thejf1and. Litcle occurs with regard 
to the hiftory of Jamaica during the r~maining part 
of the war. 

Trelawney was fucceeded by Charles Knowles, 
Efq; Under him the ifland enjoyed a tolerable (hare 

. of tranquillity; but the feat of war being transferred 
c:lfewhere, the inhabitant~ no longer partook of the 
benefits which their ficuation heretofore threw in 
their way, and feveral bickerings arofe between 
them and their governor. The adminiftration at 
home was now daily troubled with complaints 
againft the planters of Jamaica, from the fugar-re
finers and grocers, on account of the high price of 
fugars; and the affair, at laft, was brought before 
~he parliament, where the caufe of the Jamaicans 

. I) ~ wali 
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was vigorouOy fupported by alderman Beckford; 
On the !lth of l\L.rch, 1753, the committee of the 
houfe of cummom, to whofe confideration the mat
ter had been referred, reported, that the peopling 
of the ifiand of Jamaic:1 with white inhabitants, 
and cu]tivarint,; the lands thereof, was the moll: pro
per meali.lre for the fecurity of that illand, and for 
increafing the trade and navigation Qetween that 
ifiand and Great Britain, as well as to and from fe
veral other pans of his majell:y's duminions ; and 
that the endeavours hitherto ufed by the legifiature 
of Jamai~a, to increafe the number of white inha
bitants, an ~l to enforce the cult!vation of lands, in 
the manner which may conduce beft to the fecurity 
and defence of the illand, have hot been elfeau~l 
for thefe purpofes. A bill was accordingly ordered 
in, for the better peopling the ifiand of Jamaica 
with white inhabitants; for encouraging the cdti
vat ion of lands, at prefent uncultivated in that 
ifiand ; and for making a proper diflribmion qf 
fuch lands, which was read a firfl: time; but the re
prefentatives of the council and alTembly of Jamai
ca had fo much weight, that the houfe thought pro
per not to proceed on the bill till further infor
mation was received concerning the fiate of the 
illand. 

Mean while, the J :,ma:c ms were pefiered with 
Spanifh depredations, and in vain fent repeated 
complaints on that hc.-d to England. The minifhy. 
not thinking them of fufficient importance to riCk 
a v:Jr w;th StaiD, a::qu:1.!nted them, that they 

mi6:'~ 
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fnight proceed with their own admiralty powers 
,againft the delinquent£; the principal of whom 

were Simon and Domingo de Cuenca, who, af
ter committing the moft flagrant ~as of piracYt 

-taming to trade on the iOand, were apprehended .. 
Their defence on their trial was, thJt thty atled 
under a commiffion from the king of Spain; but 
as fuch a plea was ridiculous ina tim~ of peace, 
they were both condemned; and orders were fent 
from England for their, execlltion, though the 
Spanifh ambaffador had interefted himJelf greatly 
in their favour. 
. The feat of government had always hitherto been 
fixed at St. J ago 'de la v.ega, commonly called 
Spanilh Town. As the iOand increafed in com
merce and population, St. Jago, being an inland 
town; was found to be extremely inconvenient for 
the merchants, who generally reuded at Kingfton, 
and complained of the expence that attended their 
taking omdear.ances at SpaniOl T own,~ and the 
great trouble they were put to in going thither to 
:mend the affembly, and the courts of law; and 
therefore requefted the governor to remove the 
feat of governmept to 1\ ingfton, which he accord
ingly did. This raifed him a great many enemies 
among the planters whofe eftates and properties lay 
near Spanilh Town; and nineteen members of the 
affembly fent over reprefenrations againft him (Q 

,his majefty; Buc- a difference of a niH more im
portant nature arore between the governor and 011'
i'mbly. It had always been cuftomary at Ja. 

T i 3 malca, 
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maica, for the laws that were pa{fed to be in force 
until they obtained the royal a{fent; but as the 
government had found very bad effeas from the 
execution of thofe laws in the intermediate time, 
the governor had been diretted not to give his af
rent to any bill wherein his majefty's prerogative, 
or the property of his fubj-;.as, might be prejudiced, 
or the trade or !hipping of the kingdom any ways 
effeaed, unlefs a claufe was inferted fufpending the 
execution of fuch bill until his majefty's pleafure 
fhould be known. The governor, in adhering to 
thefe inlhuCtions, embroiled himfelf with the af
femb)y, who, on the 29th of Oaober, 1753, re
[olved. that they had a right to raife, and to apply 
public money, wilhout theconfentof the government 
and council, alIedg1ng the antient praCtice, in 
juftification of this refo)ution; and feveral other 
votes were pa{fed, highly derogatory to the royal 
prerogative. 

Matters now came to Cuch an extremity, that the 
governor was obliged to diffolve the affembly,whom 
he accufed of invading the royal prerogative, of at
tempting to alter the etlabliihed conftitution of 
their country, of having entered into a combina
tion to govern independently, and of endeavour
ing to fubv~rt the government, and wreft it out of 
the hands of the fovereign; of having fquandered, 
for years paft, upwards of ninety thoufand pounds 
of the public money, in gratifications to Farricular 
favourites, and in making jobs of their fortifica
tions, and other public buildings, to the great 

grievance 
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grievance of the public, who ought to have another 
opportuity of chufing more faithful repre(entatives, 
as the whole power of the affembly centered in a 

. decemvirate. Thefe charges, though perhaps 
overft:rained. were not groundlefs; for a very 
powerful faction had actuaily formed an affociation, 
which, under a pretext of preferving the tran
quillityof the ii1and, obliged the members to be 
determined in all their proceedings by three fourths 
of their own number: this a!1ociation was to fup. 
port the governor in his meafures, as long as he 
appeared to have at heart the public fc:rvice; bue 
were to join in oppofing him. if it was t.hought 
he acted other wife, firft giving notice to the other 
members. An extraordinary paper, as it was call. 
ed, was al(o drawn up, allotting the feveral fub
fcribers their particular 1hares of bufineC,., ,which 
engagements were undoubtedly unconftit mional. 
The next aift:mbly did not prove.-more agreeable 
in its complexion, and was likewife diiToJved. 
Knowles, in his turn, was accufed of arbitral y pro
ceedings, and bad practices. However, the par
liament of England, by their refolutions, con
demned thofe of the affembly, concerning the faif· 
ing and application of money; and jutlified the 
governor in the feveral checks he had given to 
their proceedings, but were filene with relped to 
the propriety of his removing the feat of govern. 
ment. Upon the return of Knowles to England, 
brigadier Haldane was appointed governor, who 
died before he entered upon the exercife of his 

1 i 4 govern- . 
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government: he was fucceeded by William Lyr .. 
tieton, Erg; governnr of South Carolina; and the 
inteftim: divifions of the il1and feemed now entirely 
at an end. 

In 176o, a dangerous confpiracy among the nf' .. 
groe-naves broke out on Eafter Monday, which 
tori:ne time filled the whole inand with terrible 
ap?rehenfions, Two CorD mantic negroes, belong. 
ing to lhllard Beckford, Efq; nam::d Tacky and 
Jamaica, had long been concerting a rebellion 
Y;it~1 three other chiefs of their country, who were 
(''::;1 to l1,lV(:: an tft;1te for his good Cervices; but by 
the affifbr.ce of the free negroes [ettled at N'awny, 
af,r a few fkirmith~s, in one of which captain 
(>,<i )~ he hi; rn, t:,e r(;;x<s were entirely defeat
r(l, fe\'/ elcJFing, fL, ir commanders, Tacky and 
J:l;"ai ':,1 , !1i.in, an: the ringleaders being tried, 
and fOlln,J gll~lty of rebellion, were executed by 

iil ('Il~,;r to ?r:':ent fuch infurreCl:ions for the 
LJ:l~re, thejufti«:s ::::,muleJ at the femons of peace 
d.l!:Jlirned the: fO;;lv,;ng r::glliations: That no ne
grne 11.:':.: thou!d be ;1j~O\VcJ to quit his plantation, 
';I,haut a white Cc:;'duEtor, or a ticket of leave: : 
ri',;-.r tvery nl~ro.', playing at any fort of game, 
lhould be (C'l!.::.,,-J [:~r'Ju h the public firtets : 

u CO> 

t:.H e..;.:ry public.lll !u;;-':~il~;; fuch gaming in his 
LUL;lc lhu~dJ tr)li~i( t(my fhlilings : that every pro
t' le'..,i' Cuff::' inJ his ne~roes to hi ow a horn, or 
11; :kt any IJd.cr noi:t: i,) h:s piOlotaeion, {hould be 
find ,in [::1 i-")L~:)~:l; J!,J eva)" overieer allowing 

~ there 
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there irregularities Ihould pay half that fum, to be 
~emanded, or diftrained' for, by any civil or mili
tary. officer: that every free negro, or mulatto. 
fhould wear a blue crofs on his right fboulder, on 
pain of imprifonment: tnat no mulatto, or negroe, 
fhould hawk or fell any thing, except frelh fi(h. and 
milk, on pain of being fcoLlrged: that rum and 
punch houles fbould be fbm up during divine fer
vice cn Sundays, under the penalty of twenty fbil
lings; and on other nights at nine o'clock. Not
withllanding thefe regulations, the remains of the 
rebellious negroes made noCturnal irruptions into 
the neareft plantations. where they aCted with all 
the wantonnefs of barbarity; fa that the people of 
Jamaica were obliged to ufe the urmoft vigilance 
and circumfpeCtion; while rear-admiral Holmes 
took every p~ecau~ion to fecure the iOand from in
fults and invalion. 

The admiral having received intelligence, that 
five French frigates were equipped at Cape Fran
cois, on the iOand of Hilpaniola, in order to convoy 
a fleet of merchant-fhips to Europe, ftationed the 
1hips under his command in fuch a manner as was 
moft likely [0 intercept [hem; and by the gallantry 
of captains Norbury, U vedale, and M;aitland. who 
fell in with the French fleet, twO of the frigates 
were taken, and the other three deftroyed. Imme
diately after the capture of the frigates. t'.ght: 
French privateers· 'Yere de!troyed, or brought into 
Jamaica, where every day numbers of rich prizes 
arriwd. Thus this iOand remained in a more flou-

riiliing 
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rilhing condition, during the latter end of th~ l;lte 
war til 10 it had known tor almoft a century bdore; 
and by the treaty of Paris, in 1763, was left in full 
~njoyment of the Cugar-trade, free from the rival
fhip ofGuadaloupe or Martinique. The magazines. 
fortifications, &c. are in excellent condition, its 
commerce fecured by a (quadron ftationed there for 
its protection, and the fiipulations obtained from 
Spain in favour of the logwood trade, have now 
confirmed our right to that important branch, 
which, no longer precarious, is now fixed on a folid 
bafis. 

Soon after the conclulion of the late peace, the 
powder magazine of Augu(l:a, the bell: fortref!> in 
the iOand, blew up by lightning; all th.: buildings 
in the fort were fhattered in pieces, and about 
thirty whites, among whom were feveral officersj 
one lady, and eleven negroes, were killed by 
the explofion. Great numbers were wounded, at 
the diftance of a mile from the place where it hap
pen:d, and the concuilion felt above ten miles in 
circumference. The 10Cs [uftained, exclufive of 
two thoufand eight hundred and fifty barrels of 
gunpowder, amounred to upwards of fifteen thou
fand pounds fterling •• 

The CLIMATE, NATURAL HISTORY, and PRO
DUCTS of JAMAICA, and the other Weft-Indian 
lilands. 

Jamaica 1i:s between the 75th and 79th degrees 
of weft longItude from London, and is between 

feven-
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fev.enteen and nineteen degre~s difrant from the equi
noctial. It is in length, from eaft to weft, upwards 
of one hundred and forty Engliih miles, in breadth 
about fixty, and of an oval form; divided by "a 
ridge of rocky mountains, which give rife to a vaLl: 
number of fine rivulets, well frored with fifh of va
rious kinds, though they contain none of ,!,e Eu
ropean fpecies, except eels and crawfi!h. The 
mullet is very palatable, <lnd the colipever little in
ferior to falmo(l. None of thefe rivers are nri;ga
ble, or indeed could be made fo without vaft ex
pence; yet fome of thefe are fo large, that canoes 
loaded with fugars, pafs from very remote planta
tions to the fea-fide. The foil, in general, is ex
cellent, efpecialJy in the northern parts of the i!land, 
and prodigiouOy fertile. . 

The, longel1: day is little above thirteen hours, 
and rhe night proportionably long. About nine in 
the forenoon the heat is intenfe, and could fcarce be 
tndured, was it not tempered by the fca-breeze, 
which generally begi!,!s to blow about that time. 
and continues till five in the afternoon. The nights 

. are fometimes pretty cool; and every night there 
falls a piercing dew, which is extremely unwhole
fome. J Twillght continues not above three quar
ters of an hour. The fcafons are only di!l:inguiihed 
by the denomination of wet and dry. On the whole, 
if the il1and was not fubjetl: to violent fiorms, hur
ricanes, and earthquakes, and if the air was not 
violently hot, damp, and extremely unwholefome 
in moft parts, the fertility and beauty of the coun-

try, 
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try, would make it as deCirable a Cituation for plea: 
fure as it is for profit. Jhe fomh and norch pam 
of the ifland are the moll: whokfome, agreeable, 
and leaf\: fubject. to hurricanes. 

The river waters are many of them unwhole· 
fome, alid taf\:e of copper, though there are fome 
excellent fprings. In the plains are feveral 
fprings, of \\hich Calt i3 m::d~; and in the moun-

, tains, not f:r from SpaOl::l To.vn, is a hot bath of 
«:xtraordinJry medicinal vimLs, which relieves in 
the dry belly.ach, an end-=:~:;JI diitemper of Ja
maicl. 

The natllr.:d products of tb~s ifland are as nume· 
reus as perhaps tilde of ;;.1' y fpot in the world of 
the fame fize. The tree which bears pimento, or 
all-fpice, commonly called ll.l1.1ica :'::fJper, rifes to 
the height of above t:l:rty feer, is fireighr, of a 
moderate tlli(ki1tl~, and c'::)\··~red with a very 
fmooth, l11ining, gr.:y bark. It Inoots out a vaft 
number of br;lncL~.; on every [jJ.:, which bears a 
pler,ri:ul to!i;.J~e d very large beamifulleaves, of 
a lhinillg green, E~ thofe of the bay tree. The 
bunches.of flowers are i0r:~)cd at the very ends of 
the twigs. each ib;:..: bearing a flower that bends 
04Ll.., \',';;hilJ v/II:ch ::re tJ be ciilcerned fome: fia
min:! of a paL: green colour; to which fucceed a 
bunch of berri:::;, rJ~;:,:r l.!:-g. r than juniper· berries, 
U;.e which, "IH:11 ripe, they become black and 
1mooth ;' but bt'rore they are quite ripe, are picked 
Ult' the Ute, and dried in the fun. This tree grows 
uouEi y. upon t~jt: mountains. The if1and alfo pro-

ducu 
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puces the wild cinnamon tree, whore bark is fo ufe
ful in medicine; the manchineal, which bears a 
Plofr beautiful apple, and affords a mofr ornamental 
wood for cabinet-makers, though the apple and 
juice, in every parr of the tree, are deadly poifons ; 
the mahogany tree; the cedar; the cabb:1ge tree~ 
~bout an hundred fett high, which bears a fub
fiance on the top which looks and tafres like cab
bage, and no lefs remarkable for the extreme hard
nefs of its wood, which, when dry, is incorruptible, 
and fc lrcely penetrable by any tool; the palm, 
from which an oil is drawn, much efteemed by the 

. negroes; the white wood, which is never affected 
by the worm with which thefe feas abound; the 
foap-tree, whofe berries anfwer all the purpofes of 
wafhing; the mangrove and olive bark, uieful to 
tanners; the fu[lick red-wood; and, la:ely, the 
logwood, employed in dying; and the fordis fup
ply the druggifts with guaicum, farfaparilla, china
root, cailia, and tamarinds. The iOand alJo pro
iJuces aloes,. and the cochineal plant, though the 
Jamaicans are ignorant of the method of managing 
it. The mafiick-tree, iron-wood, and bulley-tree, 
;ire hard woods, fit for the millwright. . 

The illand of Jamaica is divided into nineteen 
parifhes, which fend each two members to the af:. 
fembly. Port Royal, the antient capital, fiood, 
'Ppon the point of a penin(ula, which formed a 
part of the fhore of a noble harbour of the ,fame 
pame, in which a thoufand fail of the largefi fhip3 
way anchor, with the greatefi conveniency and fafe· . tr ; 
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ty; there being depth of water at the key of Port 
Royal for velfds of the gn:a:dl: burthen to lie c10fe 
to the wharfs. This conveniency, and the relort of 
the buccaneers, (though the foil is only a hot, dry 
fand, which produces none of the necelfaries of life, 
not even fre1h water) foon rendered it a very confi
'derable place, in about thirty years time contain
ing two thouiand houfes, which rented as high as 
in London. In 1hort, few places in the world 
could be compared to it for trade, wealth, and an 
entire corruption of manners. Port Royal c<?n. 
tinued in this flouri1hing {tate until the 9th of June, 

1692 , when it was overwhelmed by an earthquolke. 
It was rebuilt, and a fecond time deftroyed by fire. 
The extraordinary conveniency of its harb~ur 
tempted the inhabitants to rebuild it once more; 
bur, in 1722, an hurricane reduced it~ a third time, 
to an heap of rubbi1h. Warned by there repeated 
calamities, the alfembly removed the cuftom-houfe, 
public officc:s, and market from thence'; and the 
principal inhabitants removed to the oppotite fide 
of the bay, to a town called Kingaon, now the feat 
of government, advantageoufiy fituated for fr~lh 
water, and all manner of accommodations. The 
fireets are of a commodious width, regularly 
drawn, and intercept each other at equal diftances. 
and right angles. It contains' upwards of a thou
{and houfes, many (If them handfomelybuilt, thQ' 
low, with porticos, and fuitable conveniences for 
the c1imat!!. The harbour, by the care of governor 
J{m)wles, is now ftron~ly fortified; its entrance 

being 
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being defended by Fort Charles, one of the {hong. 
eft in _ the Britifh iflanqs, and a batt,.,.-)' of fixty 
pieces of cannon, bdides additional works. King~ 

fion fends three members to the affembly. 
St. Jago de la Vega, or Spanitb Town, fituated 

on the river Cobre, a cohfiderable, though not navi
gable {hearn, that falls into the fea near Kingfton:t 
formerly. the feat of government, and the place 
where the courts of juftice were held, though in
ferior ill fize and refart to King!ton, and a town of 
lefs bufinef5, is eq·ual in gaiety to many ;~ uropr III 

cities;which it feems to rival in all polite div j'{' ,,is. 

This town fends three Jeprefcntatives to m~ af
fembly. 

In Sr. Catherine's parifh ftands a fort, mounted 
with ten or twelve carriage gellis, nlint Patrage 
Fort, being the greateft thoroughfare in the j{]and. 
Port Negril has a good fafe harbour, and l;,:s c,~n
veniently for intercepting the Spanilh trade to and 
from the Uavannai1 Port Allt'H",io, in St. Ann's 
parifh, would be, the beft harbour in the i:Lnd, 
were it not for its di:;icult entrance; howe
ver, it is defended by a regular fort, and a Ln::.ll 
garri[.)n. - There is likewife a for: at the bJ? of 
Port Morant, on the fouth-eaft part of the iOand, 
where are excellent planta[ions, both of jugar a r d 
cotton, and a fait work. 

The govern~ent of Jamaica is the belr in the 
gift of the crown, that of lrt';dnci tX':-::t'led. The 
ttaoding falary is two thoufand five hllr.circa pounds 
J'!=f annum; .the af[embly vote the governor ~s 

nmch 
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much more; and this, with the great perquilites 
annexed to his office, make the whole ntar ten 
thoufand pounds per annum. 

TRADE. 

The principal exports of the ifland are fLlgar!~ 
of which they export about twenty thoufand hogf
heads per annum, fume of which weigh a ton. 
Moft of this is fent to the mother-country, though 
a fmall part of it goes to North-America, in ex
change for beef, pork, chetfe, corn, peare, ftaves, 

_ plank, pitch, and tar. Rum, of which they ex
port about four thoufand puncheons, efteemed bet
ter than, that of the other \'.'eft- India iOands: mo
laff"es, in which they make the grea~eft part of 
their returns for New England, where there are vafl: 
dillilleries: cotton, of which they export two thou
fand bags. Indigo was formerly much cultivated; 
but the quantity now made is inconliderable. 
Some cacao and coffee are alfo exported; but the 

. latter is not much efteemed. The Jamaicans al(o 
fend to England a confiderable quantity of pimento, 
ginger, drugs, - fweetmeats, and mahogony and 
manchineal plank. 

The logwood-trade is alfo confiderable. We 
formerly cut logwood' in the Bay of Campeachy, 
on th~ l,orthern {ide of the peninfula of Jucatan ; 
but being expelled from thence by the Spaniards, 
the Ls','/ood-cuuers fetrled upon the Gulph of 
flondw as. on the fouthern fide of the fame penin-

fula, 
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fula, where they were protected by a .fort, now de
molifhed, agreeable to an ar~icle of the late peace. 
Thefe logwood-cutters are moltly fugitives from 
all parts of North-America, who live in a lawlers 
manner, though they eIeEl: one of their number 
king, to whom they pay very little obedience. 
They amount in number to about five hun
dred, and go always well armed. The cOlln
try they inhabit is extremely mariliy, tJle air 
prodigiouLly infefted with mu{kettoes, and the wa
ter full of alligators; yet a life of licentiou/nefs and 
large gains, have perfectty re~onciled them to the 
hardfhips of their employment, and the unwhok
fomenefs of the climate. 

In the dry fealon, when they cut logwood, they 
advance a confiderable way into the country in 
fearch of the

O

logwood. In the wet Lai~)n, when 
the whole country is overflowed, they know the 
marks where the logwood lies, which being a heavy 
wood, finks in the water, but is fo eaGly buoyed up, 
that a fingle diver is capable of lifting very large 
pieces. The logwood is thus carried by the favour 
of theland-floods into the river, to the port where 
the fhips lie that come upon this tr.ade, which in 
fame yel!rs employs near fix [houfana tons ot tbip. 
ping, copfumes a large quantioty of Englifh manu
factures, and ,is of confiderable ufe in fabricating 
many others ; ° the whole value of the returns being 
not !efs thJln fixty thoufand pounds fterliog per ;In
num. It is generally carried on by veifds from 
North-America, which purcha[e their goods in Ja-
maica. 

Vox.. IJ. Kk Th; 
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The tr:de which is carried on between J-"111;.:.1 
and the Sp:lOifh main is Oil more profitable t:Ll:"l 
that of the logwood, efpecially in time of war. It 
is carried on in the following manner: The vella 
from J arnaica being fu rnifhtd with negroes, and a 
proper alfortment of other goods, proceeds to a 
place called Monkey Key, withi~ four miles of 
1'ortobello. On its arrival, a perfon underftanding 
the Spanifh tongue is immediately ient arhore, to 
give notice to the merchants of that town. In
formation is likewife given, with all pomble expe
dition, to the merchants of Panama. \Vithollt lofs 
of time, the traders fet out, difguifed like peal~lnts, 
~nd carrying their filver in earthen jars, covered 
with flour, in order to deceive the officers of the 
revenue. They generally repair on board, where 
they are handfomely entertained, and at their de
parture t:lke their purchafes along with them, ei
ther negroe-Oaves, or dry goods packed up in fuch 
a manner as to be carried by one perron, leaving 
behind them the price agreeed on in dollars. They 
are likewife furnifhed with provilions fufficient to 
fen'e them during their return. This traffic com
monly lall:s for about five or fix weeks. If the 
whole cargo is not difpofed of at this place, they 
Dupe their courfe then for an harbour called the 
Drew, about five miles dill:ant from Carthagena, 
where they quickly find a vent for the rell: of their 
goods. Thefe are the two principal places where 
this trade is carried on, but they are not the only 
ones; the Caraccas, and many o:her p:ms upon 

thac 
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~ihat coaft, have alfo their fuare. Nor are th~ Eng~ 
lifh the only nation concerned in it; the French 
from Hifpaniola, ,and -the Dutch from Curaifow, 
likewife interfere, and have, within th<:fe f<:w years, 
almolt entirely ClIt out the Englifh, owing chiefly 
.to th~ injudiciOl~s regulations of a late minif. 
ter. There was, however, when it flourifhed, no 
trade more profitable than this; the payments be
ing nOt only all in ready ~oney, but the goods fcll· 
i~g ~t an higher price than in any other mark::t. 
But it is prohibited by the Spaniards, under fevere 
penalties; and the guarda cofias, when they catch 
any of thefe interlopers, treat them little better than 
if th('y were pirates. Betides, they frequently feize, 

. and otherwife maltreat, the fair traders, under pre· 
tence of their -being concerned in this contraband 
traffick. This praCtice has given rife to number· 
lefs difputes between the courts of Great-Britain 

. and Spain, and particularly was the occafion of the 
firft Spaninl war. 

This commerce at aU times, and the pri zes \V hich 
ill great numbers are carried into Jamaica in time 
of war, for cf all our iflands it is the beft firuated 
for making captures, occafion a valt influx of trea
fure into it; fo that great f9rtunes are made as ra
pidly here as any where elfe in the world, whilft the 
people appear to Jive in fuch a !tate of profu
non and luxury in their equipages, their cloaths. 
furniture, and tables, as in any other place would 
bring on beggary and bankruptcy. On this ac
taunt their treafure makes but a very {ho~t !tay 

K k 2 - amongft 
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amongft them, but is immediately tranfmitted to 
N orch-A ll"It:1 ica, or Europe, to purchafe the dif
ferent anicles of luxury and convC:lli~ncy. as well 
as to fupply their extraordinary demand for flaves, 
which is annually for above fix thoufand head, 
both to fllpply their own deficiency and the Spanifb 
market. 

BARBADOES. 

B Arbadoes was the firft fetded, and is frill the 
beft peopled, confidering its fize, of any of 

the Englilh Weft-India iOands. It is uncertain by 
whom it was fir!l: difcovered; moft probably by 
the Portuguefe, in their voyages between Europe 
and Brazil, for it lies nearly in that tract: the 
name it frill bears feems to warrant this conjec
ture. The firft Englilhmen who landed here are 
{aid to be fome failors belonging to Sir William 
Courteen's fieet, which was cruizing ag~inft the 
Spaniards, about the end of king James's reign. 
On their return to England, the favourable report 
they made of the foil, induced feveral adventurers· 
to go over and fettle there. But the ifland beiP8 
entirely covered with wood, and no animals found 
upon it except llogs (a proof that it had been dif
covered before, either by the Spaniards or Portu-
guefe) th~ir attempts were far from being attend
ed with fuccefs at firft. 

Charles 
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Charles I. in the begirlning of his, reign, ma~e a 
grant of this iOand to the earl of Carli11e. It does 
not appear that this nobleman endeavoured to fet
tle it on his own account; but he difpofed of pare / 
of it in {bares to others, who fell to planting tobac.,. . 
co. This culture by no means anfwered expec
tion, and they turned their views to raifing cotton 
and indica, which fucceedcd better; bm it was no, 
till the year 164-7 that fugar, their pr\!fenc ftaple, 
became the principal objeEt of cultivation. At 
that time, the king's affairs bemg entirely ruine4 
in England, many ~entlemen of rank and fortune, 
his adherents, flying tram the perfecutions of their 
(;!nemies, took refuge in this iflan,i. From trus pe
riod, its advance in produce and popuhrion is per
fetl:ly amazing. In the year J 650, thiny thoufand 
whites, and above double the number of Indian or 
negroe naves, are computed to have been livingon 
that fmall ifland, Tae trade was then in the hands 
of the Dutch; but foon after, under Cromwell's 
government, it was confined to the mother-country 
by the aCt'of navigation. The colony ftill conti
nued to improve, and in the year 1676, reached its 
high eft pit<;h. The inha;,bitants, at that time, 
i1mounted to fifty thoufand whites, and'one hundre" 
thoufand {laves; a degree of population not to be 
paralleled in China itfelf. Four hundred fail of 
:fhips, at an average of one hundred and fifty tons 
each, were employed in the trade, apd their annual 
exports were reckoned to amount to three hundred 
and fifer thQuf&J,nd P?unds; but fil'lce that time 

K k ~ ~hc: 
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the trade and popubtion of the iOJnd have been 
rather in a decJi[J;n~ way, for which various caures 
may be- a:Titl-nccl. lhe firll: is the {udden increale , '-

of the Frt'nch if1::r.ci;:, and the fettL:ment of our 
own, pm::~lL:rly ].1r.l.l;Ca, which naturally drew 
aw::y many of the inhabitants from Barbadoes. 
The n~xt is a ccntagious di11emper, imported, 
fome j~1y', from Enghnd, others from Africa, 
which broke out in the year 169:?, and car
ried off vall: numbers of people; no leis than twen
ty dyi:lg in a day in Bridgetown, the capital, and 
in tj,e LtT:~ orr,;")rt:O:1 throll"'l the rell: of the , , c> 

.,Ln,!' '1'1.;, d "','Io'p,'r continued for fome years, 
and made gr~:lt havock. To this was added the 
war, which raged all that time, and was another 
infl:rument of dt'populating the inand; great num
bers being carried off' by ill· concerted and unfuc
cersful expeditions aglin:1: the French colonies. 
To th,:~ caufes may be added the: running out and 
irnpoverilhment Qf the lands; fo thJt in later 
times, w:th extreme culture and manure, they are 
not able to raife fa much produce as the bnd before 
brought, in a manner, fpontaneouOy forth: but it 
is Il:ill a very confiderable and a very valuable fet
tlement. It is com'puted that there are above 
twenty,five thoufand whites, a~d above treble 
that number of negroes on the iOand ; a moll: 
amazing Fopulation, if it be compared with 
the refl: of the Wands, and if it be confider
ed, that it does not conta'n above one hundred 
lhou:and acres. Beliues rum, molafi'es, cLt(On, gin-

8er~ 
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g~r, and aI,oes, it exports about twenty five thou
f~nd hoglheads of fugar every year,efl:imated to 
be worth three bundred,thoufand pOllnc.:ls; fa thar, 
by th~ increafe of the price ·of fLlgars, t11e returns of 
this inand have diminifhed little from what they 
were at its mof!: fiourilhi'ng period. 

Soon after the Reitoration, king Charles IT. 
having purchafed the property of the iQand from 
the earl of KinnoLll, heir to lord Carline, it became 
henceforth a royal and a regular government; for 
the fuppart of which, and of the fortifications, the 
(:010l1Y has granted a duty of finlr and a half per 
cent. on. their produce, amounting, one year with 
another, to above ten thoufand pounds. The mi
litia of this Wand is reckoned at five thoufand men, 
and it has been known to fend out nearly that num
ber again!t the French fettlements: be fides which~ 
there is generally a regiment of regular troops 
quartered here, though feldom compleat. The 
falary of the governor, perquifites included, is· 
never lefs tban five thoufand pounds; and all the 
other officers of the civil efl:~bliihlTJent, which is 
fupport~d with great credit, have very handfome 
appointments. The clergy of the church of Eng
land, which is the religion e!tablifhed here, as in 
the other il1ands, (apd there are but few dilTc:nters) 
have likewife very liberal provifions affigned them.. 
On the whole, it is faid, that there appears in this 
.nand fomething more of order and decency, and 
of a regular fettled people, than in any other 
jn~nd in the Weft-Indies. 

K k 4 Bar-
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Barbldoes lies in the Atlantic Ocean, in the lati*! 
tude of 13 north, ~nd tht" longitude of 59 well:, It 
is nearly of a triangular form, being in length 
twenty-five miles, from fouth to north, and fifteen 
i:1 breadth, from cJ1: to well:, where broadell:, Ie 
is, for the moll: part, a plain level coun try, fave a 
few hills, here:: ,J there, of an eafy afcent. Tho' 
originally quite overlpread with woods, thereis little 
now remaining, being moftly cutdown to make room 
fcr [ .. l;:.::r and other plantations. The whole iOand, 
inde~;, 3PPf'JIS like one ccntinued plmtation; a~d 
it is [0 th:(!~ fown with gentleme:1's hou!~;, that 
there Lems to be hardl'yone but what is within 
call of rome OLl'(T. The air is pretty healthy, and 
rather cooler th;!n that of the large Wdl-India 
ilbnds; the realon of which feems to be, it i:i fo 
[;l1:l~1 a::d level that it gen~rates no land wind, and 
the (ea breeze, or trade-wind, perpetually blows, 
It is, like the other iO':lOds, (ubject to tornadoes and 
hurric~nes in the lumm::r months, \,.11ich are very 
terrible and dangerol1s to the {hipping; for 
they hIve no l1Jrbours to fhelter themfelves in, buc 
only bays, where they lie at anchor, and in the prin
cipal one, Ca~:il1e Bay, fo c:llled from the original 
prop: ittor, th~rc is r;;) go:>d anchoring ground, 
it bei-g foul, anJ apt to cm the cables. At the 
pmtom of this bJY, \'I;l~re there are very commo
<liol15 whJrfs Lr the fhipping and landing of 
goods, the principJI town ftands, called Bridge
town, wh:ch was once a very flouri!hing place, 
~onfiainb of abqve twelve hundred houfes ; but it 

ha~ 
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has been lately almoft entirely deftroyed by two 
· dreadful fires, which committed vall: devafta
tion, on account of the buildings being all of 
wood, which, in a hot and dry feafon, takes fire 
like tinder. But fueh difafters will be prevented 
for the future; an act of airembly having paired 
prohibiting fuch buildings in the town hereafter, 
and ordering that they {hall henceforth be of brick. 
There is a college in this place, the only inftimtion 
of that nature in the Weft-Indies. Its founder was 
colonel Codrington, who endowed it in a very li
beral manner; but it has not fully anfwered the 

· benevolent intentions of the generous donor. vVe 
have already mentioned the principal articles which 
this ifiand ex-ports; bUt their imports are in far 
greater number, being almoft every necelfary con
venience and luxury of Life, even to their very 
houfes, which are brought over framed in wood, 

· and ready ~e ~e put up, from North-America. 
This is all we think needful to fay of the inand of 

Barbadoes; for to give a hiftory of its fucceffive 
governors, with the dates of their commiffiuns, and 
other things of that fort, would be as little enter
taining as the mufter-roll of a regiment; and it 
would be equally uninterefting to enter into a de
tail of the diCputes between the inhabitants of the 
colony and their governors, of their appeals to 
the government here, with other trifling affairs. 
For the farrie reaCon, we {hall obferve a 
ftmilar copdllct in aur account of the other 
jOlloqs! 3 

SAINT 
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SAINT CHRISTOPHER's, N:EVIS. 
MONTSERRAT, and ANTIGUA. 

T HE Wand of St. Chriftopher's,' vulgarly 
• called St. Kin's, i5 the colony that was fet

tied next in oder of time. By an uncommon ac
cident, the Englifh, \'l'll:tr Sir Tlwmes \Varner, 
and the French, under Ivl. Defnambue, arrived on, 
this Wand in the fame day, in. the year 1626. 
They maGe an amicable divi(ion of it between 
them; agreeing, however, that the fifhing and 
hunting, the mines, faIt-pond's, and moil: valuable 
timber, iliould remain in common to both na
tions. After this they feli to planting, in which 
the Englilh (being mere r,egularly fupplied fro~ 
home) fucceeded fafter, and throve better than 
the French; infomucll, that they ferried likewile 
the little iOand of St. Nevis, feparated from S[~ 
Kitt's by a fmall il:reight, hardly navigable" for ca- • 
noes. Three years c:f[er the firft fett1ement, they 
were diOodged by the Spaniards, who beheld with 
jealoufy their progrefs in the Caribbee iOands. 
After their departure, both Illations returned back, 
and took potreffion of thei[l former habitations. The 

. Englifh built for themfelves elegant and convenient 
houfes, whiIll: the French were contented to refide 
in huts, after the manner of the native CaribbeanSp" 
However, they feem to havC1; lived in harmony to
gether ~ill the war in queen ~nne's time, when tb.c 
French p:!rt was conquered by the Engli{b. an~ 

the 
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the whole was finally ceded to them by the treaty 
of Utrecht. . 

St. Kitt's is about feventy-five miles in circum:' 
ference. Its principal and aln10ft [ole commodi
ties are fugar and rum, the former of which is faid 

• to be the beft in qU'ality of any tharour ifiands pro-
duce. There is one very remarkable mountain in 
this iiland, the head of which conftantly overtops 
the clouds. At a diftance, it has the appearance 
of a man, with another on his back; which was 
the reafon that Columbus, its firft difcoverer, gave 
it the name of St. Chriftopher's, which it frill bears. 
There are two towns of fome note in this if1and, the 
principal of which is Balfe-terre, formerly the capital 
pf the French part; the other is called Sandy Point, 
and always belonged to the Englilh. There is no 
fCch thing as a harb:>ur, or anything'that has the 
fmalleft appearance of it i~ this if1and: on the 
contrary, at the few landing places that there are, 
there is a continual furf beating on the fuore, which 
is [andy, aud prevents any key or wharf being 
erected upon it, and alfo makes landing always in
convenient, fometimes dangerous. Owing to this, 
they are obliged to adopt a very peculiar method of 
getting heavy and bulky goods, fuch as rum and fugar 
hogfheads, either {hipped or landed. They ufe for 
this purp~le a fmall boat, of a particular conftruction, 
called a mofes. This comes from the {hip, manned 
with the moll: exp~rt rowers. When they fee what 
~hey call a lull, or any abatement in the violence of 
the furge, they pufh aihore, and lay the broadlide 
. . of 
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of the moJes on the beach, on which the ho&lhead 
is rolled in, and then they ret off on board the Ihip. 
In this tedious and inconvenient manner the fugar 
is caried on board by Hogle hog'heaJs, though ac· 
~idents freq.uentlyhappen, by which they an: loft. 
Rum, cotton, and other commodities which will 
bear the water, are generally fwam olf, or a(horc;. 
The fame method' of ioading and unloadiog is, for 
~he fame caull:s, ufed at ~~evis and Montferrat. 

The air at St. Kitt's is ',accounted wholefome, 
nnd not fo h::;[ as at Jamaica; the fea-breeze always 
prevailing there, for the fame reafon as at Barba
does. The inha'oitanrs are compuctd to be [even 
thoul.md whites, and twenty thou{Jnd negroes. 
On account of its; be-ing extremely r110uncainollSi 
in the middle, it is [aid to contain not more thatl 
lwenty-four thoufand acres fit for fugar, of which 
it produces ten thollfand hoglheads annually, and 
rum in the ulual proportion, which is reckoned that 
of three to five. 

'rVe bave already mentioned the date of our fc:t
dement made on the if Lind of Nevis, which js little 
mQre than fix miles long, and appears to be one 
continued mountain, the tOP of which reaches far 
above the clouds, thefugar plantations lying on the 
fides of ie, near the bottom. Small as it i$, it was 
Once in a moft fiourifuing condition, containing about 
ten thoufand white and twenty thoufand black in:
habitant~, which, however, are now reduced to half 
the number. It produces fix thoufand hogiheads 
of fugar, with rum in prpportiop. 

The 
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tbe iOand of Montferrat, fo cJlled by the Spani
Ards from the refemblance it bears to a mountain 
of that name r.ear Barcelona,' lies in the J 7th deg. 
of north latitude; and is about nine miles in length, 
and as 111,,(;1 in breadth, being nearly of a circular 
form. Irs inhabitants and produce are much the 
fame with 'thofe of Nevis. I r was fetrled by Sir 
Thomas \Varner. The original cobniH:s were 
Irifh, and the prefent inhabitants are chiefly com
pofed of their defcendanrs, or the nativES of Irek~d. 
The ufe of the Irill1 tongue is common, even 
amongft: the negroes. 

Anrigua, which in the ~j.nn:f!1 tongue lignifies 
a plate ~ithout water, received its nanie from thaI: 
circumftance; there being no rivers in it, and bUE 
few fprings, and [h~[e brackilh, fa that the inhabi ... 
tant5 are obliged to preferve the rain water in cif .. 
terns. This il1and lies in 16 deg. I I min. north 
latitude, and 63 deg. weft. It is of a circular 
form, twenty miles in length and breadth, and ~eal" 
fixty in circumference. The air is not fo whole
fome as at Barbado~s, and it is more fl1bjea: to hur
ricanes; but then it has excellent harbours, parti
cularly Englifh Harbour, whi:h is capable of re
ceiving the largeft man of war in the navy. Here 
alfo is a dock-yard, with flores, aod all other mare
tiais and conveniences for repairing, heaving 
down, andcaret'tJingfhips. Butthe principal tl'ade 
is cllrried on at the'harbour of St. J oho's, where the 
capital ftands, -and which bas water fufficientJ.y deep 
for merchant veffels. The town of St. John's was 

onc& 
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once in a very flourilhing !tatt', as may be judged 
by the lois fu!tained at the late fire, which was 
computed at the amazing fum of four hundred 
thoufand pounds. But in all probabiJity it will 
rife, in procefs of time, out of its allies, better 
built and more fiourilliing than ever. 

This ifland was fir11: attempted to be fetded by 
Sir Thomas Warner, much about the fame time 
that St. Chriftopher's, Nevis, and Moncferrat were. 
plamed ; but that eftablifhment did not take place. 
It was afterwards granted by Charles II. to lord 
Willoughby, then governor of Barbadoes, who, 
fame years after receiving the grant, effectuated an 
eftablil11ment upon it. Soon after, but by what 
means is not known, it became again the public 
property. It raifes, at 'prefenc, about fixteen thou
fand hogfheads of fugar, which was at Brft of a very 
bad quality, unfit for the Englilh market, and 
was therefore difpofed of among the Dutch and 
Hamburghers: but the planters have greatly im
proved their ftaple fince, and it is now as good as 
in any of the other,iOands. 

Thefe four iOands, Antigua, St. Chriftopher's, 
Nevis, and Momferrat, are all under the govern
ment of one captain-general" who had a very con
fi~erable appointment, amounting to three thou
fand five hundred pounds fterIing a year. His re
fidence is now generally at Antigua. Each' of 
thefe iOands has its diftinct governor, whofe falarr 
is about two hundred pounds a year, and a feparate 
council and affembJy. 

Ther~ 
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There are two ~~ther iilands under this jurifdic
tion, thofe of Barbuda and Anguilla; but they 
have no diretl: communication with England, all 

, account of their having no commodities for that 
market. The inhabitants are marc: in the nature of 
'farmers than planters; and content themfelves 
with railing frock and provifions, which they dir· 
pofe of to the other iilands. 

The VIRGIN ISLANDS. 

T' . HER E is a clufcer of fmall Wands a lierle 
to th~ windward of Pono I~ico, called the 

Virgins, which are divided ~xLweet1 the Danes and 
Englifh, and are i~~L:;d the only fettlements which 
the former :;;joy in the 'Wc{'clndies. The prin
cipal of thofe in the Englifh po1fellion is called 
Tortola. This Wand is very unhealthy, and its 
chief production is cotton, [aid to be of the beft 
quality that is raifed in thefe parts of the world. 

G R E N A D A, TO BAG 0, S A I N T 
VINe ENT" DOMINICA. 

W E have already mentioned the reduCtion 
of Grenada, by the fame fleet and army 

wnich conquered Martinico. This was the only 
French 
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French ifiand which the Englilh retain~d at dn! 
treaty of peace. It was foon after erected into a 
government, to which were annexed the Wands of 
Tobago, Dominica, and St. Vincen[~ formerly 
neutral, but now ceded to Great.Britain alfo. We 
fltall give fome account of thefe in the firft place; 
and then.return to Grenada. 

The ifiand of Tobago lies the fartheft to the 
fouthward of any belonging to the EnglHh, being 
in the latitude of 11 deg. 45 miD. north; It is 
about twelve leagues in length, four in breadth. 
and thirty in circumference. King Charles I. in 
the year 1628, granted it away to the earl of Pem
broke and Montgomery; but we do not hear that 
any fetclement was attempted, far lefs made, in con· 
fequence of this grant. Therefore, during the 
time of the civil wars, the Dutch took poifeffion of 
it, and began to plant, and clear the woods, and 
were in a fair way of thriving, when the Spaniards 
from the iOand of Trinity, and the favages from 
St. Vincent's. fell upon them, aRd cut them off to 
a man. After which it continued a defert, till the 
year_ 1664, when it was again fettled by other 
Dutch adventurers, who, for the firft fourteen 
years, were exceeding fuccefsful,.. and had made it 
one of the moft flourithing of the ~nds: but, in 
the yeat 1678, they were totally expelled by the 
French, and their plantations entirely ruined; and 
thbugh it was reftor-cd at the treaty of NimegueD, 
yet the Dutch never after made any ~ttempts to re
·fectle it. After this, it came to be cODfide(ed as a 

neutral 
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n~utral i!land, between the French and Englifh, till 
it was adjudged 'to the latter by the laft treaty of 
pea'Ce. leis jufr now beginning to be fented, the 
land 'having been previollOy fold for the benefit of 
the public; by commiffianers appointed for that 
purpofe. Befides the commodities common to 
the Wefr-Indian iflands, it is faid to furnifh the 
following, peculiar to itfelf: an excellent kind of 
fa{fafras, a fpecies of mace and nutmegs, and gum 
copal, in great quantities. It is likewife fuppofed 

\ 
to po{fefs another advantage, of very great mo-
ment; it lies Ol.lt of the traa of thofe hurricanes 
which are fo much dreaded in the other iOands. 

The iOand of St. Vincent is twenty-four miles 
in length, and half as much in breadth. The 
warmth 'of the climate is fo well tempered with the 
fea-breezes, that it is accounted extremely health
ft.ll and agreeable, and on the mountains it is rather 
cool. The foil in general is extraordinary fertile, -, 
though the country is every where hilly, and in 
fome place~ mountainolls_ Amongft the hills 
there; are feveral pleafant vallies, and at the bottom 
of the mountains very large and extenfive plains. 
No iOand in the world is better watered than St. 
Vincent's; many rivulets takjng their rife in the 
mountains, and fhaping their courfe from both 
fides into the fea. There are alfo feveral fine 
fprings at a fmall diftance from the fea, the,Oope 
to which is fo eafy and regular, that there are hard
ly any marfhes, or ftanding water, on the ifland~ 

It has, l}owever, one difadvantage; it has no har-
VOL. II. L 1 bours, 
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bours, and but one good bay, called St. Antonjdl 
which is deep and fandy, and where {hips may lie 
fafely and commodioufiy. The fugar-cane feems 
to be a native of this il1and, for it grows wild here. 
W hen the French were fetded here, they raifed no 
fugar at all, but every other commo~ity peculiar 
to the Weft-Indies; by the help of which they car
ried on a confiderable trade with their other iflands. 
Since it has been in po£feffion of the Engliih, large 
fugar-works have been ereCl:ed, and confiderable 
quantities imported. This ifiand is at prefene much 
farther advanced in fettlement and cultivation than 
Tobago. It enjoys a lieutenant-governor, and 
a council and a£fembly of its own. 

Dominica lies almoft exaCl:ly in the middle, be
tween the two principal French iflands, Martinico 
and Guadeloupe; lying eight leagues north-weft 
from the former, and at the fame diftance fomh
eaft from the latter. It is at leaO: twenty-eight 
miles in length, and about half that in breadth; 
and being nearly of a reCl:angular form, ahd not in
terfeCl:ed by deep bays, contains more ground in 
proFortion to its circumference than moO: of the 
other Wands. It is thought by fome to be almoft 
twice as large 'as Barbadoes; and the French reckon 
it half as large as Martinico. The climate is re-

o pmed to be very wholefome, and it is watered by 
above thirty rivers, many of which are faid to be 
navigabfe fame miles from the fea, the reO: very 
commodious for plantations, and abounding in fifh. 
The country has a mountainous appearance, e!j>e-

dally 
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dally towards the fea, but the declivities are com· 
monly gentle, fo that the ctdtivation is not diffi·· 
cult; arid the foil being a deep black mould, of ex
ceeding fertility, it largely and fpeedily rewards the 
toils of the planter. In the interior part of the 
iOand there are many rich and fine vallies, and 
feveral large and fpacious plains. 

It bears, in great plenty, all the woods which are 
common in the Weft-Indies; and produces what 
are called ground provifions in great abundance, 
fuch as bananas; potatoes, and manoul, of which 
caffada is made, which ferves as bread to the In
dians and negroes, and even to many of the Eu
ropeans. The pine apples of this ifiand are faid 
to excel moft others in fize and flavour. Wild 
and tame hogs, as likewife all forts of fowls, are 
here extremely plentiful. There are, properly 
fpeaking, no harbours in this Wand; but there is 
good and fafe anchorage all along the co aft. There 
is, befides, Rupert's Bay, fo called from the fa
mous prince Rupert's anchoring there, which is 
one of the largeft, fafeft, and moft commodious in 
the whole world, and capable of containing the 
whole royal navy of Great·Britain. In facr~ our 
fleets deftined for the Weft-Indies generally come 
to anchor in this bay, for the fake of fupplying 
themfelves with wood and water, for which there are 
here excellent conveniencies. On the whole, this 
ifiand is a moft important acquifition to Great-Bri
tain, whether we confider it on account of itfelf, or 
its fituation: the vail: qU:jntities which, when fully 

L I 2 1ettled, 
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fettled, it will produce of fugar, rum, cotton, cor. 
fee, and other valulCble Weft-India commodities .. 
and the manufaCtures and other goods which it will 
take in return, muft be a great improvement to the 
riches, trade, and navigation of the mother-coun
try. Then by its fituation, lying in the center of. 
the French iflands, in cafe of a rupture with thn 
Eeople, it will be of infinite advantage to the Bri
tilb nation, by total1y ftopping aJ] intercourfe be
tween them, and greatly interrupting their com
merce with France. There are likewife faid to be 
rich mines of precious metals in the bowels 0' the 
mountains in this ifland; but, indeed, the moll va
luable mines are what are raifed on the furface of the 
ground, by the labour of hands. A free port, un
der certain reftriCtions, has, about five years ago, 
been ereCted ,~ere by aCt of parliament. It was 
originally a member of the government of Gre
nada; but it ~as lately been made Ii feparate go
vernment, very judicioufly, in ~ur opinion. both on 
account of its own importance, and its remote fitu
ation from aU the other ifiands in the Grenada dif
triCt. 

Grenada, and the dufter of flRall ifiands near it, 
caned the Grenadines, is' now, exceeting Jamaica, 
by far the moft valuable colony which Great-Bri
tain poffeffes. It exports no lefs than twenty thou
rand hogfheads of fugar, and a proportionable 
quantity of rum, efteemed to be the next in good
nefs to that made in Jamaica, 'and by many thought 
equal to it. Befides, it produces coffee and cotton 

in 
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-in greater abundance than all the reft of our iOands 
taken together; its produce in thefe two latter 
articles being efteemed equal in value to one half 
of its fugars. Hence, it is evident that its annual 
exports cannot amount to lefs than half a million 
fterling; and when it is confidered, that this is 
paid for by the produce and manufactures of Great
Britain, and by negroe-naves, the property of Bri
tiib merchants, it may be eafily conceived, what a 
mighty acceffion this new acquifition has made to 
the riches and trade of the mother-country. 

We iball now give a defcription of this inand, 
and the other fmaller ones adjacent to ire Gre
nada lies in I I deg. 13 min. north latitude, being 
the fouthernmoft of all the Antilles, apd diftant on· 
1y thirty leagues from the Spaniib main. It is 
about thirty Engliib miles in length, and where 
broadeft about fixteen; but its breadth is unequal. 
It is computed to be twice as large as Barbadoes, 
and to contain in fugar-land more than one third 
of what is in Martinko; but thefe are points which 
cannot be determi"ned with any precifion. From 
its fituation, the climate muft be naturally very hot; 
but, as in all the other fmall iOands, this heat is great
ly tempered by a continual lea-breeze. Befides, its 
climate has fome advantages peculiar to itfelf; the 
dry and rainy feafons are remarkably regular in 
their periods, the blalt has not been hitherto 
]).nown in the Wand, and, what is the happieft cir. 
cumftance of aU, it lies out of the traa of hurri. 
canes, which, with refpeCt to the fecurity of the fet-

L 1 3 demen ts 
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tlement5 on fhore, and the fafery of the navigation, 
is an ineftimable benefit in this part of the world. 

trhere are very high mountains in Gr.enada ; but 
tbey are few in number. The reft of die-country 
is divided into plains and gentle eminences, which 
are capable of cultivation to the very top. This 
iOand is extrerr.e1y well watered, and, whic:h is re
plarkable, its principal ftreams proceed from a large 
lake at the top of an high mountain, fituated in 
the Center of the iOand, and flow down the fides of 
the mountain, in different directions, to the lea, 
Moftof the hills furnifh fmaller brooks; and 
there are almoil: every where very fine fpriogs near 
the fea. River and fea filh, turtles, and wild 
fowl, are here in abundance. . 

But the principal excellence of Grenaqa con
fifts in its convenience for anchorage, and in 
it5 harbours. There is good anchoring glound 
all along the coail:, and on the eail: and weft 
feveral fmall bays and creeks, commodiolls for 
veffels, and for landing and lhipping goods. But 
there are two of the fineft harbours in the worIq 
in Grenada. The firft of thefe lies at the fouth
eaft extremity of the iOand, and is divided in
to the outward and the inner port: the entrance 
into the former is three quarters of a mile broad, 
but becomes gradually wider, and is above a mile 
extent within: the entrance into the inner pore is 
about a quarter of a mile in breadth, and grows 
alfo wider as you advance further; it is, for the 
moil: part, about feven fathom deep, and is excel
!-;ilt holding· ground, being every where a foft OliZY 

bottom. 
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bottom. The fuips here may lye alongfide of the 
warehoufes, and take in their wading. 'Yith great 
~afe and convenience; after which 'theY''C\lIAj 
with very lit.tle trouble, be towed into the outer 
harbour, which enjoys this peculiar advantage, 
that fuips can fail either in or out with the common 
trade wind. 

The other harbour is fituated at the north-weft 
end of the ifiand; and is a full quarter of a mile 
broad at the entrance, and fa capacious within, that 
it is capable of holding, in the urmoft fafe~y" !llarge 
fleet of line of battle thips. .' 

The Grenadilloes are a clufter of fmall ifiands, 
which lie between Grenada and St. Vincent, in a 
north-i;1nd-by-eaft direction. Their number is not 
well known, as many of them are little better than 
rocks: however, there are faid to be twenty. three 
which are capable of cultivation, and of producing 
cotton, coffee, and indigo, fome fay fugar; but 
that feems doubtful, as the cane is a very delicate 
plant, and requires a more diftant fituation from the 
fea than can befound in fuch fmall ifiands. The chief 
of them ftill retains the Indian name of Couriacou. 
It is of a circular form, and is about feven miles in 
length and breadth. Here is an excellent harbour. 
It is now tolerably well fetded; its produce is coffee 
and cotton, and it fends three members to the affem
bly of Gr~nada. The ifiand of Bequia is likewife 
reckoned among the Grenadilloes, though only 
two leagues fouthweft of St. Vincent. It is the 
largeft of them all, being above twelve leagues in 

L ) 4 circum-
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circumference: it is like wife faid to be the moft 
fruitful, and to have a good port, in which the 
French veff'els naviga:ing between Grenada and 
Martinico ufed to take Chelter during the late war. 

Grenada, excepting Jamaica, is the only Weft
India colony which the Englilh poffefs by the right 
of conqueft. In Jamaica, the Sp<1-niards, to a mao, 
abandoned their fenlements. In Grenada it was 
quite otherwife; by the treaty of peace, the French 
fettlers were allowed a certain time to· confider 
whether they fhould retain their eftates, and be
come Britilh fubjec1s, or depart the iGand, and fell 
their eftates, pr~vided it was to Britilh fubjeCts. 
Some have tholen the former, others the latter. 
Accordingly, purcha[es have been made in the 
iGands of Grenada. and Curiacou, to the amount 
of confiderably more than a million fterling; and 
as near one half of the iGand ftill remains in the 
hands of the French, and as it may be eafily be
lieved, that what was fold was difpofed of at an 
under price, fome judgment may be formed of the 
immenfe value of the whole. 

From the conquell till the peace, and for fome 
time after, Grenada remained a military govern
ment. During all that time, the greateft har
mony fubfifted between the Englilhand the French, 
(lr, as they chufe to call themfelves, the New Sub
jeCts. But on its being made a civil government" 
~nd an affembly being called, difputes and diffe1l
tions arofe, in which, it muft be confeffed, a party 
;l~ongll: th~e old fubjeCts were the aggreff'ors. They 
(lJf.putc;d w\th the Fren,ch tl1eir ri8ht of voting for 

, ~ember~ 
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men1'bers of the affembly ; they branded them with 
the name of aliens, and made religion the pretence. 
This is certainly the firft time that ever a religious 
difpute was heard of in a Weft-India colony, where 
all men, from the nature of the lives they lead, and 
perhaps from thaeof the climate, [eem to be alike 
ignorant of and indifferent about religion. In Gre
nada it would appear they are only ignorant. .But it 
would be doing the Britifh feeders injuftice to fay, 
they were unanimous in this attack upon their fel· 
low.fubjects the French; on the contrary, thofe of 
the greateft fortune and conGderation amongft them 
were their moft ftren'-lOllS friends and advocates. 
But Mr. Melvill, the governor, was fuppofed to 
be at the bott'om of it, which does not [eern to be 
deftitute of foundation from what has paffed here, 
where this matter has been violently agitated in the 
public papers. The adminifiration, however, have 
been far from adopting the narrow <lnd cQnfined 
prejudices which have given 'rife to tl}ofe animofi. 
ties; on the contrary, two French fubjects have 
been permitted [0 take their feats in the council, 
and three in the affembly, without being obliged 
to fubfcribe to the teft, which, upon the whole, is 
certainly a prudent and healing meafure. At all 
events, it is undoubtedly of the urmoft importance 
(both for the well-being of the colony itfelf, and 
~he.confequence it may be <lttended with in cafe of 
3 future war) that fome mode of adminiftration 
1hould be laid down and fteadily purfued, which 
mar ullite and confolidate together both the' na-

tions 
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tions inhabiting thofe iflands as firmly and fpeedily 
;:IS pomble. 

B E R MUD A S. 

T HE only two infular governments belong
ing to Britain that remain undefcribed, are 

thofe of Bermudas and the Bahama iOands. We 
1hall begin with the former. 

The Bermudas are a c1ufter of fmall illands in 
the 32d deg. of north latitude, and 67th of weft 
longitude. They are above two hundred leagues 
from any land whatfoever, and lie in the midft of 
a vaft tempel1uous ocean, as plainly appears from 
the innumerable holes and cavities, which the 
waves, beating upon the rocks with which they are 
furrounded, have cut into them. The American 
navigators never pafs between the Bermudas and 
Cape Hatteras, which is in 35 deg. of north 
~atirude, without terror. They call them the horre 
latirudes, becaufe, on account of the violent gales 
of wind they meet in traverfing them, they are fre
quently obliged to throw the horfes overboard, 
which they are carrying to the Weft-India iflands l 

and to the Dutch fettlements at Surinam. 
Thefe iOands are faid to be in number four hun

dred; but by far the greater number are unin'ha
bited rocks, and thofe which are inhabited do not 

contain 
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~ontain above twenty thoufand acres. The prin
cipal iOand is called St. George, and is.in length 
fix teen miles, and in breadth three, where broadeft •. 
Though by na~ure extremely well fortified, the in
habitancs havt: taken the precaution to ftrengthen it 
farther, by erecting fortifications at the moit ac
ceffible places. The Englifh fettlers here areabout 
len thoufand: but there are many,of the natives 
difperfed in the continent ,and iOands, in the cha
raCl:er of traders and feamen; for being extremely 
prolific, and their iOands fupplying but few ma
~erials for commerce, and none for manufaCl:llres, 
both ambition and neceffityoblige them to goelfe
where to feek their fortunes. They are perhaps as 
handfome and well-looking a people~ both men and 
women, as any in the world, owing to the tempe
rance of their living and the excellence of their 
climate, and are extremely kind and hOlpitable to 

thofe few :(l:rangers who come amongft them. The 
negroe-fiaves upon thefe Wands are not fo many in 
pr,oportion as on the others, and being almoft all 
born there, as well as better ufed than is cuftomary 
~lfewhere, they are in general as ferviceable and in
telligent as white fervants. 

The principal aad moft profitable employment 
of thefe iOanders, is building noops, and fmall bri. 
gantines and fnows, of an excellent and moft dura
ble cedar wood, which they had once growing 
among them in vaft plenty; but from the great 
confumption, it is now faid to be on the decreafe;. 
It is incorruptible, and never tquched b.y .the 

worms: 
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worms: veffels built of it run for a long time, per'; 
haps fix or feven years, without requiring the 
leaft repair, not even calking. They are of a pe
culiar conftruCtion, and all of them very faft (ailors, 
and on that account in great requeft amongR: all 
nations, efpecially in time of war, for pTivateers. 
A fmall noop, not much above one hundred tons, 
has been known to fetch twelve hundred pounds. 
There are quarries of a foft white. fione, w.hich., 
however, hardens afterwards in the air, much in the 
nature of Bath fione, of which they carry cargoes 
to the continent, and this feems to be, properly 
fp~aking. the only produce they have. They had 
once a manufaCture of a particular kind of chip 
hats, which were, 'fora time, in great requeft 
all10ngft the ladies in England; but the filth ion 
ceafing, the manufaCture ceafed 11fo. The illands 
of Bermudas abound in great variety of wild·fow), 
efpeciaUy of the aquatic kind. Their .founds, and 
furrounding feas, are well ftored with fith, . and the 
Bermudians are moft dextrous fifhermen, efpecially 
with the harpoon. T.hey are [aid to truft fo much 
in this dexterity, as .frequently to go to fea very 
flend~rly ftored with provi60ns, expecting to catch 
fufficient during the voyage, and they ine never 
known to be difappointed. There are a great 
many whales about thefe ifiands, manr of the fper
maceti kind, and they are not unftequently driven 
alhore. An incident of. this nature afforded. a 
fubject for an excellent poem, by the polite and 
elegant Waller, the firft great rc6.n~r of Englifh 

poetry. 
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poetry. The inhabitants once attempted a whale 
filhery ; but it did not meet with fuccefs. Ar11-
bergreafe, that drug of fuch immenfe value. but 
whofe compofition is fo utterly unknown, is fome
times met with among the rocks, in lumps of a COn

fiderable bignefs. Three [eamen, who were by fome 
accident left alhore on thefe iOands before they were 
fetded, found, in the courfe of their rambles among 
the rocks, a lump of that ~ommodity, weighing 
above eighty pounds, with feveral other piect:s of a 
fmaIler fize. 

Mulberry.trees thrive extremely well in the Ber
mudas -; and, confidering their populoufnefs, ic 
might be expected, that raw filk could be made a 
confiderable article of produce, for the main ob
firuction to the raifing of that commodiry in the 
continent, is the dearnefs of labour and the fcarcity 
of hands. Some authors propofe attempting co 
raife cochineal here; but this appears to be a pro
ject which has no probability of fucceeding. A 
much more feafible fcheme, in our opinion, would 
be the culture of vines, for which both the climate 
and foil {eem admirably calculated; and they could 
not fail of a connant market for them in the neigh
bouring continent. 

There is one capital town here, called Sr. George, 
after the namtl of the principal iOand. in which it 
ftands •. It is one of the fineft towns in our planta
tions, containing above a thoufand hOLl.fes, built of 
a beautiful white free·fione, peculiar to there 
Wands. It is, befides, extremely firong, both by 

nature 
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nature and art. The harbour, before which it 
ftands, is inacceffible to ftrangers, without the ae· 
fiftance of pilots, and is at all times extremely 
dangerous: it is, befides; defended by feven forts, 
upon which feventy great guns are mounted, all 
which could be brought to bear upon any veffel 
which fhould attempt to force an entrance. 

There have been difputes about the origin of the 
name of thefe jflands; fome alleclging, that they 
are called Bermudas from the great quantity of 
black hogs found upon them, for it feems that is 
the Spanifh name for thofe animals. But it is more 
probable that they were called fo from one John 
Bermudas, a Spaniard, fhipwrecked upon them. 
They are alfo called the Summer Iflands, from an 
accident of the fame nature, which happened to Sir 
George Summer, one of the fidt fetders of Vir
gInia. It was owing to this that they were firft 
fetded by the Englifh. The Virginia company 
hearing a favourable report of the foil and tempe
rature of the air, and indeed they are faid to be the 
pleafanteft and healthieft fpot on the face of the 
earth, fent a colony thither, which in a fhort time 
throve exceedingly. They now conftitute a dif
tinel: royal government; the governor and council 
being appointed by the crown, and the affembly 
chofen by the people. 

4 The 
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'the BAHAMA or LUCA YO ISLANDS. 

T HE S E ihands were the firft land difco~er
ed by Columbus. They were at that time 

very populous, and the inhabitants were a moil: 
innocent and harmlefs race of men; but they 
were all, in a few years after the difcovery; 
butchered and totally extirpated by the mer
cilefs Spaniards, who [eem to have had no 
other infitement to that aet of barbarity but a 
cruel difpofition, and an innate thirft for human 
blood; fo~ the Spaniards never attempted any fet
dement upon them, as they did not produce the 
precious metals; but, after having depopulated; 
left them to be occupied by the firft Europeans 
who fhould think it worth while to form an efta
blifhment there. Thefe were the Englifh: King 
Charles II. granted them to the proprietors of Ca
talina, who fent out feveral governors, and built 
the town of Nalfau, on the Wand of New Provia 

dence, which is the feat of government. They were 
1i10re than once expelled by the French and Spani
atds, and the fettlement was entirely difiodged in 
the year 1708, and continued in a depopulated con
dition, entirely neglected by the Britifh govern
ment, till 1718, when meafures were taken to re..; 
fettle thefe ifiands, upon the following occafion : 
After the peace of Utrecht, great numbers of fea
men, either thrown out of employment or loath to 
difcontinue the privateering life, fo nearly allied to 
the piratical, which they had been accuftomed to 

during 
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during the wa~, commenced pirates,· and boldly de· 
dared war againft all mankind. They reigned fot 
fome years in the American and \Veft-Indian feas, 
and they took a great many fuips from all nations. 
The harbour of Providence, which they fortified, 
and where they built h,uts or houfes, was theit 
principal rendezvous; and they grew to fuch a 
height as at laft to attract the notice of govern
ment. Captain Woodes Rogers, the famous cir· 
cum-navigator, was fent out at the time above
mentioned, with a commiffion to be governor, with 
three men of war, and orders to diOodge the"m. 
This he effected with little oppofition; and on his 
publifuing a proclamation promifing a pardon and 
indemnity, moft of the pirates came in and fub
mitted .. Their pofterity continue there to this dayj 
and feem ftill to retain fame of the habits of their 
anceftors. During' the time of war, their great 
and favourite occupation is privateering, in wltich 
they are not over-fcrupulous, either in feizing neu'" 

. nat veffels, or getting them condemned after ... 
wards. In time of peace, many of them follow 
wrec;king as a buGnefs, fitting oilt fmall vefrels to 
look for thips which have been caft away on the 

, Florida thore, or on the fuoals and keys of the Ba .. 
. ham a bank. They fometimes meet with yery rich 

prizes; and it is alledged, how truly we cannOt 
fay, that they will [ometimes decoy thofe whom 
they perceive to be ftrangers, into places where 
they are 1hipwrecked, and plunder them after· 
wards. 
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:E:ver finee the government of captain Rogers, 
the Bahama i!lands have continued to be the ac
knowledged property; and have remained in the 
polfeffion of the Englifh. They lie to the north
ward of Cllha, and eaO: and fouth-eait of Eafi:
Florida, bet ween the 2 I ft and 28th deg. of north 
latitude~ and the 71ft and 82d of weft longitude. 
Their number is very uncertain, amounting, with .. 
Dut doubt, to fome hundreds; but by far the 
greateft part an: fmall rocks and keys, that is, lit
tle hillocks,juit emerging out of the water. Some, 
however, are of a very confiderable bignefs. The 
principal are, firft, the Wand of Bahama, from 
which the reft take their general name, which lies 
in 26 deg. 45 min. latitude, and is difhnt from the 
peninfula of Florida about twenty leagues. It is 
in length about fifty miles, and where broadeit fix .. 
teen. It enjoys a temperate air, and is reported to 
be a very fruitful and pleafant country; but it is 
uninhabiced. The next is Lucayo, which has aifo 
given its name to thefe illands: this, as well as 
Andros and Long-Wand, runs Ollt much more in 
length than breadth. They are all narrow !lips, 
and five or fix times longer than broad. But the 
moll: eligible of all thofe iQands for a fettlement, is 
that of Exuma; not only on account of the fertili
ty of the foil and temperature of the climate, but 
the excellence of the harbour, or as it is commonly 
called, the found, which is capable of containing 
the whole navy .of England in fafety. A planta
;tion was attempted on this Wand before the late 

YOlo. II. M m war j 
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war; but was afrerwards deferted, out of appt~A 
henfion of the enemies privateers. 

There are only three of trl<:fe iOands fettled, and 
thofe neither the largeft nor the moft fertile; Pro
vidence, already mentioned, Harbour·IOand, and 
Eleuthera. They are all, however, remarkably 
healrhful; it being no uncommon thing to fee per
fons, efpecially in Eleuthera, aged above an hun
dred years. The foil of Providence is .hard, dry, 
and rocky; it does not feem capable of rearing any 
produce except cotton, which has been lately at
tempted with a tolerable protpec;t of fuccefs. 
There grow great plenty of limes in Providence; 
and inconfiderable as this article may feem, it con
ftitutes the chief part of their exportation to North
America. They alfo carry thither pine-apples, 
which are moftly raifed in Harbour-Wand and 
Eleuthera. Green turtle, in great numbers, are 
eatched on the Bahama banks, the greater part of 
which are now brought to London. They cut 
dying woods, lignum vit:!:, and an inferior fort of 
mahogany, on their own iOands and the Florida 
keys, of which their chief returns to England can
fift. In thort, this eftablifhment is at prefent at 
little confeq uence, except- on account of its fitua
tion in time of war; but were all the beft iOands 
to be once fully fettled by induftrious inhabitants; 
as they are capable of producing cotton, indigo, 
and fugar, they would foon become of very great 
confequence to the mother-country. 

Of 
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Of the MAN u rAe T U R E of S U GAR; 

I T will app('ar from this account we have given 
of the trade and commerce of America and the 

Weft. India ifi.mds, that all their imporrs intoGieat
Britain, as well as other parts of the world, or their 
returns for the manufactures received from thence, 
'Conliit of fimple unmanufactured produce, except 
the three following articles, rum, fugar, and indi
go. We !hall therefore fay fomething of the m:m
ner in which the two 'latter are prepared for the 
European market; for the firft, being by the com
mon procefs of diflillation, is already fufficiently 
underfrood. 

The beft fituation for a fugar plantation is on 
the banks of a navigable {hearn, for the convenience 
of water, both for the mills and carriage. A fitua
tion near the fea, on the windward part of an 
Wand, is not eligible; for the cane is a tender 
plant, and liable to be blafted: therefore, it is 
evident, that very fmall ifiands, however fertile 
their foil, are not proper for fugar plantations. 
After the fpot is pitched upon, it muft be cleared 
of all the wood, the roots grubbed up, and then di
ligently hoed. Then, in the planting feafon, which 
is the month of Auguft, [mall trenches are dug in 
the ground, about half a foot deep, and at proper 
diftances. In each of thefe a cane is laid, length
wife, and then covered with earth. In a ilion time, . 
a young cane fprouts up from every joint of the 

M m 2 buried 
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buried plant, and becomes tall and vigorous in 
about a fortnight; it, however, requires to fiand 
fixteen months before it is ready for cutting. Cane 
grounds, for the fake of difpatch and faving timE', 
are generally divided into three parts: one is of 
the canes that are to be cut in the approaching lea
fon, the other is of the canes that arc new planted. 
and the third of fallow ground, and preparing to be 
planted. By this means, there are annual crops; 
but in fome places, where the ground is fertile or 
newly broken up, the fame roots fupply three or 
four fuccefIive cuttings. The tops of the c:wes, and 
the leaves. :ne excellent fodder for the catrle; and 
thr.: refufe, after the juice is preifed out, ferves for 
the purpofe of firing. 

The canes being cut, which is done ncar the 
root wich a billtt, are; tied into bundles, and car
ried to the mill, which is either worked with water, 
wind, or cat lie. By means of the wheel,~ three 
great cylinders, or rollers plated wich iron and fet 
perpendicular, are fet in motion. The middle 
roller rr,oves the fide ones, each in an oppofite di
rection. . The canes are firft pm in between the 
middle and one of the fide rollers, and lqueezed 
throu2h, \',here tllty are received, and again thrufl: 
in between the mi' .. d:c: and the otiler rolier, and 
;:~';;i1 !"qu~~::ed through in a:1 CI)~c;[jt= ·direction. 
T;:e juice t:ms obtained, fUr'S ti':Ul;~h a hole into 
a \';};;, p1::::~J l~r.der til: ro:lers for its rc..ception; 
from whence it is co:~',ey~J by ~:p:5 i,-,;;o a great 
refervcir, \',::~r,:,) howevel, it is not ;~Ilrc:rldto ;l.ln:l 

Lr,:;. 
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long; for fear of turning four, but is by other pipes 
conveyed into a large cauldron. where it is boiled 
until no more fcum rifes; from this it is fuccef
fively conveyed through five or fix boilers more, 
all which gradually diminifh in fize, till it comes 
to the Jail, when, being now greatly reduced in 
quantity, it becomes of a very thick and clammy 
conliftence; and now, to procure the granula
tion, fame lime water is poured in, which occafions 
a very violent fermentation, which, when it has 
continued a fufficient time, is made all at once to 
fubfide, by throwing in a fmall bit of butter. It is 
now taken out, and placed in a cooler, where it 
dries, granulates, and becomes fit for being placed 
in the pots, which is the laft part of the operation. 
The pots are conical, or lhaped like a fugar-loaf; 
there is a hole at the point, which muft be confi
dered 'as the bottom, over which a {trainer is put. 
The fugar now purges itfelf of its remaining im
purity; the molaffes, or treacly part, drains thro' 
the aperture into veffels placed for its reception; 
It is now called mufcavado fugar, is of a yellowifh 
brown colour, and in that condition is commonly 
put into the hogfbeads, andfbipped off. But when 
a greater degree of finenefs is wanted, ,and a far
ther purgation of the fugar from the molaffes, the 
vats juft mentioned are covered with a fort of white 
clay, like that ufed in making tobacco-pipes, di
luted with water. This penetrates the [ugar, and 
uniting with,the molalfes, and carrying them off 
with it, leaves the fugar of a ~hitilh colour, but 

M m 3 whiteft 
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whitefi at top. They are now called c1ayed r'W;ar5~ 
and though chis operation is fometimes repeated 
three or four times, by which, at every time, the 
fugar is diminifhed in quantity but incrc:afc:d in va
lue, it O:ill goes under that name; refining fllgar 
being in a manner prohibited in the iO.wds, by the 
impofition of an heavy duey of fixteen 1hilJing~ 
the hundred ·;;e:6 hr. 

Of the mola£res rum is made, and fometimes of 
the juice of thofe poor canes which will not produce 
fugar. It is computed, that when things are wdl 
managed, the rum and molaifcs defray the annual 
exp'~nce of the pla •. tation, and chat all the fugars are 
clear gain. A compleat fugar;work, with land in 
proportion, and from two hundred and fifty to three 
hundred Oaves, may manufacture about five hun
dred h:--grQeads of fugar, producing, one with ano
ther, and clear of all charges, fOUiteen or fifteen 
pounds O:erling each. From whence the immenfe 
,profits of a [ugar-plantacion, though the expences 
at the firO: fetting out muft be great, may be eaLily 
(onceived. 

Of the MAN U F ACT U R E of I N DIG 0, 

THE R E is no commodity from which a 
planter, with a [mall capital, raifes fo grea~ 

a profit as from the culture and manufacture of in .. 
digo. This dye u[ed to be ,produQ:4 in great qua~

I tieie$ 
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tities in our Well-Tndia ifiands ; but it has been of 
late greatly neglected there, and the preference ~ 
given to fugar. South-Carolina and Georgia are 
the two colonies where its culture is moll: atl:ended 
to, and where it is raifed in the greateft quantities. 

The plant, or rather weed, from which this dye 
is made, when young, is hardly to be diftinguiibed 
from lucerne-grafs; but, when come to maturity, 
has much the appearance of fern. It generally 
grows to the height of about two feet, the leaves 
J"ound, of a green colour, inclining towards brown 
on the upper fide of the leaf, filver coloured under
neath. and pretty thick; the flowers are almoll: like 
ti,o{e of peafe, and of a reddifh colour, from 
whence proceed long crooked pods, refembling a 
llckle, which contains a little feed in them like 
radith feed, of an olive coloLlr. The" manner of 
planting it is as follows: the ground fet apart for 
that being £lrll: diligently cleared of all other vege
tables, holes are made in it abollt a foot diilance 
from each other, in everyone of which ten or 
twelve feeds are thrown, and then lightly covered 
with earth. In three or four days, efpecially if 
there has been rain, the plant will appear; and in 
fIx weeks, or two months, be read y for clltting, 
;lnd making indigo. The time of fowing is com
pJonly after the £lrft: rains which fucceed the verna' 
~quinox ; cC!nfequently the firO: cutting, for there 
are fometimes three, muO: be about the beginning 
pf July; the fecond is towards the end of Auguft, 
~nd at Michaelmas, if the feafon has been favoura-

M P1 + bIe, 
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hIe, the third and laft cutting is obtained. Du~ 
iog all this time the plantation muft he attended 
with the tltrnolt care; the land mult be weeded 
every day, and the plants carefully cleanfed from 
the worms. To a plantation of fifty acres about 
twenty-five negroes are allotted. Every acre, if 
the land be very good, produces fixty or feventy 
pounds weight of indigo; the medium is com
puted at fifty. When the plant begins to blolfom 
it ought to be cut, after which, and in carrying it 
to the place where it is manufaCtured, great care 
mult be taken to prefs or lhake the leaves as little 
as poffible; for much of the beauty and value of 
the indigo depends on the fine farina or meal which 
:ulheres to them. 

Indigo works, though large, are not very ex
penfive ; the whole confifting of a pump and vat9 
or tubs of cyprefs wood. The firft vat is called 
the [[eeper, which is from twelve to fourteen feet 
fquare, and abom four feet deep. In this the 
indigo weed is laid to the height of fourteen inches; 
and in about twelve or fix teen hours, according to 
the heat or coolners of the weather, after the water 
has been let into the vat, it begins to fermenr, 
fwell, rife, and grow fenfibIy warm; upon this 
fpars of wood are laid acrofs to prevent its rifing 
too much. When it is judged that the fermenta
tion has attained its due pitch, and is beginning to 
abate by its falling below a certain mark, placed 
pn purpofe on the fide of the vat, the jiquor is 
~l1lJde to rj.ln off br a cock inca ~mother vat, called 

~h~ 
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the beater. The grofs matter remaining in the 
fteeper is ufed for manuring the ground, and new 
cuttings are put in as long as the harveft can,. 
tinues. 

The liquor now in the fecond vat being ftrongly 
impregnated with the particles of indigo, next un
dergoes the operation of what is called the beating, 
which is performed with a fort of bottomlefs 
buckets, having long handles: with thefe, for the 
fpace of twenty, thirty, or thirty-five minutes, ac
cording to the temperature of the air, this liquor is 
continually and ftrongly wrought and agitated till 
it heats, froths, ferments, and rifes above the rim of 
the vetTel containing it. Should the ftrmentation 
be too violent it, is inftantly allayed by throwing 
in a fmall quantity of oil. By ihis means a fmall 
muddy grain begins to be formed; for the faits. 
and other parts of the plant, now incorpora
ed with, and ditTolved in the water, are fepa
rated from it, and a granulation enrues. When it 
is fufficiently beaten, of which a judgment is 
formed by taking up fome of it, and viewing it in 
a glafs, in order to haften the granulation, a certain 
quantity of lime water is let in from an adjacent 
vetTel, the workmen gently ftirring it all the time. 
The liquor now affumes a purplifh colour, and 
the whole becomes turbid and muddy; it is then 
fuffered to fettle, and the clear water is gradually 
drair.led off, rill nothing remains at bottom but a 
thick mud, which is put into bags of coarfe li
nen. T):~re <lre hung up, and left hanging till all 

th~ 
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the moifture is entirely drained off. To fini1h the 
drying, this mud is [lIrned out of the bags, and 
worked upon boards of [orne porpus timber, with 
a wooden fpamla; with the [arne view it is fre. 
quently expofc::d to the morning and evening fun, 
though for a !hort time only. The laft operation 
is the curing, which is performed by cutting it into 
little fquare pieces, and putting it into boxes and 
frames, where it is again expofed [0 the fun in .the 
fame camiolls manner. After indigo is ready for 
the market there are two ways of proving its good
nefs; the firfl:. is by throwir.g it into water; if it 
link~, it is wonh little, and the heavier the worCe; 
jf it [wims it is g<Jod ; if it dilTolves entirely it i~ 
likewife good. The [econd is by fire; if it con
[urnes entirely away, it is good, for the adulterati
ons remain untouched. 

There are three forts of Indigo cultivated in 
Carolina and Georgia, which owe their difference 
to the nature of the feed. The orft is the French, or 
Hifpaniola indigo, which ftriking a long tap root, 
requires a deep rich foil, and is therefore but little 
cultivated in the maritime parts, which are gene
rally [andy. The fecond is the falfe guatimala, or 
true Bahama; and the third is the indigenous in
digo, a native of the country. Both thefe are con
tent with any foil; and for ealinefs of the culture, 
and quantity of the produce, though not for the 
quality of the dye, anfwer the purpofes of the: 
planter better. 

THOUGHTS 
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\rHOUGHTS on the SLAVE-TRADE, and the 
Number and Management of Negroes in' 
the Plantations. 

A L L the field-work in the Weft-Indies, and 
in Virginia, and the colonies to the fouth

ward, except in fome of the back fettlements, is 
performed by negroes, brought from the coaft of 
Africa, or born of thofe who have originally come 
from thence. This trade is carried on by fhips 
fitteq out and furnifhed with proper cargoes at the 
ports of London, Briftol, or Liverpool. They 
repair to the African coaft, and having got on board 
their intended number, or nearly fo of Blacks, who 
are generally prifoners taken in the wars, which 
the petty nations on that coaft carryon amor gfl: 
one another for that very purpofe, they fail to the 
Weft-Indies, or to the fouthern coptinenial colo
nies, where the Oaves are either coitfigned to the 
correfpondents of the Britifh merchants, or dif
pofed of by the mafters of the refpective fhips, 
which then return to Britain, loaded with the 
prodUCt! of the colonies where they have left their 
~rgoes. -

This is the manner in which this famous com; 
merce is managed, to which there are innumera
ble objections on the fide of humalJity, and which 
indeed can only be juftified by neceffity; but which 
"mil: ever continue as long as men prefer their in
lereil: to all other confiderations. 

The 
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The foundation of this trade lies in the want of 
hands to cultivate the fouthern plantations, the 
unfitnefs of Europeans for thac purpofe, and, 
laftly, in the barbarifm of thofe nations where the 
naves are procured. Hence it appears that this 
trade, againft which many well-meaning men have 
fo loudly exclaimed, whilft there are civilized 
nations who want naves, and whilft there are bar
barians who will fell them, mllft ever remain. 
ShOlJld thofe regions which now fllpply America 
with that fpecies of commodity, as it may be 
called, ever come to be inhabited by a wjf~, civi
lized, and well' policied people, this commerce 
would, no doubt, from that a:ra be at an end; 
~nd our adventurers in that bllfinefs would 
be conftrained to feek out fome other quarter of 
the world inhabited by uncultivated natiom. This 
bas ever been the caie.· The Greeks and Romans 
were fupplied with the greateft number of their 
Caves from Thrace, and other barbarous countriell 
in Europe, Afia, and Africa. 

Slavery is a very ancient inftitution, coeval with 
our knowledge of human affairs. The laws relat
ing to it conftituted a great 'part of the Roman 
code •. Thefe were originally exceffively fevere, 
but were afterwards mollified by tile emperors. 
The behaviour of the ancients to their naves was 
likewife e)s:tr.emely cruel, and quite in the fpirit of 
their laws. By degree~, however, as the minds of 
men grew more humani~ed, and as the old fero
fiiey of manners began to abate, flavery was infel\~ 

fib l¥ 
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- Iibly abolilhed among all the European Chril1ian 
nations, except the .Poles and Ruffians. But the 
natqre, fituation, and climate of their American 
fettlements revived it amongl1 them in thofe coun
tries. It is a neceffary but unfortunate circum
fiance. Neceffary, becaufe fuch is the nature of 
the climate, and of the labour to be performed, 
that no European conftitLltion is able to und<:.rgo it, 
or at Ie aft to perform fo much as to be any fort of 
equivalent to tbe expence. By the original fettle
ment of the colony of Georgia, negroe-D.aves were 
totally excluded from it; but a very {hort experience 
made it appear, that this was an impracticable mea
fure; that inl1itution was obliged to be repealed, 
and blacks are now as numerous there as in any 
other of the colonies. It is certain tbat Africans, 
or their defcendants, are better able to fupport 
fevere1abour in hot countries than any of European 
blood. But it is an unfortunate circumftance, be
caufe no inftitution is fo apt as Oavery to extirpate 
the milder and more amiable virtues of compaffion 
and humanity, and to render men cruel, hard
hearted, and remorfelefs. Men who are furround
ed with great numbers of their fellow-creatyres, 
who are their own abfolute property, come'foon to 
confider them in the light of animals and beafts of 
burt hen, and by degrees extend that confideration 
to all the reft of the fpecies. A remarkable in
fiance of this in South Carolina we have heard 
well attdl:ed. The mol1 laborious drudgery in 
that colony is clearing the rice of its hulk. This 

lS 
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is now generally performed by machines; hue 
formerly it was done by the hand.labour of the 
naves, who ufed for that purpofe a wooden trough, 
in which the rice is put, and then beat it with a 
mallet, much of the fame nature with that ufed by 
paviors. An eminent planter in that colony, when
ever there happened a fudden demand for rice, ufed 
commonly to dellroy five or fix of his Oaves in a 
fearon, by over-taOdng them at that drudgerYt 
and coolly juO:ified this !hocking barbarity, by al
ledging, that he found the extraordinary profit he 
made by this means of his rice, more than com
penfated the value of the Daves he loft. We are 
afraid that fuch barbarians are too often to be met 
with in all our colonies. 

It is certain that the treatment of the negroes in 
our plantations is very hard and fevere; and the 
punilhment inflicted upon them for faules and neg
lects very cruel and inadequate. In capital cafes it 
is generally attended with torture: they are often 
burnt; frequently hanged up alive, in which fitua
tion they are generally eight or nine days a dying. 
This, befides the natural inhumanity of thofe who 
have been long converfant among the Oaves, is 
likewife owing to the vaft difproportion of num
bers between the whites and the blacks, which 
obliges the former to obferve the Jatter with a 
ftricter eye, and· to chaO:ife them with a feverer 
hand. This is moO: evidently proved from the 
very different treatment which negro naves ex-

3 perience 
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petience in the northern provinces from what they 
meet ,with in the fouthern, and in the Weft-Indies. 
In the former, namely, Penfylvania, the Jerfeys, 
New- York, New-England, and Nova-Scotia, 
where their numbers are but fmall, compared 
with the whites, and where the wealth of their 
mafters does not confiO: in them, they are treated 
much in the fame manner as if they were whites; 
they are neither punifhed more feverely, nor 
obliged to labour harder. It mua: be conferred it 
will ever be impraCl:icable to treat them in the fame 
manner in the fouthern colonies and iOands. The 
nature of things will not permit it, but frill a mea .. 
fure is to be obferved. 

Another bad confequence of the fevere treat .. 
ment and hard labour thefe poor creatures undergo 
is, the prodigious annual decreafe of their num
bers, which is fo great that in the iOand of Bar .. 
badoes, where there are computed to be about 
feventy-five thoufand blacks; an annual impor
tation of no lefs than five thoufand is required 
barely to keep up the fiock. A circumfcance 
which is perfectly amazing, efpecially when we 
confider the dilproportion between the blacks and 
whites is not fo great as the otner iOands ; and 
confequently it may be fuppofed the treatment the 
former meet with is not fo rigid; and likewife thac 
Barbadoes is a very healthy climate, quite friendly 
to their conftitutions, as much at leaft as their na
tive country, where they are fo wonderful1y pro-

lifi~ 
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lific that, notwithfranuing the immenfe drains an.i 
nually made by the Dave-trade, and the Iolfts oc"" 
cafioned by their perpetual wars, their numbers 
have not fenfibly decreafed. If fuch be the yearly 
excefs of deaths above births in Barbadoes, it 
muft at Ieaft be proportionable in the other iGands; 
from whence the fum of the whore may be ealily 
computed. That it is folely occafioned by the 
feverity of their mafrers, is evident from the 
following circumftance. There are fome excepti
ons to this habitual feverity of planters, and thofe 
who are fo, find their advantages in it; for infread 
of being obliged to purchafe fupplies of new ne
groes to keep up their frock, they are known to 

turn out into their fields an additional number of 
working hands every year, born and bred upon 
t::eir own eftaces. Thefe inftances are, however, 
;.it pre[ent [0 extremely rare, that it is to be fc.ud 
they can never ferve as an example. 

But it is of the higheft importance both to t!.e 
intereRs of humanity, and what will be more 
:tttended to by feme, to thofe of commerce, t!lac 
a feop DlOuld be put to this daily wifte and de
firuction of the human fpecies, dpecially when 
t:;c means of doing it, which have been already 
pointed out, are 10 eafy and agreeable. But when 
men have once got into a certain tract, or bia~, 

th~:; a;"e not eafily driven out of it. For that 
purpof.:, fome force or change of circumfhnces 
are often necdTary. \Yere the laws nON fllbfifl. 
ir:g ... ,':rich oblic.c ever}' planter to have a certain 

fro: 
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proportion of white fervants to his negroe Oaves, 
to be ftrictly enforced it would be attended with 
many good confequences. But, perhaps, the 
moil: effeCtual meafure would be to lay a pretty 
heavy duty per head upon all new negroes im
parted from Africa for the ufe of the plantati
ons; we do not mean fuch a duty as would 
amount to a prohibition, but only fuch as would 
make the pla.nter perceive it was for his intereft 
rather to breed from his prefent frock of old 
negroes, than to keep up that frock by a con
frant purchafe of new ones. Were this meafure 
to take place, and to he purfued to its full extent 
and effects, it would not be in the leaft detri
mental to commerce, or to the confumption of 
our manufaCtures, as fome at firft view might 
be apt to imagine. It is true, it might fome
what leffen the number of !hipping now emo 

ployed in the Oaving-trade; but this would be 
more than compenfated by a greater confumption 
of our manufaCtures. For the number of Oaves 
continuing by fuppofition ftill the fame, and thofe 
being all or at leafr for the moft part creolians Ot· 

natives, and confequently as is the cafe now, 
more valuable and induftrious; both the habits of 
the naves and the interell: of the planters would 
require them to be better cIoathed; all which is 
done from our manufactures. It is a wife dif
penfation of Providence, that a courfe of virtue, 
humanity, and benevolence, as it is moll: agree. 
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able to human nature, fo in the matter of tern.,. 
poral concerns, it is likewife moll profitable' and 
advantageous. To induce one man, or fet of 
men, [0 excel others in virtue, nothing is re
quired but the poifeffing more enlightened under
f1andings. 
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